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THE

PREFACE
N refpetfl to the fubjedl itfelf

which I treat of, 1 cannot

pretend to prefent my reader

with a difcourfe entirely-

new : but if the copioufnefs and choice

of my materials, with the manner and

method of my managing and difpofing

of them, be confiderd, it may appear

that there is fomething new in this

Effay.

I have read the beft and m.ofl: au-

thentic Greek writers, with a view of

comparing them with the divine wri-

ters of the New Teftament 5 by which

I have been enabled to prove the purity

A 2 and



"PREFACE.
and elegance of numerous paflfages,

which for feveral ages have by eminent

fcholars been condemned for folecifms.

Many learned and good men, whofe

fentimencs may not entirely agree with

mine in the Firft Part, will, I believe

allow me to be right in the Second
5

and in general acknowledge the fub-

lime eloquence and noble beauties of

the infpired writers 5 only charge me,

which I humbly acknowledge, with a

very imperfect reprefentation of them.

I have done my poor Endeavours
5

and have, perhaps, by opening the

way, done fervice to the publick, by

giving the hint to fome greater and

more able genius, who is qualified to

do more juftice to this -gloriousfiihje5i.

With modeft fcholars and Chriflians

the honefty of my intention and the

diligence of my labours will plead for

favourable abatements. If any fuch

worthy perfon fliall think it proper to

corredi any of my miftakes in public,

it will not be by way of haughtinefs

and

I



'PREFACE.
and infult, but charitable adv^ertifement

and inftrudlion 5 and though I may
have oppofers, I fliall have no ene-

mies 5 nor fliall I exprefs any refenc-

ment, but return my grateful acknow-

ledgments. Thro' my whole EiTay,

I hope none can charge me with ill

manners, or want of fidelity in my
quotations and reprefentation of things.

Thofe dodrines of heavenly charity

and eternal truth condemn all fpight,

envy, and ill manners, and the effeds

of fuch vile equalities, fcurrilous lan-

guage, and railing, and difdain 5 and

are infinitely above all equivocation

and forry Heights of v/orldly cunning
5

and vi4iac fome foften vv^ith the term

of pious, but, in plain terms, are im-

pious frauds.

On the other hand, if any of thofe

unhappy wits, who undervalue and

defpife the language of the facred wri*

ters, becaufe they don't underftand it,

or hate and are afraid of the dodrines

itexpreffes, flhall attack me ir^a hoftile

A
3
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manner, as I fhall be fo far from apo»

logizing for myfelf, that I fhall own
and glory in fome parts of their charge :

fo if any thing fliall be thought mate-

rial, and to have the appearance of a

rational objedion, I fhall endeavour

to vindicate my labours upon the fa-

cred and mofl: admirable v^riters of the

New Teftament, which unworthy,

though well-meant labours I humbly
fdbmit to the judgment, and recom-

mend to the acceptance and patronage

of the pious and intelligent Reader.

A BLACKWALL.

The
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THE
SACRED CLASSICS

Defended and Illuftrated.

PART L

Chap. I.

By way of IntYodumon^ wherein an account isgiuen
of the Hebraifms of the New "tefiament ; fe-ve-
ralraifiakes of antient and modern critics and
grammarians upon this head are difcoije/d •

the peculiarities of the facred writers, and the
fretended harharifms or foreign words and
phrafes are defended, hy Jloewing that the fame
Uherties are taken hy the beji and mofi accurate
Greek authors.

E are fo far from denying
that there are Hebratfms in.

the New Teftament, that

we efleem it a great advan-
tage and beauty to that facred Book that it

abounds with them.

The Old Teftament is the rich treafury

of all the fublimit^ of thought, moving

^ tender-
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tendernefs of paflion, and vigorous ftrcngth

of expreilion, which are to be found in all

the language by which mortals declare their

minds.

The Hebrew is an original and eflential

language ; that borrows of none, but lends

to all. Some of the fharpeft pagan writers,

inveterate enemies to the religion and learn-

ing of both Jews and Chriftians, have al-.

lowed the Hebrew tongue to have a noble

emphafis, and a clofe and beautiful bre-

vity'. The metaphors in that admirable

book are appolite and lively ; they illuflrate

the truths expreffed by them, and raife the

admiration of the reader. The names of

men, animals, ^c, are very fignificant.

One word is often a good defcription, and

gives you a fatisfa(^ory account of the chief

and diftinguilliing property or quality of

the thing or perfon nam'd.

It would be no difficult matter for a man
of diligence and good taftc, competently

skill'd in the Hebrew and claffical learning,

to provQ that the Hebrew Bible has every

beauty and excellence that can be found in

* lambllchus apud Flac. Illyric. de ftylo SS. Lltera-

rum, Traft. y. p. 4r2. Prxfr;incia NoviTeftamenti non
minuitur, fi dicamus illud Hcbraifmis Icatcre. Leufden.

i'hiloJ- Heb. mixc Spicileg. Philol. c 40. p. 436.

all
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ill the Greek and Roman authors ^ and a

great many more and llrongcr than any ia

all the moft admir'd ClafUcs.

Was ever hiftory related with fuch neat

plainnefs, fuch natural eloquence, and fuch

a choice variety of circumftances, equally

probable and moving, as the hiftory of the

antediluvian Patriarchs ; of Abraham and

his defcendants j and particularly of Jofeph

and his brethren ? Theocritus and Virgil

come nothing near to thofe lively defcripti-

ons, thofe proper and fweet comparifons,

that native delicacy of turn, and undiffem-

bled fervency of paffion, which reign in

Solomon's divine paftoral.

The prevailing paflion in fuch poems is

defcribed above the imitation of art, and

the reach and genius of all other authors ^

The Wife Man's Troverbs and Ecclejiaftes

contain a feled variety of precepts of good

and happy life, derived from their true

principles, by a ftrong genius and very ele-

vated capacity, in^prpv'd by a thorow know-

ledge of mankind, and a long courfe of ex-

perience. They have fuch a fuperiority

in their fcnfe and agreeeable manner of ex-

* Dr. f/Wf/s Theologia Praftica, p. yiy.

prefllon,
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preflion, that any critic would wonder-

fully hazard his reputation, who Ihou'd,

with Julian the Apoftate, prefume to

bring them into any comparifon with the

dry precepts of Theognu^ or the afFeded

turns and fprucenefs of the morals of Ifo-

crates.

The laws and commandments of the mod
high God are deliver'd in grave and awful

terms ; and if compared either with the

Attic or Roman Laws, it will immediately

appear, that th^ iirft as much excel the lalt

in force and foftnefs of expreifion, as they

do in the wifdom of their conftitution, and

their fure tendency to promote the fincere

piety and happinefs of mankind.

The fongs of Mofes and 'Deborah^ and

the ^falms^ that mofl: precious treafury of

devotion and heavenly poetry, raife the

foul to the highcil heavens j and arc infi-

nitely more marvelous and tranfporting

than the nobleft and moft happy flights of

Pindar and Horace, There is nothing in all

the tragedians, not in Ettripides himfelf,

fo mafterly in his mourning ftrokes, that is

equally moving and tender with the Lament

tations of the Prophet Jeremy. Oh ! that my

head were waters^ and mine eyes a fountain

of
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oftearsJ
that I might weep day and night ' /

O all ye that pafs by^ behold andfee^ if there

be any forro-ju like mine'^. The complainant

is 'io very miferable, that he has no friend

or comforter left to open his grief to ; he

is forc'd to implore the pity of ftrangers and

paffcngcrs ; and then his diftrcfs is fo great

and vifible, that he needs no words to raife

compaffion : he only defires them to look

upon his diftrelTed ftate, and then judge

whether any forrow could be equal to his.

'Tis a piece of fuperlative beauty, and in

one thought comprifes all the eloquence of

mourning. " Did we ever find (fays the

eloquent Dr. South) forrow flowing forth

in fuch a natural prevailing /'^/^^^j, as in

the Lamentations of Jeremy ? One w^ould

think that every letter was wrote with a

tear j every w^ord was the noife of a

breaking heart ; that the author was a

man compacted of forrow^s, difciplin'd to

grief from his infancy, one who never

breathed but in fighs, nor fpoke but in*

a groan ^." Where did majefty. ride in

more fplendor than in thofe defcriptions of

^ Jcr. ix. I.

* Lamen. i. 12.

' Serm. Vol. IV. p. ;i.

the
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the divine power in ^ob ? Chap, xxxviii,

xxxix) xL

Can any prejudice fo far biafs any liiari

of common underftanding (though ever fo

much an Enemy to his own pleafure and

improvement, by having a low opinion of

the facred writers) as to make it a queftion

with him whether Job's natural hiftory, his

defcription of the oftrich, the eagle, vultur,

Behemoth^ Leviathan^ &Cc. do not very

much excel Arijiotky Tliny^ and Elian^ as

well in the eloquence, and grandeur of the

language, as in the truth of the philolbphy ?

The Greek and Latin poets have happily

exerted their talents in drawing a line horfe,

and yet no wonder that they all yield fo

much to the horfe in Job ; fince the al-

mighty and infinite mind, who created that

noble and ufeful creature, has gracioufly

condefcended to entertain us with a perfect

and moil tranfporting defcription of one of

the chief pieces of his own workmanihip in

the animal creation **.

One jmight with pleafure enlarge upon
iiuinerous inftances of the fublimity and

admirable beauties of the Old Teftament,

*' Job xxxix.

\vhich
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which are above imitation, and defy criti-

cifm and ccnfure. But I proceed to name

a few out of many vigorous Hebraifms m
the New Teftament. To do things accept-

able to God is common language. To do

things acceptable before, or in the prefencc

of God, is a Hebraifm : but does it not

enlarge the thought, and enliven and in-

vigorate the expreflion ? And is it any

breach of the rationale of grammar, or does

it any ways trefpafs upon concord or go-

vernment ? It places every ferious reader

under the infpeftion and all-feeing eye of

the moft Higheft j and therefore is apt to

infpire him with a religious awe for that

immenfe and adorable Prefence.

That God Almighty hears prayers is an

expreflion common to all writers. That

prayers afcend up to heaven as a fweet-

fmelling favour to God, is an Hebrew form

of fpeech not of lefs vigour, propriety, or

agreeablenefs.

'Tis a beautiful allufion to the odors and

fragrancies of facrifice and incenfe afcend-

ing into the skies
;

grateful to God Al-

mighty as his own appointment ; and a pro-

per expreflion of the duty and obedience of

his
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his pious worftiippers 7. In the ABs of the

Apoftles the prayers and almfdeeds of the

devout Cornelius are faid to be afcended as

a memorial before God ; that is as an ac-

ceptable facrifice ; for in Leviticus the offer-

ing of incenfe is called a memorial ». St.

^aul calls God to witnefs that he vehement-

ly loves the ^hilippians in the bowels of

Jefus Chrift, that is with the mojR: affedi-

onate tendernefs and Chriftian charity. But

could any words in any language reprefent

that love and goodnefs with fuch energy

and power as thefe, which affed both foul

and body, and pierce into our inmoft con-

ftitution, which raife the tendereft fenti-

ments of human nature, and heighten them

by the ftrongeft and mofi: facred endear-

ments of Chriftianity ? But 'tis in vain to

bellow words upon any perfon to convince

him of the excellence of this divine palTage,

who does not y^^/ the force and pathos of

it^

There are a great many ways of expref-

(lon which are originally Hebraijms^ but

have been tranfplanted into the Greek by

' Pfal. cxli. 2. Afts X. 4.

* Levit. il. z.

^ Philip, i. 8. Gen. xHii. 50. Efa. IxIIi. ly.

the
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the bed authors ; and are now proper and

genuine phrafes in the Greek tongue ; tho'

that be rafhly deny'd by feveral grammari-

ans and commentators.

§. 2. There was in the laft century a fa-

mous conteit between Pfochenita and our

countryman Gataker. The firft affirmed

that there were no Hebraifrns at all in the

Greek of the New Teftament. But 'twas

impoflible he fhould have fuccefs in that

attempt. Indeed in his book he "proves

fome pafTages, which had been thought by

many to be peculiar to the Hebrew language,

to be good Greek too : but he is generally

too forward and afluming ; and produces

many of his authorities out of low writers,

v/hich can have no rank among the genuine

Claflics. Gataker runs into the contrary

extreme, and denies the purity of feveral

expreflions in the New Teftament, though

they be found in the firft-rate Greek authors,

becaufe they are likewife ufed in the Hebreiv

Bible. Which feems to me very humour-

fom and unreafonable ; becaufe different

languages in many inftances agree in phra-

feology and common ways of fpeaking
;

and a form of fpeech in any language,

B which
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which agrees with the Hebreiz\ is fo faf

from deferving to be reejded for that rea-

;ron, that 'tis more authentic and valuable^

as agreeing with that facred and original

language.

This learned man will not grant that the

nobleft and beft poets do eftabliih any idiom

;

and fays no phrafe can be provM to be pure

Greeks only becaufe it is found in poets,

though they be the moll celebrated for pu-

rity : which is an affirmation that tends to

render fome of the nobleft productions of

human wit of little fervice ; and fome of

the greateft matters barbarians in their own
language. There are indeed fome pecuH-

arities in the poets, fome liberties in ranging

their words, and fome words which profe-

writers fcarce ever ufe. But the greateft

part of the phrafes and figures of language

are common to the poets and profe-writcrs.

The plaineft and pureft of the profe-authors

in fome places are as daring in ftrong meta-

phors and high flights, as the loftieft poets

themfclvcs. Herodoius^ Thiicidides^ It^latOy

and Xenopbon, a very familiar and eafy wri-

ter, fomctimcs have as high expreflions,

and as much going out of the vulgar way,

as any thing in the chorus of the tragedians,

or
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or tlic lofty ftdnza's of Pmdar. Hcrodotivs

frequently ufes the Tmejis^ fo rare in profe-

writers ; and delights in Homer's expreilions,

even when moll daring.

iVi^ iK'ii?^'J)7tLVTi; vS V38 in HeTodotus •,

iFl'e^Sv ;^y) 'm.i^iz in '\Plato -, IIcT^I r' AAt-

j€aTO(, and zl -ttj^ irviovii; in Xenophon^ more

bold and poetical than Homer's fxkvi% .-nvc'ni-

nc, % are inftances of poetical liberties not

the moft daring, which are taken by thofe

profe-writers. There are vaft numbers of

the fame nature, fome few of which we
may have occafion to produce in the proce-

dure of this work. Can any equal judge,

who does not condemn thefe chief authors

of Greece
J
be offended at that beautiful bold

exprellion of St. Luke, HAo/i) /xm ^jm^uuivu)

aivTui^oLKfj.^v rsS dvifjucfy whe7i the (Joip could

no longer look the ftorm in the face ? Occume-

nm, a native Greek, and commentator on

the facred VN^riters, feems not to reliih this

* P. 451. 1. 21. Her. 9. p. 5-26. 1. ult. Heiod. 6.

p. 33f. 1. ;f.
^ Plat. Refp. f. 572. Ed. MafTey.

^ Xen. Cyr. exp. i. p. 27. Xen. Hellen. 7. The cri-

tics allow poetical exprellions to be prudently us'd by
profe-writers. Ah yc yjnckfj ctvn todUh efscAA^T-

7«r< j«p 7^ tiufiif KAi f«j'/)t«V -sro/H 77;y A4^/C. Arift. Rhec.

i. 5. c. ^
B 2 noble
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noble exprelTion, but formally and coolly

tells us, that the word is properly apply 'd

to a man only.

*Tis a vigorous compound word us'd by
^olyblm^ and in this place is furprizlngly

bold and agreeable ; and the paflage is rais'd

and ftrengthen'd by two lively Trofopopeias.

''Tis the -obfervation of the great critic 2)^-

metrius l^haiereusy that fomething of the

poetick phrafe and fpirit give? noblenefs

and maorniiicence to a difcourfe *. Indeedo
there always wants both fpirit and pleafant-

nefs in a profe-author, who is altogether

infenfibie of the charms and graces of poe-

try. But when and how far to throw in

the heightenings and embellifhments of po-

etry is not to be learnt by tumbling over

fcholiafts and writers of Lexicons, nor rai-

ding duft in libraries ; but requires a deli-

cate ear, a quick apprehenfion, and great

ftrength and foundnefs ofjudgment. How
fhiall a portion of the poetical fpirit fell to

the Ihare of Mr. Gataker appears from all

his writings
;

particularly his tranflation of

the Greek verfes he quotes into Lathi. That

* Dem. PhaL 112. p. 71.

fmooth
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fmooth line of one of the politeft and

fweeteft of the Greek poets %

is fo heavily fetter'd, and moves ib auk-

wardly in this gentleman's Latin verfion,

that I believe it will make a very grave man

fmile.

Verieram ego hue v'trgo^ at niulierfum jam
bine reditiira ^.

This digreffion I hope, will be eafily

pardon'd, becaufe the ufe and pertinence

of it will appear in the procefs of this

work.

§. 3 . It will now be a fit preparation to

the following chapters to fhew that not on-

ly this learned man, but feveral authors

antient and modern, native Greeks^ cele-

brated linguifts and commentators, have too

forwardly pronounc'd many places in the

NewTeftament to be mere Hebraifms^ Ara-

bifrnSy &e. which are found exadly paral-

^ Theoc. Id. 27. V. 64.

" Gat. deftyl. N. T. p. m-
B X lei
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lei to the common expreffions of the firfl-

rate writers of old Greece ; and have boldly

affirm'd many to be falfe and barbarous,

which upon examination come up to the

ftandard of primitive purity. I enter upon

this examination, not with the leaft inten-

tion to giatify the vanity of contradiding

or finding fault with great men in the com-

monwealth of letters, to whofe names and

memories I Ihall always pay a fincere refpecl

and deference. I only in this differtation

humbly propofe and defign to do juftice to

the facred books, and to prevent the pre-,

judices that young fcholars may receive by

the authority of fome great men, againft

the ftyle of our Lord's Apoftles and Evan-

geliils, by confuting fome vulgar errors, and

wiping off fome dirt that has been thrown

upon thefe precious volumes. Therefore

the nature of my work obliges me to make

it appear, without difrefped or refledlion,

that little regard is to be had to many cele-

brated critics on this head, who, without

confidcring the matter deeply, and rcading

the claffics and divine writers with the view

of carefully comparing them together, hav^e

magifterially didated to the world, that the

Greek of the New Teitament is either quite

a new
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a new language or a barbarous dialed pro-

digioufly different from the common. Ma-
ny young fcholars, taking the charge of

folccifms, blemifhcs and barbarifms in thcfe

facred authors for granted, have, to their

great lofs and difad vantage, conceived an

early difguft, and have either neglected to

read thofe ineftimable treafures of wifdom

and genuine eloquence, or have read them

with a carelefs indifference and want of

tafle.

To purfue my defign. I begin with the

laborious gentleman we nam'd lirfl.

'l^v i^v ' in the Septuagint and the New
Teftament writers is a vigorous repetition

after the Hebrew dialed ; but 'tis at the

fame time pure Greek.

Lucian has it, and 'tis quoted by 'P/i?-

chenius : but his adverfary fets afide Lu~
cian's authority ; and fays he mixes many
poetical phrafes in his ftyle, and infinuates

this may be one. Or elfe he rather fup-

pofes, that that fcoffing buffoon iifes it here

by way of contempt and ridicule of the

facred phrafe. Though I think there is no

ground for thefe fuppofitions, let 'em pafs.

' Afts vli. 54. Exod. iii. 7. Gat. de ftyL N. T. sS>

B 4 We
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We prove the expreilion clafiical by au-

thority fuperior, and fuch as miift entirely

filence all cavils. '^E(^cicra.v P^Jyovncj and Ipn

XiyMv in Herodotus ^, t^^-A S):of/.M m Thticidt-

des"^^ and aotv ctv <z.iii\^v u-'^tv in "Plato\ are

the fame repetitions exprelTed in the fame

manner.

But ic, a^;^j/ ctXnif^cL and /JHyx'^'i fJ-iyxr

A8< ^ are repetitions more harfli and licen-

tious than any I have obferved in the di-

vine writers. W^iinyic, is inftanced by Ga-

taker^ as ridicufd by Ltician^ as if it was

not a clailical word ; and he fays not a

word to vindicate it ^
: but Herodotus often

ufes it, and fare the authority of fuch a

noble writer is enough to fupport it *.

'AAAa for G^ ^j^ is objcded againft, and

thought not to be pure and claflical ; but

Herodotus puts it beyond all exception ^

^ Her. Gr. 9. yop. 1. pen. ;. 219. 1. 44.
9

f. 297. 1. II.

* Plat. Phced. p. 164. 1. 30, ;i.InDivIn. Dial. Cant.

* Her. Gale ;. p. 205. Her. Gr. i. 19. 1. 11.

5 Gat. p. 80.

* E;T£/Ttt iTnipeoTZvv Tbf 1ffp%rira.i tv aiivov t^ 7!a^zoV7©-

ftAKv. Her. Gr. 9. 5-45. 1. pen. So does Plato, Alci-
blad. 2.

5 Gat. de ftyl. N. T. 204. St. Mar. Ix. 8. Herod.
Gr. 7. 420. 1. 3S.

The
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The children or Ions of Ifiael for Ifrael'iteSy

and fons of men for men, will not be al-

low'd by this writer to be an idiomifm of the

Greek language, nor juftify'd by Homers

fons of the Greeks ; becaiife, fays my author,

Homer is a poet, and the poetical language

will not eftablifh any idiom. And he fur-

ther fays, that no Greek author ufes fons of

men for men. But Herodotta^ whom moft

of the critics allow to be a tolerable good

Greek author, fpeaks commonly in this man-

ner ^ the fons or children of the Lydians^

<:^/Ethiopians^ lonians ftand barely for Ly-*

dians^ <:_/Ethiopia?is^ and lonians^.

The learned man feems to rejed ^^
oivoo^v Pj0<; >ija'J0 ' in St. Mark as a form very

rarely, if ever, us'd by the approved claf-

fics : but expreffions exadly parallel are

very commonly us'd by the belt authors of

Greece
; /W^;t^' Troppcti ^ ri/jU^'; ii<; ottot'

g"^* • '(fM yLai\Mv iig -run^ till that

time *.

^ Her. Gr. i. lo. 1. 3:;. ;;. 167, 1. 46. f. 303.
L II.

' St. Mar. XV. 5S.

^ Xen. Hel. 7. p. 469. i^fchin. adv. Ctcf. p. 6%. 1. 2.

Oxon. Her. Gr. i. 40. 1. 16. Plat. Alcib. 2. p. IJI.
Ed. Hen. Steph.

Through
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Though it could not be allowed that

'Pfochentm had proved from Euripides^ that

oi;t(^ for a family or Image was claffical

Greeks yet the authority of Herodotus and

T)emoJihenes muft carry it. Aiur^e^(B^ br(^
-^ oi%i«^ ra'jTyi^j ^^ was the fecond of this fa--

mily, ^uXcc(xya, to obferve laws, rites and

ciifioms is deny*d to be usM by the antient

Greeks^ but againft the refiftlefs authority

of the two fore-mention*d noble authors.

Herodotus having fpoken of feveral, both

religious and civil, rites and cuftoms pre-

vailing among the 'Perfians^ concludes, raLv

TcL fjitv vvv uroo <pv/\ci^iratj' thefe things are

thus ebferv'd and praBifed. T)emofihenes

tells the Athenians
J

that they ought to con-

lider and weigh well what laws they enadj

but, when they have made laws, to keep

and obferve them ^.

Xo^ra^cej is faid to be us'd only of the

feeding of brutes, and never of men, In the

claiTics, Lambert Bos brings feveral in-

Itances to the contrary. 'Plato ufes it of

human creatures : BoTKovrajf ^o^ra^ojunci ty

c^Dovn; '» Though it muft be acknow-

^ Her. Gr. i. p. ^6. 1. 6. Demofthenes adv- Mid.

' riac. Refp. S' P- 2^^- 1- ^S- Ed. Mafley.

ledgedj^
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ledgcd, that the men thpcre delcribcd acled

below the dignity of their nature, and the

dictates of their reafon, and were totally

degenerated, and deeply funk into a ftatc

of brutality and fottifhnefs. 'Tis in my
thoughts a perverfe and unreafonable adhe-

rence to an hypothefis once laid down, to

objed againft a word or phrafe in the New
Teftament being pure and claflical, becaufe

it is more us'd in the Hebre-JD or Syriac than

the Greek. When a word or conftruction is

found in any good and authentic writer of

old Greece, nothing but obftinacy can hin-

der any man from allowing it to be pure

and proper. Gataker has iix'd upon an in-

ftance very foreign to the purpofe he de-

fign'd It for : Xa^xv juiyzMv (p^^j^o. iyoi^y\-

(TV.V % where he fays there is a double"/f^-

braifm j he rejoic'd ajoy, and then, exceeding

great : and whatever can be faid to the

contrary, he determines ^em to be Hebra-

ifms or Syriafms rather than Grecifms.

They were originally in the Hebrew ;

but 'tis certain they are equally proper in

Greek. Conftrudion parallel to ^<z^oi,v iycL-

^nrciLv may, I believe, be found in above

^ St. Mat. u. 10. Gat. de ftylo, p. zyS,

two
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two hundred places in four or five of the

chief authors of Greece.

JV'yj^j' % (TpD^a IJLiyiMv is not \yorfe Greek

than i^))(^. fjJcyx, ^^v^m^ and Ainv lyupcu tijuloc--

^c/jj in Herodotus ^. Grotms^ Tifcator^ and

Caftalio tell us, that the ufe of a participle

for a fubftantive is a Hebraifm^ without

taking any notice that 'tis common in the

beft Greek and Roynan authors. 'O iv&iod-

^ct>v in St. Matthe-JD is the Tempter ; fo t8^

Tdr^vxoLc, and rJcT Tvcpvrm are the Orators in

^emoflhenes^ and rPfS'Tv^wivovrcev are AT/w^x

and Governors in Ifocrates '.

A reverend commentator on y^^j vii. 2.

with a grave air informs his reader, that

'tis cuflomary with the Hebrews to add the

word man, when it imports no more than

the word to which it is annnexM. But the

nicety of the obfervation had been fpoil'd,

if he had added, and 'tis cuftomary like-

wife in the Greek writers of the beft age and

® Xen. Cyr. Exp. 2. i. 12. p. 8r.

** Plat. deLeg. lo. p. 220. Camb.
^ itfchln. adv. Ctef. 41. 1. i;, 14. add.

* Gr. p. 280. 1. 16. 172. 1. 59. Her. Gr. i. 22. 1. 39.
' St. Mat. }v. ;. Herod. Gr. 5. 172, 1. 59. Dem. i.

Olyn,. 4. 1. ult. adv. Mid. 414. 1. 58.

merit.
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merit. 'Atv^-.^wTTii) /Safn^Gi in St. Matthe'JD is

as good Greek as ^ctuiTvf-i av^) in Homer
;

avJ):a qpar»:npv in Thlici^ides^ avSpi^ ^'Kctg-cf) in

Tiemojthenes^ 'Ojo/Sa^{^ ct^^f rig^^i; in if^r<?-

^^/'//j and Xenophon ^
^ Z////)' has Homo Gla-

diator 9.

MiK^O) -2) /JAyoiX^ in ABs \\y\, 22. is a

Hebraifin^ fays the learned Grotius : but the

fame form of Ipeech in Thuctdides Ihews it

to be Greeky no'^ictcy Hj fjATc^ct/;^ i*^ fjtiyz^^ct^ *.

No form of exprellion has been cavill'd at

more by the defamers of the ftyle of the

New Teftament, than the ufe of the par-

ticle 2^ y and particularly put before the

inftrument with which any thing is done.

Ev fD//ta77 jxxycti^i; and g^ /ucct^cti^oi, are af-

firmed by almoft all commentators to be a

pure Hebraiff^h

^ St. Mat. xxil. 2. Horn. 'lA. >'. 170. Thuc. 1.41.
1. ij. Her. Gr. 5, yyi. 1, 41. Xen. Cyr. Exp. i. 6. r.

p. 41. I. I.

' Tuilii Ep. ad Fam. 12. 22. 1. i.

Thucld. 4. p. 277. Arlftoph. Aves. v. 1071. i

Theli. iv. 18. Horn. 'Ia. a. Xen. 8.7. i . 329. Wells.
St. Mat. vi. 7. Xen, Cyrop. i. 5. 14. p. 16. Oxon.
Grec. h Jihu. St. Mark xiv. i . ovk h> Sitx>, unjujlly,

Plat. Euthyphron. p. 6. 1. i. P/^fo has h> cAj(pv^7a'nts

ovoiuiciv ovofM^eiV, to call ''em by the mofi fanjQiirai/te names.

2 Alcibiad. p. 140- Edit. Hen. Sceph.

But
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But as this particle is us'd much with the

fame variety in other fignifications, fo pe-

culiarly in this we find it in the pureR

claflic authors* So Stxtp^^fpovrai 2^ r p^^o-Jv

duTsov in ThucidideSj g^ (povcSii; ^Wvra^ in

Ar'iflophanes, So that the obfervation of

the excellent Grotius on i Thejf. iv. 18. Iv

n-di'^ ?[9')9i^ TbTOJ?* By or with thefe words com^

fort one another^ is vain : g^, fays he upon

the place, is added after the Hebrew man-

ner : the purer Greeks exprefs the inftru-

mental caufe by the dative alone. Homer

has <L» l^^XfMHaiv i^juoLfy oV s^vioi^ mf/.iioiCy

by (igns from heavert^ is in Xenophon. 'Ev

mtlWMyiciy for their much fpeaking^ in Saint

Matthewy is exadly parallell'd by that paf-

fage in Xenophon dp ivrct) fjui enojirnv 6 Bi^a--

Kcc?\.(^.y for this my mafter ftntck me. Saint

Mark has g^ <^A3i>, deceitfully or by treachery

:

Tlato's dp ^Ky!y jufily, exadly parallels it.

^ifcatOTy on ReveL xviii. 2. affirms that d»

t^v'i is put for iy^vpa)g by a Hebraifm ; but

Gi />Mi irctpiuovrotjf dp T:cl')^i in Thiicidides proves

it pure Greek *.

The excellent Grotitisy on St. Mat. v. 21.

affures his reader, that the dative cafe there

- Thucid. 4. p. 177-

can-
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cannot be faid of the perlons who fpoke,

but muft mean the perfons Ipokcn to.

However that place may be tianflated, 'tis

certain from Thticidides that his aflcrtion is

rafh and wrong, w^ ;^ rol^ itaT^mi; iroinraig

•h^'rAMTauj^ as it has been declared by the an^

tient poets ?.

The great Cafanhon^ wlio had a good

notion of the purity and propriety of the

New Teftament Greeky and has illuftrated

many paflages by parallel claflical expref-

fions, fometimes too unadvifedly pronounces

thofe to be mere Hebraifms which are found

GrecifmSy and prov'd fo by the bell authors

Mid^G^j/, fays this learned critic, on St.

John\\, 10. according to the ufage of the

Hebre-jVy does not (ignify here to be dninky

but only cheatfid drinking within the bounds

oftemperance. It fignifies the fame in the

Grecian dailies. Herodotus of the ^erftans

fays, that when they have drank chearful-

ly and freely, then they debate about the

moft ferious and important affairs. The
word is lUidvayJjuivQiy ^^'hich often expreffes

the debauchery and crime of drunkennefsy but

muft here be limited to an allowable tndul-

- Thucid. I. 9. 1, f.
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gence *. The fame judicious fcholar is mi*

ftaken when he charges St. Lttke with want

of purity in chap. iv. 3. of the y4£ls. He
will not allow rYi^nuit; to be a claffical Greek

word for a prifon \ and unwarily fays, thofe

who fpeak Greek with more purity would

have us'd (pvT^.yc^v. If Thucid'tdes be an au-

thor of pure Greeky this cenfure is wrong
j

if not, this controverfy is at an end. He
has d(np(z\i(px.rriif rhpncnvy the feciireft hold or

place of confinement for prifoners «.

"Twas becaufe that univerfal and judi-

cious fcholar Dr. Htckes run in with the

prejudicate opinion of feveral eminent men
upon this fubjed, and had not himfclf

compared the foreign and facred writers to-

gether, that he affirms n:o\i'^ to be HeUeni-

ft'tcal or Hebraifing Greeks when it figniiies

to perform divine ritcSy to celebrate a ffti-

valy or offer facrifice. Which muft in his

opinion imply-^^^t it is not pure and clafh-

cdl Greekf^m^^^ t\ic affertion would be

entirely vain and infignilicant • becaufe

every body knows 'tis frequently fo us'd by

the Greek tranflators of the Old Teflament,

* Her. Gr. i. y6. 1. 7.

« Thuc. 7. 467. 1. 14.

and
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and the divine authors of the New • who
often life their words and phrafeology **.

But the moft approved and noble writers

of Greece conunonly ufe the very fame ex-

preiliouc We have itoinvoLvnc, Ipx in Herodo^

tns \ xxrci y^y iiroinin: ^Ajp'^.ay he celebrated

myfter'iom rites^ mXenophon *, ^aUv inoi-^cTtro

ryi 'h^TifjA^iy he offeredfacrifice to Diana, in

Thticidides '
; to which add that of Herodo-

tus^ (xviu ^ ^y juAya io (npi v^ju(^ '^ ^crfxt;

TToiko^aui \ 'tis not lawful for them to offer

facrifice without one of the magi.

Thefe inftances may ferve to give young

fcholars caution not to take things upon

truft ^ nor to be too much influenced by the

plaufible conjedures and confident affirma^

tions of grammarians and critics.

§. 4« I nov/ proceed to fhew in different

inftances that great mifbakes have been

made by antient and modern writers, when

they have magifterially determined what is

not Attic Greek or good Greek in general.

^ Dr. HIckes's colleftion of controverfial letters, pre-

face, p. 77. St. Mat. xxvi. i3. Deut. xvi- i-

' Her. Gr. 9. fi6. 1. 18.

* Hellen. i. p. 50.

^ Thuc. 8. J29. 1. pen.

I Her. Gr. i./y. 1. 57.

An4
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And I think that fome captious critics ne-s

ver fo remarkably blunder, as when they

attack the propriety aid purity of the Greek

Teftament, and prefumptuoufly charge the

Amanuenfes of the divine fpirit with fole-

cifms, and breaches of the reafon and ana-»

logy of grammar ^.

'Thrynichus^ a native Greek^ and profeflbr

of criticifm, declares jtpb'^ ^pav to be bar-

barous Greek, and, with a di^atorian air,

requires yJul-M ^^.v to be put in place of

it : which would fall hard upon St. Mat-

tbe-di', St. Luke, and St. Jokriy who all ufe

this phrafe : but they are as fafe as the

pure and polite Xenophon himfelf, who has

it in his banquet ^l\i7in(^ h^ o ytXcDTo-KoiQ^

y^'kuw; 'rT\V 3r;£^i' I<7re T^ vncLY.'kfTa.v'n ^. The
emperor Jtdian ridicules iMmAJoauvr,, as us'd

by our divine authors for alms and frutts

of charity to the poor ; when CaUimachus^

a very elegant and polite author of his own
religion, ufes it for mercy and goodmfu

And is it either an unufual or faint trope

*• Faceffant Uli, qui ftylum Novl TeftamentI non latis

Gricum eile (eriam qui fibi aliilque maxime vigilare

vldebaiuur) fomnlabarit. Pafor. Grxc. Gram. Sac.

p. 6f9.
' l^uclan. Solecift. p. 758. n. 1.

to
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to put a noble caufc for its genuine cf-

fca-v ?

The Greek fophifts often contradiS them-

felves in iheir own remarks and critical ob-

fervations. Efpecially Lncian^ one of the

moft learned and fharp of 'em, tranfgrefTcs

his own rules ; feriouily ufes thofe cxpref-

fions which he condemns and feoffs at ia

better authors, and runs into that abfurdity

in one place, which he expofes in another.

He affirms that avWzji-^fJ'^^ ™^ to be com-

par'd to any one, is barbarous, which

would fall upon St. Taul"^ ; but the drolls

ing critic ferioufly ufes it in his ^arafite^.

He fatirically refleds on fxm and %y oV,

us'd by authors far fuperior to him both in

the advantage of a better age, and far more

elevated genius. Vi^v is often us'd by Tlato

and Arijiophanes \ ^H^ 6^; is almoft in every

page in the divine Tlato. I fhall only re-F

fer to one place, becaufe I propofe to

prove every thing that I advance **. The
fame farcaflical writer advances a nice dir

* Callim. Del. not. Spanhemij.

' 2 Cor. X. 12.

^ Luc. Solecift. 745. n. 2.

7 Plat, de Log. 10. p. 204. 1. 2. Camb. SeleSl. Dial.

* flat. Apol. Soc 6. \. ult. Camb,

C 2 ft^ndion
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ftlnction between v/Bpi^M -nva: and v/BpI^oo ii^

Tivz. The firft he will have to fignify the

mjuring a man in his own perfon ; the laft

injuring and ahifing any perfo?i or thing in

which he has an intereft or property^ or that

is dear to him^ and infiilts and laughs at

thofe who negled his dilHnclion : but the

ridicule returns upon the fcofFer, and the

critic confounds his own diftindion. ^lu-

tus complains of Timon^ ti/Spi^iv ii; i/jui^ iy

i^iZ'ip^.^ he abus\d me^ and threw me out of

doors 9.

There is no diftinclion between thefe

two ways of expreffion in the true clailic

writers, 'O*; fjjptv ei; Ijj^y ;^ T8^ ijubg ooiTO

^uv vl2pi^&iv '^M.a. it) dg raV <ptJAsrag ^i'

ijue '.

Julius 'Pol/ux, the famous author of the

Onomafiicon^ boldly pronounces, that 'k-^m

M8(7t;w$.is not pure Attic Greek ^ it muft be

'Ay2v M'.-ir;i'^:. But this flight obfervation

is overturn'd by the ufage of two excellent

Attic writers, greater judges and mailers of

the purity and graces of the Greek tongue,

than all the tribe of fcholiafts and gramma-

^ Luclan. Solecift. yfp. n. i. Timon. 8i. n. 4,

' Demofl:. in Mid. 396. 1. 8. ante fin. Ibid. 40;.
1. 10. £c 3S8. 1. j-.

rians ;
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rians ; 7ro<eib d-yZictc, juiojiziiq i^ -^v.uviitz'j; in

Ariftophanes \ Thucidides has both ways of

exprcffion in the compals of a few lines

:

'A^wV iiroi'cJro avro^-, y^ yvyAw]^, ^, [JL-^7iy.U

St. Jerom^ a learned and ufeful commen-
tator, but too bold a cenfurer of the facred

writers, ftrikes St. Luke through the Greek

tranflators of the Old Teftament, when he

reflecls on them for faying of Abraham ;>

\yChiirmv d-rri^vi "^

; and adds this remarka-

ble reafbn, becaufe a good man never fails.

Yes, with refpecl to this world, he fails

and fmks, when his foul leaves the mortal

and decayed body. Which is the fame ex-

preflion with that of the great Cyrus on his

death-bed, who firmly believed a future

Hate, and the eternal duration of human
fouls. 'AAAa ^ Y\h lyJhiir^iv fjA ^cuvely^ r\

iu^ti, Now my foul begins to fail m-'^ that

is, is juft leaving this ruinous body, and

going into the flate of immortality \

Oecnmeniiis brins's a ralh and weak charge

againft St. John for the inaccuracy of hi^

^ Plut. 1 164.

^ Thucid. :;. 207. 1. if. 22.
* Sr. Luke xvi 9. Gen. xxv. 8.

^ Xen. Cyrop. 8. c. 7. p. 554. antepenult.

G s Greek
j
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(^reek ; and fupports it with a reafon be-

coming fuch a criticifm \ becaufe it adds

ftrength to ftrength, and amplification to

amplification ; that is, becaiife fx^^ories^v

is a more cxpreflive and vehement word

than jULok'l'jvay and more ftrongly reprefents

to the reader the intenfcnefs of the Apo-
iile's zeal and Chriflian charity ^ The
propriety of the word is juftify'd by the

iifige of the beft authors. Ihuc'tdides forms

jt^A^rirepi^u from jc^/^Lvy as St. John does

y.izri^orip'^ from jLiz-i^oev' &i^ n vjimv ^tn a^i-

When Homer has a mind to brand the

moft profligate and worthlefs ofmortals with

the deepefl: mark of ignominy, and the

iitmoll: feverity of contempt, he ufes this

form,

St. ^aul very happily cxprefTes his tran-*

fccndenc humility and penitent forrow, for

his miitaken zeal and rage againft the name

and gofpel of the bleffed Jefus, by fbrm-

^ St. John Ep. ^. ver. 4,

' Thucul. 4. 280. 1. ult

* Horn. 'lA. /3. 148-

ing
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Ing a noble comparative from a laperLi-

tive ; lio)) -nS 'e?^^iroripct) Trai^ra^v T-/''a-;>j',

excellently rendered in our Engliffj tranlla-

tion, to me iJi'ho am lefs than the leaft of all

faints. Grotius on the place names fomc

words compounded much after the fame

manner ^ but it feems to me a beauty not

to be parallelled in the Clallics. Such a

comprehenfive word in Tlato or Thucidnia:

would have been pointed out, and adniir'd

by interpreters and fcholiafts j as the pro-

priety and fublimity of this is juftly admi-

red and eloquently celebrated by St. Chry^

fojlom.

I fhall only here beg leave to put in two

or three obfervations which were omitted

in their proper place, and then go on to

another matter.

Grothisy on Rom. v. 2. yi<i/v ravrm iV H

Ipi^cafjt^, remarks, that the prcterperfecl:

tenfe is put for the prefent after the //c--

lfrezi\ He might have faid, and after the

Greek manner too. 'Dcmojlhcncs lias i^'<A

vjv) aiuiricvy he no-jD Jlands [ilent ^. And
Homer :

' Demoft. sdv. IJli^' ?9S~ 1-44'

Ci 4 ifc '-'*•
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5\ ._./_ «S_J, A.
•irsp'jDd'iv iVi x^nrayji 3io$ ae?

''Esyx^.

Ltician^ Su'idas^ Totlux^ and others atffimiy

that 'tis falfe Greek to join a future tenfe of

a verb to the particles rxu)*, ^\ But the

ufage of Horner^ Vlato^ 'ThiicidideSy and

Xenophon at once overthrows the groundlefs

fancies and arbitrary determinations of a

thoufand fophifts and compilers of lexi-

cons ^

Nicw p^j ^Y, rif ircLT^^ diixjix rimn Aoe^tuu '.

Quotations from the other noble authors

above mentioned the Reader may find in

Cr£Tjius upon Ltician's Solecift K

To conclude this, after Gravius has ta-

ken a great deal of pains in producing and

examining the clafhing and contradidory

opinions and determinations of the critics^,

* Horn. 'lA y . V. 251.
|

* Lucian. Sophift. p. yj-S. n. 2.

^ Horn. 'lA. a', v. 142. 'iK.v. 307.
'* Plat. Phsd. in DIvin. Dial. Scleft. Canta'b, p. 76

1. 7. 8.

' p- y/p-

^ he
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he makes this juft remark ; that no rule or

determination of theirs is lb firmly ella-

blifh'd, but that in fome cafe it fails and

admits exceptions «.

§. 5. There are, it is confefs'd, feveral

words and expreflions in the New Tefta-

ment not to be found in any clafTic author

of Greece : bccaufe Chriftianity, though it

agreed in the main with the pure Jew'ijb

religion, yet in many refpe^ts it was a new
inftitution, much different from and fupe-

rior to all former inftitutions and religions.

Therefore 'twas neceffary to frame new
terms in the Greek to reach the propriety

and force of the Hebrew \ and exprefs the

moll auguft myfteries and refin'd morals of

Chriftianity, fo far exalted above the morals

of Paganifm ; its notions of God, and its

religious rites. New names mufl be given

to new things, as Ttilly apologizes for his

own pradice ^ That confummate Orator

and

t'^
' * Graev. in Luc Soleclft. n. 2. p. 75-9, Kere I add
an obfervation made by Dr. Whitby^ that Suidas and
Pha'vorinu! fay Ji^a Is only to excoriate, and Jh/i^a to beat,

whereas S'-iCa is to beat ox fmite. in N. T. St. Johnxviii.
23. and Ariftoph. Vefp. J^epScSa/ xj S'ifeiV.

7 Tul. deNat. Deor. I. 17. p. 41. Ed. Davis. All
writers of great genius have made fome new words

which
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and Philofopher, though as careful of the

purity of his language as any man, freely

makes ufe of Greek words and phrafes to

adorn his noble body of Latin Philofophy^

The words judicioufly chofen, however be-

fore unufual, mull needs be proper and

fatisfadory, that fully exprefs fuch admi-

jable fenfe. And who can blame the lan-

guagCj that is capable to underftand the

philofophy ? Tlato^ the admir'd moralift

and divine of the pagan world, in his The"

ologjy ufes metaphorical exprellions, harfher

than any in the New Teftament, and yet not

fo exprellive and appofite to his purpofe.

The molting of the feathers of the foul,

and raifing upward the eye of the mind that

was deep plunged into the dirt and mire

of barbarifm, found as harlh and are a?

diftafleful as any one can pretend that

mortifying the members of the body, and

crucifying the flefli with its lulls and affedi*'

ions do in the Chriltian Inftitution ^ In-^

4eed there never was any religion, but one

which have been applauded and received Into general ufe^

And fl)all rhe New Teftament writers, lb well qualified,

be deny'd that privilege, when neceflity requir'd ir, and
the words and phrafes Ibund lb well, and are lb agree-

able to the analogy of grammar ? V. Hor. Art. Poet,

nj. 46. See.

^ PJat. de Rep. 7. p. 132. Ed. MalTey.

branch
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nraiich of it was abftinence from bodily in-

dulgences, and a refufing to gratify the

lower and meaner appetites of our nature^

on account of decency and purer pleafure
;

of contemplation and a freer addrefs to God,

the fountain of all happinefs, in ads of de-

votion.

7lato is juftly prais'd for the found ac-

count he gives of this refin'd and impro-

ving dodrine 9. But the cleareft and mofl

fatisfactory account of it will by a diligent

and fober enquirer be found in the Chri-

ftian philofophy.

To crucify the flelh carries greater force

and propriety, than all the beft things faid

upon that fubject in the pagan theology.

*Tis a very engaging ailufion and accom-

modation to our Lord's exquifite pains and

ignominious fufFcrings on the crofs for our

fake ; and reprefents to us the immenfe

obligations he has laid upon us to be hum-

ble and thankful, to be pure and cautious

of all thoughts which may tend to with-

draw our allegiance from our Saviour, to

defile our nature which he took upon him

;

and unqualify us for the falvation he has

' Plat. Phffdo. p. 89, 50. Seleft.Divin. Dial. Camb.
padiiaiafcrlptis.

pur-
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purchafed ; and enjoying the full efFeds of

his moft precious paffions.

The remembrance of our Saviour's ago-

nies, and the fpilling his moft meritorious

and precious blood for us men and for our

falvation, makes every Chriftian's penitent

forrow for his fins bleed afrelh
;
powerfully

touches all the fprings of human nature
;

works up all its tendernefs, its hopes and

fears \ and, in a word, is an argument and

motive to every duty of Chriftianity which

hone but monfters of men and fons of per-

dition can refift.

§.6. In common morals and matters of

converfe and hiftorical relation, the ficred

writers ufe the fame words and exprcffions

with HerodottiSj Thucidides^ Xenophon^ &Cc.

and have a proper and agreeable method,

a beautiful plainnefs and gracefulnefs of

ftyle, which equal the moft celebrated au-

thors in that language. So that the ground

and main fubftance of the language, the

words and phrafeology in general, are the

fame in the facred and foreign Claftlcs.

But then there are feveral words and phra-

fes (befides thofe which are new for the

rcafons above-mentioned) which are not a£

all
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all^ or not in the fame fenfe in the old Clailics

oi Greece, Befides that in thefe fecming irre-

gularities in the New Teftament there is no

violation of fyntax and the general analogy

of language j we are to confider, that there

is not one good author extant, but has pe-

culiar ways with him and difficulties which

diftinguilh him from all others of the fame

denomination.

The Tatavinity of Livy (which moft

probably relates to his ftyle) and the obfo-

lete conftruclions of the Attic dialed:, re-

new'd by Tkiic'tdides^ don't prejudice the

reputation of thofe noble, and very enter-

taining and improving authors in the opi-

nion of capable readers ; nor hinder the

authors from being great mailers of noble

fenfe and language.

Some peculiar forms and idioms In fuch

authors do not diminifh their Character,

but increafe the pleafure of the reader,

and gratify his curiofity j they don't ex-

tinguilli, but rather enliven the beauty

and graces of his ftyle.

If.i'^a.y^^i-jo to "H'ound in the kead ', dv^/uu^

Xriy^fxcfji to give thanks % Uyj^y 'Icoxwav they

* St. Mark xii. 4,

f Sc. Ukeii. 58.

ejleernd
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ejieenid John *, yvu>pt^Qt) % aTrcxpiVo/^oj/, to be^

gin a dtfcourfe % irvivfActTi and yCi oppos'd,

c/A.vYi^\cLri h^aion^ for gi; kzoLioawLnv ^ ^re, as

far as I have obferved, peculiar to the fa--

cred writers. And there are a great many
more peculiarities which I have collected ;

but they are fo obvious to gentlemen con-

verfant in thefe ftudies, that it is unnecef-

fary here to produce 'em,

I beg my reader's leave humbly to pro-

pofe one conjedure by putting down dy^i-^

aQjucfji as a peculiarity in St. Jo^n, fignifying

To dejire with vehemence '. And this fenfe

alfix'd to it, which is not ftrain'd or unna^

tural, will folve what fecms to me a grofs

tautology in our tranflation. 'Tis this, he

rejoic'dtofee my day^ and faw it^ and was

glady that is, he was glad to fee my day^ and

faw it^ andfo was glad. Let the defpifers

of the ftyle of the facred writers delight in

fuch elegancies ! but in this fignification it

runs eafy and clean, he earnejlly wtfo'd or

^ St, Mat. xlv. f.
"^ Philipp. I. 22.

* St. Mark x. 24. & pafllm in SS. LIterls.

*
I Cor. XV. %\.

' St. John's Gofpel, vill. j'6. I cannot find that tn

rejouf ever fignified to dejire sarrieftly in old Englijh ; 'tis

plain i; does noi in our prefent way of exprelFion.

dc'^
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defi/d to fee my daj^ andfaw ity and rejoyc'd.

The Terfian^ Syriac and Arabic verfions all

give it this fenle ; and the particle iW in

the original feems to require it ^. The word

fignifies to rejoyce both in the Claflics ancj

Greek tranilators of the Bible ; and in the

latter it fignifies to give thanks or joyfully to

praife 9 : here only to defire earneftly^ which

is a very natural metonimy, whereby ante^

cedents and confequents are put for each

other \ more natural than the ufing dan^i^-JCy

to fignify to antend 01 earneftlyftrive : which

properly fignifies to pant or breath hard \

Give me leave to name a few peculiarities

in the clallic authors of Greece^ and then we
fhall pafs on to another matter.

'Tb^i'^ciJ, to bray like an afs^ \ QfujoToi l<7a»

^smjfjLoi^Qvri^y like people admiring^ \ yj^.cwai-'.

yi\M^y a mixture ofjoy and forrow"^ j r^Ai^S^

T^, fofmalh \ ^xana^plct), to difperfe ov

fqiiander away ^
\ rd.p(^.j a dead body^ ia

^ Grayli Annot, in Perfic Evangel. Verfionem,
p. 56. 2. Col.

9 Pfal. xlix. 16.

* Her. Gr. 8. 461. kh\(JAnQ- m'Stu^z y^v^

.

* Herod. Gr. 263. 1. y.

' Xeri. Cyr. Exp. 3. p. 182.

Xen, He). 7. 464.

? Demof. Philip, i. p. 17. 1. 10,

• libc Areop. p. r94,

7hu^
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Thucidides ; in other authors, a fepulchre '.

IcTiie^rnc, in Tlato^ is a profe-writer in oppo-

lition to 'nointng ^
j d^^ju(B^ o^S, /^^ kngtb

of the wfLj^ \ ?\.iu)(r:pirip(^
J
a foreigner natti-

raltz^d^ j ^aP^aKctratAiiTrw, to lofe^ ; "'^tdlol-

AbvTc? for gfxa^iSj'Tg^, accufmg 3 ; vW ^ x^hv

}cxra:ic(.ivr(t, when the temple wa^s burnt '^,

A great number of peculiarities befide thefe

might be produced out of the Greek writers

if there was any necellity. Thefe may fuf-

fice to excufe the facred authors on this

head, who don't more difagree from the

Claflics in their deviations from the common
and more ufual forms of fpeaking, than any

one of the authentic Claflics does from the

reft.

For inllance, examine Herodotus with

this view, and you will find fo many words

and turns of expreflion peculiar to himfelf,

that upon this confideration you may as

well call his language a new fpecies of

' Thucld. I. 74. J. ult.

* 'E^ (^hfcp, di TTB/HTjJf , H £viv ftlrfK, tti \ii(i-ni. Plat.

Phxdr. 25-8. 1. I. before £•

'' Xen. Cyr. Exp. 2. 2. 3. p. 8/. 1. ^„

' Her. Gr. 9. 5-22. 1. ;6,

* Thuc. 4. 249. 1. antepenult.

3 Thucld. I. 78. 1.4.

* Her. Gr. 1. 19. L is-

Greekf
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Greeks and a language different from Xeno^

phon^ Ic^lato and i bucid'tdes^ as call the facred

language of the New Teflamcnt HebraiziJig

or tielUmjlical Greeky or give it any other

hard name, which the arbitrary critics fhail

pleafe to impofe. We plainly fee by com-

paring the peculiarities and lefs ufual ways

of expreffion in the facred and foreign daf-

fies, that thefe latter have taken larger

liberties, and have made nearer approaches

to folecifm and violation of grammar than

the former. 'Ev 7^ fj^vi i^i'^i-mvn d'^u/jiT^npot

ejovraui, becaufe they will not fra^iife and

exerctfe themfelves^ they will be the more un--

skilful ^ '6^^fc(:sij' h^y^^ "^^^ ^'^ gT^^tify ayid

oblige any one K 'Ai Si ^^S ^x^kcu»v yw^/^'ti;

^M vau td^a<; r/ai ^arj) ysvovr<z!y the Barcean

women will neither tafte the flefh of hogs or

cows <s. Tcturyi iij /w.uAAov tJ? yvMjuJi 75^uGir(^

^<ju, I rather emline to this opinion ^ Kcm

8^fVa lpct(Tav dvriv' 8 ^-/.^'jotvr^ "^Troqii-pi-^af.fy

they fay there was no man that return d
without tears ^ *AA;\p 77 Zv u.c, irspcv rtw

civ^pUv lyi^j '^^<p;fM]; ^vo TccOra, i'/\iyi<; ; did you

^ Thuc. 1. 81.

'^ Her. Gr.4. 23i. ]. 2f,

> ^ Herod. Gr. 7. p. 4y^. 1. r.

* Xen. Cyrop. 4. 25". p. 46.

D affirm
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affirm otherwife^ than that thefe t^joo^ courage

and knowkdge^ were different ^ ?

§. 7. 'Tis further objedled againft the

New Teilament writers, that their language

is rough, by adopting barbarous and foreign

words and expreflions. There are not

many of this fort, but are equally to be

defended with the old Greek writers, who
have many foreign words as well as the

facred Claflics. In the times when the

moft eminent Greek writers 'flourifhed, the

^erjian empire was of vaft extent, and had

a mighty influence upon all Greece^ and

therefore by their wars, commerce, and

travels, many of their words became fami-

liar in the Grecian language. So, in the

time of our blelTed Saviour's Apoftles and

Evangelifts, the writers of thefe ineflima-

ble volumes we humbly endeavour to vin-

dicate, the Roman empire had extended its

conqueHs over the greateffc part of the

world where Greek was fpoken ; and there-

fore there are feveral reafons why they

fhould take into their writings fome of the

Roman words and phrafes.

^ Plato.

Thofe
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1

Thofe terms put into Greek charafters

were very well undcrftood by the perfons

to whom they were addrcfTed ^ and upon

feveral confidcrations might be more pi ear

fing and emphatical than the original words

of the language.

Shall it be allow'd to Xenophon^ Herodor^

tm and Thucidides freely to ufe Terfian^

^^yEgyptian, and other oriental words , and

can it be an unpardonable fault for St.A/^/-

theWj St. Mark^ St. Taul^ St. Luke^ upon

occafion, to ufe Roman ? Or do "A^j;, xai-

^(Tu,-f,-/\c^ found ftronger or are purer Greek

than Niigj }mva(^-, ;c8?w^/a, ffi^hz'^oLy GASiKa"

The infpired writers of the New Tefta-

ment having all the dialedls of the old Greek

language agreeably intermix'd, the main

fubftance of the facred book being incon-

teftably the fame, both in words and phra-

fes, with thofe of the pureft ClaiTics, and

their peculiarities intheiigniftcaticn of fome

words and turn of fome phrafes as allowable

as the fame liberties taken by them, it may
with modefty and reafon be affirmed that

the vigorous Hebraifms found in the Greek

Teftament (their conftruclicn being per*

D 2 feaiy
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fedly agreeable to good grammar) give

great advantage to the divine writings
;

enrich the tongue with the treafures of a

new and noble dialed, and give additional

variety and beauty to the heavenly book.

Becaiife there are many Hebre\2J or Syriac

•forms of fpeech in the New Teftanaent, in

exprefilng the rites and ceremonies of the

Jewijlo religion, and the relation which the

Chriftian inftitution bears to that ; there-

fore to affirm in general that the language

is intirely different from the claflical Greek^

is great rafhnefs, and an error which many
people have run into, who have very in-

decently and unadvifedly attacked the ftyle

of the holy writers : I wifh Mr. Lccke had

not faid of all the Epiftles of St. Tatil^

without guard or limitation :
" The terms,

" fays he, are Greek, but the idiom, or

" turn of phrafes, may be truly laid to be
'^ Hebreii:; or Syrtac " '.

What ! is there nothing of the idiom or

turn of the old Greek in St. 'Taul ? Had he

learn'd nothing from the pure Claflics

which he had read, and fo pertinently cites?

may not a large colle6lion be made out of

* Locker preface to Par. r»nd Notes on St. Paul\ Epifl:.

his
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his Ep'iftles of palTages which have the true

purity and propriety of that noble lan-

guage ? This learned and fagacious man
here implicitely followed tradition and the

authority of writers, which he would have

utterly difavowed and fcorned in other

cafes. I fhall clofe this chapter with a

pafTage or two of Beza^ who fpeaks, in my
opinion, with great decency and'judgment.

" The reafon why the Evangclifts and

" Apoftles mingled Hebraifms with their

" Greeky was not bccaufe they Were He-
" bre'JDSy but becaufe they difcourfed of

" many things delivered in the Hebre'j:)

'' learning and law ^ therefore it was ne-

" ceflary to retain many things of that

" nature, left they might be thought to

" introduce fome new doclrine. And I

" cannot wonder that they retained fo many
" HebratJmSy when many of them are fuch,

" that they cannot be io happily expreffed

" in any other language ; or rather cannot

" be expreifed at all : fo that unlefs they
*^ had retained thofe forms of expreffion,

" they muft fometimes have invented new
" words and phrafes, which would not

" have been underftood. In a word, fince

" they were the only perfons v. horn God
D 3

" was
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" was pleafed to employ to write all things

" necefTary for our falvation, wc mult alfo

" conclude that God fo guided their tongues

" and pens, that nothing fell raflily from
'^ them ; but that they exprefled all things

'^ fo plainly, properly and pertinently, that

" *twas impollible for any one to fpeak of

" thefe things with greater plainnefs and
'^ force. *

"

* Eeza on Afts x. 46. p. 4ff.
"

CHAR
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CHAP. II.

Wherein the facred writers of the New
'Tejlament arefully vindicated agaijTjl

the rafjj and groundlefs charge of

folecifms.

E are now come to what is

efteem'd the grand objedion

and difficulty '-, and hope to

clear the divine writers of it
;

and that is, that there are folecifms and

abfurdities in the ftylc of the New Tefta-

nient. The Greek of the holy Gofpels and

Epiftles has been reprefented to be almofl

as unpolite and horrid as the Latm of the

fchoolmen.. Only fomc of the ccnfurers

of thefe infpired authors have allowed Saint

Luke to write up to the propriety and pu-

rity of the language ; and have (I think)

very partially and with want of Judgment
heap'd exclufive praifes upon him. ""Tis

plain this Evangelift has as many Hebrem

forms of fpecch (which thefe gentlemen

D 4 do
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do not allow to be confiftent with the pu-

rity of the Greek) as any writer of the New
Teftanient. Scholars of great note fay he

has more 3. St. Ltike is indeed admirable

for the natural eloquence and eafinefs of

his language. And don't the reft write

with a wonderful perfpicuity, and a very

beautifjl and inftruclive plainnefs ? We
hope to fhew their excellencies in a proper

place.

No wonder if thefe facred volumes have

been attack'd on one hand by lewd liber-

tines, and on the other by conceited critics,

fmce they contain fuch pure and fpiritual

dodrines, and preach fuch profound humi-

lity, that at once lay ftrid reftraints upon

the Lufts and exorbitant appetites, and

beat down the vanity and pride of fliort-

fighted and prefuming mortals. Homer had

his Zoih^s ^ Tkucidides was ungratefully

carp'd at by a celebrated author, whofe

chief glory it was to imitate him, even in

thofe forms of expreffion which he call'd

faults ; who could not difparage him as a

" Ego conrenderlm Saiiftum Lucam plus Hebralfmo-
rum ulurpalle quam uilum cxrcrorum N. T- iciipto-

rum. loh. Vorft. Philol facra, in Simon's Text of

N. T. c'28. p. 351.

critic,
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critic, nor conic near him as an liiftorian*.

The incomparable Tu//y^ one of the moft

unexceptionable of all the Claffics for the

foundncfs of his fenfe and purity of his

ftyle, has been ridiculoufly charged with

Iblecifms by critics of note, fome of which

have paid the very fame civilities to the

infpired authors.

'Tis very pleafant to obferve the confi-

dence and pedantry of the old fcholiails and

grammarians, T)onatuSy Servius^ Acron^ and

^Forphyrio^ when they charge Vtrgtl^ Terence^

and Horacey with folecifm and falfe Latiriy

and pronounce fentence againft thofe fu-

preme judges and authors of the corrccteft

language and moft admirable fenfe K The
facred writers have been ufcd with the fame

freedom.

§. 2. Before we proceed, ic may be

neceffary to eftablijQi the notion of a fole-

cifm, and lay the foundation of our dif-

courfe upon a clear and found defini-

tion.,

* Vid. Hobbe's preface to tranflation of Thucldldes.

* Vid. D. Prat. Gram. Part. II. p. 291. 4.
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A folecifm, then, as I define it, is a

vicious and barbarous way of writing, con-

trary to the eflential reafon and rules of

grammar, to the concord and government

of words in conftrudion, which conftrudion

is eftablilh'd and authorized by the moft

approved and beft authors in a language.

St. Atiguftin^ a found judge of purity and

eloquence, and a juft admirer of the genu-

ine and fovereign beauties of the New
Teftament, has, in better and fewer words,

defined it to the fame fenfe. A folecifm is

when words are not apply*d and adapted to

one another in that regular and natural

proportion in which they are applied and

adapted by the antients, whofe authority is

decifive ^.

He adds afterwards, what then is purity

of language, but the prefervation of the

ufage of it recommended and eftablilhed by

the authority of the antients ?

Erafmus fpeaks in the fame manner :

What is it, fays he, to be guilty of a fole-

cifm but to fpeak contrary to the cuftom of

thofe who fpeak properly ' ?

^ De doftrina Chiiftlana.

' Eraf. Ep. 1. t:j. i. p. 188. Quid enim eft roIcEcIfTare

quam pracer conluetudinem rette loquentiuniloqui ?
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Tiberius^ the Rhetorician, put out with

'Demetrius Thaleretts and others, by the

learned Dr. Gale^ defines a'folecifm to be

a change of the common and cuftomary

way of fpeech, which is made without

either neceflity or ornament ^ Chari/ms

(quoted by the reverend and learned Dr.

*Prat ') fays, a folecifm has words that

cither difagree with each other, or that are

inconfequent \ that is, a folecifm is either a

breach of concord and government in gram-

mar, or want of confequence in reafoning.

My bufinefs will be to fhew that thofe paf-

fages in the New Teftament, which many
eminent commentators and critics have

charged as folecifms, that is, falfe and vici-

ous Greeky are not fo, but pure and proper,

by the ready and only way, that is, by
parallel expreflions and forms of fpeech in

Horner^ Anacreon^ Herodotus^ Thuc'tdides^

XenophoTij Tlato^ Ifocrates^ T>emo{iheneSy

and a few other authors, which are without

difpute acknowledged by all fcholars to be
the genuine Claffics of the Greek tongue.

^
* SoAO/XiiT/MoV e^etXAAT*) 're cf \^l CSIV' ctAV K7t %?«<*$

viv^ 1i-n 'Mvy.'* vvof.

' Grammar. Lat, P, I. 21;. jinrcu. Demet. Phal.

214- p- 12;.

I like-
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I likewife lliall endeavour, by the fame in-

contefted authority, to clear feveral pafTa-

ges which I have not met with in books,

but heard in converfation ; or that I could

not be fatisfy'd about, when I found "em

in the facred books, before I compared "em

with the foreign Claffics, which carry as

much the appearance of folecifm as any

place attacked by Origen^ Jerom^ Cajlalto^

Pifcator^ MiU^ or any others that have im-

plicitly refigned themfelves to the determi-

nation of people that went before "em.

And furely no man of found and polite

letters can be fo difingenuous ; no Chriftian,

no man of common jullice and honefty fo

prejudiced againft the divine writers of our

Saviour's life and dod:rines, as to condemn

in them the fame thing he juftifies in the

old Greek authors ; and cenfure an exprcf-

lion in St. Taid^ &c. as a blemifh, which

in Herodotusy 2tc. he markjs out and admires

as a beauty.

Indeed the Spirit of divine wifdom di-

reded the writers infpired by him to ufe

the fame noble liberties that are taken by

th^ foreign authors, who bell underftood

mankind j and in the moft forcible manner

apply'd to their reafon and afFcdions. Schmi-

dius,
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1

(iimy onA£ls xv. 22. fays to this purpofe,

*' Wc ought to be religioufly cautious not

" to pretend Iblecifms or barbarifms in the

" New Teftament. Wc don't fo much as

" allow that there is any appearance of

" folecifm. 'Tis certainly great boldnefs

" not only to examine, but to corred in

" grammar, the Sacred Spirit the author of

" languages. " As to folecifms I entirely

approve and defend the alTertion of this

learned man, and the reafon he fupports k
with ' ; but as to his denying that there is

any appearance of folecifm, I muft think

he was too zealous, and fcrupulous without

occafion. 'Tis refiftlefsly plain, that the

divine writers do not always confine them-

felves to plain and common grammar, but

often exprefs their vigorous fentiments in

the language of the figurative conftruction
^

as all authors do, who have ftrong and

bright notions of things ; who have a ful-

nefs of fenfe and fervour of fpirit ; who
are fincerely concerned and entirely fatis-

fied of the truth and importance of the

matters of fad affirm'd, and the doctrines

Apoftoli eum ftylum «— edocii fuerunt ab
ipfo Spiritu Santlo, quo dottore Scmagiftro, quis quaelb
unquam difertius aut magis proprie dicere pocuic r Paf.

Gram. Grjec Sac. p-6f9.
recom-

t
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recommended and prefs'd. 'Tis a juft ob-

fervation of that true critic Longmm^ that

writers of a low fize and languiftiing genius

ftldom depart from the rules of vulgar

grammar. They want that quicknefs of

apprehenfion, thofe fprightly images, and

that generous warmth and emotion of fpirit,

which are necelTary to produce the fublime»

But authors of rich fenfe and elevated no-

tion write with the unconftraint and noble

freedom of the figurative conftrudion *.

/ipoUonim Rhod'im^ as the fame Longinus

obferves, is fcrupuloufly exad in keeping

up to the precepts of plain grammar, fel-

dom makes an excurfion out of the beaten

road, or a feeming falfe ftep : Homer has a

vehemence and fire in his genius that can-

not be confin'd. Therefore in him, as in

all fublime authors, you find bold breaks

and furprizing turns
;
you are perpetually

entertained with a rational vehemence, and

a fuccelTion of fprightly thoughts, and a

delightful variation of the order and con-

texture of his words. In his free and

mafterly ftyle there are daring liberties and

fparkling metaphors, which men of clear

* Dlonyf. Long. §. ^y. p. 192. & §. 56. p. 156.

difcern-
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dlfcernment and 'fteddy judgment admire

and are charmM with ; but their fplendor

and majeity quite dazzle and confound wcak-

ey'd grammarians and Icholiafts. Now wou'd

the moll bigotted and plodding editor of

this cautious and formal pOct, fo gramma-

tically accurate, prefume to compare him

with Homer^ who difregards feveral little

niceties in vulgar grammar, and difdains to

be confin'd to an anxious and fpiritlefs regu-

larity ^ ?

I cannot here omit a paflage out of an

excellent writer and critic of our own, equal

to the antients. " The moft exquifite

words and fineft ftrokes of an author are

thofe which very often appear the moft

doubtful and exceptionable to a man w^ho

wants a relilh for polite learning ; and

they are thefe which a four undiftin-

guilhing critic generally attacks with the

greateft violence. Tully obferves, That

'tis very eafy to brand or fix a mark upon

what he calls verbiim ardens^ or, as it may
be rendered into Englijh^ a gloijuhig bold

expreffioriy and to turn it into ridicule by

a cold ill-natur'd criticifm *.

' Long, ubi fupra^

* Mr, Addiibn,

I am
t
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I am highly pleased with the account the

learned Beza gives of the pretended fole-

cifms in N. T. in anfwer to the intolerable

liberties which Erafmm often takes with the

facred writers.

According to which account this great

man does not elleem 'em to be any ble-

mifhes of fpeech, or violations of rational

grammar, but really does juftice to the in-

fpired authors ; makes fhort work, and

gives up the caufe we are attacking.

" I allow there is the greateft iimplicity

" in the Apoilolical writings, neither do I

" deny that there are tranfpofitions, incon-

*' fequences, and alfo fome folecifms. But
" this I call an excellence, not a fault ; and

" from thefe tranfpofitions, — fole-

" cifms ~ who can vindicate either H>€^

" mofthenes or Homer himfelf ^ ?
"'

If thefe feeming improprieties be real

excellencies and beauties, they have no oc-

caiion to be clear'd of them ; and we only

make this very reafonable demand, that

the facred writers in Greek may have the

fame juftice with the foreign claiTical

authors.

5 BezainA£tsx. 46. p. 45'4-

This
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This learned critic and Icholar fecms in

fotne places to have forgot this concclTion.

We excufe human infirmities, and wilh

that fome other great fcholars and divines

had any where fpoke with the fame temper

and refped to the Evangelical and Apolto-

lical ftyle.

That there are any real folecifms in the

writers of the New Teftament I abfolutely

deny : the appearances of folecifm is the

fame in them with the authentic writers of

old Greece : and this Solecophanes^ or ap-

pearance of folecifm, always proceeds from

fome one of thefe four caufes :

1. EllipfiSj or a want of a word or words

to make up the complement of the fenfe, or

a grammatical period.

2. ^Itonafmm^ or the ufing more words

than are ftridly necelTary barely to under-

ftand the meaning of an affirmation or pro-

pofition.

3

.

Exchanging the feveral parts offpeech,

and their accidents one for another, which,

to people of weak capacities, renders the

difcourfe perplexed and difficult * but to

thofe, who have heads right turn'd to po-

lite literature, give high pleafure by the

charming variety of ideas, and beautiful

E ailu-
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alluiions, and new relations which arife

from fuch exchanges properly and judici-

oufly made.

4. From Hyperbaton or Tranfpofition (un-

der the conduct ofjudgment and a true geni-

us, which we fuppofe ofthe reft) which puts

words out of that order, which, according to

the rules of vulgar grammar, is moft fafe
^

and the report of heavy and injudicious ears

founds with the eafieft fraoothnefs and har-

mony.

§. 3.. Ellipsis or defed in the iirft-rate

authors often makes the language ftrong

and clofe, and pleafes an intelligent reader,

by leaving fomething for him to fill up,

and giving him room to exercife his own
thought and fagacity.

Becaufe the verb is an effential part of a

fentence, when that cannot be fupply 'd by
the common ways of filling up the Kilipfis^

it feems to be as formidable an objedion as

any the adverfaries have rais'd • 'O ^

77 yi-pnv ccurSo^ . Though this may be

made out another eafy way, by fuppofing

"^ Afts vii. 40. from Exod. xxxH. I. Vid. Pfal. ciii. if.
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a-:rM\3?> a^otvTi^. iytviTV or a'Tri^vi llilder-

ftoodo The people being in a fufpence •

TZ'^j Mofes IS g'JW^ van^f^jed a:^a}'^ or 'iz-e

knoiv not 'ujhat is become of birr.

Yet if none of thofe words, or any others

of the fame importance could be under-

flood ^ we defend it, and all of the fame

nature in the divine writings by the ufagei

of the antientc, which commands language

it'jXi-^x; \:!mHici,-^c(jiy the army being large

,

every city or [fate ijdHI not be able to quarter

tt \ The HebreiVy Septuagint, and cccle-

fiaftical writers, frequently ufe the fame

way of expreilion. St. Clement has it par-

ticularly iEp. to Cor. p. 49. 72ot. 2. where

the very learned editor of that venerable

father might with equal truth have calTd it

clafTical as Helleniftical Greek. So the ad-

mirable Grotim might as well have call'd it,

on Ads vii. 40. aforementioned, a Greek as

a Hebrew form of fpeech «.

Sometimes a verb is omitted that is ne-

Ceflary to the fenfe, but 'tis very eafy and

obvious to fupply it : r, S'^ ^j^j/ri iW ^o^rira^

7 Thucld. 6. ;6z. ]. 17. Her. Gr. 4. 1- 6, 7. Xen.
Cyrop. p. 12. 1.22, 2g. Oxon. Greek,

^ Detit. iy. 3- Pfal. xvlii. 50.

E z ^
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'v ouvSpdy i. c. h'^u.fjD or ^MiriroD^ let the wo^

man fee or take care that [he reverence her

hiisband'K The commentators puzzle them-

felves and their readers about far-fetch'd

ways of folving it, making Zi'a fuperfluous,

O'C. But this is plain, and fo far from be-

ing a fault, that it is an Attic elegance : ^,

take heed left you be furprtzd or caught thro*

your inodefty '.

There is an appearance of impropriety in

numerous places in the facred book, which

is clear'd by fupplymg a word underftood,

and juilified by incontefted examples of the

nobleft authors. 'Ap^^TcV yx,^ yiimv and

then liiito^iv fjizv'd^ follows, which mull agree

with huLoi^ underfLOod^ Flapyi/e^Ag itj-moi

That fecming want of confcquence in

St. Luke '^j and if it Jhall bear fruit but

if mt^ cut it down^ is an Attic elegance : ^^

9 Ephef. V. 5^. %pff., which we fuppofe here under-

ftood, is exprels'd In Plat. Gorgias, p. fiz. 1. 5. before

E. 'A^h a (xMyjleaof^r- U--^ (ii^^o n Ttyivvauoy, Ktiiatytf^v

' Plat. Gorgias, 489. I. Arlftoph. Ran. 1028. The-
moph. 274.

* X Pet. iv. 5,

' Her. Gr, 9. 5-50. 1. i.

^ St. Luke xili. 9.
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9

rv fxlv ^ufxZy r\ hCioc/l tj that attempt hap-

pily fiicceed but if 7wt^ they fiould co??;-

mand the Mitylcncans to deliver their JIj:ps^

and dt-ynolifij thctr'Ji-alh ^ '^^v Ittja iindciftood

will fill up the icvi^tz in both tiicfe, and all

fuch cafes. Sometimes in a long period in

the facred writers there is a want of confe-

qiience, becaufe the laft member, which

was to anfwer the precedent, and complcat

the fcnfe, is fLipprefs'd • but it is imme-

diately fupply'd by any man who is a capa-

ble reader of any good author.

So in St. Teter ", //' God [pared not the

old 'i£;orld^ nor the cities of Sodom arid Go-
morra, nor the angels ij^hich jell from their

allegiance^ and high Jlations in glory.

Then he pafFes on to another thing, with-

out filling up the fenfc.

'Tis very obvious and eafy, from the

defign and argument of the Apoftle, to

fiipply what is wanting : Neither vjill a

jujt God [pare thefe moft vile and impi-

ous heretics izhich I have deferibed. Such

an omifiion is frequent with the moft polite

5 Thucld :j. 149, 1. 12. 'lA. et. ij/.

^ 2 Pet. li. 4, J, 6.

and
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and correct of Roman as well as Greek wri-

ters \

The verb o'mi or epn is fometimes under-

(lood, which makes an agreeable change of

the perfon, and the turn of the difcourfe

quick : ^nd he commanded him to tell ni

•man^ but go^ Jhew thyfelf to the prteft ^

That paflage in Xenophon is exactly parallel

to that in St. Luke : Cyrus bad him be of

good courage^ becaiifi he wotdd be iLnth them

in a JJjort time
\ fo that^ tf you pleafe^ yoit

'UDill have opportunity, offeeing me '.

The pronoun, for eniphafis and dilHn-

6lion, is fometimes omitted in the facred

writers : --e^r^f^V rtfa ciVeAgi;OT,aa9a \ p/i,'jarix.

^'J^,q cir^vi'^ iyj^g '. The beft clalFic writers

have the fame omilTion : a AA&) f/r^nnv £

Mjvov is often underftood in the writers of

the New Teilament : quk i/jlI Si^raui^ "^vPia

7 Arlfloph. Plut. V. 466, 467, 468, 469. Tul. de
Orat. p. 308. not. a Ed- Pearce. Virg. 2tn. I. v. z;, 24.

VI. ver. 119, 120, 121.

* Sr. Luke v. 14. So Afts xvii. ;.

^ Xen. Cyrop. i. p. 28. 1. 21, 22. Ed.Oxon. Greek.
So Xen. Hcllen. i. p. 9.

' St. John vi. 68.

^ Plat. deRepub. f. ;$o, 1, 24. Ed. Mafley.

w
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-r '^^iP.cLvrd /uLtK So in Tla^o, Thiic'ididcs^

ari'l Sophocles^ 'tis omitted ^

The verb liibftantive is frequently iin-

derflood in the writings of the Evangelifts

and Apoftlcs '
; and a learned coninicntator

tells us 'tis an idiom of the HcUtnijltcal

language ^ But ea is as often oniitted in

the beft authors of old Greece^ and the omif-

fion of it might as well have been call'd

a Grecifm or Latmifyn as a Hellenifm ^. 'Tis

elegantly left out in fhort quick fayings and

moral lentences : ovy, a^n^v iio/MJx.oi^v'm ^.

The omiflion of the little words %^ or Z

bjir, and clWcl^ makes that paffige in

St. Taul to Timothy feem a little harlli and

aorupt : yjf^ Xoy>/uLcf)^€A'^ ^i; Lv^% ^j^ii(jifjto''-y

^b-)n Jcctracpo:p>] t^ a,KiiziTu>v, not to ''wrangle

and quarrel about words^ which is to 7:0profit^

but to the fiibverting of the hearers '. But

' St. Mark ix. 57.

^
* Plat. Crito. 66. 1. 26. DJal. Sel. Camb. ^ya Kj fj.vi

hJuav. Thuc. 8. 5-16. 1. ult. Sophoc Antigone v- /4y.
' iThef. ii. 10. I Cor. viii. 7, 8<c.

* Exam. Var. Lee. 86.

' Horn. 'lA. 3'. 204.

* Hoc. ad Demon. 9.

^ Plat. Gorgias, 499. 1, 7. after C.

i Tim. ii. 14.

E 4 ^v^e
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we find the fame omiflion in authors of the

greatefl purity ; and good critics call it a

beauty of the A(tic dialed : ''E/uoiyi ^}ch(7iv

^victjUiM^y ly (pooG^'3'jJ/ ctvnv^ Idk a^iovj Men

fietn to miflake about the power of this God
Pluto, and to fear him^ which u not fit and

reafonable *.

Sometimes there feems to be a defed and

blemlih in a difcourfe, becaufe one verb or

adjedive is applied to two nouns, when the

i^v& of it only fuits with one ; fo that

either another word mufl be underftood, or

the fmgle verb or adjedive be taken in a

double or two contrary fenfes : yi7^ VfjtA^

iTtCriTzf. iy t'j /Bp£/Aa \ The verb cannot

with equal propriety be apply'd to both the

words that feem to be governed of it : fome

add ihnKa^ and the Arabic and Syrtac ver-

fions fupply it : / have not riourijh'd or fed

you ijoith m^at. Homer has cifcr ha-^'josiju^ov

y^ amv i^vrcLc. That want of a w^ord in

St. Tatd to St. Timothy feems as harfti as

any inftance of figurative grammar in the

New Teftament : y^qoP^vCvra^v ytjuMvy cI-tti-

)^i^ctJl 0^ct}juuir(JDVy forbidding or commanding

" Plat. Cratylus, 40;. 1. 15.

'
I C:)r. lii. 2.

%0t
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not to marry [commanding'] to abfla'm from

meats *. The negative word is put down

in the former, and the affirmative imder-

ftood in the latter part of the fentence.

The fame Ellpjis is often met with in the

greateft ClafTics. So in 'Tully^ when the

word deny was exprefs'd in the former

claufe, fay or ajjinn muil be underftood in

the latter of his fentence ^ No man ap^

plauds a perfon for fpcakingfo that the hearers

may under{land ii'hat he fays j but dfpifes

kirn 'ujhfl cannot do it. Every man muft

be underftood before defpifs in the laft

Claufe *.

§. 4. Pleonasmus, or ufing more words

than are ftrictly neceffary to make up the

grammatical fenfe, is frequent in the ficred

writers, and in all the antient and valuable

writers of Greece and Rome, The \Pieonafmy

*' I Tim. iv. :;.

* De Oratore.

* Qui fir, Mecjenas, ut nemo quam fibl fortem

Seu ratio dederit, feu fors objecerit, ilia

Contentus vivat ; laudet diveria fequcnces.

VVhere mmo cannot be the nominative to latidet, but
tvmis homo muft be underftood ; rcafon muft i'upply and
fill up this deficiency and departure from plain vulgar

grammar. Hor. Sat. i- i. i, 2, 3.

as
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as us'd by thefe noble authors, is fo far from

obfcuring or flattening the difcourfe, that

it makes the fenfe intelligible and clear, and

heightens the emphafis of the expreflion :

it imprefies ideas deep in the mind ; and

is of peculiar ufe to raife the value and ma-

jefty of great and lofty fubjeds. The re-

petition of the fame fenfe varied by diffe-

rent words is not only according to the

cuftom of the Hebrew^ which has great

variety and noble beauties ; but nature in

many inftances direds and requires repeti-

tions ; and they are frequent in all lan-

guages.
^

A'^KtM is Q\cg?ini\y pleonafticalm St. Taul''
;

which is peculiarly worth notice, becaufe

upon it depends the emendation of an ob-

fcure and faulty rendring of that pafTage of

the Apoftle in our EnghJJo : if any man

feems to be contentious : it fliould be either^

if any man is difpos'd to be contentious ^ or,

agreeable to the ufe of the phrafe in the befl:

claflic authors, // any man is contentious :

So Xenophony en i^oau 'ucLx^.yJc, p>\.(^ <i'j~

rc7^y becaufe he was their father's Jriend^.

^ I Cor. xi. 16.

* Helleii. 6. p. 410.

"El
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So e^o&Ja-y a§;(;cGi" in Ariflophcines is rendered,

/^^y ^/^ bijuries '. 'Oi ^yj^v-ric, a^yz^v rPfS

i^ra.p in St. A/;?r^, is xu^ccuaaiv ctv?^% i. e.

%^vIlv in St. Z/f/^f \

The eloquent and judicious Archbifhop

Til'otfon obferves, that it is the manner of

the Hebre'^'s to exprefs a thing both affir-

matively and negatively, when they would

fay it with great certainty and emphafis ^

And we may further add, which vigorous

form of fpeech is common in the New
Teitament, and the nobleft Claffics, whofe

manner it is to exprefs a thing both ways.

The fame thing is expreffed three times

in Si.Johti^ once negatively, and twice affir-

matively : He confcffed and detiied not^ and

confefj'ed He was fo juft and modeft as

to confefs and not deny the truth ^ and

what he confefs'd was this, that he was not

the Meffias"^. I/peak the Truth in Chrijf^ I lye

not '
^ is a folemn and feafonable repetition,

proper to convince St. Timothy of the pious

^ Xen. OEconom. p. 2;.

* Arlftoph. Aves, v. I5'84.

* St. Mark X. 42. Sr. Luke xxll. 2y.

' Ser. Fol. 14. p. ifo. on Plal. cxix. ^C.

* St. John! . 20.

' I Beza Tim. ii. 7. and Cafaub. on place.

zeal
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zeal and authority of St. Taul. Beza on
this place allows it to have great emphafis,

and fays it is an Hebrew ^leonafm. To which

Cafmibon replies, And why an Hebrew Tie-

onafm (/. e. fo as to exclude it from being

claflical Greek) when the beft authors of

Greece frequently ufe it ?

St. Luke very vigoroufly exprelTes the

virulency and rage of the Jews againft the

dodrines and profeflbrs of Chriftianity in

that very apt and lively repetition : 'They

were filled with malicious zealy and contra-

di^ed the things faid by Paul, contradtUing

and blafphemmg^, Thefe furious zealots

contradided St. haul's heavenly doctrines,

and not that only, but they aggravated

their obftinacy by impudence and outra-

gious language ; they contradided without

reafbn and decency j they added horrid blaf-

phemy to their groundlefs contradidion.

Erafmus has a fcruple upon him whether

the repetition be right ; but 'tis found in a

great majority of books ; and that it is not

unclaflical but pure, I fliall fhew by paral-

lel forms of expreflion in the nobleft claf-

fics ; and that it is not flat but emphatical,

we not only prove by the frequent ufage of

* Afts xlij. 4r.

the
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the moft noble writers in the world ; but

appeal to the judgment of all perfons who
underftand human nature. A pafTage pa-

rallel to that above-mentioned in St. John

we have in Thiic'idides : 'That afterwards yen

may d'juell m fafety yourfelves^ and have the

co?nmand of all Greece confenting to ity not by

force^ but voluntary^ with their good affe^i^

on\

CritOy in exprefling his hearty concern

for his dear friend Socratesy and eagerly

prefling him to make his efcape out of

prifon, and Ihun approaching death, runs

into a repetition very natural and moving :

All things muft be done this night but if

we delay any longer^ it will be impoljible^ and

not feafwle^ therefore by all means be perfua-

ded by me^ and take no other refolution *. If

c{>co^/>ii37{ h-rtix in Herodotm 9, and Xvnc^no

X'jira^ in 'Vlato \ be pure Greeky fure no

confiderate man will carp at oirticiv odcq^ju^

and -^cL^v in^^YiJctv in the Evangelill: ^.

^ J
Thucid. 6. p.^40f. 1. ;,4. Kat r»i el7m(r.,; 'EKhdJ^Q-

iKiiffyii xj K Citf,, yj.T^ ivvoiAV Ji mtd'oxw?.

^ Crito 5-4. 1. 2. Ed. Camb.
9 Herod. Gr. i . 41.
' Plato Soc. Ap. 8. Camb. Plato Theag. 129. Hen.

Steph.

^ St. Mat. li. 10. vil 28.

Repe-

t
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Repetition of the fame word expreffes

increafe and addition with much force in

moft languages : / pray that your charity

may more and more abound ^. So in Xenophon

there is a repetition of ttAgi^?^, multitudes

ftill more and more pour'd in upon them *.

Bezas altering the reading in St. Luke xix. 4.

and preferring 'Zir^a^pa^'^v to <s^S^:t^oov

upon the authority of one manufcript and

one printed book, is intolerable liberty, and

the reafon he gives weak and vain j be-

caufe rnr^^oLijAv ^fxir^^iv will make a P/f-

onajmus That learned man had read

fifty inftances of T^leonafmus in the moft ac-

curate and celebrated authors. They are fb'

common in both Roinan and Greek authors^

that I fhall only name one out of the noble

hiftorian ivjDyhvrajf 'n^^t^ava^vnt; oet^-

TQV K

In comparatives a repetition invigorates

the fentence, and doubles the emphafis. We
have fuLoiWov ^i^^r^^v in the New Tefta-

ment, parallel'd in the Claffics, oor afASivov

3 Phil. I. 9.

^ ''OX^© 'wXeluv ic^ nsK^cov i'^ppei. Xen. Cyrop. 7.

' Herod. Gr. f. p. 280. 1.. 8^
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Ci'^-n^^^' Another ftrong word ftill added

gives the utmoft advantage and vigour to

the expreilion : -/ro^Aci ju^AAov }cf&i>yop is as

ftrong an emphafis as any language can bear
;

but no language can reach the glory of the

fubjccl the Apoftle there treats of, and the

exceflive happinefs which he defcribes ^

Ifocrates has the very fame bold beautiful

form of fpeech apply'd to a fubjed infi-

nitely inferior ^

Erafrnm^ upon this Place of the Apoftle,

well obfervcs, that he doubles the compara-

tive out of vehemence, and to defcribe ex-

cellive preference ; and adds, and that ac-

cording to the idiom of the Hebrew tongue*

He ought either to have omitted the latter

claufe, becaufe your critics, that find fault

with the ftyle of the NewTeftament, always

by it mean that it is not clailical Greek : or

elfe he ought to have fiid, and that accord-

ing to the manner of both the Hebrew and

Greek tongues.

Repetition of a principal word In a long

period is often found in the beft authors
;

^ St. Markvil. ;6. Herod. Gr. i. p. iz. 1.Z2. ibid. i.

15. 1. 17.

' Philip, i. 2?.

• Ifoc. Archid. p. 416. 1. 3. Bafil. Gr. 1/46.

and
t
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and fince it is excused in them by their

capable readers, it would be great injuftice

to refled upon it as unpolitenefs or defor-

mity in the facred authors. TSrov r- M-JoOcrriV

begins a verfe in St. Ltike^ and towards the

middle r^rov is repeated, and then the Evan-

gelifl finilhes his period 9.

So in Xenophon a feclion begins with hom

^ dvroify then aftg: five lines, without com-

pleating the fenfe, and with the interpofi-

tion of other matters, and a very long paren-

thefis, that polite writer repeats o,fa^f S'yi with

a change of d'jrhp xizo^YijUL^vov in the begin-

ning, into T- fco^ov T» TnLiinn in the latter

part of the period \

When St. Taul and any of the other fa-

cred writers have a period any way inter-

rupted or perplexed after this manner, fad

outcries are made of the unpolitenefs of the

ftyle, the breach of grammar, of inconfe-

quence and barbarifm. In the claflic wri-

'ters fuch liberty is excus'd and vindicated,

when all the favourable allowances fnou'd

be made for the ftyle of the New Tefta-

ment that can be made, for reafons which

^ Afts vli. :^f.

' Xen. Cyrop. i. 5. 2. p. 10. Grv"CC. Oxon. Vid. Plat.

Theag. p. 12S. 1. 9, 6.

can-
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rannot equally be pleaded for the others.

No language can fupply words and cxpref-

fions equivalent to the vehemence and im-

petuoufnels of the facred writers fpirit, to

the heavenly fublimity of the notions, to

the auguft myfteries, and moft blefTed and

important morals contained in thofe divine

compofitions.

Sometimes one thing is exprefled as if it

was two
; for the hope and the refurregion of

the deady that is, for the hope of the reftir^

reelion of the dead^ and in the region and fJoa^

dow of death y are inftances of this form of

fpeech in the New Teftament *. *Tis ufual

in the Hebrew and Greek translators of the

Old Teftament ^ :

And not uncommon in the noble Claflics

i'^%-XQ y^ iT^i^ijJiirO', he facrifc'd and was

'very zealous^ that is, he 'very zealotijiy facri->

fc'd\

Two relatives are often in Hebrew us'd

for one ' : the Septuagint often ufe the

fame repetition ^ and fo do the Evangelifts

^ Acts xxiil. 6. St. Mat. iv. \6.

^ "E/f (Tnixtia, j^ Kcfjfii, i. e. hi cmi-mct -r^/f Koifap, Gen.
i. 14.

"^ Herod. Gr. 9. 5-24. 1. 30. Herod. Gr. 8. 495. Ari-
floph. Pax. V. 238.

^ Pfal. 1.4.

F and
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and Apollles of our Lord ^ But this man-

ner of expreilion is not a mere Hebraifm^

but is us'd by the molt approved and pure

authors of Greece \ mm^v o ^E^^^ d««Va §

'<^V gjoitx 7, '^^^fjL^ dvT^. ^Avrh<; is often

fuperfluous and put down when the princi-

pal noun makes a compleat fenfe without

It : 7f9ipci<n)jucij nr^ TrAim^ a\)\^jUOLy^

The pronoun g\ is redundant in Herodo-

tus in a manner that appears more licentious

than any thing of this nature in the New
Teftament ^

^Plutarch juftly admires Thucidides for his

clear and moft marvellous reprefentation of

the fatal overthrow of Nicias and all his

forces in Stcily. In the conclufion of that

defcription that noble hiftorian makes ufe

of a feled variety of fynonymous words to

^ Exod, iv. 17. St. Mark vii. if. i Pet. ii. 24. in

which tu'o places dvrm and earn are left out, the tranl-

cribers vainly fcincying 'em to be falie Greek, and Dr.
Mill pronounces it Heh-aizhig Greek.

7 P'at. ConvJv. 119^. Francofurt.

^ Xen. Cyr. p. if. 1. ult. Gr. Oxon. Two pronouns
are redundant in Herod. Gr. p. 248. ^^Kouivov r ^aji^

Met 7-aTZV eiJilcu td 'ZItAjiO-©- K.i\<i'eip fjuv mv]<tr

^ Ti cr= iyj KAviv VI dvTViy tj <t^ \fJMV th en <:if>o-)^vu9

fpj^'cTKTo, i] (n 'i\ ^ aidv Tivet. Herod. Gr. 8. 495. 1. 12,

i:;, 14. The pronoun is often redundant in Latin ; VI r-

glnem //?.iw, Thaidi qua; dono data eft, fcin' cam hinc

civemeire ? Ter. Eun. j-.
f. v.9, 10.

cxprefs
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exprcfs with all pofTiblc cmphafis that uni-

verlal and remcdilefs milchief.

In all refpe^s they were entirely defeated^

and they Jtiffered no fmall mifchtef hi any par-

ticular : but they were cut off with an uni-

lerfal dejlru&ion^ both army andfeet j there

was nothing but what perijlj'd '.

Several paflagcs will, in the fecond part,

be produc'd out of the faered writers, whieh

claim a fuperiority over the nobleft places

in Greek and Latin Claffics. At prefent I

cannot but think that the variety and em-

phafis of thofe elegant and fublimc repetki-

ons of St. ^aulto the Ephefians^- are at leafl

equal to that celebrated palTagc. The belt

tranllation muft do injury to the great origi-

nal. But that conclufion of the Apoftle,

defies any verfion to come any thing near,

and commands our wonder.

The faered writers often ufe repetitions

for reafons fuperior to any that can be given

for the ufe of them in foreign aut^iors.

The Word was with Gody and was in the

beginning with God^ is a repetition that

divines judge was intended by the Apolllc

' Thucid.7. p. 4^3.

~ Ephef. Hi. 20, 21.

F 2 to
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to confute the impudence oiCerinthus^ who
afTerted, That the T>emiurgus or Creator

was eftrangM or feparated from God.
" Nothing (fays an excellent divine and

" champion of Chriftianity) can be more
" diredly levell'd againft that dodrine than

" this alTertion of St. John's^ that the

" PFordy who was the Creator of the worldy

" 'uoas from the beginyiing^ or always with

" God. 3
''

'Tis faid of the Mefjiah by ^i.John,

that he made all things^ and without him

WO'S not made any thing that was made ^

where the blefl Apollle lays down this efTen-

tial truth both w^ays, lirft by way of affir-

mation, and then by negation, to give this

fundamental article the utmoft fandion, and

exclude all poflibility of juft exception.

The eternal Word created all w^orlds and

their inhabitants : we are not to except any

part of the creation, not the invifible things

above, angels, principalities, pov/ers ; which

the heretics pretended to diftinguifh from

this lower creation : for they ilupidly pre-

' Dr. Waterland's fecond fermon on the divinity of
our Saviour, p. 23, 24,.

tended
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tended that the upper and lower world had

not the fame author 4.

§. 5. Hyperraton, or the tranfpofition

of words and members of periods out of the

common order and iituation, may give an

uneven and rugged found to the untun'd

ear, and judgment of plodding fcholiafts

and mere drudges in grammar : but thofe

feeming embarafments and harfhneflcs of

language often rcprefent the things de-

Icrib'd with a correfpondent found and full

effed ; and agreeably diverfify the ftyle
;

and entertain a judicious ear that would be

offended with a ftyle over-polifh'd, and

^ Dr. Wate;-lmd\ fecond fermon on the divinity of
our Saviour, p. 46, 47. " After the ylrian contro-
" verfy arofe, the Catholicks made good ufe of this lat-
*' ter pare of this text efpecially, v/hichis fo very ex-
" prefllve and emphatjcal. The yirlan principle is,

" that the Son was the firft thing that God had ever
** made ; and that God made him immediately by hlm-
*' felf, without the intervention of any other perfon.
" Againftthis the Catholicks pleaded that nothing was
*' made without the intervention of the Son, the
" Apoftle having emphatically declared, that without
" him Toas not any thing rnadt that was made. There was
*' therefore nothing made immediately by the Father
** without the intervention and concurrence of the
'* Son. Confequently the Son was not made at aU,
" fince it is abfurd to imagine that he interven'd or
" concurr'd to the making himfelf ; which would be the
*' fame as to fay, that he exifted before he cxiftedj or
*' was «r.'Vr to hi jnfelf.

"
•

F 3 g^iJiiig
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gliding with a perpetual fmoothnefs, and

uninterrupted current.

Flowery meadows, open champains

Itretcht out into a large extent, clear

gently flowing rivers, and regular rows of

trees, planted and pruned with art and ex-

adnefs are very charming and delightful.

But falls of Vv^ater, wears and rapid flreams,

that murmur loud, that tofs loofe ftones,

and dalh againft little broken rocks ; threat-

ning precipices and rugged mountains co-

vered with trees flourifliing in their wild

waftes, and green bulhes growing out of

the clefts of the crags, drefs up a landfcape

in its full beauties, and confummate the

charms of the profpecl. A ftyle that imi-

tates the different appearances of nature,

and, as fome exprefs it, its beautiful irre^

gularicies, which I would rather call its

beautiful varieties, entertains the mind and

imagination with a moft grateful variety of

fenfations and reflexions ; and gratifies the

curioiity of human nature with a perpetual

fucceflion of new-rifing fcenes and frelh

pleafures.

That place in S, John % y^ vjuit; tv ^i<rjui.oL

^
I John ii. 27^
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eAa'oere avr* d'jTd ^f vijuif fjii'-£i is pcrplcx'd

and put out of the plain order, but cannot

be laid to be more harfh or mifplac'd than

that tranfpofition in Herodotus : ''A?^P[g -n yi

That tranfpofition in St. MatthrjD Z^^ ^
Tt/^Acr, K) 'T Tfojpu., Kj ?^>\€i.v itj /SAgTrtii' may
leem a little unufual and irregular, but we
have the fame in Homer : tijub-jo-^^^ n ;^ ot;;^*;-

where there is no room to objed that the

inverfion of the natural order was occafi-

oned by the neceflity of the verfe, becaule

either way that is equally fecur'd. The
natural pofition of the fifth verfe of Saint

^aurs epiftle to Thilemon fhould have been

thus : Hearing of thy loiie to all faints^ and

the Jatth izhich thou haft m cur Lord Jefus

Chrift. Our tranflators improperly retained

the tranfpofition, which will not be endu-

red in Englijh^ but fuch conftrudion is

allowable in Greeks and us'd by the nobleft

authors. That of 'Demojlhenes is entangled

'^ Her, Gr. i. 4f. 1. 4. Thucld. 7. 417. 1. ante-
penult.

'^

St. Mat. xll. 22. Uom.'lA. cT', 4^0. /lo^y^^vei-

ic^/icui. Ariftot. Heinf. Excrcit. lac. p. 225,

F 4- much
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much after the fame manner, and cannot be

tranflated into Englijh^ preferving the order

of the words. ""O; fj^Av t^^^ol JcctTotytAoiJaiVy

Sometimes the words are not tranfpos*d

or entangled, but an epithet is transferred by

a metonymy from the moft proper word to

one that appears lefs fo • but is dependent

upon it, and related in fenfe.

So in St. Luke •Zts^f^wn^v dvrs %v ircpnioui-'

vov ii; ^hp'd^jTX?yriiU^ for irof i'JojwAvti, which is

parallel'd by that in Herodotus^ tvn qt^o^v

iKrictrc/ji i^t.nov a^^y for apyi7»f ^. The La^

tins fometimcs take the fame liberties,

cfpeciaily the poets, Ufm pirpurarum Jidere

clarior '. Mci^Jci- fxm@^ tS /SodjulS for (Boyfjuo^

/uL&i^ov(^ fju'zi(^ makes the fentence ftrong

and compact, and gives an agreeable change

to the conilrudion, but is inferior to that

vigorous inverfion -hoctodv airv^jPj^v Tdyfip'lfj.a.'^

rx yCkx-rjuArodv^ for iiiow; anvpiouc, Ttk'^^H^

ic^iCLTjuA-Tcjov^ which enlarges and ennobles

the expreilion '. There is a beautiful paf>

fage in Tlato^ which refemblcs this in the

^ St. Luke ix. y^.

» Hor. Ode ;. i. v. 42.

* Jisrodot. 3t. Marjj \i\h 20,

infpircd
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infpired writer, and Is tiirn'd after the He^

bre'jj manner, whereby lubflantives are put

for adjectives, y.vira^irVjDV a^ tvT; a\a\7iv u-sj/vi

The learned Grotius conjectures that ow-

3r;; is tranfpos'd In St. Matthew \ dvi^n

cv^ii^ for cD^vc; a\fcb^, as foon ^ he hadgone

upy and juftities the phrafe by authorities

out of <:^yEfchylm and Arijlotle : to which

I add a parallel inftance out of a very pure

author ; tTrei^ ^. >\[i.^ rd^iax,^ as foon as

ever he was ele^ed'^. • So upon this fuppo-

fition our tranflation fliould run ; After

Jefus was baptized^ as foon as he came

up out of the water : the heavens were

opened^ £Cc. To fay our Saviour imme-

diately came out of the water after he

was baptized, feems to be a low circum-

ftance of fmall importance or ufe : but take

it the other way, and it very clearly and

gratefully introduces the account of the

following glorious appearance, and awful

atteftation from heaven of our Saviour's

intimate relation and dearnefs to the Lord

of eternity,

* Plat, de Leg. i. p. 62f. Ed. Ser. & Hen. Steph.

^ St. Mat. ili. 16.

^ Xen, Cyrop. x. y. ^. p. ;o. lin. pag. zo, •

St.
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St. Tattl makes a noble repetition and

interruption in his ftyle, out of a generous

eagernefs and impatience to exprefs his fer-

vent charity and gratitude to good Oneft-

phorm^ for bravely ftanding up for the

crofs of Chrift, and himfelf, our Lord's

glorious prifoner and champion ; when
other timorous profefTors meanly deferted

him in the time of his diftrefs and danger.

The Apoftle begins with a prayer for

the good man's family : The Lord grant

mercy to the houfe of Onefiphorus
; for he

often refrefhed me^ and was not ajham'd of

my chain : but being in Rome, very carefully

fought mey and found me out. Then the

facred writer Hops his period, and fufpends

his fentence, to repeat his acknowledgments

and praayer with renewed fervour and gra-

titude : (The Lord grant that he may find

7nercy from the Lord in that day) and in how

many inflames he miniflred to me in Ephefus

you very 'Uoell k?to>v K

Read over the choiceft authors of Greece

and Rome^ and among their many paren-

thefes and tranfpofitions of ftyle, you will

fcarce ever find one brought in a manner fo

^ 2 Tim. i. 16, 17, i3.
^

pathe-
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pathetic and lively ^ nor for a realbn fo

llibftantial and unexceptionable.

§. 6. There is often great appearance of

irregularity in the exchange of nouns and

verbs, words and their accidents one for

another, which may ftartle and confound

people of a low tafte and genius ; but yield

an agreeable variety and entertainment to

judicious and capable readers of the nobleft

authors. By this various changing and

forting of the words which compofe lan-

guage, there arife infinite numbers of new
and pleafmg ideas j the ftores and riches of

fpeech are multiply'd
;

you fee things in

all their poftures and relations, in all their

variety of drefs and colouring.

The principal noun is put for the pro-

noun which ufes to Hand for it to vary the

expreffion, and prevent the too frequent

repetition of it. fVhen the Lord knew that

the Pharifees heard that Jefus made and bap-

tiz'd more difiiples than John ^. The noble

orator o^ Athens fpeaks in the fame manner-

of himfelf : No body here makes any mention

of Dcmofthenesj no one charges me with any

* John iv. I.

crime^
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crime. Vlato^ in one of his dialogues, in-

troduces Euthyphro thus fpeaking of him-

felf : Euthyphro wotidnot excel vulgar mor-

tals^ ifI did not perfectly underftand aU thefe

things ^.

A fubftantive is often usM by the facred

writers of the New Teftament for an ad-

jedive, which the fchoolmen call putting

the abftrad for the concrete ; and it is a

compact and vigorous way of exprellion,

originally Hebrew : ^aovr(Zi ^S lnokvatj y\ijJ:^

^Xi-^c, % but it is far from being a barba-

rifm or repugnancy to pure Greek : vofxop

fjjiv yi^ Tifm roictvra and i^K^ jLtoDplct tivcejf

rcturcty thefe things feemd to befolly '. The
putting one fenfe for another fometimes

may found harfh to over-nice ears j but 'tis

common in the beft authors, facred and fo-

reign. To fee corruption and tafte death in

our divine writers will not by capable

judges be condemned as improper and un-

claliical who read and approve thofe liber-

ties in the nobleft Claflics : Q^aojiy ^/A(^.,

' Dem. de Cor. fo. 1. 7. per Foulks & Friend 119.

1.9. Plat. Euthyph. f. 1. i. 'Ki'steaA£7o K^7(r©- Wh-

Herod. Gr. i. 19. 1. ult. Herod. Gr. 7. p. 432. 1. 31.

^ St. Mark xiil. 19.

^ 7'hucid.6. ?5'7. 1. penult. Thucid f . 516. 1. f.
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cJ^ xcthlv Q^^&i, See, myfriend, how fragrant

tt fmells' ! 'ETra/ovTc^ <Tj<5^V(2/'>;»', in HcrodotuSy

\s feeling of ivedponSy being vulnerable, tho*

the original fignification of the word is to

hear"-. Koe:^U is put for a?^X(S^ in the

New Teftament ^
: we have wLjjlclti y^pci)

in Homer, and //^r^/i? verbere in Juvenal"^.

As fine a writer and found critic as any

we have, juftly pronounces the tranfition in

the author he comments upon, from the

fenfe of hearing to that of feeing, to be an

elegancy «.

There is a remarkable exchange of one

pronoun for another of a different perfon in

St. Matthew xxiii. 3 7. ^z^*?^ dvrrw, the fame

as icc'j-niv for ffictVTTiv : on which the learned

GrotiiM obferves, " Tis an expreflion of the

*' eaflern people, who join words or pro-

" nouns of the third perfon to the firft and

" fecond peiibn after a pronoun, relative,

" or a participle, which one may obferve in

" many pafTages of tlie Hebrews, Syriamy

" and Arabians, " The great man fhould

* Theoc. I. V. 149.
* Herod. Gr. :;. 170. 1. penult.

' St. Mat. ix. :;;.

'* Horn. 'ix. I'. V. 16. Juven. Sat. r^. v. 194.
- Dr. Potter on Lycophron. v. zj;. p. 138.

haye
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have added, and the fame form of fpeech

is ufed by the old and piireft Grecians
;

The article 6 is fet for a pronoun relative,

M 'n€i(rjuLOVY]y this perfuafton^ in the facred wri-

ters : to which that place in Thuc'tdides ex-

adly correfponds, <l» toTq 'S^roi Si 'A^vaioiy

among thefe the Athenians^r/? 7.

Lewis Capellus^ on St. Mark ix. 23. in

vain therefore obferves, that to for t5to

may pafs in verfe, but in plain profe is

Icarce to be endured.

Words of comparifon are fometimes fo

exchanged and boldly cxprefled in facred

writers, that rafh critics have not forborn

to charge *em with unallowable and unpa-

rallerd liberties. How juftly wc fhall now
examine. The fuperlative in St. John flands

for the comparative ^
: /sd^t(^ yw-S, before

me. The politeft and moll accurate dailies

write in the fame manner : ^Bvyrar;^ aru;-

tS TaZtcL 'yiQcl^ you out-did yomfelf in thefe

matters ^. The comparative is put for fu-

^ y^fchin. adv. Ctef. 98. v. 3. VId. Plat. Alcib. r
145. 1.28. Tir^oi -r ieWTV (Miji^., to your ovn 7nother.

7 Galat. V. 8. Thucid. i . p. 4. v. 8.

* St. John i. If.

^ Xen. Mem. Soc i. 2. 46. p. 27. Wells.

perlative
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perlative in St. Matthew : fjUK^^nf,©^ for

i\c6^ir^ : fo in Anacreon : ;|^aAfe7rc«5Teep»' 3
Trnvr-Jtv \ Tlato has the pofitive for the

fuperlative ; aTrvLvto^v a3'A<©o *. The di-

vine writers vary the comparative, and by

addition of another word give it ftrength

and vehemence : (p^vijucen^i 'xj^ip ija;

^(»7dV in St. Luke, which is agreeable to the

ufage of the Septiiagint, y^Tocmv iv iM(^
o-« v^er-fp ^ooS,^K And the moft accurate

authors among the Greeks and Romans

^

have parallel forms of expreilion : 'Ekjiv r\

Virgil has

feelere ante alios immanior otrnies 5.

To exprefs any thing fiiperlatively excel-

lent or great, the Hebrews fay, 'tis great or

excellent to or before God : Which noble

manner of fpeech the New Teftament wri-

ters imitate. St. Luke has a^/l^ 'raF .^eSi ^^

* St. Mat. xl. II. xvlii. I. Anac. Od.46. v. 737.
Barnes.

^ Plat. Gorg. 4.72, 1. 4. before the end.

^ St. Luke -xvi. 8. Pfal. Ixii. 4. Grabe Sep. In our
tranflation, 65. 4.

"^ Herod. Gr. i. 23. 1.' 4;,
5 ytn. I. 347.
^ Afts vii- 20. Jonah Hi. 3,
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4pclvioy y oaovj prodigioufly ; 77 ^m ^lht7\.^

fxa^ a rare and exquijite piece. '?Y\roe^jiwn

iizi/uuovU ri^; to fxiyi^©^-, of a wonderJul

fower and force^ in the clailic authors feem

to bear fome refemblance to this Hebrew

beauty '.

The Evangelifts and Apoftles after the

Greek tranflators promifcuoufly ufe nouns of

number ; they put one for the frjt ; fjuSi

ccLQ^circt)v for <»^tj)^ which is called a

Hebrew phrafe, but 'tis clailical, and good

Greek too : ar^ip fjikyt^'^ nvifj.-nlYii ain^jj.Yii

for -TTV/n aiti^y^^* Juvenal has

'fexta fervice feratur '.

It appears by this, that the famous jT^jr-*

ijh hiftorian Jofephus had not read, or not

minded, thofe paflages in Herodotus and

feveral others, which might be produced,

out of other Greek authors j when he af-

7 Arlftoph. Ran. 79;. Theoc. Id. i. Plat. Gorg. 4f^.
1. 5'. Civitas magna Deo, Joiise iii- i^. i. e. perquam maxi-

ma. Hinc ^ Grseci, AdLVj-JkiiMVA S'Ha.Vy & limilia infi-

nita : &c Latini dlcunr, Homo divivdjide ; di'viiia mente'y

di'vino ingenio praditus. BuxtQjf s Hebrew Grammar,
p. ;62.

* St. Mat. xxviii. I.

^ Her. Gr. 2. 126. & i. 19. 1. §0

* Juvenal. Sat. i. y.6^.

firmed
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firmed that this manner of cxpreflion was a

pure [Hebrew idiom, and formally promifed

to give peculiar reafons for it \

One great occafion of ralhly cenfuring

and improperly tranflating the New Tefta-

ment, has been not taking notice that a ver-

bal adjective or participle is usM for any

part of fpeech or fpecies of word in lan-

guage, and more particularly and frequent-

ly for a verb : YLaU'ivi^ iy^ t^^MV for H^ov or

h e^o)v \ for iijui} is oft underftood, more

rarely put down. TSro y2^ ig^ ytvcpJKovrii;^

for this you know "^
: omvi^ l^yz '^S^^d/uLivoi

ii(jlK 'Tis much us'd in Hebrew \ but

^ifiator and others call it a Hebratfm^ al-

ways meaning exclufively, /. e* that the

form of expreflion is not pure and proper

in the Greek tongue. But 'tis a Very grofs

error tho' delivered down by a very long

tradition : TI^i^djo/Ltatj k dyct) ^a,^ij/\.ciojsi)v t

hmnvy I will endeavour to keep the peace ^^

* Antiquities i. j.

3 Philip, ill. 4.
* Ephef. V. S-

* Her. Gr. 2. 92. 1. 4=

* Dera. de Cor. ^o. 1. 6.

G Oar
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Our tranflators, for want of obferving

this, have, according to their verfion, fe-

veral times made unavoidable folecifms in

the facred original : / befeech yoUj bre-

thren^ that je walk worthy of the 'vocation

by which you are called^ 6^c. forbearing one

another '.

By which conftrudion tMi-)^QiJiivoi muft

neceflarily agree with J^^, which would

break through all rule, and be an irrecon-

cilable folecifm. But all is right if we put

a ftop at the end of the lirft verfe ; or ra-

ther, to make it more eafy and natural, after

ntPcprYir(^ with long Offering forbear one

another in love ; and tranflate (jTrM^ovli^y

earnejily endeavour^ which conftrudion is

juftify'd by the frequent ufe of the beft

authors of Greece. And the obfervation

of Grot'ms on this place, that St. l^aul re-

gards the fenfe more than the bare words-,

and their grammatical conftrudion, in many
paflages might have been as wxll apply'd to

Homer
J

Herodotus^ or Thuctdides. Our
tranflation fuppofes a barbarifm in Colof-

fians iii. i6. But turn it thus. Let the word

oj Chrifl dwell in you richly in all wifdom

:

' Ephef. Iv. I, I, 5.

Teach
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Teach and adinon'tjlj one another^ fiCc. and

every thing is clear and regular. Many
other places might be named, but I pro-

pole to confider the chief of them in the

differtation I have under hand upon the

wrong divifion of chapters and verfes in

the New Teftament, and the faulty tran-

flation of thofe ineftimable writers, which

either tend to pervert the Senfe, or tarnifh

the beautv of the admirable ori2:inals :

Which, with another dilTertation upon the

Septuagint, and the advantages of ftudying

it in order to have a better notion of the

fenfe, and tafte of the beauties of the Greek

Teftament, will make up the third and laft

Part of this Work : Which I hope to pub-

lifh a little time after thcfe two Parts have

feen the world \ and, if that can be expell-

ed, have been received with favour.

From what has been faid it may appear

that the learned and admirable Dr. Ham^
mond is millaken, when upon his review of

his annotations upon Gal. ii. he declares,

that the two places above-mention'd are

not reconcileable with Syntaxes : "A^f&ioj yu)'

^ivncy for lydo^av^ the Argives march'd^*

* Thucid f . ;32. 1. I/, i6.

G 2 That
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That is as bold a conftrudion in St. John
as any to be found in the New Teftament.

£i^T54 9. It may be folv'd by ^itolv gi^ts^,

or ^hirm.vy and is exadly parallelled by that

palTige in Thucidides \ 'S.v^Ka^Ict; ^, |j;/a-

. which cannot be accounted for or

folved any way but by allowing h^ccvnc, in

the Greek claffical language to be tanta-

mount to i-J^xVf or %(roLv of,oi)vrig, Thofe

two pafTages in Thucidides and ^/ato are

very furprizing and uncommon, If^ tzJ*

Ti/xon^vfj^oi tiit; i;^9pb^, it) aVTOt djua. ace^i'

c^atjy to pimijh OUT enemies^ and at the fame

time preferve ourfelves'^, IloA/j', r j^ irivn-

"fh^'dMuovrax aAAyiAcic- To which ^ let me
add, out of Ifocrates'^y Aiifjn^ gv u/x^

M'^l^M'y Qp^v/jmdivrctg —— where o^

'nJ njbtujpb/iS^oi owSrra; immediately

depending on 7r^.iiarA)v and ov^[M\^vr(i(;y

^ St. John xxl, 12.

* Thucid. 7. 457. 1. 12, 14.

^ Thucid. I. 66. 16, 17.

3 Plat. Ref. 8. p. fj-i. cd. Ser. & Steph. 1. ;4, jf, 56,

.^ Lbc. Plat. 17/. 1. 10. near beginning of Orar.

can-
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cannot be lb eafily rcfolv'd, as the forc-

mention'd inftanccs, for a very obvious

reafon j and carry more appearance of dif-

ficulty and folecifm than any paffage in the

whole New Teftament. And if thefe

phrafes be allow'd, the authority of thefe

three eloquent and flourifhing authors of

old Greece muft for ever filence all objefti-

ons upon this head againft the facred daf-

fies ; if not, then there is no ftandard of"

pure Greek at all ; and ail language, and

every author is alike.

Cajlalto makes a very cold and aukward

compliment to the divine writer of the

Revelation ; and firft imagines him to be

guilty of a. folecifm, and then formally

makes an apology for him.

In his note on Jpocal. i. 4. he thus ac-

cofts his reader : As to the folecifm {fuch as

prefently follows X:7d Imn Xg/tj-S 5 fuut^-njc)

don't be concern'd'^ ftich things are oftenfound

in Paul. Learn morals from the good^ and

language from the eloquent. All capable

readers who are not moved with the ap-

pearances of folecifm in the noble authors

lately produced, will not be difturbM at

^cTD 'ni i (liVy v^hlw^ it) h lf^,wV(^ • '^^'hich

are not greater difficulties or deviations

G 3 from
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frpm plain grammar than thofe and nume-

rous other paffages in the fublimeft authors.

Grotius and other critics give a further rea-

fon why thefe nominatives were not vary'd
j

they emphatically reprefent and exprefs the

everlafting veracity and invariablenefs of

God, and the unchangeable majefly of

Chrill in the teftimony of his Gofpcl, and

the glory of his Kingdom.

The nominative cafe for the vocative

may as well give fome people offence, as

fome things as little difficult have done.

St. Luke has y\ ttS; iyii^n^ ; and 'tis not

only found in the Septuagint and writers

of the New Teftament, but 'tis an Attic

elegance : o <pa,M^^c, o5r(^ 'KisoX?^hb^^

HK 'Qrifjd^^ii,^* Both cafe and number are

fometimes changed, \\f.\^ti T^c, jj!^'^^ ax8-^

Variation of cafe and change of con-

ftrudion has rais'd fcruples in fome over-

wife critics with refpect to the purity of the

New Teftament ftyle, The learned an4

* St. Luke viii. ^4.
'^ Fiat. Conv. Ed. Francofurt. p. 1174.
' Apoc.

^ Ariftoph. Acha. 999.
^ Tliucid. 2, 136. \. \%

judi-.
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j

judicious editor of St. Clement has retained

an old reading of that father againft the

corredion of Junius and Bois^ who were

offended at a change of conftrudion which

they did not cftecm to be confiftent with

the genuine purity of the claflic Greek '
:

And he fays *tis ufual with the facred wri-

ters of the Gofpel, whofe manner of expref-

lion this venerable father comes near. 'Tis

very right, this form of fpeech is common
both in the Septuagint and New Teftament

writers. 'E;ct6ii'*i/ (Bopelw iir ^^v }t^iy.6uv

r(c^<; hjuSov^ tiS 'A^^d/x ?. But 'tis equally

common in the beft claflics ; 5^:5 juviK^^ tI

Tjhn, ii) ^^/a. ^'J7^m<;'^. Whether the read-

ing in St. Luke ^ be dvryi ;^pc4, to agree with

/t^fir^l, or auTT) >«£9^ before yiv underftood,

makes no manner of difference in the fenfe,

or ftruclure, or found of the words, or

variation in the old manufcripts written

without accents, or diftinclion of verfes, in

f

* Mr. Wotton in St. Clement, c. 30. p. i;^. n. 2.

* Job. xxvi. 7.

^ St. Luke 1. 5'5'.

** Thucid. 6. ':i,^^, 1. i. vid. etiam Thucld. f, %%\,

1. I, :;. St. Luke ix. i. Plat. Ref. ^. ^90. 1. pen. Ed.
MaiFey. Herod. 1. i.l- ij, 16, Thucid. 7. 466. 1. 14.

^ St. Luke vii. iz.

G 4 capitals,
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capitals. But if we take it the laft way, as

found in fome very good books, it is pure

and clear, and parallelled by the noble hifto-

rian 5 Ba^Tvoi ^^ S t^ dv1yi yXooc^vi ^ijevrac4 iy

^jd^iS.<; ; and ^0.?^^^ p«yaa, fo near in St. Taul^

cannot be efteem'd more an inaccuracy, than

iiaq a'jT^r ytVioJaui^ and A(^jpv yiucDvrojf, fo

clofe together in Tlato''. To conclude,

there is not fo bold a tranfition from cafe to

cafe in all the Greek Teftament, and which

feems fo contrary to grammar, as that in

Herodotus ; Oun atJ-n^ MiAm(u)v oToi; n ^gaji

ap^jr, BT£ aAAov i^vct ^^ju£v ^. It has been

the dodrine of the generality of grammari-

ans that the genitive is the only cafe that

can be put abfolute ; that is, that implies a

confequence, or Ibmething that has hap«

pen'd, or will happen upon fuch a fuppo-

fition. But this conftrudion is often put in

the accufative, and fometimes in the dative,

or rather ablative.

*^ Herod. 4. 25-6. 1. 17, 18. vid. St. Luke i. f/. Pif.

cator pretends 'tis a violation of Syntax.

7 Heb. vi. 4, f. Plat. Ref. 7. 148. L 4, 6,

* Her. Gr. 4. 26/, L ^z, 33.

This
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This one obfcrvation will clear many

paflages of the New Tcftament from the

charge of irregularity and violation of gram-

mar ; and account for fevcral various read-

ings occafion'd by the ignorance and pre-

fumption of copyifts. ^£<^A0cv7z aMu d;

o7}iOVy ol /ucL^Alct) hvYi^carocv ctvrov^. A'j^otplct ^1

rctura ;6, iri^v^ivlcty ret Jol gpctfliOjUxIct dirnA-

Qiy when thefe things were determined and

accompltjh'dy the armies march*d\ Kv^ui'^sv

^ 8^V, when nothing was determind^ which

is foUow'd by a variation of the conftru-

£lion, vvyMc, n fhyivo^u^vnt;'; The excellent

Grotius himfelf feems not throughly to

have confider'd this j and therefore he ap-

proves of cyH.liUvr(^ dvT^j a variation of

reading '^fupported by little authority, in

St. Lttke^y only to prevent the repetition

and imaginary fuperfluity of clut^v in the

facred text. Ka7aoat/7< ^i au'r^ ^' t^ opa^

is by fome efteemed a ^leonafmus^ but is

more naturally folv'd this way \ and that

paflage in Herodotus exactly anfwers it, ^
' St. Mark ix. 28.

' Xen. Hellen. 3. p. 149,
» Thucid. 4. 284. 1. x$,

? AQ;s vii. z\ .
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'Tis a rule among grammarians that

Aptotes or nouns that admit no variation in

their ending, except proper names and ad-

jedives, are of the neuter gender. Then
^dj fjuLct. would fall under cenfure ' ; but the

old obfervation is overturn'd, and the fa-

cred writer defended by Hejiod's A^J^ dyx-dhy

apirct^ <^ K.ctm'^. Xipa^i/u, St>^yi<; bTncDcicl^Qplci.''

may feem to violate the reafon of grammar

to thofe who fuperftitioully adhere to that

pretended rule. Here ^doa, may be under-

ftood as it is often in the Septuagint, mtmn^

^0 '^^H^itjuL :^V(m. roftvlcL. Sometimes they

put a mafculine adjedive to it, '^p'd^iijut,

ialiivoyla; rci<; ntli^vyzq ^ By the fame word

^dSa Jofephus calls the Cherubims.

The neuter gender is us'd inftead of the

mafculine in facred writers of the New
Teftament, vihiiov 'lu)vxy greater than Jonas

of our blefled Saviour 3. 'Tis fre-

* St. Mat. vlli. I. Herod. Gr. 6. 349. 1. 8. Thu*
eld. 4. 267. 1. 17, i8. Xen. Helien. p. ifJ-

* Apoc. ix. 12.

' Heb. Ix. y.

* Exod. XXV. 18, 19, 20.

* St. Mat. xii, 41.

' quently
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quently and elegantly fo us'd by the befl

clafHc authors, when they Ipeak of perfons,

rx MiTrd atw'^i')f€itA^ov^ they ktlPd the reft of

the ^erfians '
: oXl-^v 'yw to •7ngiiJ':iv '"Ep/uox^xret

iij (^ooby^jzv TO fjiA\?icv, feme fe\2) there were

that bclievd Hermocrates^ and fear'd the

event "-, Ylcq^fc^, neuter, plural, is com-

mon in Tlato for a hy belovd, Horace

fpeaks after the fame manner in his praifes

of Auguftiis 3.

Wx^oL K'j^/a i-yivirco airy] is faid by feveral

to be a Hebraifm^ and put for tSto % but

the conftrudion and fenfe will be equally

natural and found, if we refer it to ^ce^aA^

yDvicLc^ as Th€0phyla5iy Grotms^ and Erafe

mm do. M/av yrrY\(m,/jila)f one thing have I

defer dy is brought as a parallel cafe out of

the Greek verfion of the Old Teftament * :

But 'tis very common for the adjective to

agree with a fubftantive underftood and

included in the fenfe of the verb, /xiav

oATfaiv yn:T,^ii.^jtxi being the cxpreffion at

* Her. Gr. ix. f47. 1. ;i.

* Thucld. 6. ;7o. 1. antepenult. & penult.

^ Nil oriturum alias, nil ortunx tale fatentes. Hor.
Ep. 2. 1. 17.

* St. Mat. xxi. 42,

* rfal. xxvi. 7. in the SeptuagmC.

length.
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length. * So in ^^Ma^ TroAAa? in St. Luh
'Tihnyli is underftood, that arifes out of the

fignification of the verb \ Parallels to

which are frequent in the nobleft claflics :

iitil^l^ih Tuirlojucivi^ TToAAaV tvtov fi

That change of number in St. Faul to

St. Timothy^ ^i^jutiv in one part of the pe-

riod, and h^y referred to the fame perfon,

in another, may feem abrupt and unac-

countable to people not well vers'd in the

claflics' : But it is much more eafily folv'd

than feveral paflages of this nature in the

nobleft authors.

Helen, in EunpideSy fays of herfelf, '©5

8 5ixc6iat)?, "yiv ^vcDy ^vfe/xii^w, '. It might

very well ftand for oT<5^, according to Gro-

tiuSy who fays, 'tis frequent with the He^

brews to ufe a participle for a verb of the

prefent tenfe, which they want : but the

preter tenfe is put for it ; fo the participle

is not us'd for that realbn ; neither is it a

pure Hebraifm ; 'tis common in all the beft

* "Amm (M<tv l'^ Ai7i(fj.cu. 3 Kings ii. 16, 20. as the
Septuagint diftinguilhes it.

' Luke xii. 47.

* Ariftoph* Nub. 568. Xen. Cyr. Exp, p. ;iy.

* I Tim. i. 8, 9.
' Troad. 504,

Greek
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Greek authors ; we have undeniable in-

ftances above. As to the change of num-
ber 'y that is as bold in Tulfy as any can be

met with in a good author : Mili quideniy

neque pueris nobisy SCc. To me^ when I was

a boy \ 'Tis eafy to clear the fenfe of

2 Tet. iii. i. but not fo to folve the diffi-

culty in conftrudion ; Sivri^v 'f?n(^o>\.y\u

vfjuTv y^po^t G^ aj^. The emperor Antonine

has a place exadly parallel ; but we don't

come fo low for authority'. We have a

paflage in ^Plato that is as bold, and fully

comes up to that of the Apoftle : roioLvrtuu

There is an appearance of violation of

grammar in St. Lukey lyivito Si juara r^g

'Tis not impoilible to produce an in«

ftance out of a noble claffic, of a verb fin-

gular put to a noun plural, not of the neu-

ter gender : MiXiyit^va; vfxvoi vgi^oov d^^a^

Xiyoev T«AAsr(Z/«. There is a conllrudion

* Tullii Offic. 1. p. ;7, 38. Ed. Cockmau Oxon. 1716,

3 Cap. 4. 1. 2.

** Plat. Ref. 6. 20. 1. antepen. & pen.
* St. Luke ix. 28.

^ Pindar. 01. n. v. f-

exaftly
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exadly the fame in Herodotus : ^gi M jxira^u

This way of expreflion in St. Lttke may be

folv'd by underftanding ;:^'jv@^ ; which is

frequently fbppreft in the nobleft claflics.

AAA uTTco TToAAoM n/ULffiatjj ap S Q^if(^,ri

cuaj rdi^ 3?o?^^, as ^cl^^/xcl may be, in the

paflage of Herodotm^ quoted.

In that paifage of St. Ltike^ Ka) %v ^lc»)5v,p

3y Yt fM]Ty\^ dvi^ ^cLVftAA^ovtiq^ ^v IS put for

%(7CLY[ by a fyncope of the Beotians. So He^

fod^ himfelf a Beotian^ ufes it : ^ ^' %v r^&t;

Tlatri^i^ is us'd for both parents by St.

^auP j fo jSctaiMvcriy in Euripides^ is put

^otAdmetiis and his queen ^ And, what is

much bolder, Antigone^ in Sophocles^ fpeaks

of herfelf in the plural number and mafcu*

line gender : fo does Medea in Euripides 3.

We have in Herodotus hjo 3?«^ //.gp^Aa^

Ilti^Cf) -^ 'AvaJ'Kcti!w\ Now who can doubt

but AbdcLvngy in ASfs ix. 3 7. may Hand for

' Herod. Gr. I. 10. 1- 15, 14.

* Xen. Cyr. Exped. ;. 2. 9. p. ifo. Wells.

9 St. Luke u. 53. Hefiod. Theog. ^zi.

' Heb. xi. 25.

* Euiip. Alcell. 130.

3 Sophoc. Antig. V. 553. Eurip. Alceflls 585.'

Med. 1241.

^ Herod. Gr. 8. 49^. 1. 33.

a
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d woman or womeriy if any one think that

decency would not allow men to perform

the office there mentioned ?

A quick tranfition from one number to

another has been efteemM an impropriety, to

people who have not confidcr'd the pathos

and emphafis of it ; nor been acquainted

with the authors of the fublimeft fenti-

ments, and pureft language amongft the

ancients. The word yvvr\ in St. 'Paul to

Timothy'' includes the whole fex ; and the

change of the number in /j.ilv^cnv is natural

:

a'jo%7^1ajj agrees with yuvn by plain grammar,

and fjLilvMaiv by figurative grammar with

7ni'7dui yjvaikA^ which is included in yjvri, and

tantamount to that word in fenfe. Xeno-

phon delights in this tranfition ; y,v ^i rn;

Tranfition from plural to fingular adds

fl:rength to the difcourfe ; and applies clofe

to every particular what is of general con-

^ I Tim. il. If.
** Xen. Cyrop.p. 4. 1. 14. Oxon. all Greek.

' Plat. Ref. 8. i3z. 1. 16, 17. Theog. v. 45-9, 460.

See Sept. Job. xxxvi. 7.

cern.
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cern. 'Tis common in the infpir'd Hebrew
writers^ and their Greek tranflators^

So in the divine writers of the New Te-
ftament this fudden change of number is

frequently us'd, and always for a ftrong

reafon, St. Jerom is highly offended at St.

Taul for palling from J^gi; ot ixvvjfxaL\iyL^\

^ii^^» Te that are fpiritual reftore a brother

overtaken in a faulty confidering thyfelfy left

thou alfo be tempted. And gathers from this

place, that St. l^aid^ when he faid that he

was rude or unskilful in fpeech, could mean

it in no other fenfe, than that he was a fo-

lecift, and ignorant of the Greek language.

But that this pafTage is pure Greek may be

gathered from what we have already faid
;

and fhall prefently be proved by parallel

changes and tranfitions in the moft vigorous

and eloquent authors of Greece. In the

mean time we may conlider, what Erafmu^

and other critics have faid upon this paf-

fage : That this change in the nature of the

thmgy is here more judtciousy more frejjing^

and pertinent to St. VdcaVs purpofe. Had he

faid, conjidering yourfdves^ left ye alfo be

^ Deuter. vi. i, 2.

^ Gal. vi- I.

temftedy
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tempted^ it would have been more harili and

ofFcniivc to that body of chriftians : and

this great preacher iifes all gentle and heal-

ing expreflions to thofe weaker Chriftians

whom he endeavours to correct and improve.

By this abruptnels and tranfition the Apo-

ftle more efFeftually addrefles himfelf to

every man's confcience, he prefles it clofe

and home ; awakens his reader, and gives

every individual Chriftian an intereft and

concern, in the danger and duty '. We have

the like tranfition in Xenophov^ '^A9p^ TrpCj.-

A collective noun, tho' in gramm.ar of

the fingular number, and neuter or feminine

gender, may have adjeclives join'd to it of

that number and gender of which the per-

fons are, which are included in the fenfe
;

KxVlocfiloi ihi^' which is not m.ore difHcuk

than ''0;/>..(^- h^p_c(-^A ^^^U ra; vau; ^.z/.voui-

^GVTi;*. In St. Luke we have 7J7^Ji9.^ ^^a-

* Flacclus lilyricus cle ftylo SS. Llterarum, Tract, y.

p. 467, 463. Eralm. in loc.

Xen. Hellen. p. zof. Piararch. Confo'ar. ad Apol.
p. 62. Bahl. 15-74. .Greek. Gala:, iv. y, 6, 7, S.

^ Sc. John vii. 49.
'^ Xen. Hel. i. 27.

H 7^5;
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lioi; ^^vL cavbvrcDV -r 3?oj', where d''/i?\.ci>v or

fome equivalent word miift be contain^ in

cpalix(;i^^viHK So in Thucidides we have

'yi\ioi^\i; l(T^^yi(TjuL(voiy which offended the

famous Laurentius Valla\ is exadly the

fame as ou iroh^t^ d^Uictv irat'jmvU^; in a noble

claflic 8. Tr^ix /ucH 8^ TraAir oe^lv-jo^ where

the relative refers to a tantamount word in-

cluded in rc^i'a, is parallcll'd by that paf^

fage in Thuctdides^ ru reA^ Kx1oc^a,vrag U th

cpctloiTk^v ^ There is in Thucidides a harlher

change, and more exceilive liberty upon

this head than any in the facred writers %
where Tce^^iujoi^x^ depends only upon Nat^v

'^a7[gijuLivUv in the text ; which nuift have

relation to av^p-Jira; the fnen^ or paffengers

fuppos'd to be on board the fhip. That in

St. Luke ii. 15.

Pars arduus altls

Pulvcrulentus equis furit

in Virgil. Is a greater liberty than ever I faw in any
other author. VIrg. TEn. VII. v. 624.

^ Thucld.7. 46;. 1. 17, 18. Ibid. 6. 595-. 1.7.

' Dr. Prat's Gram, part II, 164.

* Xsn. Mem. of Socr. 2, 9. p. 8;.

9 Gal. iv. 19. Thucld. 4. 223. 1. iz. Vid. Dcute*
ron. xxvili. ^7.

' Thucid. 6. 579. 1. 6, 7.

Tlato
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Tlato is bold, but what is frequent in all

the beft authors of Greece ; s^ra ^l y-fiiT^,u}

«Ta iTbf^jZV iKMV i^c-rt<; 'jTcLj^)(^. dvt^ilcLj "
, ret.

^Ua, ice^.lx Srcj ijuamaaiy where '^roi

mufl have relation to /SacnAe^; prefigured and

undcrftood in yA^la. This change is an-

fwcr'd for before in numerous inftances : I

fliall only add one out of the pure and polite

X.enophoyi : Tvco7y] tc 3'iiov oti roa-ZrCv '6hp m^

>^€i^aji oL'Jr^c, ' where avry.; muft agree with

the equivalent word 3^h^ included and con-

tained in the word 3^iov \ Ignorance of

figurative grammar, and the allowable li-

berties taken by the fublimeft authors, has

occafion'd weak people to run into erroneous

and heretical opinions. We have this paf-

fage in St. Jo/m : Aix^oA@^ -^vsv^ ii, irxVno

aCrS y that is, ^ -^^J^a; included and fully

comprised in the fenfe of^^vp^.c. The devil

wasa lyar, and the father or author of lying".

Epiphamm in his Tan£rimn has five or fix

times this groundlefs and ridiculous addition,

it) TTa^Kip aurS '^'j^(; 'y\v
' whence ibme un-

liable and weak Chriftians imbibed that ftu-

'^ Plat. Phxdr. p. 239. Ed. Steph.

3 Apocal. xvii. 16. Xen. Mem. Soc, p. jo,

^ St. Johnviii. 44.

H z pid
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pid error, that the devil had a father^ who
iz'as a lyar. Nonnm the poetical paraphraft

of St. John follows this abfurd reading K

In Thiic'idides there are feveral parallels ; I

ihall name one that fiilly and unavoidably

reaches the point : \ fjJiAXovn^ iroM^M^a^iv y\

dv clvrz-} Y\^ GtTcc, that IS, in noXifjicp in-

cluded in the (ignification of iroM/utnTnv «.

The fame reference to a word under-

ftood, and collecled out of the fenfe of fome

word exprefs'd and going before, is often

found in the facred authors of the Old and

New Teftament, and in all the noblefl: claf-

fics. 'O TTOi^oz^ a'Jra in St. Taul ' cannot

agree with any word before exprefs'd, but

has reference to Q^ldAjuara r' No,a«, or fome

equivalent word included in the fenfe. So

in J/.vic/d/deSy xx^lp'.tnv iyjuiLV ig jcpicnv rol^

f3d\ciJ^joi; ^^i a'j^'' i.hei'^j^ziv^. where, as the

fcholiafl obferves, xar^^LPpyi^Tav muft be

underftood. So in j^njlophanes, ttoAAo)

' -/jAaTcJiJi TTonipo) <x.h^ao<; (tCrz <w/\/\i^ctju(,iVOif

^ Thucid. I. 15. 1. y.

' Rom. X. j'.

8 Thucid. I. 72. 1. ult.

9 Ariftoph. Plur. foi, fo:. VId. Pfal xxxvlil.

Sept. vulg. 99, 7. 0w*Ufi^«, }^ « yi\'a<fK6i jin ffi/Vciyit
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•ufir\fjLaLrct is iinderftood. In all thefe cafes

fomc word nuift be iinderftood which is

gathered out of the defign of the difcourfc,

and the nature of tl>e fubjecl the author is

treating.

In St. Matthew iro^t; is underftood in

•prim, "li^ry^Xv/ubz. So in J^irgil urbe in that

place T^nenefte fiib ipfa. Some critics are

offended with l^v agreeing with nviujuLx in

St. Mark \ but without reafon : ^^juujv the

fame wiih irveJix^ here, may be fuppos'd to

agree with it, according to the elegance of

figurative conftruclion. Bpip(^ (pipQvnz -rl^zv^

is the fame in the polite and clear Anacreon^

«u^; ^ So in the noble orator, /uiaes^ ly

There is a ftiew of confufion and diffi-

culty in the facred writers, by reafon of the

various alterations and tranfpofitions of the

antecedent and relative : But that is no

more an objedion againft the purity and

pleafantnefs of their language, than the

» St. Mat. ii. 5. VIrg. .^n. VIII. V. 561. St. Mark
ix. 20.

* Anac. Od. 3. V. 41, 42. p. 8. Barnes.

' Xen. Cyrop. 7. %. p. 423. Wells.

Demofth. in Mid. 401. 1. 13, 14. after C,

H 3 fame
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fame feeming irregularities are againft the

ftyle of the moft valuable authors of Greece

and Italy. The grcatell difficulty upon this

head is that in the A&s % a-)^v\i(; Trap* S)

^ivi^dSoji/^iV-'M.vcluwvi for ciyivlic, Miuy^jva, vrap' oo

MvxjMviy 6Cc. which repetitions are fome-

times found in the cleareft and pureft au-

thors, more particularly in Cafar, In St.

7aul V7ni)i}i(ra.1i In; Qv Trapg^^B^iri tvttov Sickt-

^; is for -rvirct) ^ht^<; h^ oV tvitqv 7rape«^'3u-

Tfe ^. So in St. Taul's epiftle to Thilemoriy

ijuL^ rix^bi QV iyivvnact ^OvYicnjuov wou'd

be at length |^S re^ti'a 'Oyxia/^t'S ov 'Ovmi/xovT,

There are innumerable parallel places in the

clailic writers. We Ihall, to vouch our

afleveration, produce a few decifive and

certain. In Herodotus p?\.ir\ is fupprefs'd in

that paflage h (f^\ tn If^iv&t r -ts^^ Se'^l^a

So 'iccr^jxh in the divine P/ato h vtw ^h

« Afls xxl. i6.

^ Rom. vi. 17.

^ Philemon ver. 10.

« Her. Gr. 7. p. 429. 1. ;o.

^ Flat. Gorgias, p. 449, 4^0.

The

\.
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The putting verbs of different fpecics,

and their circumftances and manners of fig-

nifying one for another, is fo common in

the New Teftament, that it would be cnd-

lefs to produce inftanccs of them all. I

have feleded fomc of thcfe changes, which

feem moft difficult and furprifing to people

not throughly vers'd in thefe ftudies, out of

the facred writers, and parallell'd them out

of the moft valuable claihcs of Greece.

By a metonymy any one fpecies of a verb

may be put for another, as to fpeak in ge-

neral for to advife^ command^ diffuade^ R.c.

So, in St. MattheWy invi. * is co?nmand ;

fo, in Thuc'idides^ h-nivtcc^ commanding to

annoy the enemy ^ Re S On which the judi-

cious editor has this remark very pertinent

to our purpofe.

" Amongft other words and forms of
*' Ipeech which are falfly thought utterly

" abhorrent to the genius of the Greek lan-

" guage, we meet with hn^v^ fignifying to

" command. The ufe of which is common
" with ThiicidideSj who had no acquaintance

' St. Mat. IV. 3.

i Thucid. 7. 429. 1. 2. not. a.

Ha " with
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" with the Hebrew^ from which this is

" imagined to be deriv'd.
"

What a man endeavours to do, or com-

mands to be done bv this ftrone and com-
J o

preheniive way of expreiHon, he is faid to

do j what he difTuades or advifes againft,

he is faid not to fufFer to be done ; what

he offers, to give ; and what he pro-

mifes, to perform. In this fenfe Herod

fays, / beheaded John ^ So in Xenophon^

l3a.(7i?iiv^ i^v7CTi//-yti cI'jIh t >ciipz/\}iVy the

King cut off his head'^^ o\ «% ^dv vavf^cf

yi.iv dplko^auy they diffuaded 'em from the

thought ofy and preparation oj a fea-fight ^

Things promised and ofFer'd are faid to be

adually given in Herodotus : w^ ijui(^,c, -tci

k%jjiivat §iKi^(XJi^ that you may learn to ac^

cept of things offered to you^.

To hear^ in the facred claffics, is to obey 7.

fo 'tis frequently in the old Greek clafTics :

^)L iacLKSQvroDv 2 t}! Mtrv?\.!juuciJi:i)Vy when the

» St. Mark vi. i6.

"* Xen. Hellen. :j. 175'. Dem. adv. Mid. 410. 1.2.

after B.

5 Her. Gr. 7. 426. 1. 7.

^ Her. Gr. 0. ffi. 1. i. Vid. etiam Her. Gr. 9. f/o-
!. I. & Demofth. adv. Mid. 410. 1. 2. after B.

' Afts iv. 19.

Mity«
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Mitylencans 'woul(^ not obey *
; AaKi^i/u&ioi

3 H^; YiKHov, the Lacedemonians dtd not

comply with their demands^.

The retaining the figurative way too

clolely, has rendered our tranflation of the

Bible in fome places a little perplexed. Ton

Jhali be fold^ and none Jhall buy you^ in TDeu-

teronomyy had been better tranflated, to

prevent the offence of ordinary people, you

(hall be fet to fale^ and none jloall buy you \

To which form of expreilion that in Hero*

dotus is exadly conformable, Hi'^[XYKn ^

^?\.<zvi^'^ }y dvzW ^^7i\^'U)P dtivimy he had

a great fancy for the cloak^ and came and

bought it
J
that is, asked the prtce^ and offers

ed money for it^.

St. jfohny in his firft Epiftle, chaj?, li.

v, 26. commends the Chriftians he addref-

fes, for their knowledge and ftrength in

Chriftianity ; tells 'em, they had a holy

undion whereby they had overcome the

evil one, and alTures them that he writes to

them to caution 'em againft the artifices of

antichriftian and lewd heretics, wickedly

* Thucid. 3. ifo. 1. 1.

^ Herod, i. 6z. I.9. vid. Thucid. 5. 162. 1.6.

Deuteron. xxvlli. 68.

* Her. Gr. 3. 214. 1. 80

in-
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induftrious to propagate their pernicious

opinions. Yet in ver, 26, according to

our verfion, he fuppofes 'em to be already

deceived and drawn afide by thofe impious

impoftors : Thefi things have I written to

you concerning thofe that deceive you ; which,

in my humble opinion, is harfh and feverc,

and fomething repugnant to the commen-

dations bellowed upon then ; therefore I

fubmit to better judgment, whether the

paffage might not better be rendered, ac-

cording to the figurative forms mentioned

above ; / have written thefe things to youy

concerning thofewho endeavour to deceive you.

Verbs neuter, or intranfitive often acquire

a new fignification, and become tranfitive
;

and fo introduce a new and different con-

ftrudion. A vail number of critics and

commentators have agreed to call this an

Hebraifm\ and, contrary to the genius and

purity of the old Greek language, Gataker

and Grotius make it a Hebraifnij and in-

llance ^^ajuL^nloey which, in its firfl figni-

fication, is to triumph over a defeated enemy

y

but in facred writers is to caufe another fer-

fon to triumph 3.

I z Cor. ii. 14. Vid. i Sam. viii. zi:
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Mr. Locke too ralhly advances a notion

on this head, which cannot at all be de-

fended ;
'' The cuftoin or familiarity of

*' which the //f^r^^ and Syriac tongues

" — do fometimcs fo far influence the cx-

" preflion in thefe epiftles, that one may
" obferve the force of the Hebrew conju-

" gations, particularly that of /y/^/^/V, given

" to Greek verbs, in a way unknown to the

" Grecians themfclves " ^,

But though Mr. Locke^ as a philofopher,

pretends to be a Free-Thinkery and Icorns

the llavery of following any guide, or being

addicted to any fed or party
; yet it will

prefently appear, that as a critic he Impli-

citly embrac'd the vulgarly rcceiv'd notion,

and walk'd in the old beaten path. The
Hebrews ufe the preter-tenfe of what we
call the indicative mood for all other tenfes

except the future and imperative, and infi-

nitive moods, and have no potential mood
at all ; therefore there is a perpetual change

of moods and tenfes one for another : And
the Greeks, though they have all the tenfes

and moods wanting in the Hebrew, and the

addition of fome tenfes which even the

Mr. Locke's Preface to Commen. on Sz. Paul's
Bpiftle, p. 4,

Romans
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Romans have not
; yet for variety they

change their moods and tenfes in a manner

as bold and furprifing to people, that have

not compared the facred and foreign dailies,

as the Hebrew writers themfelves. Vain is

the obfervation of Hententim : We mufl^

fays he, obferve that the Evangelifts and

Apoftles being native Hebrews, in this mat-

ter^ as well as many others^ follow*d the He=

brew idiom ; whereby they frequently exprefs

the prefent tenfe^ which they have not of their

own
J
or the future by the preter tenfe\ I now

proceed to prove what I advance upon this

head. 'kvcLUW(*> in St. Matthew fignifies to

arife in one place, and to caufe to arife in

another^

The general fignification of dvl^.fjn in

both facred and foreign dallies is to rife ;

but 'tis fometimes in both to caufe to rife^ or

raife. KaJ e>oi) arajwa-^ aJTor. So in Horner^

h^juLiv dvpijiK; f. 'E^ 'l^tMjuilw direpiJctVj they

revolted^ or went off to Ithome ; and %7^'cq>v

5 In Pere Sim. Hlfloljre Critique du Text du
N. T. c, 26. p. 511.

^ St. Mat. iv. 16. and v. 45'. One might (fays the
great Cafaubon on this latter place) produce a great many
fuch injlances in the facred Greek toeks. The noble critic

ought to have given us all the truth, and have added,
as well as in the pureji Clajpcs of old Greece.

I S£«Johiivi. K» Horn. 'U- ». ffi.
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I5 Ml^yilov cL^ ^jwjov7cr, thcji fatl'd to Mile-

tus in order to folicit them to a revolt ^ Stt^J-

^ moftly is to be m bajle^ but aixiZaauj -r

n^'/xov in HerodottiSy is r^ Z;^^;/ or put for-

iz'ard the marriage ^.

Verbs adive reciprocal are us'd for paf-

fivc, (^J^viVy he was ftreyigtherid. So in

VlatOj &i; hXiyx.^'^iyJv fxiri^^^i is changed

into an ariftocracy^ t» ^-^^^ muild/uvovl:^^

the time being accompli(h'dy in Herodotus^ and

i^KTuuctvng Ttiii olWok; for i^iaoo^ivncy in

Thucidides\ As to the change of verbs from

intranfitive to tranfitive, 'tis common in

Latin as well as Greek,

Solis filta lucos

AJJiduo refonat canttt.

Virg. Mn, 7. v. 11, 12.

— refonat plangoribus ather,

Mw. 4. V. 66%,

In precepts of morality, commands, and

fometinies in plain narrations, the Hebrews

' Afts ix. 19.^ Thucid. i. j-^. 9. 8. 477. V. 11.

Vid. Deuteron. vil. 4.

* Her. Gr. 3. 21;. 1. 22. Efther vi. ver. 14.

' Afts xiv. 19. Plar. Ref. 8. 180. 1. 9. Her. Gr.

f . 300. 1. penult. Thucid. 6. 400. V 6.

ufe
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ufc the infinitive for the imperative mood ;

and fo do the divine authors of the New
Teftament, ^a^'poiv jucilcc ^osjipJv1u)v'- : and

'tis as common in ThucidtdeSy Herodotus y &Cc.

Thefe authorities fo full and plain, are fuf-

ficient to vindicate this form of fpeech upon

any occafion from the unneceflary fcruple

of Gravius ; who tells us that the infinitive

put for the imperative is ufual with poets

and lawgivers"; but he doubts whether it

be not barbarous in common plain profe '.

There is in St. Luke a variation of mood

in the fame claufe, and upon the fame fub-

jed without any vifible neceifity, which

may to fome people be a little furprifmg :

There are many changes as bold and fur-

prifing in claffic authors : 'AyiiA?\.irccf gtj

luct^ Ts ytlovif Uj viKUcP ot //!/ TlctucTtmct) T

.

The indicative mood in moft of its tcnfes

is fo commonly put for the potential mood

* Rom. xil. xy.

3 Her. Gr. 5. 211. 1. 44.
** Her. Gr. 4. 274. ad fin. Her. Gr. 7. 449. 1. 44,
^ Ad Soleclft. Luciani p. 735. not. i. ad fin.

^ St. Luke ix. ;.

' iler. Gr. 9. 55;. I.4.

in
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in the beft authors of Greece^ that I Ihou'd

not have produced one inftance had not I

found fome people to be offended with the

exchange, and Grotius himfelf to call it a

Hebraifm *. Et'^ i'yvcucm.i'y hx, op 'T Kt^'g/ov •:?

'^aIcli in ^/tf?^, is, as to the cxpreflion, ex-

adly parallel with St. Marky « ySovij K^HfjiM

yiyrila^^ ctu'^ nvoicy •—— g< fj^ SiK^q^ctri^

lKU)\'j(n^ Biip^i^^v OP, they had kiWd them^

if Nicollratus had not rejirain'd 'em " . 4x im
T.v St(^ KoLKOivoilcy 8X av aoi nta^i^icetfj^ etu^

-mv ^, we would not have deliver d him to thee^

The indicative future is put for the impe-

rative mood, or rather fubjundive that ex-

prefles the imperative, t^tok; dpHi:^n(roju(>i-'

3a '^j let us he content. Vain is that various

reading apxg^&yijcj//^'^) ^i^ce the other is

pure, and amounts to the fame fenfe. ""T/A&fe

' Grot, on Ephef. v. ly.

9 I Cor. ii. 8. St. John iv. lo: h yjf.Tti§Batni{fg

eivJl^n |Uev ap tk «tA?<sa. 'S^e^fftQjiwy. Thucid. 7. 4/4-
1. ly.

' Plat. Phsedrus 260. 1. ult. Sf- Mark xlil. r9. ^
Both

moods are joln'd together In the fame fignlfication in

that place : kt? ^vy>iijC av %n *»afy«f««/ T'ayofW. Denwft--

Mid. 411. 1. C.

^ Thucid. 3. 191. 1. 17,

5 St. John xvlli. ?0.

5 iTIm. vi. 8.

3
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'^ 7$f aXXoav S'lMffKct.^oi g^fTE'^e, Be you /»*

Jlru^ors of the reftK For ^ 2^ tziT ffaobarii)

37£9:7rg:;(7&<, whether he would heal on the

fabbathy in St. Luke'^y ^i^irivayi is found

in feme books ; which alteration was made

by fome little pert tranfcriber, who was

jealous that the true reading was not pure

Greek : ei ^t^^'J&i auiztv To^^/a^ ''^ whether

Gorgias would teach him^ in 'Plato^ is paral-

lel : So Gi />Mi cvjrn '6^/uiXnnroji^ unlefs Jhe

herfelf would take care, in Xenophon *.

The firft aorift for prefent tenfe is com-

mon in the facred Greek writers : but a

cenfure paft upon this form of fpeaking

would betray want of reading and obferva-

tion in the critic ; this ufage is fo common

in the beft dallies of Greece^ and, here as in

other cafes, of Rome too.

This change of tenfe ferves generally to

exprefs a cuftom or frequency of ading,

fometimes that a thing is Ihort-liv'd and

foon pafles away. 'Ett; '^ McooioD; KoL^iS^cK;

cKcl^tcjccvy they Jit or ufe to Jit on Mofes'

* Plat. Convlv. p. 1 190. Francof,

* Sc. Luke vi. 7.

' Pag. 48z. L D.
* Xen. Oecon. p. 70.

Mae

:
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fiat 9 : dvir^M >8 '''HAi;^, for as foon as

the fun r'lfes '. Tlato^ fpeaking of wicked-

nefs, iays, 7ro»')ipoi' 77 TroiGi 5 'S>)fp^>'«»'cro, ;9

TiK'i'UT^^ Zmv ^iiXvn. v^ a,iT'J>\i'nj it does pre"

judice to '•jvhatever it adheres^ and at laft to^

tally dijfolves and deftroys it ^ So dirhi/ui'^v

eJ9y; -^ ^p«C^^>
immediately remands her to

prifon^. The firft aorift is likewife us'd for

preterpluperfed tenfe ; Zri iUMTiv 'lyi^rS;

U'/&^« ^^ ^^^ ^^^r^ »?^;z>' reproachfulfajingSy

he drew his fword upon Mafiftes K In St.

John xi. 2. it feems moft natural to take

aA&{4^c7tt in this fenfe, Mary which hadfor-

merly anointed our bleffed Saviour^ and to

conclude it to have relation to a noted ftory

which is delivered by St. Luke^, 'Tis not

probable that the Evangelift fhould relate a

ftory by way of prevention, which was in

a Ihort time to be repeated with fuch va-

^ St. Mat. xxlil. 2.

* St. James i. ii.

* Plat. Reip. 10. \l^. 1. antepenult.

' Plat. Gorgias py. 1. 8. VId. Ifoc ad Demon, p. i^.

1. 8, 9. Bafil. Graec, Plutarch, nup. Prxc 86, 1 5. after

B. Horn. 'lA.. $'. 280. Virg. Georg, i. v. :j;o, 331.
** St. Mat. XX vi. I.

' Her. Gr. f49. 1. j.

f St. Luke vii. 37.

I rious
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rious and lively circumftances ^ Such a

fhort hint could neither give light to the

hiftory, nor fatisfaction to the reader ; who
was fo fpeedily to be entertained with an

admirable account of that ojffice of piety in

this good woman. Let the aorift have its

full force and meaning as above, and the

reafon plainly appears why Bethany is calFd

the town of Mary and Martha^ and not of

Lazarus ^ why they gave our Saviour no-

tice of their brother's ficknefs, with i^o

much freedom and familiarity ; and why
our Saviour honours the devout and gene-

rous family with fuch peculiar tendernefs,

and diftindion of friendfhip ^

The prefent tenfe is put for the future,

and join'd with it when both refer to the

fame time ; and this change in the facred

writers exprelTes fpeed and fuddennefs, and

afTurance of the certainty of the thing ; of

which the very expreilion itfelf gives you

a reprefentation and image : i'^-^o/uLouj ao)

tcLyu Hj icivmjot) 9 . 8% cv^'j^; a^moo avrov ad

' St Johnxii. ;. VId. Dr. LIghtfoot on St.Johnxi.
a. p. fSo. Eng. Works 1684.

* Vid. Lightfooc ut fupra.

* Reyei. ii. y.
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1

ciiT^fjLi '. Ma^lv^&i and )t€Kfctfiu in the fame

claufe is cenlur'd byErafmus as an inno\Latioii

in St. y^^« % but is in the oldcft and befb

authors : "^rayii^M JLt <zs^^cix\<^ ty s^ ^Ae,

he invades Stagirus, but took it not K .- *Kvct-

Qctiv'jo in St. John^ is for dvct^moiJ^aui^ I (hall

in afe'-JD isjeeks afc€?id^ : ^l^jui is for Siijct^^

in Herodotus : (zvd' S)V to) ^umv ly olqv^i^v

^t^juty for which civilities I will give you

an immenfe fum of gold and filver K

The preterimperfed tenfe for the prefent

tenfe is rare, but claffical : l'ji;(^.%v cV liTror,

this is he ofwhom Ifpoke^. t^^v ln-nov ttLvj

(TTTziviop riv, 'tis rare to fee a horfe 171 Perfia ^

On the contrary, fometimes the prefent

tenfe ftands for the preterimperfecl : So in

Galatians Ipdniro^m for co^^iro^av^y feeing

that they did not walk uprightly. 'Ej duri-xv

nr^^n^V(Zf h^i^ir.Ti i't n dA-^lig /uiii^Hcn 9, if he

* Plat. Apol. Soc. p. If. 1. If. Camb. In Demofthe-

nes we have both mood and tenfe chang'd : «7^ ifvyifA'

Av'iiTiclwu^v^fj'.au, ad Mid. 411. 1. C.

^ St. Johni. ly.

^ Thucld. y. 295. 1. penult.

* St. John XX. 17.

* Her. Gr. :;. 214. I.40,

* St. John i. ly.

' Xen. Cyr. p. 11. Oxon, Grsc.
* Gal. ii. 14.

' Her. Gr. 9. 5-16. 1. ;. Vid. Xen. Cyr. Exped. i-

1. ly. p. 82.

I z had
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had a mind to try *em 'whether they had any

courage. Ko^.^o/zera? in St» ^eter^ is for

xo?^:>%aoju.svii^ % ^^vrot^, in ThuddideSy is

for h^aovloLC,'- : So in Herodotm we have

©eOI' T lux, 0V0JUCL^0IL^V(^ 'v^sr' ijULiV ', a

God not to be natndy or which Jhall not be

namedy by me on this occafton.

That exchange in Revelation ly. 9^ 10.

feems as harfh as any in the New Tefta-

ment ; Srav ^'o-aai rd ^cca. ^o^ccvy when the

living creatures ^/i;^ glory ^ and honour^ and

thanks to him that fat on the throne^ who

Itveth for ever and ever"^, Grotius calls it

an Hebraifm^ whereby the future is put for

all other tenfes. But 'tis pure Greek ac-

cording to the ufagc of the beft authors :

* 2 Pet. II. 9. VId. Gal. 11. ii. A£ts xxl. ^.

^ Thucld. 3. ify. 1» antepenult.

3 Her. Gr. 2. 159. 1. 8.

Dr. Hickes^ 4 I took the liberty to render this word

fMvicd 1t^ the ^*'* y li'yhig creatures^ and I wllh I could

harihnefk and nzvQ render'd It by a better word. I
indecency of think our tranflatlon is very improper.
oar traallaci- 'Xis always in it render'd Beafis, which
on, and renders x~ ^^^^ primarily f.^nify ; and 'tis
the word Irjina: ^., ' .

j£>j»
creatures. certam that now it conveys a low idea,

and is Intolerably harfh to be apply'd tc»

the faints and dignitaries of heaven. In Plato ^laov Is a
ratlottal creature :

''

A^VetroV 71 ^^ov i^V fJ-if 4''X"'»
i^y tTe a^fxa. In Phjedr. p. 24.6. 'tis applied to God
hiuifelf. Plat. Tim. p. 77. Epin. p. 984, 1. f

,

I?'
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\p S>v ){.x3'i!'78<jiv 01 Yli^a-oij iJicO^.-x.(ic^ on ixihkh

the Perfians [it or ufe to fit enfily \

There is a quick tranfition from one per-

fon to another in the feventh chapter to the

Romans^ ver. 4. where the Apoftle ad-

dreflfes to the Roman Chrlftians, and then

confidering all the difciples of our Lord as

one body and fociety of true believers, he

joins himfelf to 'em, and fpeaks in common:

My brethreny ye alfo are become dead to the

laWy that ye Jhonld be married to another^ to

him iz'ho is raifed pom the dead, that 'we

jhonld bring forth fruit unto God.

Upon which place Mr. Locke has this

obfervation :
" St. T^atd having all along

" from the beginning of the chapter, and

" even in this very fentence, faid Te, here,

*' with negled of grammar, on a fudden

" changes it into We, I fuppofe to

" prefs the argument ftronger, by fbewing

" himfelf to be in the fame circumftances

" and concern with them, he being a Jew
^^ as well as thofe he fpoke to.

"

This negled of grammar (as this inge-

nious gentleman calls it) expreffes the pru-

dence and dextrous addrefs of the Apoftle

' Xen. Hel. 4: p, 198.

I J with
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with great advantage ; by familiarly uni-

ting himfelf to'em, he gains their affedions,

and engages their attention ; and fuch

changes as this enforce an exhortation ; and

give an agreeable variety to the ftylc.

Upon that exhortation of St. Vaul^ Let

us njualk decently d4 in the day^ not in revel-

lings and drunken meetings^ SCc. but put ye

on the Lord Jefm Chrift^ ; St. Chryfofiom

obfcrves, that St. Paul did not fay, walkyej

but let us walky that he might prevent of-

fence ; that he might make his reproof more

eafy, and his exhortation more perfuafive

and effedual : which beauty in ftyle and

prudent manner of application and addrefs

this faithful interpreter and happy follower

of the facred writers imitates in his addrefs

to his own audience : Let us therefore Jhake

off this mifihievous Jleep For if that day

furprize usfleeping^ eternal death 'willfucceed.

T>oes it now feem to be bright day ? don't

we all imagine that we are awake and fober ?

yet we are all like perfins fleeping andfnoring

in dead of night.

^ Rom. xlii. 15. Vid. Dr. Bull, Har. Apof. 2. p. 62.
12.

If
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If this triinfition from one perfon to ano-

ther, for fuch weighty caufcs and ftrong

reafons, be a neglect of grammar, the cri-

tics muft at leaft excufe it, becaufe 'tis fre-

quent, and admir'd as emphatical and a

beauty in Homer and Virgil^ in Xeiiophon

and l?lato^ and all the fublimeft writers in

both the languages. Jigamemnon makes an

abrupt change of the perfon in his eager •

fpeech to the Greeks :

Xenophon^ in his fpeech to the angry fol-

diers about to plunder Byzantium^ ufes

great addrefs, firft fpeaking to them about

their juft refentment, which he approved
;

and then when he fuppofes things harfli

and fuch as he could not approve, fneaking

of himfelf as one of their number, fo taking

the properefl: method to allay their rage,

and divert ''em from their fatal rcfolutions :

That you are ^ngry^ Gentlemen Soldiers^ and

judge that you have very tinjuft and barbarous

ttfage m that you are deluded^ I do not '-ji'on^

' Horn. 'l\. ^'. V. 229. 2^0. Vid. Plat. Gorg. yoj.

1. 5. before D. Vid. ^x. Whitby owTitmiix.. 5.

I 4 dcr .:
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der : But ifwe fhould gratify our pajjloriy and

punijh the Lacedemonians, for that cheat-,

and plunder a city which has committed no

faulty confider ferioujly what will be the confe-

quences ^

§. 7. Change of the particles, or the

lelTer invary'd words, that add to the figni-

jication of nouns and verbs, and ferve to

make conftrudion eafy and plain, and the

connedion of the feveral parts natural and

graceful ; and the variety of their fignifi-

cations, with their omiffion and feeming

fuperfluity in fome places in the New
Teftament, has by many fcrupulous and

formal interpreters been thought to perplex

and depreciate the facred ftyle. But thefe

changes and varieties are by more able

judges pronounced to be the beauties and

graces of the language ; and they are julli-

fy'd 4n their opinion by the ufage of the

chief mafters of noble ftyle and compofi-

tion ; who take the fame liberties, and

* Xen. Cyr. Exp. 7. i. \6. p. 58^, By thefe and
feveral more inftances it appears, that Dr. Lightfoofs ob-

lervation is not juft, That change of perfons in

grammatical conftruftion is ufual in the Hebrev>f elo-

quence and rhecorick. Dr. Lightfoot Har. on 4 Evang-

often
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often greater than the Apoftles and Evan-

gelifts of our Lord.

The particle gS generally ferves to draw an

inference, or give a reafon offomething before

advanc'd : But in eagcrncfs and vehemence

of concern 'tis us'd abruptly by the fpeaker

in the very entrance of his difcourfe
;

which very naturally paints his furprize

and confufion. So the Town-clerk ol Ephc"

fus coming with difturbance and eager hafte,

begins "Av^ic, 'E^hioi, rU yd,^ '6^v aj/9^:ej-

7r:^% tennis oiThocis^ in Herodotus^ be-

gins his fpeech in the fame abrupt manner,

proceeding from a like difturbance and fur-

prize, 'Ett; I^^S "yai^ ^ d^imc, i''^1(Zf yi,uTv toi

This particle in yf^j viii. 3 9. is only an

expletive and us'd as ^ or <^ often are.

Our Englifh tranflation is right, and the no-

tion of Grothis feems a little forced : He
faw him no more becauje he went on his roady

and Philip was carried another way. 'Tis

frequently fuperfluous in the old Greek wri-

ters : (i/\i<jito/JLiv'i 2) ^ 't4\')^'^ ui yctp t}! 71i

** Afts xix. ;f.

! Her. Gr. 6.
j,:^s.

1. ii. Plat, Conv. 1188. Francof.
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Ui^(7iu)v, Upon the taking of the wall^ a Perfian,

not knozaing CxcafuSy advanc'd to kill him'^.

The fame particle in the facred writers

clofes a fentence with a firm clofenefs and a

grateful found to the ear ; ;t, h^v) h^p g^ttov,

Ipo^bvlo yd^ J. So the old Claflics ; ;t, iC^v^

Aia has a variety of fignifications in the

facred writers parallel to thofe in the claf-

«fics, which being confider'd and compared,

may be of ufe to interpret and illuftrate

feveral paflages in the New Teflament.

Aict, with an accufative inftead of a geni-

tive fignifies i?y or through ; Kdyca ^cd ^a -r

nztlicsf- J l^'^^ through the Father^ he

ejfentially communicates life and divinity k

^Flato in his tenth book of laws, has the

fame conftrudion ; h% ri^tw, by art ^

:

hoL r^t; ;^M5'a; ^ nyJfl'rcL) /uuovHCy they are only

honour d by good men '. A^a rarely fignifies

* Her. Gr. i. ^y. 1. 4. VId. TEfchln. in Ctef, 142.

1.8. Oxon.
3 St. Mark xvi. 8. St. John xiii. i;.

^ Cyrop. 8. 5-17. Wells. liberates ad Demon, p. lo.'

1. f.

5 St. John vi. p.
^ Plat, de Leg. 10. 196. L 16, 17. 197. !. 14, if.

Camb.
' Ariftoph. Plur. 93. Ecclef. SSS-

in
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/;/, ^z ^o:;«c, in glory, glorious ^
; h-2 p^'oa,

hi fear 9. It fignifics the fpacc of time, ^ix

T^-2v Y]/AipZv oho^jur.j'jfy m three days time

I "jutll build it up '
j h^mh 3 ov/x^oAyi ^

Grotius affirms that g^ for ^n is an impro-

priety in the Greek language ^
; I wifh that

very learned man had not affirmed fo ralli-

ly : Then that faying of divine infpiration

will be foleciftical : T/ a.-m^ov 7i^(vir.DLf irctf*

v/x7v, ^ 5 Oil; vix^'k iyclfH ', why is itjudg'd

incredible by you, that God ratfes the dead ?

But 'tis juftify'd againft all objection by-

authority, that, when produc'd, muft be

inconteftable and decifive. <i^/Efchines fays

of his adveriary T^emofthenes, ^k dyzna, ^

fjun yu\oj ^h^jdKiv, he that is author offo many

mifchiefs is not content that he u come off

unpunijlod^,

'El n; is put for oa; 5, and implies no

manner of doubt j g'a t'^i^iiv ^^ti l-^ta s^kcc,

* z Cor. xl.

9 Thucid. 6. :;6g. 1. ;.

' St. Mark xlv. fS.
^ Her. Gr. 7. 45-0. 1. 9.

3 On Afts xxvi. 8.

4 Adv. Ctef. 83. 1. ir. VId. etlam p. 125. 1. 9. 5w

Demoft. de Cor. 140. 1. i.

* Ephef. iv. 29.

'•iZ'hat'
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whatfoever I have given to any perfon let him

have it '^, The ignorance of this caus'd a

trifling copyift to put in 6\ «* for Uv nc, in

St. John''. Ei'^ is elegantly fuperfluous in

St. Matthew : irvivlov ^; t xipahlw ctvrn '.

So 'tis in the noble hiftorian : rv-nlovltq M (<;

-r Bcipn^oL^* It is peculiarly put for 'zp^i^l in

j^^Sj AxCl^ \iyii el; cL'jTQp '. So in <:_y£Jchi-

neSy ^vi'y^Qv ei; J^yifj^o^haq 'koXlVcIouv^ a pro-

phecy upon or concerning the admmlflration of

Demofthenes. So in Thucidides^ u; -n -^xm^-

things ufually faid upon wives and children^

and the religion of the country ^.

Kara is peculiarly us'd in St. Teter^ jcctra.

-r x,et/\((m,vrct vju^^ ayiov^ in imitation of that

holy One who call'd you % which is marked

down by Vatablm for a Hebraifm. Xeno^

phon has exadly the lame form of Ipeech :

honoured by the people as his father was\

* Xen. Cyrop. 4. 26. p. 46. Wells.

' St.Johnviii. fi- Robert Steph. MSS. 2.

* xxvii. ;o.

^ Herod. Gr. 9. 5-17. 1. 18. Ibid. i. 91. 1.;.

* Aftsii. zy. i^fchin. adv. Ctef. 83. 1. j.
* Thucld7. 415'. 1. II.

^ I Pet. i. ly.

* Xen. Hellen. 2. 92. Wells.

This
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This little particle in the firft Epiftle to

the Corinthians is render'd of or concerning^

which is agreeable to the Syriac and Arabic

verfions. Grotius would have it againft

God, to his difhonour : There is no occa-

fion, the other way it amounts to the fame,

Xenophon fays, raLv-ta ft ^r\ xara Tmvroov

i')^y^ Myavy thefe things ii'e can fay of all

the Perfians \

Karat hfJi^p "z^j^nrDqcL'Tjix^y in the day of
temptation^y is anfwer'd by that in a foreign

clailic, xara -r
}<J)

K^i^v ;\^'^vovy in the time

of Croefus 7. That is a fignification a little

unufual in the Epiftle to the Gaiatians :

cii; x.ar o?6<z^//8^ ^sr^iy^^pn ^, before whofe

eyes Jefus Chrifl has been evidently fet forth»

Ariftophanes has it in the fame fenfe and

conftrudion : ;W cro) xar' o?^A/x8$ Agjjj^

"'OTi is us'd by way of queftion in St.

Mark ', which Grotms fays ought to be

numbered among the Hebraifms of that

Evangelill. But I think it may be proved

^ I Cor. XV. If. Xen. Cyrop. i. 3- i6. p. ro 1. 4.

Oxon. Grec.

^ Heb. III. 8.

' Herod. Gr. i. z6. 1. 6»

* Gal. ilL. I.

' Ran. 659. vid. Sept. D;utcr. i. ;o.

I Mark ix. i, z3.

true
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true Greek by the authority of two elegant

and authentic Grecians, 'O Tcat^vnc, tipHo

tn 8 ;^-f5T<3y T^t p^e/, Gobryas ^j/^f^ him why

he did not tije his hand ^

'""'Or J is often pleonaftical in the facred

writers, as on Ixv zizlctyivc^j^yi vuodv w ^a^^/otj,

^rt /Aii^ct)v '6^ 0cg; K Some manufcripts and

verfions leave the laft En out, and Harrj

Stephens would have tri inftead of it : But

the nobleft dailies ufe this particle pleona-

ftically, when it feems as harfh and unne-

cefTary as here : Oy;^ oVx [xiv^ K^roov ov

Among the numerous fignifications of the

particle <2?^\, I will name two out of the

facred writers of the New Teftament which

are rare and uncommon, and parallel them

out of the nobleft dailies : Xl^c, t g-hMpj,-'

y.(t^icLV vjj^lo., with refpeSi to the obftitiacy of

your temper^ and hardnefs of your heart K

Tl^^ oov r 0-4^1' rclvrlw^ with refpe6i to this

*viJion^ 6^c ^ W^c, 7^' vjuLire^i acD-zn^ist^

* Her. Gr. ;. 191. 1. 40. So Arlftophanes Vlut. v. 19..

3 I John iii. 20.

^ Xen. Mem. Soc 2. c 1.8. p. 127. vid. P!at. Gorg.

469. 1. 32.

* Mark x. y.

^ Her. Gr. i. ly. 1. 55-.

I
^j^y2^f-'
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^^jrap;^^! \ this tends to your health, "^yd

^ ;^ ra Tihhm opoS" -s^fpV rijuC'Oov ci'Ta, I fie well

enough that moft things are with tis ^

Nal is not only a particle of afTent and

affirmation, but of entreating and praying :

V3.) 'n^c, T^f ^-Hv^ I entreat you by our Gods^

is both in Euripides and Arijiophanes^. 'Tis

fo us'd in the Epiftle to 'Philemon : v<zt

IvoLifjibjj 0-5 a^A'^e ' ; which fenfe, methinks,

is moft fuitable to that paflage in St. Marky

where the Syrophemcian woman entreats our

Saviour to heal her daughter : Ibefeech thee^

O Lordy have mercy upon me ! fir tho* the

bread does properIj belong to the children
; yet

even the dogs have fome of the crumbs that

fall upon the ground^.

Ovru)g fometimes fignifies fir this reafon

or caufe^ as in St. John^ Jefus being weary d
with hisjourney y 'itc^c, UsL^^irm \ he came to

the welly andfate down^ as he was thirfly and

fatigudy without curioujly chufing a place. The

' Afts xxvll. 34.

^ Thucld. 4. 220. 1. 2. So K ig^oi -^ vwiji^of J^o^fff tkA,
thefe things don t tend to your reputation, Thucid. ;j. l8l.

1. 16.

^ Medea 1277. Ariftoph. Nub, 782,
* Ver. 20.

* Markvii. 28.

^ John iv. 6.

Athe-
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Athenians having a mind to bring Alcibia-

des upon his tryal^ and put him to death

j

Jo fend a Salaminian Jhip into Sicily to fetch

him *.

Ovvy in St. Matthew vii. 12. feems to

be pleonaftical (though a great man endea-

vours to make a dependance betwixt this

verfe and thofe immediately preceding) and

to be no note of inference drawn from the

foregoing words, only a tranfition to a new
precept of morality.

The parallel place is St. Luke vi. jr.

ot^cL §v En iif 01 ol)d1(XJiy ^c, you know that

fervants often whifperfuch things into the ears

ofchildren «. The Syriac^ Arabic^ and Ter^

fian verfions of the New Teftament leave

out the particle of inference.

The particle § is pleonaftical in A6is xi.

17. and we may believe for that reafon is

not found in feveral manufcripts and ver-

fions ; but being in the major part it ought

to be retained in the text, efpecitlly fince

^tis pleonaftical in the moft authentic and

noble writers : h'^F-^ Ct**'> ^^ ^ "^ f^"

^ Thucid. 6. ;84. 1. 11. ^kyt.'jrHffiv Stw. VId. Herod.
Gr. 1.5". 1. 2g. Sub hac pinu jacentes fic temer^, Hor.
Od.2. ir. V. 15, 14.

* Plat. Ref. 8. 172. 1. 3. See Her. Gr. 9. 5'46. 1./.

r?
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yjd 'XfMph, but if he have not ears •

fnppofe that' jott jleep with Smerdis the Ma-
gus ^

^

A^ is by St. T*aul us*d by way of infe-

rence or drawing a gonclufion from what

went before ; ¥or ye are bought with a pricey

therefore glorify God with your body^ and rvttb

your fpirity which are God's'',

Some ignorant fcribe efteeming it difa-

greeable to the himiour of the Greek lan-

guage, ftruck out ^y and put a^ in the

room, others improv'd upon the blunder

and made that cz^^tc. This particle has the

fame ufe in Tlato*s apology : / wtll endea-

vour to Jhew you what has brought me into

this name and fcandal^ da^in Si;y therefore

hear me '.

The obfervation of fome of the particu-

lar ufes of ilj will ferve to rectify many

paflages in the facred writers j to clear their

fenfe, and difcover their beauties. In the

Epiftle to the Ephefians it fignifies efpeci-

ally or particularly, For all faint Sy and for

me 9, So in T>emoftheneSy Ton ought to be

^ Her. Gr. ;. 187. 1. 41. See alfo Xen. Hgl, %^

p. 210. Wells.

' I Cor. vi. 20.

» Plat. Apol. Soc. 7. 1.28. Camb.
^ Ephef. vl 19.

K zea-^
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zealous and vigorous in carrying on the war^

if every now efpecially chearfuUy fupplying

money '.

Ka/ is liiperfluous or pleonaftical in many-

places ; Ka) St5 I'wXYi-^n'Ta.v yijim^j. — ;^

oh\y\^ to oVo/^a a.'drZ^. *Tis fb often in T^latOy

and Xenophon^ and "Demofthenes : Ua^ 12

This particle is adverfative infacred writers

of the New Teftament. This is' wonderful

thatyou know not whence he iSy and yet he haSy

01 altho he ha^s^ open'dmy eyes \ So 'tis us'd in

Thucidides and Tlato : :E.ray^p^ ®epo/?aA;\«,

iy ^H, ^\iy he invaded Stagirus, to, or yei

did not take it '. Ka) is often interrogative,

and very aptly exprefles a vehement con-

cern, admiration, or furprize. Ka/ nc, ^'-

* Dem. Olyn. 1. p. 2. 1. f. vid. Plat. Euthyphr. 8.

1. 2. poft C. Thudd. I. $s> 1. 16.

* Lukeil. 21.

5 Plat, de Leg. lo. p. ipf. 1. antepenult. Camb.
'S,y,HM «r' l-n TrtyTrt \jMy )9 wAi^ ftTugTii. Xen. Cyr. Ex. i.

J. lo. p. 7;. Wells —• Xen. Hellen. y. p. 276. Aftsi. 10.

And in the Hebrevo often is disjunftive, and muft be ren-

der'd er, as Gen. xxvi. 11. IVhofoever JhaU toufU thit

man and his wife And Plato himfelf fo ufes it ; «rf
i-^u )yTo^}ias, whether I or Gorglas, Plat. Gorg. 461.

* Johnix. 50.

;' Thucid. f. 293. 1. penult.
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vx1:t\ au^^ud^ ')
''^'1^0 then can beJavd^ ? So

in 'Demofihenes and Tlato ; Kal 77 (^i)7\1i Z

avSpi<; SiKagrzi /F/pat ij^illye fay^ O ye

judges ? What fair and plaujible excufe will

you be able to make "^ ?

'^OTTfcr, fignifying '•j::hen or iL-hcreas^ is

found in 2 'Fet. ii. 11. but I think fcarce

in any other place of the New Teftament.

The beft clafTics ufe it in the fame fcnfe
;

cVa
"Y^

g'^en qV v<p.^jd ocycovljoL'^oCji for

when hereafter there might be an opportunity

to engage
J
6Cc ».

§. 8. The obfervations already made, if

properly applyM, will almoftfolveall thofe

objections which Dr. Mill and others of his

fentiment have made againft the ftyle of

the divine writers of the New Tcftament.

But becaufe that learned and laborious

fcholar is very pofitive and coniidcnt, that

the New Teftament is in many places dc-

fil'd with folecifms and falfe Greek, I Ihall

modeftly, and with deference to the me-

mory of that worthy gentleman, examine

" Mark x. i6. See 2 Cor. i'l. 2.

' Demof. Mid. 590. 1. 2. See Plat. Thextet. i85.

after D. Fid. Hen Sceph. Preface to his Greek Tejlament.

p. 21.

* Thucid. 8. 482. 1. 18, Xen. Cyrop. p. ^i^.

K 2 the
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the inftances he produces in the twenty-firft

page of his Prolegomena. The objedions

are principally taken out of St. John^s

Gofpel, which yet is allow'd lefs liable to

exceptions than the other fjcred writers.

But before I enter upon this examination,

I prefent my reader with a paiTage very

much to our purpofe, out of the fcholiaft

of Thucidides^ who feems to be a chriftian,

and as capable a judge both of the facred

and foreign dallies, of the beauty and pro-

priety of their ftylc, as "Dionyfms Alexan-

dnmu., whofe judgment the dodor follows,

when he falls foul upon the flyle of the fa-

cred books ; but regards it as little as any

man in other matters \ and efpecially when
he fpeaks favourably of the divine language

of the New Teflament. " Thucidides ought
" here (fays the fcholiafl) to have faid fo

" and fo, according to the plain and com-
" mon way ; [but being an inventor of new
" conllrudion, and skilful in the old Attic
'' dialed, he did not do it.

" Many fiich conftrudions you will find

" in the T)ivmey which thofe people who
" do not underftand refled upon, and inia-

" gine that great man to be guilty of fole-

" filiiis.
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** cifms 8. " Where by the 'Divine I am
fatlsfy'd the fcholiafl meant St. John the

Apoftlc, who had that title by way of

eminence 9, and whole writings, efpccially

the Apocalypfe^ are chargM with folecilms

by antient and modern critics. St. Gregory

Nazianzen was indeed in latter times call'd

the Divine in a lower fenfe ' ; but was ne-

ver, that I cza. learn, accus'd of barbarous

Greek and folecifms. A found and able

critic gives this charader of this Father.

'* St. Gregory of Nazianzum is a great

" mafter in the art of perfuafion ; he ex-

** plains himfelf in few words, and with

** force in refpe£t to the fenfe ; and with

" great delicacy in regard to his expref-

" {ions\" The dodor begins to introduce

his inftances of falfe Greek and folecifms

with an air of affurance, in my humble

opinion, not becoming. " That the writer

" of the Revelation fometimes writes bad

* Thucid. :;. p. 1(^6. n 18.

^ Origen. in S. Johan. i. i. Suidas in voce.
* Dr. Cave Hiftor. Liter, in Gregorio Nazianzeno,

Pere Simon Hlft. Cric. des princlpaux Comment,
du Nouveau Teft chap, 8. p. 115. yid. Nouvelfe Me-
thode Grecque Preface, p. 42.

K 3
" Greek
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" Greek and is guilty of folecilms, is too

.

" plain to be deny'd.

" But are not moft of the other writers

" of the New Teftament fo too ? and even

" he, who for the elegance and purity of
" his language is here fo much celebrated

" by T)miyfiiiSy I mean, John the Evan-
" gelifl ?

"

What exprefllons are thofc, I pray you ?

6 &)J' «; -r p^^Attdj' tS 'zitolI^Ic^ and TrsLvrct ^^^

^iv iv -ry, ^sipt ciLTi/K This learned gentle-

man might be led into this firft miftake by

the authority of Grotim^ who on A6is vii.

45. fays 'tis frequent with the Hellentfts to

exchange <lv and b; ; becaufe the Hebrews

for both thefe particles put the prefix Beth.

But 'tis very common with the old Greeks^

who knew nothing of Hebraifms^ or Helle^

niftkal language, to put ^^ for a^', and ^
for &1^ In Herodotus we have 'Ef/A^h; l^o-

(J^^ k 'T lBcc:ii\mov ^^vov, Smerdis fittmg

on a royal throne '*
: and in 'IhucidideSy UeroLf

xa.'^.^^'iuLcVQi ig tv 'H^caov, fupphcants (ittmg

in the Temple of^mioK bo on the contrary,

tL-nQgih^vric, liiXhaLg dv rj Ei}ii/\ioty about to

^ John vlil. ^, If.

"^ Heiod. Gr. 134. 1. antepenult.

* Thucid. I. ij. 1. 6.

fend
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fend heavy armd men into Sicily • upon

which place oi'Thuc'tdides the judicious and

learned Dr. Hudfon truly fays, 'tis a way

of expreffion frequently us'd by tliis au-

thor '^, Xenophon ufes it too, oj' f^J av^P^ aV

rS) -nolcLixcf) iinaov, fome of thetn fell into the

river '. That pafTage in St. John's Gofpel,

6^
»;^ ufJL^ xwo'TnaxaTfe is next marked out

:

The lirft fignification of the word is to la-

bour or be fatigu'dj and the objection muft

be, that the fenfe is alter'd, and that it be-

comes tranfitive, and fignilies to labour about

y

or work upon. But fuch changes of the fig-

nification of verbs is perpetual in the beft

authors ; and this little quibble is fully

confuted above ^

KctrihOjjviv Q^ tJ) )co?^v/uLQYid'^oty for g^^ xo-

Xv(jL^Y\^^V', is an ufelefs repetition, being

the fame with dv •^^) above. The next

pafTage impeach'd is that ttotI w^ ySovaCy

when came you hither ? There can be no

objedion here but againft yifovat; Cgnifying

* Thucld. 7. 4ZI. 1. 9. not. b.
"> Xen. Hellen. 3. p. 174. Wells. Sept, Pfal. Grabe

tn. ytfchin. adv. Ctef. i^i. 1. 2, ;. Oxon. Eurlp.
Oreftes, i;i:?. The L/jf/w authors imitate this manner
of expreffion, Fidet me ejfe in tantum hQitQrem* Ter. Eu-
nuch. 2. 2. dreamed. Seen.

! Pag- loj.

K 4 t^
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to come. But we have it in that fignifica-

tlon in feveral of the beft authors ; i<; r Ar-

1iM yivi-^cLiy to come into Attica « : Ssf.a^

-noLPi^iTo ^ 2af^ei^, Xenias came to Sar-

dts '. T^jf li^y^ o> 71 ;^ ^5t^<5J J>/>uj/ is attacked

as an impropriety, where the objedion can

only be leveird at r ap;^^\ fignifying at

the firflj or from the begmning. But the

fame word in the fame fignification is found

in the moil authentic Greek writers : Oi ap-

-j^ i^SovU; ^EWhtu'^Vy the Greeks that came

jirft^. If the article be requir*d Ifaerates

will fupply it : oti r ^ oi^'xJ'JJ gi^ -r TroAg/xov

KOL-AgvuTZLv \ in the beginning they were engaged

in the war*

''£i? tirod ^ajjfxct^v * is ranked among the

number of vicious phrafes ; which, I think,

can for no other reafon be charged as

idulty Greek^ but as ^apjuagvv is put for

.^xvpLoty which is anfwer'd above «. But I

ftiQli throw in another pafTage or two which

abundantly clear it. T^ dp^^oeiroiov xo/jlttoo'

^ Her.Gr. f. ;i7. L 3.

• Xen, Cyr. Exp. i, 2, 3. p. 7- Wells.

.

^ Her. Gr. p. fio. h ii.

^ Ifoc. Patscgyr. p. if2. 1- 21. Bafil. Greek ' >

V1(J. Plat. Gorg. 478. inter C. & D.
* John IX. 30.

5 P. 74, &c.
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J^.', and in the lame author we have -nSijutS)

B^z-TTfiiT^ -^ OXvjbiincl^i ^-je^Ucy my fplendid

appearance at the Olympic ^^w^j^. ,At}'^ €i;

-r yjf^^jv^ I fay to the world, is rank'd

amongft folecifms ; which is cleared by

Herodotus'^ ^ ci ^sott^tioi diT^-^^iMv l<; -r ^r
fjuovy the augurs reported thefe things to the

people : And by Xenophon, t/ Ac;^a^3;v 77;

^<a}{gAA« «; to gpxri'J/Lca,^.

^'Ectx; -TTore r vft^;^^ Y)jbt'2v di^n; ; how long

do you keep our mind in doubt 01 fufpence ? is

faid to be falfe Greek. Ifwe could not find

di^'jo in exadly the fame fenfe in a claflic, that

wou'd only be a peculiarity, and could not

be falfe Greek or folecifm. But we have a

parallel place in an admirable Greek author,

who is indeed much lower in time, but lit-

tle inferior in merit to the noble authors

which we chiefly make ufe of : l-Tn^^^jSifin^ ^

'EAAa^^L ^, Greece ifeing in fufpence and

doubtful expe^ation of the iffue.

^'jcv^ri fjLi ^i^(7Kct?ii^ is charged with

impropriety. The difficulty might be rc-

folv'd by faying that ^i^VxaA(^ is put

• Ttiucid. 5-. ;;i. 1. 14. Thucld. 8. ^^y. 1. i8.

^ Herod. Gale 7. 428. 1. 55". John viii. z6,

* Xen. Cyr. Exp, 7. i. 9, p. 980.

' Plutarch. Demofth. p. 8f;. paulo ante fin. Francof.

€f99. apud Hered. Wecheli. John x. 24.

for
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for ce) ^iM^}cccAiy of which variation we
have produced inftances. But common
grammar would have informed this gen-

tleman, that words put? n^iKc^gy or for

themfelves, are neuter and invariable. We
have a parallel place in 'Demetrius Thale-

reuSy a judicious author j b ^Sv ap/Ao;; t©

''\vcL Tmv S ^^TicL^ avTz^ ^avi drjToTc ^ct>tw

mcaviov ^ is charged as falfe Greek by the

Dodor y I fuppofe becaufe Grotius had

pronounc'd ymv to be a Hebraifm for itauA],

Tixv is governed of p^ara, and includes man-

kind ; and therefore aJro?^ compleatly an-

fwers it in fenfe. A copyift produced by

Robert Stephens was fearful the Greek was

not true, and therefore officioufly puts in

aj>W. But the facred books need no liich

remedies. Kara is very frequently under-

ftood in the pureft claflics ra rs aA^, as

in other refpe&s K How common fuch

* C. 2p. p. 22. St. Chryfoftoirty an elegant pure Writer,

has jy TO ^vKov \i-ya, i^ o yj.f7nSy i Thef. 4 Ethic p. 200.

But I do not produce him as authority, only believa

he would not have us'd it, if it had not been pure. Ths
Latins ufe it fo ;

' ^iat cui fecmus aurea nomen ——

•

* John xvil. 2.

.3 Herod. Grt^. fi8. \.\\,

change*
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changes of gender and number are we have

fufficiently fhewn upon the head of colle-

ctive nouns, and Ihall only add another in-

ftance out of ThucidideSy becaufe 'tis io

fully pertinent : To -Tihurov iaTriirlacTiv i^

oifcttjux yJ^sL objLiivoi 7rt/^5 rag ^v^g tS ci%*i-

riAoiafi^ yiA^v, they came in afmall vef-

fel\ is put down in the black lift of fole-

cifms. I cannot guefs how this objedion is

grounded, unlefs the pretended fault be

that 3^ is und^rftood. But Herodottis ufes it

fo in the fame cafe : noT<5^iyirc«/ 'Qn-z^ooTttv^

ng TikoloKTi dirioAiToiVy failing to them injhips

deftroy'd them ^,

In the firft Epiftle of St. John there is a

change of gender, which is efteem'd to be

a violation of grammar, and the purity of

the Greek language, by Dr. Mill, 'EvroA^to

6^ '<^V aAyi9e; 7, 6^ relates to ;^7\iu(.a, underftood,

and nothing is more common in the beft

authors than llich variations. Tar' a^ riv n

* Thucld. 2. 86. 1, i;, 14, ly,

* John xxl. 8.

* Her. Gr.8. pi. 1. 25.

I ijohaji. 8.

kfQJf"
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ww^fiflt § vjLCiTi; Toll liromre ^. 'Ay^lvst ^

The fame heinous charge is brought

againft another paflage in the fame epiftle :

CUTHtnt it) ^(Til OLVTS^ ^Ci)!Wy roU a/AOt^dviiCTl '.

If we take aiTiS and djuLapldvacri to relate

to the fame fubjed, it is a very natu-

ral tranfition from fingular to plural.

Then the divine writer firft fays, that God
willgive pardon and life to one (inner \ after

he enlarges the expreflion, and extends the

pardon to all finners in the fame condition,

and equally objeds of mercy. If we take

the words in the fenfe that our tranflatjon

gives them, and Dr. Mill approves, it is

this, God will grant to the charitable peti-

tioner life andpardon for hii fallen brethren^

if they have notfinn'dto death. And djULap-

Idvaa-i will very well bear this conftrudion

both in divinity and grammar. So the da-

tive is us'd in ^emoflheneSy -inpir/ux q\qv

y^ph fJLoly the whole decree that was written

for me^ jor my fake and advantage ^.

* Xen. Cyrop. 1.3.9. p. 14. 1. S-

9 Thucid. ;. 208. 1. 10. On Thucid. i. 67. 1.^ 6.

His fcholiaft obferves that he delights in this variation.

Vid. Plat. Gorgias, p. 462. 1. ult.

* I Ep. V. \6,

^ DejBiofth. de Coron- p. 74- !• 2- Ox.

Dr.
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Dr. A//// was lb ftrongly poflefs'd with

the notion of falfe Greek and folecifms in

the New Teftament, that he was willing to

admit a various reading into the text, and

contended for it being authentic, purely be-

cause, as he thought, it made the language

foleciftical and abfurd.

I fhall only here give one inftance where

this learned man, upon a very flender au-

thority, puts up a various reading as the

undoubted original, which, in my humble

opinion, Ipoils both the fenfe and grammar

of the lacred writer. 'Tis in the Revela-

tion of St. Johriy c. ii. v, 24. where he ftrikes

out lij and reads viSXv § Afcfjt) AotTror^ If Aot-

TTcr; agrees with l^w^ as here it unavoida-

bly muft, *twill make a fblecifm, and be

fuch a violation of grammar, as is no where

elfe to be found in the facred or foreign

clafTics. It will then be vixxv q^ol ^k e'^ao-j.

The Dodor fays uiZy cannot have re-

fpect to the Bifhop o^ ThyatIra and the fol-

lowers of his falfe dodrine (he had ad-

drefs'd them before) but to the reft, who
in the apoilacy of others had preferv'd

themfelves upright and faithful'.

3 Dr. Mill Proleg. p. iio, ni.

But
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But the Dodor I believe equally injures

the Bilhop by charging him with falfe

dodrine, and the facred text by charging it

with falfe Greek. The Bilhop is blam'd for

his indulgence and connivance (it cannot

amount to a toleration) at the woman Je-
zebely or, as fome read it, his wife Jezebel.

That may be want of chriftian care and

courage, but cannot come up to falfe do-

drine. He is above commended by his

great mailer for his works, his love, his

miniftry, his faith, patience, &c'^. So that

you and the reft feems to be addreft to

the Bifhop, Prielts, and other private chri-

ftians of the diocefe, who in a regular com-

munion with their Bifhop, had in a great

apoftacy adhered to the orthodox faith

and found principles.

%v 7ra^pn(7foL HvaLf «, which this learned man
cavils at, is neither barbarifm nor folecifm

;

only a word us*d in due conftruclion of

grammar, but in a different fenfe from what

it is in other Greek authors. Such liberties

are often taken by the moft noble writers,

and we have given account already of fuch

"* Rev. il. 2.

' John vii» 4

pecu-
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peculiarities : Pigy©^ ifjio^ « X^f^^ ^^ ^^^ *>

my word does not take place in you^ is an-

fwer'd in the fame manner. There is an

obje£lion againft ifxo\ ^o^Sn"', but the cafe

is right, 6 yxp (Bx(Ti?(rn'
XP?^^^^'^^^ ^"^ ^^^

word founds as well as ^oASn, only the

conjugation is changed according to the

€uftom of old Greece.

'Tis common with the beft dailies to ufe

a verb in two conjugations of the contracts;

fometimes they do in all. ^^yEfchmes has

dn/uLo'jDy the more common word is ar<-

/uut^j) '. Thucidides ufes '^^^^a>o'A', the more

common word is 'Qn^f/A-jo '. Xenophon in

the fame paragraph has v.ailiiyjjul^miv and

c^x^^'gv^ And ftiall a noble writer, and

an infp'trd noble writer^ be calFd a folecift

and barbarian, for giving a new turn to a

word fo agreeable to the analogy and ge-

nius of the Greek tongue ? Indeed in that

paflage of St. John^ dp r^rti) i^^d-^n 5 7ra-

In^ /Lia iW Jid^irov ttoAim) <pipn1i ', (Va has a

*^ John vlli. 37.

' John vli. 25.

* Ho. 'u. ct.

' iEfchin. adv. Ctef. 155'. l.ult.

* Thucid. 6. 3^;. 1. 12.

^ Cyr. Exp. 7. 4. 8. p. 417.
.^ John XV. 8.

peculiar
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peculiar and ftrange fignification : But it

can but be efteem'd a peculiarity ; and

neither trefpafles againft the government or

concord of grammar. And 'tis eafy to pro-

duce a hundred inftances out of the firft-

rate authors o^ Greece^ who take liberties in

altering the fignification of words, and the

common confl:rudion, as great as the ufe of

iW in this fenfe amounts to. Homer ufes

this particle in a great variety of fenfes ;

that in the feventh ///^^, v. 353. is an ufe

of this little word which is, I believe, very

peculiar j iW fxy pe^ojtMv ah, unkfs we Jhall

a^ after this manner.

§. 9. Out of a great number of places in

the New Teltament which I have heard or

read objeded againft, or which myfelf

thought as great difficulties as any have

been produced, I prefent the reader with a

few.

^kuk^iy 'tis fufficienty is but found once

in all the New Teftament. Several critics

give it a different fenfe from our tranflation.

Anacreon has it in the fame : amri-)^ ' /SAf-

'JTci) yx.^ avrtwy 'tis enough
; for 1 already fee

her\ *Ev yx.gft ^-^^ony tQ be with child^ feem'd

"* AnsG. Od. %%. 7.423- Ed. Barn, Mark xiv. 41-

to
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1

lo me peculiar to the Greek tranflators of

the Old Tcftament, and the facred writers

of the New, 'till I found it in one of the

noblefl authors of Greece : ifjLTm^y.jcq avr'^ ov

yx-cvi i;^8(j>i ^ ''077 before an infinitive mood
in St. Lukey feems a little bold : ^si-pS) ^n

think there is a parallel place in Euripides :

that in T/ato is certain and full : Inror 2t7

In that palTage pjov ;^ BSrmv in the New
Teftament, and the Septuagint ^

pJi^oj' figni-

iies the breaking out of the voice with eager

joy and vehemence^ and exadly exprefles the

Hebrew word in Efaias, and ^u)i'luu muft be

underftood.

'^M'/jL^ is exprefs^d after the verb in Job^

in Thiloy and in Herodotm : l-nac, tic, aCrtuiv

(fOJVKV p|ai; -KJSTD (^8^ Tg iC, XOLKhi EppJlf^ (^'jUV^V*

Her, Gr. i. p. 35. /. 10^.

'^Ai'3-^:e^7r(^ in St. Matthew ' is the fame

with dvri^y and oppos'd to -yim] ; whereas 'tis

generally in the beft writers us'd to irkclude

* Mat.i. i8. Exod.xxl. 22. Herod. Gale 325-. 1. 57,
^ Afts xxvli. 10.

^ Plar.de Leg. p. 892. prope fin. Ed- Ser, 5c Srcph.

* Galat. IV. 27. Efaias liv. 1^.

-* Herod. Gale. p. 325-, 1. 37.
' Mac. xix. 10.

i. botlv
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both fexes, all human race : Herodotus ufes

it for jw>A ''- Some pert tranfcriber, jealous

that it was not pure Greek^ or fearing " that

lefs learned readers might miftake, very

officiouily put aV^o; into the text. The
word is fo us*d in one of the nobleft claffics

:

rrtoujalv i^ix.^iJLiaoiv % they carry'd out all the

men that were unferviceable for war with

the women and children. In St. Taul's firft

Epiftle to the Theffaloniam"^ that conftrudi-

on ^QvlcL b; h'JLoi^ feems a breach of a com-

mon grammar rule both in Greek and La^
tin : but it is juilify'd by the fame con-

ftrudion in the befi: dallies : 'zs^^^^vctf to-
^

rov &i; vvul^y to deliver over this man to you.,

is in Demofthenes s
; ^[Irr.p na.^ <lv^\ o^^-

^ju^:/!, is in Xenophon ^.

"ETTipxn^ictv '^ ^o^Cy in St, ^atdy fhould

not offend any critic, becaufe 'tis a more

nervous and noble way of fpeaking than

Her. Gr. i. 25. 1. 10.

\ Thucid. 2. 88. 1. 8. So Salluji, Homines adfcIvilTe

dicltur, mulieres etiam aiiquot. Bol. Cat. p. ;6. Ed.
Elx. 16^4.

* I Their, iv. 8.

« Demoft. adv. Midian. ;8f. 1. 4. pofl C.
^ Cyr. Exped. p. 192, Wells.
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'h^piv^iCLv (^^^ccrxTLW % and is clafllcah

ilnce Ariflot/e hlmfclf in his third book of

poUtics has ol Kv^zi t^ ^vvx^uiMCy for jui^<t?^

oyvx/wS/JOiy as a noble critic and found divine

obferves to us in his note upon a parallel

expreflion in Lvcop/jron^, where that great

man fays, *•' Hence are thofe perfons con-

futed, who call thcfe and the like ex-

preflions of the New Teftament Hebra-

tfrns^ that is exclufively, fo as not at

the fame time to allow them to be pure

^' Greek,
"

Kit9/<Ttt7e '<tv Tvi TroA&t feem'd to me peculiar

to St. Luke % before I read the Greek claf-

Hcs with a view of comparing them with

the facred writers of our Lord's Gofpel. I

have found it in feveral good authors. We
have in "Demojlhenes 'zs-^kn^^^ ^roi xct^jivro iv

%fj^ot, lp?^oj^v r 'loo/ifw fjiyi '^TT^zv^ refiding

or fettling their abode in Samos, they kept

lovimfrom revolting \ Xoiz.<-v <^^Ti x^t^'^'^ >

' TituS ii. f;.

^ Bp. Potter on v. 318. p. 159
^ Luke xxiv. 49.
^ Demoft. deCor. xxiv. 1. 10.

* Her. Gr. foi. 1. y. ante fin. See alfo HeroJ. Gr. 7,"

592. 1. 3?. TuUy has the fameexpreffion : Nos Corcyra yjon

Jedtrcmus. Epilt. ad Fam. 16. 6. p. yiz. Ed. Grsevii.

L z ia
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in St. Jobn^ perplexed all the commenta-

tors, 'till it was obferv'd that the particle

dv-n did not retain its ufual fignification in

this place,

Grace for grace, founds very harMy ;

and, as I humbly conceive, will fcarce be

made fenfe. But 'tis natural and eafy, if

taken in the fenfe in which it is us'd by

TheogniSy a very pure and Attic writer :

^— <^/m5 ydvr dvi'Jov dvUi ', and thoufendeji

me calamities upon calamities. So in the

Gofpel of his Son, God Almighty vouch-

fafed mankind variety of bleffings, abun-

dant grace, and multiply'd mercies.

That in St. Jude^ 'n^i:^^nv<n T87D]5*, ac-

cording to our tranflation, be propheffd of

thefe men^ would be for /s^j t^ro^Vy which,

I believe, would be an unexampled con-

Itrudion. But if we render it, he prophe-

ffd againft thefe men^ that is, he denounc'd

the vengeance ofGod againft fuch profane

notions, as thofe profligate people embraced,

and fuch lewd and debauch'd lives as they

led, the fenfe will run clear, and the con-

ftrudion be regular. This cafe is us'd in

the beft claflics to exprefs oppoiition and

' Theog. V. 344.
*• Ver. 14.

confli-
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confutation. Thucidides^ for example, has it

in this fenfe : lyinro it, y\Iv '^dfjuoo tTra-

mons of Samos made an infurre&ion againfl

the qreat men,

St. Ltike iifes ;^^/-'i«. inflead of the com-

mon word ^JifjLorccL for money ^y which is

rarely found in any Greek author. I think

there is a paffagc in Herodottfs that comes

very near it : 'E^oJ toLiitlw ^ -rmXiOQ i^i\l^

;^^/jtxr(^, I will not fell this cloakfor any

money or price '. 'Evnu^cv -2; Ivnudcv in the

laft chapter of St. Johv^s Revelation and fe-

cond verfe is, I doubt not, the genuine

reading, though we find Ivnli^^ ^' cIxaT-^

Bsv in fome MSS. We have the fame

phrafe in St. John's Gofpel where there is

no various reading at all ^ But I muft

deny that it is a pure Hehraifm^ becaufe

exaftly the fame repetition in this cafe is

us'd by the purefl: authors of Greece^ as well

as the Septuagint : ^JEj/^ v^ ev^ is allowed

' Thucld. 8. p. 478. 1. antepen. So 'tis us'd in

St. Mat. xxiii. :;i. and in St. Jamer v. ^. where hf
(jut^lueioy CfJuf is render'd well by our tranflators for a
tejiimony ttgainji pu, agreeably to all the Oriental yer-
llons.

^ Aftsiv. 27.

' Her. Gr. 3. 214. 1. u.
2 Johnxix. 18.

L 5 cqui-
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equivalent to ivrcvhv -^ ivriv^iv, and to be

as much a Hebraifmy and Homer ufes that

repetition frequently 9. So Xenophon has

^v^tv \ij h^iv a tantamount phrafe : h%iv fi ;3
0^/1 "riv \.isrepy>|^Aa, hdiv

J) 'zsrorctfAQ^ *. This

manner of expreffion is not only pure

Greeky but good Lalin : Virgil and Ovid

have it*.

The particles fi and q anfwer one ano-

ther generally in the New Teftament wri-

ters, as they do in the old claiTics of^ Greece,

But fometimes when fi is in the iirft mem-
ber of a period, ^ is omitted in the next,

which anfwers it; as in ABsm. 21. which

Be^a obferves is feldom found in good

Greek authors. But 'tis found fo often as

to juftify the purity of it ; and clear it from

either being a folecifm in the opinion of

'lA. 3'. V. 462.

So V. 476-

* Xen. Cyr. Exp. p. 18. Wells. So In Cyrop. 7.

* liinc atque hinc vaftge rupes

yEn. I. V. i6z.

lUic frcena jacent, illic temone revulfus

Axis Mecam. 2. v- ?i^.

many
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many critics, or a cilicifm, as Erafmm tells

us St. Jerom calls it in St. Tatd\ We have

in Herodotus juijuL':ivu)(jd^joi jlc avfx^xym'j aA-

Ajo; jLiivToi ijDVT^^ iv wovrn;'^. Ai is often

omitted in Tindar^ particularly in that paf-

fage, Ittgi //.jj' cJigA) fjuL^ /jlIv r^c:^aui iroijuou

W'TnoVy ^au^ovlx n ^irix^i; ttciv^^jkck; ^ And
^tis the obfervation of that fagacious critic

^emetrhis ThakretiSy that to be fcrupu-

loufly exa6t in always making thefe two

particles anfwer one another, is a mark of a

little and trifling genius ^

§. 10. I SHALL now put an end to this

long chapter, after I have anfwered a few

objedions againft the Greek of St. John in

his Revelation,

The famous Tiennys Bilhop of Alexan-

dria^ tho' he allows the purity of St. 'Johns

ftyle in the Gofpel and Epiftles, is pofitive

there is falfe Greek and folecifm in the Ape-

calypfe. Dr. Mill cannot come up to him

^ Erafmiis on 2 Cor. xi. 6.

^ Herod. Gr. i. 45. 1. 16.

* Pindar. 'Oa. 4. v- z%^ ^$.

^ Dem. Phal. c. $% p- ?S. I admire that j^riftoth

fliouM make the omlfTion of Ji to anfwer i^iv a breach of
good language, which he does in the third book of his

Jlhctoric

L. 4 i»
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in his firft opinion, but eagerly ftrikes in

with the latter, not being able to part with

his favourite notion of falfe Greek^ and ab-

furd language in the books didated by the

all-wife fpirit ofperfuajion and reafon'^.

'A-TTG T Q oiv }ij hnv iijO Ipyo/iA^o'^ , are the

attributes of the great God our Saviour put

ti^ikUj^y and would lofe much of their

grandeur and majefty, if they were in the

leatt alter'd : fince they are defign'd to de-

fcribe that ever-adorable Perfon, who is the

fameJefterday y to daj^ andfor ever. But if

any one fhould be fo perverfe not to allow

this folution, we can juftify it another way
by parallel places in the nobleft claffics ^

After this ^ctd 'Iw-jS X^grS, 6 fjuoi^vc, o nn'^l:,

cannot be any difficulty, 5t(^ or 6^^ "Q^

may be eafily underftood \ as it muft be in

many -places of the nobleft claffics. ''O v\,yL^

is a nominative cafe without a verb, which

is fully accounted for above.

7 Here \ think it not improper to produce the opi-

nion of the excellent Kuftcr, who judiciouily rejefts all

thofe paP/ages from being various readings, which are

entangled with any contradiftion, produce an abfurd

fenfe, or are fo corrupted, as to produce any mon-
ftrous word or (blecifm. ^I's enim Jana mentis ^criftor

^

contraditlic7tihusi^ i/el fententiis abjurdis^ 'vel 'vocabulis

inonjlrojh, (^ foleclfmis oratlonetn faedet ? Pref. to Dr. Miii'$

Greek Teftanicnt, p. ?.

* Vid. p. I)'.-^.
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^Ahaiv foi" /2A(Z7r7c«) or AvjuxsvojulocjI, apply 'd

to the inanimate creation, is a lively "Pro-

fopeia^ and every man of found iinder-

flanding in thcfe matters will allow both its

force and propriety. The beft Greek au-

thors ufe it fo, particularly Tkuc'tdides : r
yr{v r WT^-coiUht fxv\ ct^n^y to do no damage to

the territory 0} Platea.

XiA^z^^ ;^iA<5t(5':«'i/ Xkytwic, may be

either folv'd under the colledive noun, or

may be put for tM-pv, which is refiftlefly

anfwer'd above. I Ihall, to what I have

produced above, add a parallel place which

I am now reading in the father and prince

of Greek hiftory : Axzi^ifjLovioev (px/xtvcev 71)

In the next verfe to this Tlav z1t(}jucc may
naturally be governed of

>{J)
underftood, as

we have fhew'd in parallel places ^bove

:

and fignilies all the orders of being that are

properly capable of praifing and adoring

the fovereign Lord and Benefador of all.

And M-^vrcti; agrees in fenfe with a/gAa^

and aj/G^^^TTB^ included in jcll^aty being the

two ranks and orders, into which we com-
monly divide the rational creation.

9 Apoc. i. 4, y. ill. 21, vl. 6. Thucld. z. p-iif.

Apoc. y. II, u. Herod, i- p. 19. 1. 26, 27. Ed.
^rou.

The
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llie change of cafe in Revelation xviiL

ir, 12, i^. is agreeable to what we have

faid upon this fubjed in its proper place
;

the accufatives are governed of a^gpt'^&t,

and the genitives of y,f.juiv : and this varia-

tion of the founds prevents this long pe-

riod from being harih and diftafteful to the

ear.

CHAR
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1

CHAP. III.

Whereinfederalpajfages and expreJJtonSy

which are looked upon hyfome as hk".

mifhes and faults in the facred wri^

terSy are provd to he proper and

agreeable 3 and fiewn to he exactly

parallel to pajfages in the mop nohle

and vigorous majlers ofjlyle.

OME words in the divine wri-

ters are thought to be too

weak to bear that weight,

and importance of fenfe which they are

defign'd to exprefs. Every man of fenfe

knows that fometimes leffening expreflions

convey the meaning of the thing to the

mind with as much advantage, as words of

ftronger found and meaning, as they fur-

prize the perfons they are addrefs'd to, ex-

cite his curiofity to confider of the matter^

and
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and occafion variety of refledions. When
God fays, / wil/ not hold him gmltlefs^

which taketh my Name in vain \ the man-

ner of the expreflion carries no lefs folem-

nity and awe with it, than if his eternal

Majefty had faid, I will feverely punilh

him which taketh my Name in vain. This

awful phrafe gives rife to our meditations

upon the attributes ; and particularly, the

juftice of the Sovereign Lord and Judge of

all
;

puts us upon deeply confidering the

heinoufnefs of the crime for which infolent

mortals fhall be found guilty at the bar of

God ; and what will be the confequence of

the irreverfible fentence.

In the Epiftle to the Hebrews the divine

writer ufes a word which feems not to be

fufficiently exprelTive of the danger and

horror of the thing he is fpeaking of : For

that will be unprofitable to you, that is, as

the context requires, extremely bad and

fatal ^

A vigorous claffic ufes ct^vjuLpop(^ which

properly fignifies unprofitable or inconvenient,

to exprefs a dreadful misfortune, no lefs

' ^kKVTrnhlit Heb. xill. 17,

than
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than lofing a lea-fight, and the deftriiclioii

Avhich attends it^.

^A;^ae/^ in its firft and general fignifica-

tion is unpkafanty difagreeahle ; but is iis'd

by as great a mafler of language as any in

Greece^ in the dcfcription of the deepeft ca-

lamity than can happen \

The great Longimts cenfiircs Herodotus

for weakning his noble defcription by too

foft a word ; but Mr. le Fevre defends the

hiltorian againft the critic by the example

of vigorous authors ; and efpecially Homer

^

who ufes d^mq^ efteem'd a word of low

fignification, to exprefs the outragious info-

lence and barbarity ol Achilles in ignomi-

niouily dragging the body of the brave

Hector at iiis chariot-wheels 4. And who
will fay that Homer was either at a lofs for

words, or made an ill choice ?

'K^-pc, in the facred writer ^ is tranflated

idle. For every idle word men fpeak^ they

jhall give an account in the day ofjudgment.

Which has rais'd fcruples in the minds of

* Thucld. 2. 140. 1- 2.

' Kai 70 TEA.©- <r?i iyivin Ay^ti-, Her. Gr. S, 464.
1. u.

** "Ekid^ J^'^ov aeiiiia. jUi'AiT) ffj^. lA.p(.- V. 595'.

Faber. in noc. Longin. 22^. Ed. Tollli.

* Mat. ;!cu. 36. See St. C/;rjfop}» 011 the place.

fome
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fome Chriftians, as if our gracious God
wou'd with feverity exad an account of

every word not carefully weight, every

little failure or impertinence of fpeech.

Idlenefs is the odious parent of fo many
and great mifchiefs, that I think it will

make up a black charader, where-ever 'tis

apply'd. St. Chryfqftom did not think apnp^

a weak word. Idle^ fays he, that is^ what

is not to the pttrpofey void of reaforiy lyings

calumny and back-biting. Some critical gen-

tlemen imagining the word not to be ftrong

enough, have been fo complaifant to put

in one they vainly imagined more expref-

five ; which is 'txt^my^^v ^

lAoLTcu'^y vain or empty^ in Sophocles

y

fignifies vile and lewd ; in Herodotus ^ abtt-

five^ injurious. The unfruitful uorks of

darknefs in the noble facred writer', are

thofe lewd and nefarious a61:ions whereby

men Ihamefully contradid their own reafon

and judgment ; madly rebel againft Omni-

potence y and plunge themfelves into ruin

and damnation.

^ VJd. D. Mill in loc.

' To7s 'ijycff Tsii dyJ-^TPoii n cmth^, Ephcf. v. ii.

In
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In the noble Tindar ^, ax^^^tna, nnprofi-

tablenefs^ exprcfles that remarkable ven-

geance and utter excifion, with which the

offended deity fometimes punifhes incorri-

gible atheifts and blafphemers.

^EvI^-ni'Aicty I think, is generally taken

for facetioufnefs and a pleajant turn of 'juit^

St. Taul ufcs it for that licentioufnefs of

fpeech which trefpaffes againft religion and

good manners^ : which no man iifes or ad-

mires but who has an unfound judgment

and vicious tafte. ^£^^y ;^ Itt^ er^rpaTr&Aor,

in Pindar^ is an adion and word of fcurri-

lity and lewdnefs •
: and that noble w^riter

had piety to be fenfible of the crime, and a

genius to find a w^crd proper to exprefs it.

§.2. Vain is the criticifm of feveral an-

tlent and modern commentators and gram-

marians that ciPsgiAci^ot) in St. Mark, and qAc-

Av^oD in the Septuagint are us'd improperly

to mourn and be-ji'ailj contrary to the ufage

of thofe writers they compliment with the

title of purer and more eloquent authors of

« Find. Od. Ok. t. 84, Sy.

^ Ephef. V. 4. The Oriental verfions render it well
by fctirrility., and fcojpng nhiifive woras,

l Pind.Pyth. Od. 4. iSy, 186.

Greek.
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Greek 'Tis common to find the fame word

us'd in two contrary fenfes in the moft cele-

brated and eloquent clafJics.

The word vfjLvioo for the moft part isr

taken by the dailies to fignify Jingtngy or

celebrating the praifes of their gods and

heroes'- : But we find It in Tlato and Euri"

ptdes in the contrary fenfe, to difpraife and

undertake ^

Mi^Qc, and fju^cnro^aU properly and ori-

ginally fignify a due recompence for virtue

andgood actons : The latter of thefe words

is us'd by the divine writer to the Hebrews 4

for the punijhment of di[obedience and wicked--

nefs, lAi^lc, is taken in this fenfe of the

Apoftle by Herodotus ?nd Thucidides. The
former fpeaking of the fons of. a Thracian

king lofing their eyes for their difobedience

to their father's command, concludes the

relation aroi fxlv roi^rov /un^lv tP^^oy^

this reward thefe men received K Y^k^hiivjo

generally is to gain profit and advantage in

common and facred clafiics. In St. Luke

the fignification is quite chang'd and is t9

^ Find. Nem. Od. y. v. 46.

5 Plat. Refp. I. 8. 1. \G. F,d. MaiTey. vld. Plat,

Ep. ;. p. ?ii- Ed.Ser. £c Stcph.

* Heb. i'l. 2.

5 Her. Gr. 8. 497. 1. 58. ibid. g. 16;. 1. ;;.

I be
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be expos d to danger^ and jail mto mif-

chief.

Wc find Kct^irSjuLcu^ a word pcrfeclly fy-

nonymous, taken in the fame double and

contrary fignification in the great TlatO'

When the mind is free from tumult^ it reaps

the pleafures proper to itfelf^ the triieft and

fmcereji that can be''. And, T)oes not fuch

a jnan^ ixjho cannot govern himfelf but ajfetls

to tyrannize over mankind^ reap rnore mif"

chiefs befides thefe » ?

'^ifjLvU is a word that bears as noble a

fignification as any in the Greek language.

It cxprefles what is decent and graceful,

what is worthy of praife, venerable and

auguft in the poets and profe-writers. But

in Ifocrates^ a writer of great purity and

elegance of languag'^, it muft in one place

fignify morofe and ftdlenly or proudly rC"

Jervd\

§. ^ Sometimes we find words in the

facred writers of the New Teftament, which

^ Afts xxvll. 2C.

7 Plat. Refp. 9. 270. 1. 6.

« Plat. Refp. 9. 248. l.io. Ed. Mafley.

Ifoc. ad. Demon. 9. p. 19. Ed. Graec. Bafil.

M feem
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feem to exprefs more than they are intended

for. In St. Jude dmv'i'i nrjpjc, ' feems to

fignify thofe fhowers of fire and brimftone

upon Sodom and Gomorrah^ which were not

quenched 'till they had utterly laid wafte

and deftroy'd the countiiy and inhabitants.

God made that terrible judgment an image

of the laft conflagration ; and imprefled

upon the very face of all that country inde-

lible marks of divine vengeance. 'h'i^(^

properly fignifies eternal^ but in Thuctdides

is ufed in a limited and lower fenfe. ''O^iv

di^ov juiis^^opcLv Oz^'apgeiv *
j From whence he

expeded a perpetual falary, that is, one

during his life. The Latins call great and

high benefits immortal obligations ?. 'A^'-

vafK^i in Tlato^ fignifies only lajiing^ and

is found in comparifon^.

'^K-noWv/jidui,^ fignifies very often no more

than to dte^ or to fuffer great troubles and

m'lfertes \ though from fuch expreilions in

the New Teftament fome patrons of loofe

and atheifl:ical principles would infer, that

' Jude. ver. 7.

^ Thudd. 6. 56?. 1. 18.

3 TullJi Epifl. ad Fam. Sc Oiatlo Poft Redltum
fxplus

'* ''ArAai'Trt lix^fonc^p }^ A^miwncs^. Plat. Phjed-

ifi, 1. z6, Camb.

there
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there arc no future punifhments of wicked

men, but that upon death they are entirely

annihihited. The clafTic authors take this

and the fynonymous worcis for a ftate of

great trouble and perplexity ; but never in

this fenfe that Latitudinarians wifh it might

be taken in ; but can never prove that it is.

Herodotus has ^?7DA^Ju^^^ foi" ^ per[on de^

parted this life^ and living in happhiefs in

another : ^tn ^'^THi^vm^'^v l-joijr^c, vouu^Hcyi, Ihoui

they do not juppofe that they who die are

finally extinct^ but that the perfen that de-

parts this X\{& goes to their God 2j2Lmo\yi\s, We
have in Xenophon ^^7n\o)\^ tsT ^oo&^ So

diTM?^iu!w ov^kiu^ sKcT okuu c5v! iu Euripidcs 1^

'Tis very common in this fenfe jikewife in

Latin authors ^ So deftruclion and perdi-

tion in facred writers only exprefs incurable

defpair and endlefs miferies j becaufe that

eternal deftrudion is declar'd through the

whole New Teftament to be only a ftate of

extreme fufFerings, and the fharpeft fenfe

^ Herod. Gr. 4. z^i. 1. 5.

* Xen. Cyrop. 6. p. 541

.

' Hecub. 685.

* Ut vidi, ut peril ! Virg. Tacitus Anna!. 6. p. 20;.
Ed. Elzevir. 1634. Dli me Deaeque pejus perdanr,

quam perire quotidie fentio.

M 2 cf
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of guilt and divine vengeance ; and not lofs

of being, or annihilation ^,

§. 4. Denny s of Halkarnajfm and num-
bers of fcholiafts and editors are pofitive

that in good profe there ought never to be

an entire verfe. The facred writers then

muft fall under their cenfure. St. James in

a very fublinie pafTage has one heroic verfe,

and the words immediately following with

a fmall alteration will make another \ The
couplet will run thus

;

And confidering both the language and the

fenfe, it will be no very eafy matter to pro-

duce two lines much better. There is a

compleat elegiac verfe in St. 'Paul's noble

Epillle to the Hebrews'^,

* I Tim. vi. 9. z Pet. ill. 7. Mark ix. 44. Mat.
XXV. 46.

' James I. 17.

^ Ktti a n (ptovh ylw iadxditn Tin. Heb. xii. z6. So
has Plutarch h-TToky. Reg. Sc Due. p. m. 10 line from
end. Greek. Bafil. 1574.

The
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1

The bcft foreign clafllcs, much fuperior

both in judgment and compofition to critics,

who make fuch groundlcls aflcrtions, and

impofe fuch arbitrary rules on mankind,

fomctinies have whole verfes in their profe

writings. Xenophon has

'Tis the fame in the Latin authors

^

Rhiming, or a clofe and near repetition

of the fame found, is reckoned a fault in

compofition, and grates the ears of tender

and nice critics. The divine writers have

a few inftances of this ; and they are as

often us'd in the moft admir'd foreign au-

thors. And I hope the philologers will not

excufe them in one, and condemn them in

the other. Tivoo7y^o[j^jY\ iy ctv<zyivct)(7)ccju(vy] s

is not more unpardonable in St. 'Paul, than

8« d^vviToeri^'d^ TcxKZ^uvirjDTsp'd c)i in Thu-

c'tdides ^.

3 Xen. Cyrop. 8. 482. Gricco Lat. Wells.

* Tacitus in beginning of Annals :

• Urbem Romam in principio reges habuere.

^ 2 Cor. rii. 2.

** Thucld. 6. 592. 1. penult. Vid. Virg /En- 4.

f42. Horn. 'IA.
f/.'. 296. 2«5f«47a kaI x^'^i^l'^- ^^"'

Cyrop. 1. paul. ante fin.

M 3 The
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The repetition of three or four words

related in their original and found are fome-

times to be met withal in the facred and

common dailies. If (^cdvIw zi^p^^v xi^~

^^QVTcoy iv Tdfi; Kihd^aujc, at;?^ m St. John"^^

and aiT^Z^C, CCJl^&iX^ OLb'-p^ (i>V Y\Ti°naZLV dfJLOL^-

roeXot a.(Tio^ ^ in St, Jtidey found difagreea-

ble and grating to an over-curious ear \ the

fame offence muft be taken at Ti\iM(; cj&t

the lublime Plato ^'^ and at that palfage in

the clean and polite Xenophon '
; ol liauih^

/jtcLv^dv&iv ^iKoLfornra. That repetition in

Plato is one of the moft clean and agreeable

that I have obferv*d in any claffic
j fJ^X^"

^5b(T< jLA^iWov 9i^vcLj T^ £^^r(»v*. But no

repetition of words of the fame original and

found is any where to be met with, that

has fiich ftrength of fenfe and delicacy of

turn as that of St. Paul to the Romans 3.

' Revel, xlv. 2.

? Jude ver. ij.

9 Phocd. 249. 1. 28, 29. Ed. Ser. & Steph.
* Cyrop. lib. 8. p. ;98. 1. 18, 19. Grxc. Oxon.
^ Plat. Gorglas 45-9. lin. 2. ante E.

^ 3lom. xii. 5.
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€^ tS aoe:ppj.v^ : No tranflation can reach the

beauties of it. The harmony in the order

and ftrudure of the words is grateful ; the

repetition and oppofition in the latter part is

fprightly and furprizing ; and the moral

comprehended in the whole, found and edi-

fying.

§, 5. Repftition of precepts and morals

is often found in the facred writers % and is

defign'd to waken mens attention ; and by

repeated ftrokes to imprefs thofe important

truths, deeper in their minds. Readers of

any laudable curiofity and hopefulnefs of

temper will carefully confider a doctrine

and the confequences of it, which is by the

divine fpirit of wifdom fo often and fo

vehemently inculcated. Grotim^ on i Thejf,

V. 5. &c. obferves to his reader, " See

" how often the Apoftle repeats the fame

" thing, that by praifmg the chriftians, he

^' may incite and encourage them.
'"

The foundeft and politeft moralifts in the

heathen world are full of repetitions of their

rules of condudt, and precepts of piety and

morality ; and particularly Tully^ in his

juftly admir'd OfficeSy one of the molt ela-

* Philip, ii. 2. Ephef. vi. y, 6, 7.

M 4 borate,
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borate, found, and ufeful of all the wri-

tings of that excellent man. Look into the

fifth fedion of the third book % where the

philofopher is upon that important point,

that juftice is inviolably to be obferv'd, and

that a wife and good man will rather fuffer

poverty, pain, and death, than fordidly

draw profit to himfelf by doing injury to

his neighbour ; and you'll find the fame

dodrine repeated for almoft three pages

together, in an elegant variety and moving

vehemence of expreflion.

§.6. Some metaphorical exprellions in

the New Teftament have been thought to

have been overftrain'd and harfti by fome

gentlemen, not intimately converfant with

the nobleft claflics ; and that have not

viewed things and perfons in their feveral

pofitions and numerous relations one to

another : when really the paffages, which

incompetent judges pronounce faulty, re-

quire learning and judgment not to defend

^em, but to open and fet off their vigorous

meaning, and genuine beauties.

5 Cockman. Tul. Offic. p. 191, 132, 135.

'td^
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'Eap iuL'ji>^.v^yi 70 aAsf^**, tf the fait be infa-

tuated \s a trope very ftrong, and not in

the Icaft dilagrecable to a true tailc. The
Syr'iac vcrfion renders it infatuated \ the

other verfions mitigate the feeming harfh-

nels of that bold word.

The relation and ground of the trope is

obvious ^ if fait has loft its feafoning qua-

lity and fharpnefs, 'tis of all things the moft

infipid and entirely ufelefs : as a man who
has loft the ufe of his reafon, is a mere

corpfe, and nuifance to the earth. Girding

up the the loins of your mind'' is a ftrong ex-

preflion, and a daring application and trans-

ferring of the qualities of the body to the

mind, or a communication of idioms, as

divines call it. The propriety of which

proceeds from the clofe and near relation

of an organiz'd body, and immortal fpirit in

their aftoniftiing union to make up onq

man. And thofe bold phrafes, ^'Kiik-JojaLvri^

^ Mat. V. 1:?. Luke xlv. :54. Plato zhonnAs in bold
metaphors, which, I believe, will be allow'd to be
beautiful and emphatical ; tho' they are more harfii and
catachreftlcal than any In the New Teftament : feme
inftances have been produc'd already, I fhall only, out
of great numbers, add one. Speaking of a cowardly
general, he fays of him, Ksm (M^i n ^Ca vtWTM. Leg.
I. p. 6;9.

' 1 Pet. i. 15,

7«
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n^ i/o» ^yi'^oLi r 4v;t^\ and i?,Af^Qilw

vo^-TTiTrafyJrig in the clafllc authors are

parallel *.

Erafmus pays one of his ufual compli-

ments to St. James and others of the facred

writers, when he cenflires that expreilion

ib%piir&tav ^ssr^dMira ^ as harlh. Herbs and

flowers are the gayeft beauties of the lower

creation : and, beautiful face, gay appear-

ance, .(^c. afcrib'd to them, founds to me
neither with harlhnefs nor impropriety. I

hope at leaft 'tis not harfher than afcribing

a brow or a breaft to a mountain ; we find

the firft in Herodotm ', to which a paiTage

in St. Luke is exadly parallel -
: the fecond

is in Xenophon ?, and is bolder than any

thing of that nature which we find in the

divine writers of th^ New Teftament.

§.7. The facred writers are not always

folicitous to avoid fome feeming inconfiften-

cy that may be clear'd by common fenfe and

* Her. Gr. 6. ;:;y. 1. 5f. Xen, Cyrop. i. p. 7. 1. 10,

II. Grace. Oxon. Demof. de Cor* 169. 4c Oxon.
Yi.QiL'\^7i^v''i<^ in St. John iv. yi.

9 James i. 11.

' Her. Gr. 4. 281. 1.4,6.
* Luke iv. 29.

^ Xen. Cyr. Exp. p. i^y. Wells.

candor
\
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candor ; and the allowances that are made

by all pcrfons, who arc not addidcd to

cavil and prejudice. In that paffage to the

Ro?7iaris'^j 'Thanks be to God that ye werefir-

vants ofJin^ hit now ye have obeyed^ &Cc. is

juft the fame as 7'hanks be to God^ that yoUy

who were fervants ofJin^ now have obeyed^

6Cc. This way of expreflion is called a

Hebraifm^ but is not unufual in the Greek

and Roman claflics of the iirft rank. To ^
^cTDXJv^tji'auW 'tt)^<; dv^p-a-rrtig '^Tnivivonix/tvag a

is literally thus, To run ajiy risk againji

dijperate men was no longer more (or, as

Hobbes) Jo much for their advantage^ as

that of the Athenians. But according to

the true fenfe and defign of the author *tis

thus : T'o run any hazard by then fighting

men dejperate^ who in a little time would cer^

tainly fall into their hands^ was not at allfor

the advantage of the Syracufans, but their

enemies the Athenians, as giving them ajrefh

chance and opportunity to recover their lofi

affairs. So in that paffage of 'fully ^^ Nee

^ Rom. vi. 17.

* Thucld. 7, 46^. 1. 9.

* TuU. Off. I. See Luke xviil. 14. Xen. Hellen. 7.

4;6. Wells. Vid. Tullii Epift. Fam. 6. 6. p. 165.

1. 7, 8. Ed. GrKvii.

libidini
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Jibidini fotius hixtiriaquey qiiam liberalitatt

& beneficently pareat, there's no comparifon

intended which way of living fhould be-

preferred ; but luxury and extravagance

are abfolutely condemned.

St. "Paui to the Corinthians ' wonderfully

exprefles the generous zeal and forwardnefs

that the Macedonian Chriftians fhew'd in

doing good, and contributing to the relief

of their diftrefTed brethren, which he does

in terms that fome little fophifts would

pretend to cavil at. For of themfelves were

they willing^ according to their power (I bear

them witncfs) yea^ and above their power.

The prince of Greek orators delivers himfelf

in the fame vigorous manner ^
" I have

" performed all thefe things with juftice,

" and care, and great labour, and induftry

" above my power. ^ '* That feeming in-

confiftency in St. Matthew and St. Mark 9, as,

to him that has not^ even that which he hasy

Jhall be takenfrom him^ is entirely reconciled

by a parallel place in St. Luke ', by that

equitable conftrudion, and thofc fair allow-

' 2 Cor. viil. ^. KctTrt JlJvetiMV Keti vsrif J^uVAfJUV.

^ Dem. de Cor. 116. 1. pen. tpiKOTriVvi -Jjirsp S^vvctfJuv.

^ Mat. XXV. zq. Mark iv. 2j. of Ivk fX^^ ^"'-^ '° ^X^
A^^TiTcu drj cum.

* Luke viii. iS. yjii of ay jm i^, y^t f^Kei ^^JV-

ancej
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unccs that ought to be made to all good

authors. We have the fame appearance of

impropriety in the moft difcerning and moft

exalted writers among the clafTics k

In fhort, great writers, fecure of the

noblenefs and importance of their fenfe,

and the mafterly beauties of their language

in general, are not always anxious to avoid

a little deviation from common grammar,

or a fmall feeming incoherence ; when little

critics cannot judge or difcover either a

beauty or material fault, but betray their

ignorance and groveling temper in rigor-

Gufly infilling upon the minuteft matters

mere trifles, and often condemning that

for a fault which is really an excellence.

People that cannot fupply fuch defeds as

we have mention'd, and readily excufe and

folve fuch feeming incoherences, have not,

I don't fay candor, but tafte, and ftrength

of genius to make 'em capable readers of

any good authors.

' Juven. Sat. 3. v. 208, 209.

Nil habuit Codrus &: tamen illud

Perdidic infellx nil

Her.Gr. j. 29. /. 21.

CON-
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CONCLUSION.

BY what we have hitherto obferv'd,

I promife to myfelf that I have

made good the affirmation of the learned

Fabricius^^ and a great many other very

eminent and judicious fcholars, That there

are fewer mere Hebraifms in the books of

the New Teftament than feveral famous

men would have ; and no Iblecifms at

all. 'Tis probable that it may be thought

by fome, that fome things I have ob-

ferv'd, are too little and inconliderable.

But I don't pretend that complete m afters

in thefe ftudies are to be entertained after

this poor manner ; I write chiefly for the

ufe of younger fcholars, and others who
may want fuch helps, *till time and induftry

fhall advance 'em to farther perfedion :

and I believe I have put nothing down

* FabricH Blbllothec. Grcec. lib, y. c. y. p. 224.

that
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ihat is entirely ufclcfs and foreign to the

piirpofe.

Other gentlemen are indolent, and en*

tirely unconcerned whether the ftyle of the

New Teftament be free from folecifms or

no. We are, fay they, fatisfy'd and afTur'd

that the holy writers were influenc'd and

directed by the holy fpirit ^ and that the

fenfe of the facred text is very important

and noble ^ and we are not concerned whe-

ther the language be pure Greek or nor.

Now for this reafon that the holy wnters

were under the influence and diredion of

the Ipirit of infinite wifdom, who does all

his wondrous works in proportion, har-

mony, and beauty, I am fully perfuaded

he would not fuffer improprieties, and vio-

lations of the true and natural reafon and

analogy of grammar to be in writings

didated by himfelf, and defign'd for the

inftrudion and pleafure of mankind to the

end of the world. If we confider God,

lays an excellent perfon, as the creator of

our fouls, and fo likelieft to know the

frame, and fprings, and nature of his own
workmanfhip We fhall make but

little difficulty to believe that in the book

written for, and addrefs'd to men, he hath

employ 'd
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employ'd proper language, and genuine

natural eloquence, the moft powerful and

appropriated mean to work upon "em. But

folecifm and ablurd language give an offence

and difguft to all people of judgment and

good fenfe ; and are not appropriate means

to work and prevail upon human minds.

The notion of folecifm is by all means to

be removed from the infpir'd penmen, be-

caufe it hinders young fcholars from ftudy^

ing that book, of fuch ineftimable ufe and

value, with that chearful application and

pleafure which are necelTary to make 'em

tolerable mafters of its language and fenfe.

When people hav^s conceived a prejudice

againft the facred writers, it either entirely

takes 'em off from the fludy of 'em, or

if they be oblig'd to read 'em, they do it

with reludance and averiion ; and aim at

no greater knowledge than will qualify 'em.

to undergo an cafy examination, in order

to get a livelihood and woi Idly profit by a

profellion, to which fuch people are gene-

rally a dilhonour and fcandal. 'Tis impofli-

ble to defend our religion againft the infiilts

and fophiftry of fubtle heretics, or to be a

divine of any confiderable value, without a

. good
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good and intimate acquaintance with the

facred text.

The notion of folecifms^ (^c. has given

fome conceited wits and fhallow rhetoricians

a contempt of thofe ineftimable books.

A worthy cardinal durft not read the

Bible for fear of fpoiling his fine Ciceroman

ftyle, and has the horrid aflurance openly

to condemn and defpife St. 'faid's Epiftles ;'

and calls them by a forry diminutive

word which expreffes the greateft wan-
tonnefs of contempt and fcurrility^. 'Tis

eafy to name two chapters in the New
Teflament, even confider'd as a commoit

book, that have more fenfe and genuine

beauty of language than all Bemhus's fix

books of Familiar letters. Though I think

it would be an abfurd thing to put natural

eloquence, fublimity of fenfe, and the beau-

tiful graces of clear and eafy language, upon

any comparifon with a pedantic oftentation

of learning, trifles dreft up in ftudied pe-

riods j and a llavilh imitation^ or rather a

* Bembus epiftolas omnes S. Paull palaiti condemna-
Vit, eafqae deflexo in contumeliam vocabulo Epiftolac-

cias eft aulas appellare ; cum amico aurnr efiet, ne illaS

ftttingeret ; vel fi coepiilet legere, oe manibus abjiceret

fi elegantiam fcribendl Sc ©loquenciam adamaret. Sciplc

G?ntilis in Epifk. ad PhjJem. inter Maj. Cric. p. 4010.
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ridiculous aping of 7'iilly, Dr. South's fatirc

upon fuch infolence and profanenefs is juft \

" He who faid he would not read the

^' Scriptures for fear of fpoiling his ftyle,

" Ihew'd himfelf as much a blockhead as

" an atheifl ; and to have as fmall a guft

'' of the elegancies of expreflion, as of the

" facrednefs of the matter'. '' How many
conceited fcholiafts and tranfcribers, having

gotten the whimfical notion of folecifm into

their head, with intolerable boldnefs have

corre^Ved the facred text, and given us their

own fpurious amendments for the genuine

original j and fo have encumbered it with

an enormous heap of various readings ?

"O^^yjd is put for Qs-^fyif even by T'heophyla^

himfelf in Zachary*s hymn^* : and fifcator

lays, it being plainly in appofition with

^x^'^-'iM^ before, mull either be lb, or it will

be an irregularity and breach of fyntax.

But what if it be govern'd of Karai ^o often

underftood in the facred writers of the New
Teftament and the old daffies of Greece ?

The fenfe and grammar are as effedually

fecurM, as by that bold correclion made

by T'heophylaB without any authority.

5 Dr. South Serm. Vol. IV. p. 31, :5l.

** Lukei, 71,72.

The
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The pure original reading in the lalt

chapter of St. Luke's Gofpel x^^dfjd^Qv'' is in

a few books changed into dff^afjSp-^'v, which

reading has been approvM by a few critics,

who did not confider that this cafe is as pure

Greek ; and is frequently us'd, though not

fo commonly, as the genitive in thefe forts

of conftrudion. Which we have proved

above, and here add the following inftan-

ces.

diiTzS ip NsyoUci tSto TTaBGib/, whefe Hefiod the

poet is faid to be JIain by the inhabitants^ it

being told him by the orade that this Jhould

happen to him in Nemea 9. That place iii

^cfs^ /uci^iga, yvu)ctw ai qvt<z % has been

very perplexing to Ibme critics and tranfcri-

bers ; who did not confider how common
this conftrud^ion is in the pureft and moft

authentic writers : fome hare put in Gi<Wf,

and fome ^fhgdiuiiv(^ y which the reader

plainly fees are interpolations, when he

confiders the reafon of their addition, and

' Aftsxxiv. 47.

* Xen. Cyrop. f. p; f. p: ;2:;. Wells.
** Thucid. :^. 2o:j. L 17. SeeHerod; Gx.9. ^26. h 20^>'

' Afts XXVi. 3.

N ;» obferves
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obferves in what a great majority of manu-

fcripts the genuine reading is found.

, In St. Luke^ dipviSi(^ is in fome few ma-

nufcripts, verfions, and fathers changed into

dipi^'r^c, which change was made out of

fear left an adjedive for an adverb was not

claffical Greek. But that is a common ele-

gance in both Greek and Roman authors. I

ihall only give two inftances in one page

near together in Herodotus K

The opinion of falfe Greek and barbarous

language in the New Teftament has given

offence to many polite gentlemen, great

readers and admirers of the claffical writers.

If that was once happily removed, and the

facred book skilfully divided into proper

chapters and fcclions^ fo as to fhew the full

connedion both of the periods and the rea-

foning of the difcourfe (which the prefent

divifions much perplex and break off) gen-

tlemen ofjudgment and ingenuity might be

prevaird on to read thofe ineftimable au-

thors ; and would foon admire and love

toththe beautiful propriety of the language^

* Luke xxi. 51.

' ^Afffxivoi '(poiTTiiv, they willingly toevt. 'O ^nH'aMi jTo

vas ^ealott/Jy fut uf md o^^laudid. Her. Gr. i. p. 41.
1. 1^,41.

and
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and the fublimity and noblcncfs of thefenfc.

Then a good opinion of the flyle would

bring 'em to confider the foundnefs of the

moral, and the majclly and purity of the

myftcries of the Gofpel. The pleafure and

diligence of reading thofe divine authors

would be rais'd and heightened by the con-

fideration of the near concern and intereft

fliey themfelves had in their moft import-

ant and awful contents ; and a joyful pro-

fpecl of that infinite happinefs which is fo

faithfully promifed, dcmonftrated by Jl/cb

clear proofs, and defcrib'd with fuch fub-

limity and grandeur in that incomparable

book.

!fbe End of the First Part.
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THE

SACRED CLASSICS
Defended and lUuftrated.

PART II.

C H A p. I.

^
Shall beg leave here to repeat,

what I advanced in the firft

part, that the main fubftance

and groundwork of the language of the

Gofpels and Epiftles is inconteftably the

fame with that of the old authentic Gre-

dans y their narrative and morals are ex-

prefs'd in parallel terms ; and in equal
exadnefs of grammatical concord and go-
vernment.

In
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In fhort, the language is the fame, ex-

cepting when the rites of the yewijh^ and

new revelations of the Chriftian Religion

reqiiir'd new Terms ; and where the ufage

of Hebrew modes of fpeech, and allufions

to the oriental cuftoms exprefs'd the thing

with more vigour, and advantage and fatis-

fadion of the people to whom the Gofpel

was to be addrefs'd and preach'd. Even in

the Htbraifms and peculiarities of the New
Teftament as good a regard has been had to

the general analogy and true propriety of

grammar, as in the pureft and fublimeft

writings, which make up the ftandard of

the Greek language.

'Tis very remarkable that thofe Hebraifms

are us'd by the writers ofthe New Teftament,

which are usM by flato^ Herodotus^ &Cc. as

fubftantives inftead of adjeclives, a nomina-

tive cafe without any verb, repetitions of

the fame word, that look very like tauto-

logies ; and other modes of fpeech that we
have above Ihew'd to be common to the

Hebrew and Greek languages : but other

Hebrew forms of expreffion, though fcarce

bolder or harlher than thefe, are not us'd

by the facred writers j I believe becaufe

they would have been real folecifms, and

viola-
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violation of the analogy and cuftom of the

Greek and Ronum language, as never admit-

ted into it, nor us'd by their approv'd and

principal writers. The relative aJJjer is fre-

quently fupprefs'd in Hebrew % as the rela-

tive ivho or which is in Englifh. In regi-

men of nouns the governing noun is alter'd,

not the governed '. The adjedive and the

fubftantive are of different genders and

numbers". The verb fomctimes docs not

agree with the proper nominative cafe, but

is of the fame number with the oblique

cafe in the claufe '. And feveral other He-

hraifms there are that are repugnant to the

ufage of the Greeh language, and never us'd

by the divine writers in Greek,

I much wonder at that formal remark of a

very learned man on Jltfs v. 3 o. " St. Lukey

*' being a fcholar, ufes many words purely

« Greek. '' Why, don't St.MattheWy StMarky

St. ^a^ily St. jfohn ufe many words and

phrafes purely Greeks^ Is that to be doubted

by any one that ever read them ? Has not

• Pfal. U. 10.

' Prov. xxiv. 2y. Job xxxiv. 2S.
• I Sam.ii. 4. Ifa. xvl. 18.

' Jerem. x. 22. Job xxix. 10. Haggal ii. 8. Vid.
Buxtorf. Thefaur. Grammar. LIngux Sane Heb. in
Syntaxi. Vid. etiam Bithner. Inflit. Linguie Sanftsc
ad calcem Lyrae Prophetic* cap. 9. Vid. Proverb.
3(XYiii. I.

that
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that excellent critic himfelf given numerous

inftances of it ; and prov'd it by parallel

paflages out of the beft authors ?

§.2. In this chapter I lay before the

young fcholar fome remarkable pafTagcs,

precepts of morality, comparifons and pro-

verbial fayings in the facred writers, which

are us'd in the moft lofty and noble foreign

writers. And the reafon I draw this paral-

lel is, only to Ihew the wifdom and con-

defcention of the divine fpirit, in directing

the Evangelifts and Apoftles to ufe thofe

cuftomary and well-known modes and

forms of fpeech which are found in thole

writers, which are generally and juftly

admir'd for their agreeable and prevalent

manner of applying to the reafon and af-

,

fedions of mankind. The hand of God in

the Old and New Tellament exprefles his

providence and power* : In which fenfe it

is taken by the noble findar : 0cS <ruuu hcl-

TKcLfj^cL^^ a haven of Cxcte that lyeth towards

the Southwefi^ &Cc. is a low tranflation, and

takes away the profopopeui and vigour of

the original ; and is not more plain or in-

telligible than the literal rendring of it

* Pfal. xcv. 4. xlv. 6. Luke i. 66.

* Pindar. Ol. 10. v. zf.

a
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a haven which lookcth tozvarcb the Northweffy

&:c. The nobleft claffics have the fame

form J. p'omoulory of Salamis looking

towards Megara '.

Jlriftophaiics fays of Jioio^ whom the pa-

gan world fuppos'd to be that deity which

prcfided over the nuptial rites, that fhe keeps

the keys of marriage ^, The facrcd writer,

to fticw the intereft and fovereign power

'our Saviour has in the future ftate, fays,

that he has the keys of hell and paradije^,

fhito fpcaking of perfons fit to prefide in a

weil-conftituted government, fays, they are

rich^ not in gold^ but in that wherein a happy

man flooidd he rich^ a good and prudent Ufr'^.

Which is much to the fame fenfe with that

noble exhortation of St. faul to wealthy

men, that they do aBs of charityy ajidbe rich

in good works K

'Tis the opinion of fome learned men,

that the holy Jefus^ the moft tender and

dutiful Son that ever was born, when he

* Aftsxxvli. 12. Thucld. 2. 141. 1.8. SoiiiXen.
Cyrop. 8. f. 2. ;r7. 'T^rp^i'ia^K-.rDsatLV'r ckwUjj- Spe-
ftanc in Septemtrlones & Orientem Iblem. Cxfar.
Commen. i. lib. p. 4. Variorum.

Khi\Jii,i yl(j.ii (pvAct-jiei, Thelmoph. 983'.

^ Apoc. i. i3.

^ Plat. Refp. 7. 99. 1. 4, j^,
6.

* I Tim. vi. 17. ii^!ivt^-yilv 'vKvTm «> Ka.\o!i hyni.

call'd
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caird his mother plainly woman, declared

againft thofe idolatrous honours which he

forefaw would he paid her in latter ages,

which is no improbable guefs. But in the

more plain and unceremonious times it was

a title apply'd to ladies of the greateft

quality and merit by people of the greateft

humanity andiexadnefs of behaviour. So

Cyrus the great fays to the queen of the

Armeniansy 'AAAa au £ -yvuuxj^ : and fer-

vants addrefs'd queens and their miftrelTes

in the fame language 7.

^0 hunger and thirji after righteoufnefs^ or

the JatisfaBions of true religion^ is an ad-

mirable metaphor, beautifully bold and

ilrong ^.

Both the Greek and Rojnan dallies take

delight in it. " Some tempers, fays Xeno^

" j?hon^y no lefs hunger after praife than

*' others after meats and drinks. '*
'^Ource^

iy^ h^ci) -)^otpi^i^aui VfZv, fo I thirfi, am ve^

hemently dejirous to oblige you^, ^hirfiing

after thofe arts^ ofwhich Ifpeak^ I have had

* Xen. Cyrop. p. 105. 1. 4. ante fin. Gr. Ox.
^ Sophoc. Trachiniae v. 2:^4.

* Mat. V. 6. ;^ 0^ /«e9' o<n\i dvn v^ai 'f xiCtiiSohVf- K'

7. A- St. Chryf. in loc.

5* Xen. Oecon. p. 9^. Wells.

* Xen. Cyrop, 4. z6i. I penult. Wells.

4
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a fmall tdftc"-. That pafTage in TLitOy

hhtMi'^dJi tX }y jmx^uevx L^iUv a,\/\rt?^. ^, to

hitc one cvwther like fierce wild beafisy and

fighting to devour one another ^ are juft the

fame words with thofe of the great Apo-

111 e : 'E< 3 oiWY\\^c, htM>i.ri. ty H<z1eodiiri

^Aiinri') (jLvi x-hiTD d\/\Tn\ct)v xvz\u'^ri'^ : on-

ly here they are cleaner and ftronger
;

turn'd and iinifh'd into a complcater fenfe

and moral.

Proverbial expreflions are generally very

fignificant, and contain much fenfe in few

Words, as refulting from the long obferva-

tion and conftant experience of mankind.

In the ninth chapter of the Jcfs ' there is a

proverb that comes from the mouth of the

world's Saviour, enthroned in fupreme ma-

jeity ; by which he checks the madnefs of

Scu^/y bidding defiance to him, and exerci-

fing impotent malice and blind hoftility

againft his moft blefled and invincible name

and gofpel.

The fame proverb is us'd by j^fchyhsy

Euripidesy and Terence. \ and the noble *?/'«-

* Tull. de Orat. "3,. p. 51 g. Ed. Pearce.

' Piac. Ref. 9. 274. ad fin. Ed. Malley.
"^ Gal. V. If.

dar

t
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dar has it to the fame purpofe of exprefling

the madiiefs of murmuring againft, and

pretending to refift the power and pleafure

of the great God <5
: fhyjtciauy heal thyfelf\

is paralleil'd by the noble tragedian Mfchy^

Our bleffed Saviour's addrefs to Jerufa^

km is very moving and pathetical in Su

Matthezv. and is improved and heightened

by a very natural and clear comparifon :

Jerufalem, Jerufalem ! thou that killej}

the prophets, and jionefi thoje who are fent

to thee, how often would I have gathered thy

children together as a hen gathereth her chick"

ens, and ye wou'd not ? What a melting

expiobatioij, (to ufe the eloquent words of

a great man) what vigour and winning

Gompaflion, what a relenting ftrain of ten-

dernefs is there in this charitable reproof of

the great Inftrudor and Saviour of fouls '

!

•* Pindar. Pyth. 2. V. 175.
"^ Luke iv. 25.

Prometheiis.

^ Mat. xxiil. ?7. Dr. South Serm. Vol, V. p. 4$^.
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Pjn'ipiiks and Sophocks' beautifully and ap-

pofitcly ufe the fame comparifon, by \vhich

all the diligence of care, tendernefs of com-

paffion, and readinefs of prote<llion are

happily exprefs'd.

Two elegant and very appofite compari-

fons are join'd together in the firft Epiftle

to the Tbcffjlanijus'- more forcibly and fully

to reprefent the fuddennefs of our Saviour's

coming to judgment ^ and the verbs are of

the prcfent time to make the defcriptlon

more affecting and awful : T'be day cojms

fadderily^ as a thief in the vight i^pon

people buried injieep, utterly amazd and con-

foinukd at that difmalfeafon^ in that unarnid

and helpkfs pofture Kiiin andJinal de-^

jiruBionjeizes the impenitent nnprepar'd ; as

the pangs of childbirth come upon a woman

hiighing^ eatingy and thinking of nothing lefs

* Eurlpid. Troad. 74f, 74^,

Ssy'^w nocjvi. Here, furens.

That paflage in James ill. f. 'IJ^b Ix'i^v ttu? hulwuhlM
Avd-njei, is parallel to that of Pijidar. Pyth. Od. ;.

ns^Asty t' of« Tivf iyU cnrtfftaT©" hQc^r ot^civ vKAV>

*
I Their. V. 2, 3. AKCiCrii n iiiwv, St.Cb;ryf. in loc

O tha?^
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than that hour. The great Homer often

gives you two or three fine comparifons

j^retty clofe together upon the fame fubjed,

to fet it off with variety of ornaments, to

give you a delightful view of it on all

fides ; and entertain you with the unex-

haufted ftores and riches of his genius '.

The comparifon betwixt gold beitig try*d

and purifid hy the fire ^ and the genuinenefs

of chriftian fliith and piety by afflidions and

fevere troubles is quick and clean
;
grace-

fully infinuatedy without the formality of

bringing it in by the common marks and

notices of comparifon in that noble pafTage

of^l.feter\

§.3. An excellent colledion of morals

may be drawn out of the clailical authors,

nmch refembling the iacred writers both in

fenfe and language.

The brave refolution of Socrates^ to do

his duty in the utmofi danger^ exprefs'd with

that native fimplicity and undaunted cou-

rage which innocence and goodnefs infpire,

is much the fame in words and meaning as

3 Horn. lA. ^. ver. 4f/. ad ver. 484.
"* I Pet. i. 7.

that
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that noble declaration of the apoftles before

the corrupt rulers of the Jews ^

Had Homer exprcfs'd that line In the

firft Iliad v, 218. in the fingular number

it had been found morality j and exadly

the fame in verfe as that divine maxim of

the Evangelift in profe : If any man he a

woijhipper of Godj and doth his will^ him he

heareth *.

We mufty fays 'flato^ thus judge ofa righ'^

teous man^ that whether he he in poverty or

Jkhiefs^ or any other apparent evils^ they will

turn to his advantage living or dyi7ig\ What
a near refemblance is there between this

noble pafTage of the philofopher, and that

exalted triumph of the Apoftle ; / am per^

Juaded that neither death nor life, nor angels,

7ior principalities^ nor powers, nor things pre^

Jenty nor things to come, &Lc. floall he ahle to

feparate us from the love ofGod, which is in

Chriji yefus our Lord and z'ce know that

fjitu "5 Tw ©5« (uiiAAoc n CiMV. Plat. Soc. Ap. 2f. 1. 7, 8.

Camb. rT«.5a?%«v id 0eu («*Mo;/ « dv^^u-mi^, Afts v. 29-

'^ John ix. 51.

1 Plat. Ref. 9. 1. 3^4, 1. r, 6,y.
'

O 2, ail
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all things work, together for good to them who

love God^.

God refifts or fits himfilf in hoflility

^gainft proud men^ is an important maxim

of morality, ftrongly exprefs'd, and fre-

quently inculcated both in the Old and

New Teftament ^ We have the fame mo-

ral in findar beautifully exprefsM, though

in a manner inferior to that of our facred

writers '.

There is a found paflage of morality in

T'uIIy^ "VJutarchy and fJatOy importing that

nothing but the body and its lufts and ap-

petites kindle feditions, quarrels and war

in the world % which exadly correfponds

with two parallel pafTages in St. 'James and

St. "Peter \ But the thought is more en-

larged, the manner of the exprellion moie

lively and emphatic ( befides the vehe-

mence of a prefling interrogation and the

addition of a vigorous metaphor) in the

Apoftlcs than the Philofophers ; fFhence are

* Romans vul. 3;?, 39, 28.

^ Jobxxii. 29. Prov. iii. 34. Jam.lv. 6.

' Pindar. Pyth. 2. v. 94, 95-, $6.

^^Xei » TO <muAy >^ ou k,7ai T»Tts ^^y.Ui. Plat. Pha^don. 10-
p. 88. Camb.

^ Jam. iv. I. I Pet. ii. ir.

wars
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zvjf's n}id fight i)igs amojigfi yoa ? are they

not hoice^ evenfrom your lufls that zvar in

your niemhcrs ? fays St. 'Jaims \ and St.

'feter exhorts his Chriftians as pilgrims aiid

firangers to ahftain pom cariial hijls^ which

war againfi th,' foul.

That is a fine pafTagc of found morality

and generous charity, rais'd above moft of

the pagan moralifts before chriftianity, in

an cpiftle of the fimous fliny'* : 1 would

have him who is truly liberal^ to give to his

country^ hinfmeUyfriends^ I mean poorJriends
j

7}ot as thoje who give chiefly to thoje perfons^

who are moft able to give again. How near

in fenfe and words to St. Luke in one part ?

How much inferior in the encouragement

to this charity which the Saviour of the

world has given and tranfmittcd to us by

the pen of his Evangelift ? But when thou

mahejl a feaft^ call the poor^ the mainid^ the

lame^ the blind, and thou Jhalt be bleffed ;

becaufe they cannot recompenfe thee : a recom-,

penfe fljall be ?nade to thee in the R efurregion

ofthejufK The Apollle St. feter fets off

'^ Epift. 9. 30. p. 239. Ed. Hearne.

.
* Luke xlv. I?, 14. I efteem >af here as an expletive,

and rhe fenfe run^ clearer fo. The Arabic and Perfian
yerfions drop it,

J
^h^
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the moft amiable graces and becoming orna-

ments of chriftian women in the moft beau-

tiful drefs and language, which is much
fuperior to thofe places in Epicietus and

flutarch^ 6tc. that the critics and commen-
tators produce as parallel or refembling«,

Neither gold^ nor emerald^ nor furpie give grace

and ornament to a woman ; but all thofe things

which clearly exprefs and Jet off her gravity

^

exaB conduBj modefiy'^.

The Apoftle fpeaks to the fame purpofe;

but excels any thing faid by the daffies and

philofophers on this head in the extent and

fublimity of his thought, and the vigorous

figures and emphafis of his language : 'O

•Tnoi' tS 0i« iToAv-n?^ec. ^ Every man of ge-

nius will admire this at firft view ; and the

nearer and more attentively he views, the

more he will ftill admire. But who dare

promife an adequate and full tranflation

* Epiftet. cap. 6z. Grot. In Luke xiv. 14. and i Tim.
ji. 9.

' Plutarch. Praecept. conjug. p. 86. Bafil. if74. cites

It as a faying oF Crates : Ko(Tfztio7{£^.u 3 Tre/eT Tavrtiu i

* I Pet. iii. 4.

into
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into any other language ? How muft all

the fhort-liv'J beauties, the ftiapes, fea-

tures, and moft elegant and rich ornaments

of the mortal body-, which attract the eyes

and admiration of vain mortals, fide away

and lofe their charm and luflre, when com-

par'd with the heavenly graces of a pious

and regular temper ; the incorruptible

ornaments and beauties of the foul j which

are ever amiable and of liigh value in the

eye of God the fovereign judge of what is

good and beautiful ? Can any man fhesv

me a precept amongft the moft folid and

celebrated mafters of morality fo ufeful and

divine as to the fenfe, fo cleanly compact,

and beautifully turn'd as to the expreillon,

as that facred direction, Be not overcoftie of

evil^ but overcome evil with good 9 ? This is

a noble ftrain of chriftian courage, pru-

dence, and goodnefs that nothing in EpBe-
tusy ^lutarch^ or Jntoniiie can vye with.

The moralifts and heroes of the pagan

world could not write or a£t to the height

of this.

Mh vim \s3^ ts y^y.v, cl».di vika If -ra ayeSco -n KAHfiiT'

Rom. xii. ver. .ult. Vid. Sc. ChryfofV.'in loc'

O 4 Some
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Some of the pagan moralifts, efpecially

flato', have fpoken very nobly of a brave

man that reputably undergoes fevere trials

and cruel fufFerings for the fake of religion,

and the good of his country j and fears

death lefs than an unjuft aftion, or villain-

ous compliance.

As to the Stoics preferring their wife man
in his fufFerings to their fovereign yapiter,

it is rank profanenefs ; and their pretence

that he is as happy upon the rack and in

the moft exquifite tortures, as on a bed of

down in perfed health, is an abfurd and

unnatural rant. The chriftian moralifts fol-

low nature and reafon ; and the Son of

Goi improving them : They allow us to

grieve as me??, but require us as Chriffians

not to defpair, or intemperately grieve and

perverfely complain ;. but whenever we
fuffer, to be patient and courageous : but

^ plat. Refpijb. 2. where he gives as lively a defcrlp-

tion of the per, on, qualifications, life and death of the

Divine Man he fpeaks of, as if he copy'd the fifty-third

chapter of Jfaiah. He iays that this perfon muft he

poor, and void of all recommendation but virtue alone.

That a wicked world would not bear his inflrucHons

and reproof ; and therefore within three or four years

afrer he bej^an to preach he fhould be perfecuted,

impri on'd, I'courg'd, and at lafl" put to a cruel death.

This is not the only prophecy of the M^'lFiah in Plato.

Vid. Mr. l.efiey Truth of Chrijl. i6i. Flai. ^Icib. 2.

when
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when we llifTcr for religion and confciencc,

uo count our fufferings as our valuable pri-

vileges \ and to rejoice in 'cm as the matter

of our chief glory and triumph. Our di-

vine writers flir excel all others upon this

topic ; exprefs the triumphs pf a chriftian

fufferer in more exalted terms of ftrong

eloquence ; and lay down more prevalent

reafons and motives for glorying in the crofs

of Chriil:, and for joy in fuffering for the

caufe, and after the example of Jeius, than

any other fcheme of religion can bear.

How admirable and aftoniihing are the

expreflions of the Apoftles on this head,

efpecially St. '9aiily who fcts off the joy he

took in his fufferings in magnificent ftrains

cf eloquence ! 'Tis his darling topic ; and

great critics obferve, that as all his writings

are excellent, fo efpeqially thofe which were

fent from RomCy while he was in chains for

the Gofpel *.

What a moft amiable and extraordinary

mixture of charity, courage and faith in

God do we find in that noble profefllon and

exultation of St. faul/ No^ thoi^gh I be

facrijicd upon the oblation and firoicc ofyour

* To E^hefhiTiS^ FhiUppliWSj CoIoJli.im, to Phiktaon, to

Timthy.

faithy
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faith^ I rejoice and congratulate you all ; on

the fame account do ye rejoice^ and congratu-^

late me '. What great occafion has the good

man to rejoice, and fo preffingly to urge

his Chriftians to rejoice with him ? Did he

exped fame, riches, preferment, fecular

triumphs, empire ? Nothing but difgraces,

ftripes, the confinement of a prifon, the

fword of a tyrant, and the bloody crown of

martyrdom. We have in the fifth chapter

to the Romans "^ an accurate enumeration

of the feveral bleflings which crown the

brave champion of the crofs ; which is a

very eafy and beautiful gradation rifing to

the height of happinefs, and making up a

very agreeable and complete period.

The Apoftle encourages his fhilippians

not to be difturb'd or daunted at the mali-

cious profecutions of the enemies of their

Lord's Crofs, by a reafon which is ftrongly

conclufive upon the chrillian fcheme, but

fails upon the pagan j which is exprefs'd

in a flirong fkonafmus : Becaufe for Chrifl

to you is given not only to believe on him^ hut

tofifferfor him s. Given is not fully expref-

3 Philip, ii. 17, 18.

"^ Rom. V. 2, ;, 4, r-

5 Philip, i. 29. \^dSs>i. Vid. St. Chryfoft. in loc.

& Orat. 2. on St. Paul, p. ;7, 58. Tom. 8. Savil.

five
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five of the original word, which is,

the free grace and favour is beflowed. God

docs not only permit or order by his gene-

ral providence, but he confers upon you

peculiar kindnefs and mercy ; does you

unfpeakable honour by admitting you to

fuffer for his Son's blelTcd name and caufe.

Thofe marvellous paffages of the fame

divine author would be extravagances and

raving hyperboles from any mouth or pen,

but a Chriftian's. I therefore take pleafire in

infirmities^ in reproaches^ in necejjitiesy in

perfectitions^ in diftrejfes for Chrift'sfake .

Toil have been followers of us and of our Lordy
having received the word in much affiBion^

with the joy of the Holy Ghofi ^ In the

mouths of thofe zvho are acquainted with

that great myflery oj godlinefs^ God manifefted

in the flefh^ and who have a part and por-

tion in the inheritance of the faints purchafed

by his merits, who brought life and immor-

tality to light by his Gofpel ; thefe grand

expreflions are the words of truth and fo-

bernefs.

And thefe men, whom the world dcfpis'd,

but were not worthy of them, not only

* 2 Cor. xii. 10. I Their, i. 6.

talked
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talk'd great things as preachers and writers;

biit aded great things as heroes and 'cham-

pions of the Lord Jefusy and his Gofpe).

When the Apoftles were difgrac'd and

abus'd by the 'Jewijl? magiftrates, they re-

turn from that wicked council rejoicing that

they were thought worthy— admitted to

the honour of fufFering difgrace, as their

enemies falfely efteem'd it, for the fake of

fuch an adorable name and caufe^

When St. faid and Silas were cruelly

beaten and imprifon'd for the teftimony of

yefus^ the confideration of the Caufe and

Mafler they fuffer'd for, fill'd them with

joy in a dungeon, and gave them fongs in

the night. Their bodies were cut with

deep and cruel llrlpes ; their fouls were

refrelh'd and ravifh'd with divine confola-

tions ; and when their feet w^ere faften'd in

the flocks, their hearts were enlarg'd with

heavenly pleafure ; and their tongues with

infpir'd eloquence broke out into hymns of

praife^ So juft is the pious remark of

^ Afts V. 41. The two words are ftrong, and exprefs

the thing with great happinefs and beauty, not to be
come near in a tranflation : KATii^ia^^<niV dTZ(M.£cluJAt.

* A£lsxvi. 27.

Su
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St. Chryfvjloin^ Ttf fijj^r for Chriji isfweetcr

than all co)ifolation ^.

'Tis aftonifhing and above the powers of

unaflifted nature in fuch deep and torment-

ing fufFerings (as the primitive Chriftians

lufFer'd) to give all the undifTembled ex*

preflions of a moft exquifite and triumphant

joy. But as the behaviour and courage of

the noble champions of the Crofs was extra-

ordinary ^ fo were their motives and encou-

ragements, their tranfporting hopes and all-

fufficient affiftances'.

Could the fervants and difciples think it

hard to follow their moft gracious Lord

and Mafter, who has fovereign intereft in

heaven, and all the preferments of eternity

at his difpofal ? who has promifed he will

confer 'em on all Chriftians, whofe names

are in the book of life, who are fellow-

^ On Ephef. Iv. Horn. 8. p. 809.

' How great and tranfporting muft Sr. Stephen's

inward joy and iafibfaftion be, when it gave heavenly
beauty ana majefty to his countenance ? 'Twas the
goodnefs of his caufe, and the fight of his Saviour ac

the right hand of his eternal Father, that made him
fo undaunted, fo full of joy, even in expeftation of &
cruel fencence and bloody execution, that his face ap-
pear'd as the face of an angel to ail the fpedtators :

^fwnt 'A79'i^». A^$ vi. if.

citizens
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citizens with the faints and domeftics of

God?
That Divine Lover and Saviour of fouls

has made faithful promifes, and given un-

contefted proofs that he has both power and

goodnefs to inflate all Ghriftians that live

to him and dare dye for him, in all the in-

conceivable glories and high eternal prero-

gatives, which belong to the members of

his body, of his flefh, and of his bones.

They Ihall all receive the adoption of fons

:

be no more regarded as fervants, but as

Ions of God, and heirs of heaven.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Wherein the beauty and excellence of

the Nenjo Tejlament is JJjewd from

the agreeable mixture of particles

and expletives {commonly fo called)^

the variety of the dialeSis fparingly

andgracefully fatter d abroad^ noble

epithets, Jingle and compound ivordsy

JhorterpaJfageSy elegant andjtrong.

^. i.f^g^lHERE is great delicacy and

grace in the regular fituation

and joining together the par-

ticles or little words, which ferve for the

connexion of the fenfe and the argument
;

for a quick and clear tranfition from one

part of the difcourfe to another ; for the

fmoothing, ftrengthning, abating, or railing

the found, according as the nature of the

fubjed requires.

They
t
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They are in a difcourfe, like the joints

and ligaments in a human body : which are

abfolutely neceflary for the ilrength, eafe,

comely proportion, and activity of it. And
here by the way, I cannot but much que-

ftion thofe gentlemens skill in thefe matters,

who cenfure Homer, and fome others for

negligence and ineorre^lnefs, in uling fuch

a multitude of what they call fuperfluous

and infignificant words.

Homer very well knew the ufe -ihd figni-

ficancy of thefe particles, or elfe Vis plain

he did not want words, but was always able

to fill up his verfes in the nobleft manner.

Never man had greater fluency and com-

mand in his own tonsrue : his own workso
comprehend all the beauties and moft of the

hcH words in the Greek language.

But if it be a fault in Homer, 'tis fo, and

a greater one in the belt and pureft profe-

writers, who ufe as great a variety of thefe

little words as Ho?7ier hinifelf *
^ becaufe as

we exped more in fome cafes from the

poets, fo we allow 'em greater liberties in

others. The holy writers have an agreeable

variety of them ; ^-/m ^ « ^o^^&e, %Vi'

^
* Herod. Gr. 6. ;5j'. 1. p, lo. j^ ^i m ap )^ tt^ot
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^r? e'ti \wii ^moL^i ^ The particles here,

properly placed, make a quick and vigorous

turn. There feems to be a profufion and

laviihnefs of the particles in fome places of

the nobleft dailies'^
;

yet we cannot but

believe, that though they did not contri-

bute to llrength or emphafis, yet at leaft

they gave fome ornament and harmony to

the fentence. Otherwife thofe great mafters

wou'd not have us'd 'em in fuch quantities,

nor their hearers and readers have born 'em

in that fine and harmonious language. What-

ever beauty or gracefulnefs may be in the

multiply'd repetition of the article in Hero-

dotus^ in thofe paflages a^r^ 1^ ircL}*

^i; t5 ,3«to; r» Yli^^wioo and l-n^^oiUuv

No man of judgment in thefe things but

will, I believe, think the article repeated as

much to the purpofe, and with as good a

grace in thofe paffages of the divine writers.

^u a Q Xg^jc^ tj^^ T8 0iS Ta ^oi^vK^y and

' I Cor. ill. 2.

^
* Her. Gr. 6. ^^y. 1. 9, 10. There Is a very empha-

tical continu'd repetition of the articles In that palFage-

in the Revelation, cap. xix. ver. if. avtv( Tmlil i' kIluIv

T? 3v^« i^ '? o^y'^i t2 0es r TiuvTOKf^Ti^Q- ' where 1^

is omitted In many books.

* Herod. Gr. 8. f04. 9. 445.
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dif ToTc, ^^vm^* Are not the words ftronger

and nobler, and the found more agreeably

diverfifyM ? does not the fublimity and im-

portance of the fubjed much more require

and deferve the emphafis of the article ?

Negative particles multiply'd deny a

thing with vehemence, and exprefs the

incongruity, or impoflibility of it. So they

are conftantly us*d in the foreign claffics.

And the facred dailies likewife put toge-

ther feveral negatives which are emphati-

cal as to the fenfe, and give an agreeable

found and turn to the period 7.

In the original of that paffage, J will

^^p ]y.^ never have thee nor forfake thee^ there are

live negatives, which is a great beauty not

fufficiently preferv'd in any verfion \ which

are defign'd to exprefs the dodrine con-

tain'd in the words in the fulleft and molt

comfortable manner, and to give good men
an entire dependance on the veracity and

gracious promife of God j and the ftrongeft

* John vi. 69. V. Apoc. Heb. via. i

.

' Mark xiv. af. Luke xix. if, 1%. cv i/.myua.'n

h.A^iv\a % B* w iJ^TTw iS'eii k^IimV©". Vid. Sept. Deut.
i. 37. Xen. Cyrop. i. 4. 2. p. 17.

alfu-
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affurance that he will never upon any occa-

fion leave or forfake them^

§.2. The facred writers for the moft

part make ufe of the common or Mtic
dialed, which is clean and neatly compad :

but you find all the other dialeds fcatter'd

abroad, fo as to give a very agreeable

variety. Some peculiarities in the Jttic

dialed, which are by critics efteem'd ele-

gancies and beauties of language, are found

very feafonably us'd in the New Tefta-

ment.

According to this dialed adjedives in 0;

are all common. So we have oj/a^ >%9c^
in the New Teftament % and <piXUv ^i^cqov

and voumxrit; Kj ipauAa g)xnxc, in Thticidides \

Inftances out of all the Jttic authors might

be produced in great numbers but 'tis

unneceliary.

There is an elegancy in this dialed,

when the accilfative is us'd for the nomi-

native, which is pretty frequent and very

agreeable in the facred as well as foreign

Greek writers. 'l^V7e? r Mct^Uy Stt rct^('4)^

* Heb. ill. y. B ^f,' ai aivu, i<^' i /jw ci lyKO.vf-fATm-

* I Tim. ii. 8.

* Thucld. :5. lyt. 1. 7. —« 6. 562. 1. 1.
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dvigyi it, i^ri?\.^^y that IS, on McLpla, rcf^ice^

dv^sti "•. So in '-PlatoJ Tvotxnloui 'Ha-/o5bv ort mS
cvri tw (ropQ<; 3.

We have feveral inftances of the Ionic

dialed in the divine v^iters ; >^^ lo^rtw in

St. Luke is Ionic according to the ufage of

HerodotuSy ^m-nlciv ^ l^ Y\fjui^<;'^. This

dialed ufes the incontraded termination

both in nouns and verbs. So St. John has

vril^^ 7^ opioevK We have the Doric in

St. Lukey Boppx ^y and in St. Johny ^ai^i aJ-

•70?? ^oolw e^miov^ : which paflage of St.

yohn has by a great man been charged as a

folecifm ; but 'tis ill grounded : T'heocritus^

the great mailer of that dialed, has the fame

word. We have the JEolic dialed in St.

Matthewy St. LukCy and St. faul^, '^Hv for

%mLv in St. Luke is the Boeotian dialed, and

* Johnxi. ;i. See Mark 1. 24. Xen. Cyrop. 6. ;92.
Wells. Xen.Cyrop. 8. 7. 5. p. 332. Ox. Gr«c. Herod.
Gr. I. 66. 1.4,5-.

^ Plat. ReC f. ;68. pofl:. meJ. The fame elegance Is

found in the pureft Roman claflics. Rem frumenta-
riam ut fatis commode fupportari poflet, timere dice-
bant. Caef. Com. de Bel. Gal. i. p. 42. Ed. var.

* Luke xxiil. 17. Her. Gr. 6. 364. 1. 20.

' Apoc vi. If.

* Luke xiii. 29.

^ John xvll. 2. Aet(M,iv6) fjt^ J^ <n KctHjccrrifa dntt J^ffp

Idyl. 27. V. 21.

I Mat. xiii. i/. Luke vi* u* Ephef. y. 14.

'

fo
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fo l^XiHOTtv in St. ^aiih. The poetical

dialed is frequently met with in the facred

writers \ and 'tis us'd by the beft profe-

writers of old Greece ; and it enlivens and

adorns the ftyle. '^HjulLuu for ItZ is poetical,

but us*d by fJutarch '. Aiah^Hm. in St.

yohn is like k^ofjd^ in Homer. "^Arep is a

poetical prepofition in the facred writer'-, ol

for ayW is usM by Xenophon and Herodo"

tus '. I thought it proper to give a few

inftances of the agreeable variety of the

dialeds in the New Teftament ; any one

that would have more, may be fatisfy'd in

Kafir's Lexico}iy and his facred Greek Gram-'

mar of the New Teftament of our Lord

Jefus Chrift.

§. 3. A STRONG fingle word, or an apt

expreilive epithet, has often the light and

force of a full definition. The words of

^ Luke li. 2;. Romans ui. i^.

* "Eaa^'oj' a.v ei 'AA«^«t|»J^f©- n/xtcu. Plutarch, Apotheg;
Reg. p. 108. 1. 15. a fine. Bafil. 1/74. "H/ztu; feems to

come of 'i/MLt as IfffMiiy and is us'd by Euripides,

Demofthenes, and other good authors, iyif jj <sn£fJ^nc

{sK t\idtjj tIkvuv. See NouvelleMethode Grecque p. 276.

Ed. Par. 1696.

* Luke XX ii. 6.

3 Xen. Exp. Cyr. p. 9. Wells. Herod. Gr. i. 42. 1. y.

ante fin.

P $ chc
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the New Teftament have noble emphafis in

their fignification, and comprehenfion of

fenfe : I ftiall here only produce a few in-

ftances, becaufe I ihall through this whole

difcourfe make feveral fuch obfervations.

When the malicious yews came to Berea to

exafperate the people againft St. fauly the

facred writer ufes the moft fignificant and

appofite word in language to defcribe the

boifterous rage and mifchievous confequen-

ces of popular tumults. 2aAgJ» * is to Jiir

the fea to the bottom with a violent Jiormy

which cajteth up mire and dirt. The noife

and outrage of a feditious people is often

compared to the fury of a ftorm, and the

roaring and rufhing of huge waters. And
in the Old Teftament, that great treafury

of all the fublimity and magnificence of

thought and language, it is exprefs'd to be

the fole privilege of the Almighty to re-

ftrain the rage of the waves, and the unru-

linefs of the people ^

How admirably is that good meafure and

juftice, and thofe generous returns of grati-»

^ Afts xvii. i;.

^ Who Jlilleth the raging of the fea, and the noife of its

vaves, and the madnejs of the people, Plal. Ixv. 7. Ixxxix.
9. cvii. 29. Jobxxxviii- 11. Ffal civ- 7.

tude
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tude and good offices, which Chriftians are

to make to one another, dreft up in thofe

moft appofite and feled epithets : Mer^v

;;^ujuo/j^ovy Medjiiye jujl a)id fair^ freji to

make it clofe ;
pahtri^ and after all ways to

make it fol'id and compaci^ jlill running over^.

ACnzS TziT \jAr^Cf K^ A'jtHcv ', IS ^ found and

honefp precept in Heftod\ but not to be com-
pared with the fulnefs and vigour of this

divine paflage.

The ApolUe to the Hebrews in the fourth

chapter^ defcribes the Divine Majefty of

the A^jy(^ or Son of God in a manner very

fublime, that makes deep impreflion upon

every pious and intelligent reader, and

raifes awe and admiration, Thofe two

noble words in particular, Yffxvx k^ nr^.-
^Ai'Tjuiva contain a moft vigorous metaphor

and graceful allufion to the cuftom in facri-

licing of taking off the skin from the victim,

and cutting it open, whereby all the vitals

and inward conftitution are laid open to full

* Luke vl. ;8.

' ''Efya. )y «/>i. I . V. 547, Illud Hefiodeum lau-

datur a doftis, quod eadem menfura reddere jubec,

qua acceperis, aut etiam cumulatiore, fi poflis. CIcer.

de clar. oratoribus.

* Heb. iv. 15.

P 4 view.
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view. No words in language could be fb

proper and emphatical as thefe two ; ^aked

is what has no cover without, and opn

what has no concealment within.

What our tranflation in Romans xii. 13.

renders given to hofpitalityy in the original

fignifies more ftrongly follow after ^ or puV"

fue hofpitality. Imitate the Saviour of the

^^ world, go about doing good, and feeking

out opportunities of obliging mankind. Stay
""

not *till occafions of beneficence offer them-

felves. Not only receive poor vifitants,

""
and diftrefs'd and fatigued travellers with a

flowing and generous hofpitality ; but pur-

fue and follow after thofe who have paft by

your houfe ; bring 'em back, furprize 'em

with unexpeded bounty, refrefli and furnifh

'em with fuitable and feafonable fupplies ^,

St. ^Peter^ in a very ftrong and excellent

word, very happily exprefles the fecurity

that all fincere Chriftians have ofbeing pre^

ferv'd fafe, to the glorious coming of our

Lord Jefus, from their ghoftly enemies
;

and to be inflated in the joys and honours

of a bleffed immortality : t8? 2^ ^iwoifxet

0eS (ppapHjuLtvin; ', who are guarded and pre-

» VId. St. Chryfof. in loc.

' I Pet. i f

.

fervd
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Jerv'd by the power andprovidence oj God as in

an impregnable garifon. Can any violence or -

ftratagem of the enemy overpower or fur-

prize them who are under the protedion of ^

an Almighty hand, and under the vigilant

obfervation, and moft gracious regards of

an All-feeing eye* ?

Ai'2 riq iTopv^ct^^ is in the judgment of the

beft critics put in the plural number to ob-

viate the cavils of Free-thinkers, who pre-

tend that fornication is no fin. For in this

number the word is emphatical ; all forts

and inflances of impurity and carnal lewd-

nefs are included in it.

Homer's expreflions of warriors breathing

out vigour and courage, are juftly admir'd

by the critics ; and is that of St. I^aufs

breathing out threats and murder againft

the Chriftians an inferior or lefs vigorous

beauty of fpeech ? The rage and bloody

cruelty of a perfecuting fpirit could not be

better exprefs'd than by faying he breathed

out threats and Jlaughter ; nor the lamenta-

ble efFeds of a barbarous and cruel zeal

* Add ^t. James III. 17. How fully, how beauti-

fully is The -nifdom that come! from above dreft up and fet

off, by that admirable variety of proper epithets !

Ayvri, «f«J'/x«, ^eiKtif, ovju^i, ft^^ Wwf xj KAiJiuv dyo.'

Qaf, «tJ>ctxe£Ti9- )y dvvMKtijQ''

' 1 Cor. vii. 2

than
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than by the words usM in this chapter and

the epiftle to the Galatians, Arx>';^ in the

latter place has an allulion to the eagerneis

of a vidorious army purfuing a routed and

flying enemy, to cut them all of and de-

ftroy 'em. «

The other word properly fignifies to lay

wafte^ andfack a town taken byJlorm^ when
the vidor, in heat of blood and revenge, vio-

lates all the decencies, diftindions and ten-

dernefs of human nature ; where all man-

ner of outrage and barbarities are committed

with impunity and greedinefs *.

§. 4. 1'he Greeks are peculiarly happy in

their compound words. Two or three

beautifiil words in this noble language

naturally and eafily incorporate together to

make one elegant and very expreflive word.

This compofition multiplies the ftores and

beauties of that language ; and enables the

writers to exprels themfelves with compad-

etTftAwf }y (pova, A6ls Ix. I . The pafTage in Gal. i. i ;.

is full and animated, and cou'd not have been ex-
prefs'd in more proper and emphaclcal words : ;^9*

nefs,
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nefs, variety and magnificence fuperior to

moft languages that mankind fpeak K

flrong word both in foimd and fignilica-

tion ! Herod made war upon the Tyn-
ans in his hearty and bore hoftik inclniations

towards them'^. But that haughty-lpirited

and tyrannous mortal was immediately pu-

niih'd with the ignominy and tortures of a

moft odious and infupportable difeafe
;

which is exprefs'd in proper words, harft-

founding and fuitable to the direful occalion

expir'dj being devour'd by vermin '.

The word '^Kcc^^^U^y which our tran-

flators well render earnejl expeBation, figni-

fies, to lift up our head, andJiretch ourjelves

out as far as poffibk to hear fomething agree^

able and ofgreat importance ^ to gain thefirfi

appearance and gU?npfe of a friend that has

long been abfent ; to gain the hen of a veffel

at fea that has fbme precious freight that we

^ Afts xii. 20.

' Aftsxii. 23.

* Rom. vlii. 19. V. I Pet. ill. 8. Can the exten-
fivenefs and fervor of goodnefs and charity be exprefs'd

jn happier w^rds ?

have
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havz a concern in, or carries fome pajfenger

very dear to us, 'Tis hard, if not impofli-

ble, to reach the force of it in any language.

Xenophon^ and Herodotus* ufe it jca^^m-
covia r f^A^tjuu >f itiMcUj with eagernefs and

impatience waiting the event of the battle.

In that paffage of St. Taul <zdf^c, td hx^r

in order to decency, and a clofe andJiriB adhe^

fence to God without dijiraBion the

compound words are very beautiful, and

ftrongly expreflive : and St. Jerom obferves

that it was omitted in many of the Latin

books, becaufe of the difficulty of tranfla-

ting it any thing equal to the noblenefs and

vigour of the admirable original.

By thofe emphatical compound words,

^8^>a»)/5) and 'vVa)7ria^a) ', apply'd to morti-

fying and bringing under bodily appetites,

we receive juft notions of that abftinence,

* Xen. Memor. Soc. p. 149. Wells.
' Herod. Gr. 7. p. 4:^4. 1. zi.

* I Gor. vii. 2f. Grotius takes the various reading
tAj-mi^iS'^v inftead of cvare?a?/g;t' in the greater numbet
of books. Vid. Erafmum e^ Grot. in. lie. Plutarch hsiS

the word etTnexcmAsziv to fignify a clofe afpUcation tojludyy

and retirement from the -aorld \ and all things that divert
a man s mind from contemplation and the Jiudy of virtue*
Plutarch. fskX HoKxjf^g^yfMmWif p. 310.

^ I Cor. ix. zy.

and
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and thofe wholefome feverities which the

Chriflian inftitution requires, and realbn

dictates to us as neceflary to allay our vio-

lent paffion to the pleafures of this world

;

and to- refine our temper, and raife our

affedions to heaven. The firft fignifies to

conquer an enemy, and carry him captive

with us in chains ; the other is an allufion

to the bniifes and blacknefs of eyes which

the boxers give one another contending for

victory in the public games. Here a cele-

brated critic will needs indulge his humour of

alteration and conjedure, and puts in yjsm"

nrii^co without competent authority 4. He
makes Glaucus*s exchange, parts with a

reading of genuine value and noble fignifi-

cation, for one of much weaker found and

feebler meaning ^ and that not fupported

by books fufficient either in number or

value ^

St.*yames^ to teach Chriftians what a

guard they ought to have upon that unruly

member the tongue, ufes a ftrong word

form'd by the fame regular and beautiful

way of compofition : ^a?^way<ii>yoi S which

* Vid. Heinf. in loc.

f James iii. 2»

is,
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is, to heep in and check the extravagancy of
the tongue with all the rejiraints of rejblu--

tiony prudence and chrijlianity ; as fiery and

high-mettled horfes are kept in by the

ftrongeft curb and rein, and the utmoft skill

and dexterity of the rider.

The obedience and faithfulnefs of fer-

vants to their mailers is by St. ^aul in the

Epillles to the Ephejians and Colofjians fet-

tled upon the firmeft foundation \ and deli-

ver'd in ftrong and fubftantial words, which

fill and entertain the ear with the eafinefs

and vigour of the compofition ; and convey

to the mind a clear and noble idea of the

duty defcrib'd. ServantSj obey your mafiers^

not with eye-fervices as men^pleafers. Don't

ferve 'em, only when under their eye, and

in fear of their difpleafure ; but out of a

principle that will alleviate the trouble of

your condition, and raife the merit of your

fer vices, fincerity of heart, and confcience

of duty, and obedience to the Sovereign

Lord of all ; and the moll wife and graci-

ous dilpofer of yourfelves and all your af-

fairs. There is a more natural and clean

coalition in the compound words in the

Greek than any other language. Our tran-

ilation, though ilrong and good, yet for

this
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this reafon, and others, finks much below

the great original"'.

A celebrated critic on Efhef, vi. 6. s

makes a faint and low compliment, when

he fays, Paul has Jometimes words elegantly

compounded. Had the excellent writer faid,

St. ^aul has often words very elegantly

compounded and nobly fignificant, it wou'd

have been but juftice vo the Apoftle ; and

no difparagement to the skill and fagacity of

the critic.

The facred writers are full of the moft

expreflive and beautiflil compound words.

I forbear enlarging on feveral places vigo-

rous and appolite as thofe I have produc'd^

only refer the reader to a few that I have

mark'd below ^

§.5. Before we come to ftiew the

Itrength and beauties of fome larger pafla-

' Col. i'i. 22. Ephef. vi. 6. M\\ h> cxp-'hth/Mj^aK^euf

ae AvBfam^i<FKoi, (*?A' cv ATKoTim K^-fJ^'nti (poCd^oi <t

Ozh
* Habet interdum voces eleganter compofitas Paulus,

quales lunt hx duse htp^hf^J^ufieia. & avB^um^i^Kot —

—

Grot.

^ Afts vil. yi. xvlil. 14. 2 Tim. 11. if. etA^uTn/'

feiv TV •)^ejL(T(Jxi. tS 0£8- a Tim. i. 6 7a r Qt)Cadav dn-
^oTrnfr'^T^. Xen. Hellen f. p. ^:].^. Wells. 2 Cor. vi. 14.

ColofT. ii. 4. Choice epithets and vigorous compound
v/ords are happily united in that glorious paiTage, 1 Tim.
i. f, 6.

I ges
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ges of the New Teftatnent, I think it not

improper to feled a few of the fhorter out

of great numbers.

When St. ^aul declares of himfelf that he

was excejjively mad againfl the ChriJiianSy ntt-

^os'2<; lfx^ctivQjuiv@^ cLvroit; \ could the out-

rageous zeal and liercenefs of the perfecu-

tor, or the pious indignation and forrow

of the penitent afterward, have been ex-

prefs'd with a more forcible and compre-

henfive brevity ? Chriftian charity muft not

only be fincere, but intenfe and fervent

;

which we learn from the great St. '^aul in

the moft perfuafive and exalted manner
;

TJJ p?^^A^io[, ok a^AwAas (pihog'op'^s'i *• The
beauty of this fine paffage as much exceeds

thoje moft celebrated in the foreign claffics,

as Chriftianity improves the goodncfs, and

heightens the endearments of nature. In

the Gofpel we have new motives and exam-

ples of charity, and emphatical exprellions

of it j which were not known to the world

before God was manifejied in theflejh. Cou'd

the goodnefs and gracious condefcention of

* Afts xxvl. II.

^ Rom.xii. lo. OtJjx) tfii fiovov (pwl AvvTroKeiTov Stvas

S\ Chrylbft. in loc.

the
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the Almighty be let off in a more wonder-

ful and engaging manner than it is in tlie

divine Epiftle to the Hebrczus ?

In the day that I took, hold of their hand io

bring them out of Egypt ?. The Father of

fpirits, to endear himfelf to mankind, and

more efFedlually to encourage our hopc3

and dependance on his gracioufnefs and

truth, accommodates himfelf to our infir-

mities ; and fpeaks to us in language that

we imderftand with moft eafe, and hearken

to with molt pleafure and fatisfadion. Our
heavenly Father addrelfes and applies to us

in language that naturally flows from that

moft dear relation, that of a parent being

the moft quickly and anxioully tender, and

the moft lincerely and deeply afFecbionate

of all relations betwixt rational creatures.

When Homer has made a pompous de*.

fcription of his jf/ipiter fitting in majefty

on the top of mount Ida'^, how are all his

bright and fparkling exprellions obfcur'd

and extinguifhed, if let in comparifon with

that very fhort but fuperlatively glorious

defcription of the Lord and Heir of all

' Heb. viil. 9.

^ Horn. lA.fi'. V. 41, &c.

CL things,
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things, v4^/.\ori^(^ t^!" 4^va)v ^ ; which

feems to be derived from that great original

in the '•TJ'alms^ a paflage of the divineft

poetry and fublimity^ T'he Lord is high

above all jiatiotis^ and his glory above the

heavc?!s. Who is like tmto the Lord our Gody

who dweUeth on high r* JVho hiimbkth him-

Jelj to behold the things that are in heaven and

in the earth ?

I'hat God wouldfulfil all the benevolence of

his goodnejsy "TrvLroLV iv^nlav '^ dyt^'aitun^ ',

- is the ihoiteft, and moft charming, and

emphatical reprefentation that is any where
' to be found of that immenfe gracioufnefs

and adorable benignity, which no words or

thoughts can fully exprefs ; but was never

fo happily and fo fully exprefsM as here.

/_^ God is the Saviour of all men^ efpecially of

believers ^y is a beautiful fentence of vigo-

rous ftrength and clean comprehenfive bre-

-4- vity. That ever-blefTed Being is kind and
^ good to the ungrateful and wicked. He

proteds thofe by his providence, who deny

it ; and feeds wretches with his bounty,

* Heb. vll. i6.

* Pfal. cxiii. 4, f, 6. VId. Hammond on the Place.

' iTheU. i. II.

iTim. iv. 10.

who
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\vho tiim it into wantonnel's and occafions

of profane abufc. He lays his hand upon

thoughtlcfs wretches that are taking dclpe-

rate fteps to their own ruin ^ and pkicks

*em back when they are juft falling from a

precipice. The eternal Majefty waits with

wonderful long-fufFering and goodnefs for

the reformation of lewd and obftinate mor-

'

tals ; emphatically cxpoftulates with 'em^

and condelcends to entreat and beleech 'em

to become wife, and qualify themfelves for

his infinite mercies, in language that at once

caufes admiration, gratitude, joy, fear and

trembling in every intelligent and pious

reader.

All the loftieft flights of pagan theology

and eloquence on this head are low and

fluttering to the inconceivable fublimity of

thofe moft marvellous paflages in the Old

and New Teftament writers, ^s I livey

faith the Lord God^ I hcwe no pkajure in the

death of the wicked : but that the wicked man

turn from his way and live, 7'urn ye, turn

ye from your evil ways
\
jor why will ye die^

houfe o/'Ifraels ? God was in Chrifl recon-

ciling the world to himfelf A'bzy then we

^ Ezek. xxxlli. ii, xvlii. 23.

f

V

Q^ 2 ar§
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are amba£adors for Chrifl^ as though God did

hefeech you by us^ we pray you in Chrifl'sjiead

he ye reconciled to God\ But God is efpe-

cialiy the Saviour of thofe who believe.

He is their immortal Friend and Saviour
;

treats them with peculiar care and tender-

nefs \ turns the troubles and fufFerings of

this life to their advantage, and makes their

enemies their benefactors : he bleffes them

with peace and fatisfadion j fills them with

joy in believing, and ftrong hopes of his

future mercies : he has promifed to be their

God and Guide to death j and after tq. re-

ceive them to himfelf j and to be their ex-

ceeding great reward.

' 2 Cor. V. 19, 20. St. ChryfoUom greatly admires the
charity of thele pafTages, and enters into an accurate
examination of their various and vigorous beauties.

ElJ^f a.yl'Klw wh\<t. ho^fiy, 'S-*j7« ^ksrifCetivwntv F«r i

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Wherein mi Acconyit is given of the ge^

niiine natural eloquence and exteU

lencies of the facred writers of the

New Tejlament in general^ with

fome ohfervations of antient and mo"

dern authors upon their pyJe.

§• i.'^l^^]HERE are feveral confider-

teLjMi able writers that are pofTefsd

ll#^i-3J.i of the old notion and traditio-

nary fancy of improper Greek^ folecifms

and harfh language in fome places, of the

New Teflament, who yet in the main have

been obliged, by the refiftlefs evidence of

truth, to acknowledge the true eloquence,

and genuine beauties and graces of the ilyle

of the divine writers.

Gataker tells us, that itws far from him to

charge the venerable amanuenfes of the

0-2 UqIy
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Holy fpirit ^vkli anpolitenefs, fordid bafe-

nefs or barbarifm ; and readily allows, that

with appeuance of folecifms (which are

moft common in the beft authors of the

world in all languages) the infpir'd writers

have gravity, majefty, vehemence, perfpi*

cuity and beauty \

^ifiator^ Beza^ CaftaliOy Erafmus^ and a

great many others have in fome places fpo-

ken with high and juft admiration and tranf-

port of the graces and perfedions of their

language. We have already heard what

Beza meant by the folecifms pretended to

be in the New Teftament ; and how little

they are in his opinion to the prejudice of

that facred book. Let us hear him as to

the ftyle of the New Teftament in other

refpeds, efpecially of the Epiftles of St,

^Pcitil : Speaking of the plainnefs and fim-

plicity of his language, " I am fo far, fays

^^ he, from blaming that, that I cannot

^' fufficiently admire it. Yet when St. ^aid
*' has a mind to thunder, I do not fee what
*-^ can be imagined more llrong and vehe^
^' ment. To produce one example out of
'' many ; let the ipeech which he made

^ Gat. de ftyl. N. T^.p. 89.

'^ to
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'' to the church of EphefJis be read ; who
" can read it without tears ? What lliall wc
" lay of hini when he defcribes the en-

^' gagement betwixt the flefh and the fpi-

" rit ? when he earneftly befeechcs the

" ^hilippiiWs ? when he expofes the vain

" eloquence of the Corinthicws ? when he

" teftilies his love to his countrymen ? then

" what gravity is there in yohu ? what

" freedom and majelty appears in ^eter^ ?

" Nor do I fpeak this only of the fenfc

'* and things themfelves, but of the words

" and way of expreflion, &c.
**

Erajmus tells us, that the language of the

Apoftles is not only unpolite and rugged,

but imperfed, conflis'd, and fometimes has

folecifms in it^ And after, as if he in^

tended to fave other people the trouble of

anfwering his bold aflertions, he adds : A
fmiplicity of language pleas'd the Holy

Spirit, but pure and incorrupt, and free

^ Bezain Aft. x. 46. p. 4y4.
'^ That you may fee I don't aggravate, I have put

down the civilities that great man pays to the infpir'd
writers in his own words : §lui fit ut y^pojlolorum Jermo
non folitm fit imfolittn ^ hiconditus, verum etiam imper-
felius, ferturbattiiy aliquoties plane folecijfans ? On Acls
X. 58. This in modern Euglijh would be, The (lyle of the

New Tc{fament is bafe, vulgar, idiotic^ full of barbarifjns^

folecifms and abfurdities. Vid. Bez. i^ loc. viz. Atls
?• 38.

Q-4 from
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from thofe inconveniencies which ufe to

hinder the underftanding the things or do-

ctrines delivered. Now how fuch language,

as this critic pronounces that of the infpir'd

writers of the New Teftament to be, can

have a pure and incorrupt fimplicity, and

anfwer the defign of the eternal fpirit of

reafon and perfuafion in making it eafy and

intelligible to mankind, muft be referred to

the determination of common fenfe. The
learned critic proceeds : " The Greek inter-

*' preters labour and fweat over thefe wri-

'' ters, when Demojihenes and 'T^lato were

^' eafy and perfpicuous to them.
"

The anfwer to this is ready : A great part

of the New Teftament is much ealier than

Dcmofihenes and ^bto ; and the difficulties

in that moft noble book chiefly arife not

from the language, but the fublime myfte-^

ries and dodriaes contained in it.

And what pains foever a man fpends in

lludying thofe ineftimable volumes, as a

modeft fcholar and found chriftian, not as

a fupercilious critic and caviller, will be

fully recompenfed with exalted fatisfaclion

and bleffed improvements, both in know*

Jedge and virtue. He goes on :
" How

" often docs Origen complain that <Paul

'' wants
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^ wants the purity of the Greek language ?

•' How often is he offended at his tranfpo-

*' fitions, want of confequcncc, and ain-

" biguous exprellions ? The Apoftlcs

" learn 'd their Greek not from the orations

" of Demo/fbelies, but from the talk of the

" vulgar. " As to Origen's complaints

we Ihall fpeak a word in its proper place.

But if either he or this author was

offended with St. '-Taul for his tranfpofi-

tions, &€. he muft be offended with De~

7noJlhems^ 7hucidides^ and all the fublimefl

authors that ever writ, in whom you find

the fame departures from plain grammar,

the fame noble liberties.

Some of the facred writers were, we be-

lieve, acquainted with the beft authors of

Greece \ and don't underftand how ^ny of

them could learn Greek from the vulgar.

They mufl be furnifh'd with the language

of foreign countries before they were quaY^

fify'd to preach the Gofpel to them. But

they had an inftruclor infinitely fuperior to

all teachers upon earth, high or low. How-
ever the great critics and writers of antiqui-

ty do not fo much undervalue the fpeech

of the generality of the people. " Altho',

5,* fays the incomparable ^ully-f in other

" matters,
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matters, that chiefly excels which is far-

theft remov'd from the underftanding

and apprehenfion of the unskilful
;

yet,

in fpeaking, 'tis the greateft fault fcorn-
^' fully to go off from the vulgar kind
" of fpeech, and the cuftom of common
" fenfe^

"

As to HebraifmSy fome foreign words and

phrafes, and fome peculiarities in the facred

writers, we have given fome account alrea-

dy, and believe they cannot prejudice any

perfons of found judgment and ingenuity.

The Hebrew and oriental forms of fpeech,

befides the reafons and necellity of 'em in

other refpe6ts, will certainly heighten the

pleafure of fuch readers ; becaufe they add

variety and majefty to the divine book.

The other foreign words and phrafes, and

peculiarities are not very many ; and will

not be objcded againft by impartial gentle-

men. There are fome foreign words, and

peculiar phrafes and exprellions as bold and

hard to be reconciled to the reafon and ana-

logy of grammar in the beft authors of the

pureft age of Greece,

^ Tull. de Orat. i .'p. 6. Ed. Fearcc,

§, 2, Now
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1

§. 2. Now that tlierc is true natural

eloquence, various beauties, and fub-

lime excellencies in the facred writers of

the New Teftamcnt^ will, I hope, be

clearly and fully fhewn in the fequel of

this Effiay.

To prove the eloquence of the ficred

writers, we are to confider that there are

two forts of eloquence. The one only fo

call'd and efteem'd by people of weak

judgment and vicious tafte, empty ibphifts

and rhetoricians ; which confifts of over-

labour'd and polifh'd periods, gawdy em-

belifhments, artificial tranficions, words that

found big, and fignify little, formal figures

;

an afFccled fprucenefs, and cxcefUve deli-

cacy of ftyk. This affedation and forma-

lity the facred writers are utter ftrangers to.

This is a vain and childifh eloquence de-

ipis'd and rejeded by all the great and vWfe

men among the Greeks and Romans. IJo-

cratesy though pure and clean in his lan-

guage, is not of equal value with the other

genuine claflics ; becaufc he is too fo-

iicitous about polifhing and evening his

periods ; and is more remarkable for an

empty
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empty elegance and artificial turn of words,

than for noble and via;orous tliouffhts''.

This falfe-nam'd and counterfeit elo-

quence the great Socrates difavows in the

very expreflion of St. ^eter It does mt
become me to appear before you at this age^

like a boj, affeBedly turning and labouring

words \ Yet though he difavows the tink-

ling llyle, and falfe eloquence of fophiftry,

he was a great mailer of true natural elo-

quence ; if we will take the judgment of

the antients, particularly of Cicero himfelf,

as great a judge and example of eloquence

as Greece or Rome can produce. " He was,

*' fays that found critic, by the teftimony

** of all the learned, and the judgment of

" all Greece^ to whatfoever he turn'd his

" genius, without difpute, the 'chief of all

" their orators and philofophers in pru-

dence and Iharpnefs, in pleafantnefs and'<(

^ Tull. de Orat. ;. p. ;42.

' Uhctifoiv ^oynt, 'mha.Toi KoyQ; Plat. Apol. Soc.

p. 2. Ed. Camb. is an crtlfciai, ddufive, fhufible falfe

a>6rd ox fpp.ech. So the oriental traniUtors of the New
Teftament tranflate jt in St. Peter. So the great P/^fo

takes it : 0\ fjivi •^Ket'^i «fcAA' octwj (p/AojT>?o/. Sophlfta.

p. 216 1. f. ante D. Vid. St- Chryiblt in Sc. Johan,

Pref. p. f6i.

*^ clofe
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" clofe and quick dilcernment : in elo-

" quence, variety, and copioufnefs ^
"

,The great St. ^Paiil, when he tells the

Corintbicvis that he came not to them /';; ex*

cdkncy offpeech or wijliom^ only rejects the

vain philofophy and lophiftical eloquence

of the pagan world \ and fuch methods of

fetting himfelf off, as the intruders and

falfe Apoftles us'd, who made a party

againft him. On which words this is St.

Chryjoftom^ paraphrafc " 1 came not to

" you framing lyllogifms, or falfe and cap-

" tious reafonin2;s '.
''

2. True native eloquence confifts in pro-

per and perfpicuous words, in ufeful and

found fenfe, in clear and convincing reafon

;

in Ihort, in fuch a ftyle and manner of

fpeaking as is proper and fuitable to the

fubjed \ and fuch as is apt to teach, to

affed, and perfuade '.

Of this the facred writers, and particu-

larly St. '^aul^ fo rudely attack'd by fome

critics, were great mailers. St. '^aiil did

not pretend to conquer the fophiftry, power

and prejudices of Jews and Pagans by any

• Tull. de Orac. 305", %o6.

' I Cor. ii. I. 2,vh>,o}iTy.v{ 'TthJiKav ». tjvpff^tti'

I TuU. de Orat. /6, Z9j, 2f2.

wifdom
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wifdom or eloquence merely human : He
had the power of mh'acles, the afliftance of

the eternal fpirit of reafon and perfuafion,

that enabled him to conquer all oppofition,

and extend the triumphs of the crofs thro'

the whole world. Yet thefe divine gifts

and graces did not Hiperfede his own natu-

ral or acquired abilities. He did not labour

after the beauties of language and elo-

quence, but they naturally attended and

accompanied the fervor and wifdom of his

fpirit. As we believe neither he nor the

other Infpir'd writers ftudy'd or laboured

their periods
;
yet we find in their writings

periods as full, as noble, as agreeably diver-

iify'd as any Greece or Rome can produce.

When the great Apoflle fays of himfelf, that

he was rude in Jpeech"-^ in my opinion he

Ipeaks not of his writings, but his difcourfe

and preaching, when he prov'd every thing

by a miracle. Rude in fpeech is one that

fpeaks plain language, like a private and

ordinary perfon j and fuch language muft

be us'd to the pcifons he was to addrefs.

* 2 Cor. xl. 6^

" But
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*' But by this, lays the great and jiidi-

*' clous Dr. Stillingpcet \ the Apoftlc docs

'* not rcjcd manly and majeftic eloquence

;

" for that were to renounce the belt ufe of

" fpeech to the convincing and perfuading

** mankind. He only afcribes the fuccefs

*' of his preaching not to his own unallifted

" abilities, or mere human methods of per-

" fuading ^ but to the blefling of God, and

" the demonftration of miracles giving full

" power and efficacy to his words. For
" though the Apoftle has no ftudied turns

" nor affccled cadences, and docs not ftricl-

" ly obferve (no true genius does) the

" rhetoricians rules in the nice placing of

" his words
j
yet there is great fignificancy

" in his words, height in his exprelTion,

" force in his realbnings, and, when occafion

" is, a very artificial and engaging way of
" infmuating into the mind of his hearers.

" Witnefs his fpeech at Athens on the occa-

" fion of the infcription on the altar to the

" unknown God, and before Jgrippa and

" Fejius, &c,
"

3 Volume of Sermons IV. p. 461, 462. Paulus Gr«cl
pene fermonis fuit impericus. Hieron. Atquide Paulo

nou ita judic^runt Athenae ipfae. Neque Fortius Feftus

quod barbare nimis & obfcyrc loqueretur. Beza in

Acta Apoft. X. 46.

This
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This conceilion of St. ^aul is by foiiic^

thought to be ironical, as feveral paiTages

in this epiftle and others mult be. As
cL-^pj(rjtjj-f[ in the firft verfe cannot be put

farther than for the necefiity of a modeft

defence of himfelf*. According to the no-

tion of the excellent Dr. Eull^^ St. ^aal'm
this place does not fpeik of his ftyle or the

charader of his language j but rather owns

himfelf to be an indifferent fpeaker by rea-

fon of ibme bodily infirmity, which ren-

dered his perfon lefs graceful, and his fpeech

and delivery lefs acceptable. He reprefents

the fchifmatical Corinthians and their de-

ceivers as fcornfully infulting him, that his

bodily prefence was weak, and his Ipeech

contemptible ^
: Though the malice and im-

pudence of the falfe pretenders eou'd not

hinder 'em from acknowledging that his let-

ters were weighty and powerful ^

And though it Ihould be allowed (which

is not reafonable) that St. \Paul fpeaks of

his ftyle and manner of writing, 'tis the

opinion of the beft and greateft number of

"^ VId. Loci& on place, i Cor. iv. 8. VId. Chryfoft.

in loc.

5 Sermons and Difcourfes Vol. I, p. 203, 204.
^ ^A^vrif, itifirmy weak ox pckly.

com-
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commentators, and many of them alfb pofl.

lelVd and prejudic'd with the notion of folc-

cifms in the New Teftament, that the impu-

dence of falfe Apoftlcs cou'd not but own,

w^iat the modefty of the true Apoftle and

faithful fervant of Jefiis Chrift fupprefTcs

and conceals. Eeza fpeaks very fully upon

this text : " What, was St. ^aal ignorant

'* of fpeaking, and mute, as Jerom fuppo-

" fes ? No ; I rather follow the opinion of
" Chryfopom and the moft learn'd of the

" Grecians, and indeed reafon itfelf. Tho*
" he did not want the natural and genuine

" ornaments of vigorous eloquence, yet I

** acknowledge he would not make ufe of

*^ the fophiftical arts of falfe rhetoric. It

" being his intention to carry mens minds

" to Chrifi by the power of tlie ipirit ; not

" to allure 'em by fawning fpeeches after

" the manner of flatterers. But when I

" more nearly view the nature and cha-

" rader of his language, I find no gran-

" deur of fpeech in ^lato himfelf like to

'' him, as often as he pleafes to thunder

*' out the myfteries of God ; no vehemence
*•*• in Demojihems equal to him, when he

*' propofes to terrify mens minds with the

^^ fear of divine judgments j or to warn

R " them,
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^' them, and draw 'em to the contempk*
^' tion of God's goodnefs, or to exhort 'em

" to the duties of piety and charity. In a

" word, 1 can find no method of teaching

" more exad even in Arijiotk and Gakn^
" though very excellent matters.

" The letters written by St. ^atil^ fays

" ^ifcator^ prove him to be endu'd with

" a certain natural or rather divine elo-

" quence j though he defignedly abftains

" from the varnilh of falfe and unnatural

" rhetoric.
"

Dr. Whithy has this remark upon the place,

" This cannot refer to his want of elo-

^' quence or rhetorical artifice in his com-
" pofitions ; for this feems equally wandng
" in the Epiftles of St. ^Vater and St. James ;

" it therefore muft refer to fome imper-

" fedion in his fpeech, which they, the

*' falfe apoftles, had not. " We agree

with this learned gentleman, that none of

the ApoftJ^s regarded rhetorical artifice in

their compofitions ; and hope he will agree

with us, that he who cannot fee true and

genuine eloquence in the apoftolical wri-

tings is unqualify'd to be a critic. For

though the Dodor has made eloquence and

rhetorical artifice equivalent exprelfions, 'tis

certain
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certain they are different things, and one

may be where the other is not.

In piirfuance of what we have before

advanced, 'tLs not unufual in the befl ora-

tors to conceal or leflen their own elo-

quence, in order to infinuate what they fay

with more force and advantage. Indeed

nothing can be more noble and eloquent

than that very chapter where St. ^anl

fpeaks of the rudenefs of his fpeech. " Be-
" ing forc'd, fays the great St. Jugujl'w^

" for the preferving his authority, and
" preventing the perverfion of the Corin-

" thians^ to extol himfelf in that place

" where he declares the folly of fo doing
*' in ordinary cafes and without necef-

" fity — with what eloquence and wif-

" dom doth he perform it ?
''

The facred writers are earneft and fer-

vent : they fpeak of things within their

knowledge \ are thoroughly acquainted

with, and zealoufly concern'd in the im-

portance of the great things they deliver.

Thefe good difpofitions and qualifications

produce a ftyle natural, unaffected and

lively j which is admirably fitted to con-

vince and inflame the readers. For he that

hears or reads will iiever be effSually infla^

R 3 m^d^
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med^ unhfs the difcourfe come to him fervent
and ziowiriz^.

The ftyle of the Gofpel is even, clear,

and uniform ; has all the excellencies which

T'ully and great authors after him, require

to the confummation of an hiftorian : the

order is regular, the didion pure, pleafant,

fhort and noble.

Our blelTed Saviour, in his fermon upon

the mount, delivered himfelf with the ut-

moft dignity and authority, in terms per-

fedly becoming the great teacher and law-

giver of mankind. His method is plain and

natural ; his expreflions concife and clear

;

-and the diction beautiful and majeftic. That

Divine Perfon fpoke to the wonder of his

hearers with full authority and affuranee
;

and with a mighty power and convidion.

It may not be improper or difagreeable to

hear the learned and judicious Mv, Reading

fpeak upon this fubjed in different words

much to the fame purpofe^

2 Tull. Orator. 162. 1. 14. Nee unquam is, qui
audlret, incenderetur, nifi ardens ad eum pervenirec

Oratio.

5 Mr. RcidingWdtoi Chrift, p. 151, 139.

(C This
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<^ This whole fermon was fo fubflan-

" tial and momentous, delivered with fo

<' much plainnefs and peiTpicuity, and with

" fuch majcfty and authority, fo different

" from the formal and unedifying ledures

" of the Scribes
J
that it had a wonderful

" influence upon the people ; they were
" aftonifh'd at it.

" That admirable difcourfe in St. J-ohiy

" whereby our Saviour took leave of his

" Apoftles, fays a great man, expreifes fo

" much wifdom and goodnefs, fuch care

" and concernment for his poor difciples to

" fupport their fpirits when he ftiould be
" gone, that he feems only to take care to

" comfort them, and takes no notice of his

" own approaching agonies. " " In that

" farewell difcourfe the chief myfteries,

" dodrines and moft fovereign confolations

** of Chriftianity are in one view, and
" in the moft fatisfactory, moving and
" emphatical manner reprefented and laid

*•' before us ; never was majefty and divine
" power expreffed in terms of greater
" magnificence and loftinefs ; nor infi-

" nite goodnefs and compaffion defcrib'd

" in words fo encouraging, in language

K 3
" of
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" of fuch gracious and adorable conde-

" fcenfion '.

" I am very confident, fays a polite and
" found critic, whoever reads the Gofpels

" with an heart as much prepared in favour

" of them, as when he fits down to Firgil

" or Hof?2er^ will find no paflage there

" which is not told with more natural

" force than any epifode in either of
" thofe wits,i who were the chief of mere
" mankind \

"

The canonical letters of the Apoftles are

generally written in an eafy, pleafant and

familiar ftyle, very proper to inftrud, move

and engage. 'Tis highly entertaining and

inllmdive to both the learned and the

pious reader to obferve, that in many
paflages the plaineft and molt unlearned

of the facred college are, by the noble-

nefs of their fubjed, and the aififtance and

' As Is the majefty of thofe divine difcourfes, fo is

the riiercy of them. One great end of our Saviour's

declaration of his fovereign majefty and intereft both
in heaven and earth, in I'uch variety of noble and full

terms, feems to be the more efFeftually to adminifter
ftrong confolations to his forrowful dil'ciples ; to en-
courage their entire dependence upon his protection, and
their expcftatlon of all happinefs from his infinite power
and goodnefs.

* Guardian Vol. I. N°2i. p. Sy.

infpi-
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infplration of their divine diredor, raised

to a furprizing grandeur and fublimity of

ftyle : and that even the plain lifhcrman

St.^etety without the advantage of learning

and polite education, is fometimes equal in

the marvellous and majejlic to the learned

fcholar of Gamaliel^ and great DoBor of the

Gentiles, Thefe ineftimable writings have

equal plainnefs and power ; are fuited to

the capacities of the weakeft, as well as

the convidion of the wifeft. They have

ftrong fenfe in common words ; and plain-

nefs with fublimity. They have no unna-

tural rants, no fwelling words of vanity
;

but the amiable, great and noble fimpli-

city of language reigns in them ; and they

always give their reader an undifguis'd and

moving defcription of all the fentimcnts of

man's heart.

The facred writers are, as we hinted be-

fore, fincere good men, entirely polTefs'd

with their fubjed, fully perfuaded of its

truth, and vehemently affecled with its

infinite importance : Therefore their lan-

guage is proper and emphatical, the natu-

ral refult and product of fuch found prin-

ciples ; fuch an impartial regard for truth,

fuch love and reverence for the majefty of

R 4 God.
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God, and fuch unfeigned good-will to man-

kind ^ And certainly the fublime notions,

myfleries, and morals of the New Tefta-

ment, with the immenfe variety of the

hiilorical narration, exprefs'd in a plain un-

affeded ftyle, and a graceful and beautiful

fimplicity, with the appearance of fome

little confufion, folecifms, and negled of

grammar (as fome judge) will give greater

pleafure and improvement to men of tafte

and genius, and better deferve the title of

eloquence with capable judges, than all the

tedious exa^lnefs, meafur'd periods, and

fpruce embellifliments of low and conceited

writers ; who are rather fcrupulous than

judicious, who are deficient in fenfe, and

fuperfluous in words. Nature and reafon

confirm this ; and the great men of all ages

and countries have been of this fentiment,

and will be for ever.

Lcnginus in effed throughout his whole

book tells you. That the great and im-

mortal wits of antiquity rais'd their repu-

tation and charm'd and conquered man-
kind by the grcatnefs and fublimity of

their thoughts ^ which made 'em often

^ Peftus eft enim quod difertos facit, & vis mentis.
Quimil. Liftic. or. 10. p. 605".

oyer-
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overlook lefler matters, and defpife a fcni-

pulous accuracy ^

Demetrius ^bakreus fays, " Too much
" accuracy is a mark of a low genius :

^^ That a ftrong pallion will only admit of
" plain and unafFeded language y and that

" too much fcruple and labour about the

" equal meafure of the feveral members
*' of a period, and the oppofitions being

" perpetually preferv'd, checks the vehe-

" mence of the thought, and enfeebles the

" difcourfe^ " "TiiUy tells us, " That
" words and expreflions are always in his

" judgment fufficiently adornM, if they be

" fuch, that they feem to proceed from the

" fubjed and nature of the thing itfelP '\

Let us hear a noble fcholar and critic of

cur own. " It is certainly a fault in ora-

*' tory to be curious in the choice of

'' words \ a bold period, though againft

" rule, will pleafe more than to be always

" in phrafe ; and a decent negligence is

" often a beauty in expreflion, as well as

" drefs ; whereas by being over corred,

" or always flouriihing, our periods become

* Longln. de Sublim. c. ; j, ;4, 3/, p. 180, &c.
'' Demet. Phaler. c. 27. p. 2|.
* Tull. de Orac. p. 176,

" either
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either too lufcious or too ftiff'/* " Who-
ever looks into the laws of the Gofpel,

fays the learned Bifhop Kidder % may
foon difcern that it is a bleffed inftitu-

tion ' It is full of weighty principles,

of divine and heavenly precepts, of the

moft endearing and pathetic motives to

obedience. It hath nothing trifling in it^

but is fraught with a wifdom that is di-

vine ; and is placM above the contempt

and fcorn of men. It commends itfelf to

the confciences of all that are ingenuous

and inquifitive : and no man will fpeak

evil of it, but a fool that underftands it

not, or the debauch'd fmner who is con-

demned by its precepts, and denounced

againft by its fevereft menaces. " The
great 'J^icus Mirandulanas Ipeaks with excel-

lent judgment in his letter to Hermolaus

Barbarus : " The holy fcripture, fays he^

^' is not only capable of perfuading and

" moving ; but it conftrains, it drives, it

*' forces. The words of the law feem to

^* be rude and barbarous ; but they are

powerful, full of life and fire, piercing

' Baker s Reflex, on Learning, Chap. 4. p. p, fx.

* Demonflrato of Meflias, P. i c p. i/o.

« the

u
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^ the moft fecret recefles of the foul j and
<* transform the whole man by a marvel-

^f- ous change. '* " 'Tis impoflible, fays

*•' the excellent Du ^in^ who cites this au-

" thor, to form a righter judgment of the

" ftyle of holy fcriptiire ; and this opinion

" is much more becoming not only a chri-

" ftian but alfo a wife man, than that of
*' fbme grammarians, who have had fo lit-

" tie fenfe, as to defpife the ftyle of the

.*'' holy fcripture, and diflliade chriftians

" from reading it for fear of corrupting

" their ftyle ; whereas nothing can be more
" proper to form and elevate the mind, and
" give it a true tafte of eloquence, than the

" facred writings «*. " I finifti this chapter

with an admirable palfage out of Mr. Lejky '

;

" The heathen orators have admired the

" fublime of the ftyle of our fcriptures.

" No writing in the world comes near it,

" even with all the difadvantage of our

" tranflation, which being obliged to be

" literal, muft lofe much of the beauty of
" it.

" After this great man has very juftly

prais'd the plainnefs and fuccindnefs of the

* Du Pin. Can. of O. and N. Teft. B. i. Ch. lo.

Sec. I. p. 269. Eng. Tranf. London, 1699.

/ Demonftrauon of Chriftianity, p. ij;, IJ4.

hifto-
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hiftorical part, the melody of the ^faJmi^

the inftmdion of the Proverbs^ and the ma-

jefty of the Prophetsy he is tranfported with

a pious and juft admiration of that eafy

fweetnefs which is lb charming, {b preva-

lent in the New Teftament. " Where, fays

" he, the glory of heaven is fet forth in a

*^ grave and moving expreflion ; which
*' yet reaches not the height of the fiibjed

;

*' not like the flights of rhetoric, which fet

^' out fmall matters in great words. But

" the holy fcriptures touch the heart j raife

*' expedation, confirm our hope ; ftrength-

*' en our faith
;

give peace of confcience

^' and joy in the Holy Ghoft, which is in-

^' expreflible. " I fubjoin to this juft and

admirable account of this great man of the

noblenefs and natural eloquence ofthe facred

writers in general, an account of a particu-

lar palTage in St. Luke by a very found and

judicious critic ; which I always read with

pleafure, only inferior to that which the di-

vine original gives me. 'Tis the account of

the manner of our Saviour's joining with two

difciples on the way to Emmaus^ as an or-

dinary traveller, and taking the privilege as

fuch to enquire of them what occafion'd a

fadnefs in their countenances, &c.

« Their
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" Their wonder, lays he, that any man

** fo near Jerufakm Ihou'd be a ftranger to

" what had pals'd there ; their acknowledg-

** ment to one they met accidentally that

" they had believed in this prophet j and

" that now the third day after his death

*' they were in doubt as to their pleafing

" hope, which occafion'd the heavinefs he

" took notice of ; are all reprefented in a

" ftyle which men of letters call the great

" and noble fimplicity. The attention of

" the difciples, when he expounded the

" fcriptures concerning himfelf, his ofFer-

** ing to take his leave of them, their fond-

" nefs of his ftay, and the manifeftation of

" the great gueft whom they had enter-

" tain'd, while he was yet at meat with

" them, are all incidents which wonder-

" fully pleafe the imagination of a chriftian

" reader ; and give to him fomething of

" that touch of mind which the brethren

** felt, when they laid one to another. Did
** not our hearts burn within us while he

" talked to us by the way^ a?id while he o^e??-

** edto us thefcriptures* ^
.

* Guardian Vol. I. N«2i.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Wherein a fuller account is giojen of

the judgment of the fathersy and

particularly of the Greek fathers^

upon the Jlyle and eloquence of the

facred ^writers of the Nenjo Tejla*

ment.

mm
ii
1

§. r.|g^^|OW far the Greek fathers were

judges of the ftyle of the New
Tellament, I do not pretend to

difpute. That the facred writers ftiunn'd

all fcrupulous and artful compofition of

words, and what the Scriptures call the

wifdom of men ; and that divine provi-

dence accommodated the language of fcrip-

ture not only to the learned among the

Greeksy but to the idiotifm of the multitude,

and that the forcible eloquence of their

fandity, and the loftinefs of their thoughts

and fentiments excus'd and made up the

want
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want of elegance in their words, and the

fimplicity or lownefs of their ftyle in fome

places, we Ihall readily allow ; and believe

it cannot contradid any thing we have af-

firmed, nor do the leaft prejudice to the

facred caufe we are humbly defending. To
affirm that the language of the New Tefta-

ment is fometimes idiotical, is to fay nothing

in this difpute, becaufe we grant it ; and

people of different feutiments from us, can

make no advantage of it : the language of

the fublimeft authors of Greece is, upon

occafion, idiotical and vulgar.

To affirm 'tis bafe and full of barbarifms,

founds a little harlh to a chriftian ear : but

boldly to affirm 'tis abfurd, is abominable,

and what neither God nor man can bear.

Can any word be apply'd to thofe holy

writings didated and direded by the eternal

fpirit of wifdom and perfuafion, which per-

petually, and in all good authors bears a

bad and odious fenfe ? And if it ever be

taken in a good one, I will give up this

caufe for ever.

That we may the better imderfland what

were the fentiments of the fathers concern-

ing the ftyle of the New Teftament, and

how fi4r we ought to rely upon their judg-

ment,
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ment, thefe following things may be confi-

dered.

1. Thofe fathers, who in fome places

have written that the facred authors were

not eloquent, and that the ftyle of the holy

fcriptures was fometimes idiotical and low,

cou'd not fpeak of natural and true elo-

quence. They meant that the facred wri-

ters did not affed rhetorical flourifties, and

the vain pomp and childifh decorations of

fophiftry. Not one father ever affirmed

that there was no eloquence in the facred

books ; or that the fimplicity and plainnefs

of thofe admirable writings were mean and

contemptible. No ; entirely on the con-

trary, they acknowledge them to have an

inimitable majefty and grandeur, very con-

fiftent with, and improved by fuch a natu-

ral and beautiful fimplicity K

2. Many of the Greek fathers were unac-

quainted with the Hebrew language j and

therefore the oriental phrafes, the Hebraijms^

and Spiafms fo often found in the New
Teilament, gave them offence, and were

look'd upon by them as blemilhes of the

Greek^ and plain folecifms.. But Hebraifms

' VId. Du Pirt. Hift. of Can. of O. and N.T. B. r.

C. 10.

and
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and iblecifms arc, by the acknowledgment

of our adverfaries, quite different things.

Father Sinw}i is entirely with us in this
;

" One may further obfcrve, lays he*, that

" if the antient church writers had under-
'' ftood Hebrezv as well as Grcek^ they would
^' not have found the ftyle of the facred

" books fo barbarous as fome of them have
*' believed. " And Ipeaking particularly

of the unaccountable boldnefs of St. Jcrom*^

cenfures of the facred writers :
" I am, fays

" that learned critic, aftonifhed, that St.

" yeyoiUj who was niafter of the two lan-

" guages, has not rather taken this method
" to explain what appear'd fingular in their

" ftyle (/. e. to fhew the Hebraifms) than

" to accufe the divine writers, of folecifms

" and barbarifms.
'*

3. 'Tis plain that the fathers often make

conceilions, as to the lownefs and meannels

of the facred writers in their ftyle, which

go much too far, that they may the more

prevalently fet off the piety, zeal, and inde-

fatigable diligence of the preachers and wri-

ters, and more glorioufly magnify the power

and majefty of God, which fo wonderfully

"^ HIft..Crit. duTeft. Nouveau, c. 26. p. 515-.

S accom-
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accompanied and piofpered their miniflry

^

and accompliflied fuch mighty works by

fuch weak inftruments.

The primitive Chriftians in their difputes

with their Pagan adverfaries, generally dropt

the eloquence of the firft preachers and wri-

ters of our holy religion : not that they gave

up even that, or believ'd there was no true

eloquence in them ; but they put the caufe

upon its fupreme dignity and merit, the

fandity and purity of the dodrine, the de-

monftration of miracles, the fpeedy vidory

and large triumphs which thofe defpis^d

preachers and dodrines made over all the

prejudice, power, wit, learning and malice

of the whole World. "Tis upon this foot

that St. Chryfoflom exhorts Chriftians freely

to own that the Apoftles were ignorant or

unlearned ; fuch an accufation being not

any refledion on them, but their praife and

glory. St. Chryfofiom reproves a private

Chriftian for pretending to dilpute with a

Pagan, and preferring the eloquence of St.

^aiil to that of ^hto^ becaufe he ought to

have flood to the plain and refiftlefs proofs

of the divine power and authority of our

Saviour and his Gofpel, which conquered

all the oppofition of earth and hell. Com-
mon
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mon Chriftians arc Icldom much acquainted

with ftyle and criticilni ^ and 'tis not pro-

per for them to enter into difputes of that

nature, they having not learning and abili-

ties to manage 'em ; and the belt caufe may
be exposed and liifFer by the ignorance and

too forward zeal of an incompetent defen-

der.

Had this learned father himfelf been plea-

fed to engage in the forementioned dilpute,

I believe no Pagan opponent upon earth

could have gain'd much advantage ; or pro-

ved that the Philofopher had any mighty

fuperiority over the Apoftle. For there is

not one beauty or grace of genuine and rati-

onal manly eloquence, but he produces and

admires in the divine writings of the great St.

I^aul Therefore, when the fame father fays,

there's no vehemence of oratory in this victo-

rious preacher, that he fhews no ftrength and

force of woi-ds, but all the contrary ; St.^aid

being, continues he, illiterate or ignorant to

the utmoft degree of ignorance 5
: if his ora-

tions upon St. ^cud be allow'd genuine, and

the father at all confillent with himfelf, thefe

^eiv'oTDi pin^e^ctf i Aa-^av ]^tjf thh.iyoi\)pSiJQr,

ti»^a. )^ TiVctVTiov dimv r I^uthv u(mBI&.v di^aQt)( uv
Orat, 4. de S. Paulo, Vol. V^IU. iiea. i)ayiie, p. 4$-.

S 2 low-*
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lowering expreflions muft be meant of the

noife and vain blufter of fophiftical and falfe

eloquence ; liich as the greateft and beft

writers and judges of all ages have rejeded

and defpis'd.

That St. ^aul did not want true and na-

tural eloquence was St. Chiyfojloms opinion,

declared in a thoufand places. When the

objedion is made in the fourth book of the

'dPliefthood., that St. '^aul himfelf feem'd to

neglect eloquence, and declares that he was

rude infpeech^ the father anfwers, That ma-

ny people call'd to holy orders indulg'd

themfelves in negleding the proper means

to attain true learning, becaufe they miftook

the great Apoftle, not being able to fearch

out the depth of his meaning, nor to under-

ftand the fenfe of his words :
" St. 'Taul

indeed difavow'd and had no occafion for

the fuperfluous ornaments, for the jing-

ling and fophiftry of profane eloquence «,

but he could with refiftlel^ force and ve-

hemence vindicate the dodrines of truth.

And let no man, to excufe his own idle-

nefs, prefume to defpoil the blelTed Saint

of that greateft of ornaments and higheft

of praifes. Whence, 1 pray, did he con-

yS.KKf07n(^(i^V' De Sacer, 4. p. 186, i38. Camb. 1712.

" found
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" found the yews at Damafcus^ when he

" had not yet begun to work miracles ?

" How did he baffle the Greeks ? and,

" Why was he fent to I'arfus ? Was not

" that after he mightily prevail'd by elo-

" quence and preft 'em fo clofe, that when
" they could not bear the dilgrace of being

'• conquer'd, they were enrag'd and pro-

*' yoked to murder him ?

" Nor can any man fay that St. ^aul was
" in high admiration with the multitudes for

" the glory of his miracles ; and that thole

" who engag'd him were conquered by his

" fupcrior reputation : for hitherto he had

" only conquered by his eloquence. A-
" gainft thofe perfons who began to fet up
'^ yudaifm in Jntioch^ by what means did

" he engage and contend ? Did the famous

^' Jreopagite of that moft fuperftitious city,

" together with his wife, adhere to him
^' upon any motive but that of his preach-

" ing ? When therefore it appears, that

*' before he worked miracles, and in the

" midft of his miracles, he ufed much
" eloquence ; how then will men dare

*' to call him rude^ i^mth^^ who was ex-

" ceedingly admir'd for his difputing and

" preaching ? For what reafon did the Ly-

S 3
" caomans
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" caotiians fuppofe him to be Mercmy ? for

" that Barnabas and he were efteemed to be
" Gods, was to be afcrib'd to their miracles

j

" that he was efteem'd Mercury^ was not

" from the miracles, but his eloquence \
" Wherein had this blelTed man the ad-

" vantage of all the Apoflles ? Whence
" comes it that he is celebrated all over the

*' world ? Whence is it that he is excef-

" fively admir'd above all, not only by us,

" but by yews and Gentiles ? Is it not from

" the excellency of his epiftles ; thofe ad-

" mirable epiftles iiU'd with divine wif-

'' dom ?
"

Any one that looks into this learned and

eloquent father's commentaries and difcour-

fes upon St. ^aiiW writings, will find that

there's not one beauty of ftyle or grace of

found eloquence recommended by any good

critic, or praclifed by any noble author,

but what he frequently remarks and admires

in that infpir'd writer. He gives you innu-

merable inftances of that great and mar-

'' ^o^^M vji.')>^%\'\uk',©- 7» hs>ya Ta<yf ^ arn tS h.'^yiiv

f/.ovov oKfATu }(p }c^.T@- iv'iy^ Tu hoyu. St. Chryf.

de Saceid. 1. 4. 188, 190. Cantab. 1712. 'Tis plain

from the context that Koy@- and ^.iye^v here lignlfy

true perfualive cioqiience, as they do in the beft Gr«/6

writers : etMet -^j" Ko')(ov ; on the account of hu eloquence ?

Pemoft. Mid. p. 406. 1. 4

vellous
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vellous man's prudence and judgment, the

dexterity of his addrefs, and inlinuation into

the favour and good opinion of thofe to

whom he fends his letters, in order to do

them the moft important fervices, and en-

gage them to confult their own true intereft

and happinefs in doing much good ^ How
often does he admire his accuracy in the

choice of the moft nobly-ftrong and expref-

five words ; his fharpnefs and vivacity ; the

beautiful vehemence and pathos of his ftyle;

the fuitablenefs of his expreflions to perfon^

and things ; his moving condefcenfion and

refiftlefs power of perfuafion j his juft con-

fequences, and the clofeneis and conviction

of his reafonings ?

After St. Chryfoftom has admir'd and fet

out the ftrength and beauty of the expref^

fion in that noble paflage, Rom, viii. 35. he

concludes with thofe very remarkable and

lively words. " St. ^aid runs over an im-
" menfe ocean of dangers, and reprelents

" all things terrible to mankind in one em-

* SjtoTci ffttu'swr «<A< /tisQ' %TAi ^etKeieui a.^^<u, I Cor.
XV. 1,2. p. 494- Tctf 7W£5'./i4(J-«f ,t<J' \yuB[j.'iav Jil 'Tsrai-

hSk,- —;— ^et 7m{ ffuuZTVf- Phil- li. 12. p. 4f. Phile-

mon xvl. p. 418, 419. I Cor. XV. i:^. p. 5-0;. i Cor.
XV. 8. 498. ad fin. » Rom. xii. 2. 175-. Ephef.

\y. 17.

S 4 " pha-
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" phatical word. " After he has accurately

fhew'd the winning addrefs, and conquering

tendernefs, the eloquence and innumerable

graces of the Epiftle to 'Philemon in the

twentieth verfe, he cries out in admiration

and tranfport, " What ftone would not

*' thefe words have mollify'd ! what wild

" beail would not they have tamed !
" V/e

muft almoit tranfcribe this great man's

works, it we were to give a full account of

all the encomiams he beftows upon the no-

ble eloquence and incomparable graces of

St. 'J^auL I fhall only refer my reader to a

few paiTages below ^^ and to the great au-

thor himfelf

Origen takes notice cf folecifms (as he

calls 'em) in the facred writings of the Old

and New Teftament ; and defires the read-

ers of thofe ineftimable books not to take

' Med' "v^^oA.})? ^ TroAXMf ^piM-nfj@- r Aifsw idx?*^^^'

Rom. viii. ;2. p. 128. i Cor. iv. 5. p. ^14, 31^-
Rom. V. f. p. 67. 2 Cor. xi. i, 2. p. 666. "O^ 7ms
Tiuvla.'xy vuf tykjTtliXm (^tiTei- Ov 5^ nTn tUTO.J'iJhn /MioVf

gA£«7^, et>^u l\ct?ai, &c. Rom. xii. 11. p. 181. ETcHsj

Tmi ciiei^a. cvh\o-^l^ija.i, 5cc. 1 Cor. xv, 12. p. 505.
Eloquentiam Paul! multls merito celebrat Chryfofto-

mus Photius Ep. i6f. Hieronymus item,
lie de alils dicam, & Eufebius III. 24111(1. eum vocans

TDv yiy>i'OTa, Fabricii Bibliochec, Grxc. Lib. 4. cap. y.

p. IJ2.

offence
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1

offence at 'cm. But what are thofe fole-

cifms ? Exchange of perfons, fudden tran-

fition from one number to anotlicr, with a

Teeming violation of common grammar. But

they are really beauties in ftyle ; and the

great man himfelf gives the reafon of thofe

changes ; and we have in the firft part of

this work juftify'd thefe Uberties by parallel

places, out of the moft valuable daffies'.

When Cdjiis^ and others of his opinion and

party, charge the writers of the New Tefta-

ment with lownefs and meannefs of ftyle,

they mean, there are not in them thofe

gawdy decorations and ornaments of fophi-

ftical language fo much admir'd and pradis'd

in thofe times : when florid declamation

and a jingling and ftudy'd oppofition of

words, and arrangement of periods had al-

moft driven good fenfe and found natural

eloquence out of the world. Or'igcn fays,

that the defign of the difciples of yefiis and

the publifhers of chriftianity was to ferve

and convert mankind, and therefore it moft

anfvver'd their end and charitable defign to

ufe common and plain language, which the

learn'd and unlearned would underftand.

' Vid. Part. I. p. 65-, 6^, Sec.

^' Our
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" Our Prophets, Jefus, and his Apoftles

*' confider'd and had regard to that manner
^' of language, which not only exprefs^d

*' the truth, but was powerful and proper

" to engage the multitude. That all at laft

*' being converted and brought over, they

" might gladly receive thofe myfteries,

" which were contain'd in expreffions that

appear'd or were efteem'd to be low and

vulgar. Upon that grand exprellion of

St. ^aul^ * We fpeak wifdom among

" them that are perfeB^ the wifdom of God
" in a myflery ; even the hidden wifdom

" which God ordain'd before the world to

" our glory ^ he difcourfes thus : We thus

" apply ourfelves to thofe who are of the

" opinion of Cefiis, Had ^aul no notion

" of excellent wifdom, when he promis'd

" he would fpeak wifdom among the per-

" fed? But if he {Celfiis)^ according to his

^' uHial alTurance, fhall fay, that ^aid had

" no wifdom when he pretended to thefe

" things, we will make this reply : Do
" you explain the epiftles of him that faid

" thefe things, and when you have deeply

" confider'd the meaning of every word in

" ""em (for example in thofe to the Ephefi^
" ans^ Coloffiws^ T'heffahniansy '^hiUppians^

« and
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'^ and Romans) fhew me thefe two things,

" both that you undcrftand the difcourfes

" of St. ^aul^ and that you can prove 'em

" weak and foolifh. But if he apply him-

" felf with attention to the reading of them,

" I am well fatisfy'd that he will either ad-

" mire the underftanding of that excellent

" man that expreffes grand fenfe in plain

" and common language ; or if he does not

" admire it, he himfelf will appear ridicu-

" lous\
"

When St. 'T^aid fays, My fpeech and my

preaching was not with ejiticing words of

mans wifdom^ he does not undervalue his

own reafoning and ftyle, only difavows the

fubtleties ot the pagan philofophy, and their

fophiftical oratory ; but fhews that no argu-

ments or language can avail to reform and

bring human fouls to the love of God, and

a true fenfe of their duty, without divine

ailiftance and infpiration. So Origoi directly

takes it. " The Divine Word here affirms,

*-' that what is fpoken is not fufficient (al-

" though in itfelf true and proper to per-

" fuade) to reach the foul of man ; unlefs

" power be given from God to the ipeaker,

* Orig. contra Celf. 1. ;. p. 122. Ed. Spencer. Can-
tab. 1677.

" and
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" and grace Ihine out in the exprellion

^' which is communicated from heaven to

*' thofe who fpeak with force and effi-

" cacy 3.
'' This very learned man might

have ihewn to his infolent adverfary exam-

ples of other ftyles befides the plain and

vulgar in the writers of the New Teftament

(as we fhall hereafter fully prove) ; but as

he took but little care of Uis own ftyle, he

was content to admire the good fenfe, the

plain and perfpicuous language, and the

mighty power of perfuafion which are in

every page of thofe divine authors ; with-

out either endeavouring to clear them of

the imputation of folecifms, or regard-

ing thofe numerous fublime graces and

fovereign beauties of ftyle which any fair

and capable critic muft difcover, and

admire in thefe invaluable compofitions.

As to the idiotical or common ftyle, provi-

ded there be no mixture of vile and fordid

words in it (which none will prefume to

fay there is in the divine books) we have

in fomc meafure already ftiew^d that to be

no juft objedion againft the lang-uage of the

New Teftament ; and before we finifti this

chapter, ftiall endeavour farther to prove it.

^ Orjg. conr. Celf. 1.6. p. 276.

St.
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St. Aiifl'm in his admirable book of tlie

Chriftian Doclrine, as likewifc in other pla-

ces, jiidicioufly dilcovers and illiiftrates the

eloquence and beauties of the New Tella-

ment ftyle. And the caufe, we humbly

defend, has more advantage from this tefti-

mony, than difadvantage from the fevere

fpeeches and bold cenfures of St. yerom :

Becaufe St. Aiifiin is confiftent with himfelf,

produces numerous grand figures, and liib-

lime paflages out of the New Teftament
;

which by the rules of found criticifm and

reafon he demonftrates to be truly eloquent

and beautiful. St. yerom Ibmetimes gives a

very low and mean charader of St. 'haul's

ftyle, and tells you, that that great Apoftle

was very defedive in the Greek tongue,

wherein he cou'd not fufficiently exprefs his

conceptions in a way becoming the majefty

of his fenfe and the matter he deliver'd ; nor

tranfmit the elegancy of his native tongue

into another language : That hence he be-

came obfcure and intricate ; that his fyntax

was fcarce tolerable ; and he v/as often

guilty of folecilms : and therefor:? 'twas

not the humility of this divine writer, but

the truth of the thing that made him fay,

T'hat
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T^hh he came 7wt with the excellency offpeech^

but with the power ofGod '^.

But this venerable father is not always in

this fevere temper ^ but fbmetimes vehe-

mently celebrates the grandeur, propriety,

and noble graces of St. 'haul's language.

He cries him up, fays the excellent Dr.

Cave^ (whofe words I ufe becaufe my
own would not be fb good) as a great

mafter of compolition ^ that as oft as he

heard him, he feem'd to hear not words

but thunder ; that in all his citations he

made ufe of the moft prudent artifices,

ufing fimple words, and which feem'd to

carry nothing but plainnefs along with

them ^ but which way foever a man
turned, breathed force and thunder : He
feems entangled in his caufe, but catches

all that comes near him ; turns his back

as if intending to fly, when 'tis only that

he may overcome ^
'*

Erafmus^ who admires the father for his

variety, the weight of his fentences, the

clofenefs and quicknefs of his argumentati-

ons, and his eloquence, which in fome re-

"* VId. Cave\ Life of St. r<i«/, p. 117. f. Ed. 1684.
"^ CanicsViitoiSx.. Paul, p. I17. VId. ejufd. Hiftor.

Liter, in voce Hieronymus, p. 219, 220. Lond. i688.

fpects
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fpecls he prefers to that of Cicero himfelf,

will not be fuppofed to fpeak any thing to

the (iifadvantage of a favourite author whom
he himfelf publifh'd ; but only what plain

truth oblig'd him to fay On that cele-

brated place fo much infifted upon by thoic

who undervalue the ftyle of the facred wri-

ters, 2 Cor. xi. 6. the editor gives this ac-

count of his author. " Jerom is various

" upon this fubjed, in many places con-

" demning St. ^aul as ignorant of the

" more elegant Greek That fome-

" times he ufes certain words peculiar to

" his own country Cilicia, and does not

" anfwer the conjundion /mh with its cor-

" relpondent Si. Moreover that in fome
" pafTages he is troublefome by the wind-

" ings and turnings of his tranfpofitions
;

" and fbmetimes leaves his period and fenie

*' unfiniih'd. Again, at other times, he
** declaims on the contrary fide, driving

" them far off (as profane perfons) who
" fuppofe that St. ^aul fpoke of him-

" felf here in any way but that of irony,

" or fuppofing without granting j fince

" he very well underftood all the pro-

" prieties of language and was a per-

^' fed
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" fed mafter of all the turns of argu-
" ment^'^

As to the perplexity of the tranfpofitions,

and the inconfequence of fome periods, with

the feparation oi fxh and ^ we have already

fpoken to that matter. Whereas St. ^aul us'd

fometimes ftrange Greek words, and peculiar

to Cilicici^ we have faid fomething ; but for

the farther vindication of the facred author,

we fhall produce a paflage out of St. Jerom
himfelf, who tells us, that we are not to

wonder if the Apoftle fometimes ufes words

according to the cuftom of the province in

which he was born and educated ; and jufti-

fies him by the fame liberty taken by Virgil^

one of the moft judicious and accurate of the

foreign authors, and the prince of Latin

poetry '.

«

*
' Rurfus alias in diverfum declamat, procul

fabmovens eos, qui putant Paulum hoc ex animo dixilTe

(« 3 K^ iJ)<yT))f 7tJ AoQ/«, akk » TH -yj'wVei ) cum omnes
fermonis proprietates pulchre renuerit, omnes argu-

mentorum ftrophas ad unguem calluerit.

' Multa funt verba qulbus juxta morem urbis &
provlncise fuse familiaiius Apoftolus utitur.

Nee hoc mlreniur in Apoftolo, fi utatur ejus linguae

confuetudine, in qua natus eft Sc nutvitus ; cum Virgi-

lius alter Homeius apud nos patriae fuce fequens con-

fuetudinem fceleratum frigus appellat. Hieron. ad
Algaf. .qu. 10.

§. 2. Be-
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§. 2. Before we end this chapter, I

ihall fpeak a word of the idiotical ftyle,

which is by fome look'd upon as a fault

in the facred writers : but that plain,

commoa and familiar ftyle, without a

contemptible lownefs and fordid indecen-

cy, which reigns in the facred writers,

efpecially in the holy evangelifts, is to

be efteem'd as a great excellence, and can

never be too much admir'd. The plain-

eft and moft common words are fuited

to all capacities ^ and generally make the

difcourfe moft. ufeful and acceptable to

all readers of found judgment. Lan-

guage too metaphorical, and florid, is not

generally fo well and readily underftood

by the unlearn'd ; and 'tis by judicious

fcholars efteem'd to proceed from the

oftentation and vanity of the writer, and

his defign and ambition to be applauded
;

and therefore it lofes much of the power

of perfuafion, which ought to be in all dif-

courfe and writing.

Lofigimis tells you that the idiotical phrafe

is fometimes far more expreflive and figni-

ficant than artificial drefs ; for 'tis imme-

diately known from common life : and what

T is
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is iifaal and common, is for that reafoa

more credible ^ The moft eafy, plain and

common words properly put' together in a

difcouffe, are capable of fuftaining the iit-

moft fublimity, grandeur, and majefty of

thought, jluacrcoji has innumerable beau-

ties, and a great many fublime paffages ex-

prefs'd in all fimplicity of ftyle, and the

moll common, eafy, and plain words that

are to be found in the Greek language. St.

yerom^ fpeaking of xh^Jimplicity and purity

of the Apoftle's words, which he oppofes

to a difcourfe painted and dawbed with

the falfe ornaments of rhetorical artifice,

concludes pure plainnefs to be no hindrance

of grandeur and true eloquence ;
'• For,

^' fiiys he to '^auh arid Eaftochium^ you
" will fee as much majefty and compre-

" henfivenefs of true wifdom in thefe^ as

*' there was arrogance and vanity in the

" learned of the heathen world '.
"

^ Longin. Sec. ;i. p. i6S. Sec ;9- p. ii4, &c.

' Apoilolicorum fimpJicirate 6c puritate ver-

borum oratio rhetoricae arcis fucara mendacio -*•

viderltls taiitam majeftatem & laticudinem in his verjc

fulile iapientloe, quanta in Icculi Jiteratis arrogantia

&; vanitas fuic Hier. in teft. lib. Com. ad Galatas

rroemium.

CHAP,
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1

CHAP. V.

Wherein hjloeivn that allJlyhs m per^

jefiion are to he found in the Caere

d

writers of the New Teftament
5

and paffages are produced excelli?2g

any in the Greek and Roman Claf'-

Jics on e^very head.

CLEAR and plain %le Is

peculiarly adapted to edify

and inftrud mankind ; and is

often very proper to exprefs

the fubllmeft fentiments. 'Tis a beautiful

eafinefs and lively perfpicuity of ftyle that

reigns in the New Teftament ; and efpeci-

ally the facred hiftorians : who are fhort

and perfpicuous
;

plain and majeftic ; un-
derflood with eafe and pleafure by the

plaineft and moft vulgar reader ; and read
with eager pleafure and admiration by men
of the greateft learning and llrongeft abili-

T 2 ties
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ties. This juft notion has poflefs'd the true

critics of all ages.

" The facred and heavenly oracles, fays

" an eloquent father, fince they were fpo-

*^ ken and written for the advantage of
" mankind in general, are tempered with

" perfpicuity ^ fo that ordinary people,

*' who attend the meaner employments of

" life, receive great advantage by their

" plainnefs ; and in a moment learn what
" is becoming, juft, and profitable '.

**

*' In the evangelical preachings, fays

" another, the beauty of truth ihines out

" fo clear and pure, that it illuminates the

" mind, while it flows into the fouls of
*' pious men like light.

" The wifdom and goodnefs of the Di-
*' vine Law-giver delivered the dodrines of
" eternal life in plain and common words

" and wonderfiil perfpicuity of ftyle ; that

" mean and illiterate people, who have
" equal concern in the contents of thofe

" ineftimable writings, with the profoundeft

*' fcholars, may learn their duty, and be
" encourag'd to obedience by the infinite

" advantages there clearly and ftrongly

' Ifidor. Peleufiot. apud Sulcer. i, p. 795'.

<< pro*
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" propos'd to 'cm ^ neither has providence

" negleded the learned and the wife : that

** plain and eafy ftyle often exprefles fiich

** noble ientiments and treafures of divine

" wifdom, as command the clofeft atten-

" tion, and mod awful admiration of the

" moft elevated minds \
"

An excellent author ofourownhas juflly

obferv'd to us, that a pure and noble fim-

plicity is no where in fuch perfedion as in

the facred Scripture, and his author .

Homer \

When the facred hiftorians give an ac-

count of our Lord's heavenly difcourfes

and works of wonder, we have 'em repre-

fented with fuch evidence and energy, that

with eafe and pleafure we readily imbibe

the doctrines, and fee the miracles and their

aftonifhing circumftanccs in the ftrongeft

light, in the mofl open and entertaining

view*.

The hiftory ot the man poflefs'd with

Legion is defcrib'd by the Evangelifts in

fuch lively and glowing colours, fuch a

* Vid. Sulcer. Thef. in voce Tp^^yi^ p. 795'.

' Mr. Popes Preface to Hotner.

* Magna virtus eft, res de qulbus loquimur, clarc,

atqueut ccrni videaiitur, enunciare. Quiu. Inftit. or.8.

p. ^s^' ^' GibfonEd. Ox.

T 3 clear
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clear propriety of expreflion, that the atten-

tive reader has all that glorious fcene of

wonder and aftonifhment full in his eye and

mind ; and feels in his breaft a perpetual

and quick fucceflion of different pallions,

which keep up his concern and attention.

Who is not jQiocked with horror and

trembling at the firft appearance of the ra-

ging demoniac, who was fo fierce, that no

chains or fetters cou'd hold him j and fo

mifchievous that he turned the place he

haunted into a defart I

But then how agreeably are your thoughts

reliev'd ? what an exultation and triumph

ofjoy fucceeds, when you fee the dreadful

pofTefs'd creature proftrate at the feet of the

mild and humble Jefus ; and the man's in-

fernal tormentors acknowledging our Lord

to have fovereign command over all the

powers of hell and darknefs !

Then with what religious awe, reverence

and tendernefs of devotion do we view the

mild Saviour of human race commanding

the infernal legion to quit their polTeilion of

the miferable fufferer ? With what fincere

good-will and charity does every chriftian

reader congratulate the poor man's happy

deliverance ? With what pkafure does he

fee
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ibc him fitting at the feet of his great deli-

verer decently cloath'd, ferene and reftor'd

to perfect fonndnefs of mind ? Next, our

ccrapaiTion for the man is mov'd, when he

is afraid of parting from Jefus ; and fer-

vently prays that he may attend his facred

perfon, fearing, 'tis probable, left when he

I

left his good benefactor, his old tormentors

would again aflault him. In the conclu-

fion, we are entirely fatisfy'd, admire and

adore the wifdom and goodnefs of our blef-

I

fed Saviour, who at once deliver'd the poor

' man from all his fears, by giving him a

commillion to preach to his acquaintance

and neighbours thofe heavenly doctrines

which deftroy the intereft of the devil
j

and fecure all that believe and praclife them

from the power and malice of all the apo-

ftate fpirits of darkncfs K

The whole narrative o'l Lazarus \s adorn'd

with a great number of the moft moving

and lively circumftanccs ^ which arc to the

mind as the moft beautiful and diverfify'd

landfcape to the eye. 'Tis a m.after-picce

and great pattern of geauine fenfe and elo-

quence. There is a peculiar pomp and {o-

' Vid. Mat. Viii. 23. Mark v. i. Luke vlll. z6.

T 4 lemnity
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lemnity in the account of this miracle,

which was immediately preparatory to that

of our Saviour's raifing himfelf the third

day after his miraculous fubmiflion to death

and the grave.

Our Saviour's ftay two days after the

meflage and pathetical addrefs of the

mourning fillers, Lord^ he whom thou lovefi

isjick kept 'em a little longer in fufpence

and grief; but it ihew'd his perfed wifdom

and goodnefs, as it made the wonderful

work more remarkable and conducive to

the conviction of the fpedators.

If the Son of God had immediately gone

and recovered Lazarus of his ficknefs, the

miracle would not have had fo many wit-

neffes, nor have been entirely free from

objedions, which at leaft would have lef-

fen'd it : But to raife a pcrfbn four days

dead, ofFenfive and reduced to corruption,

was a furprize of unutterable joy to his

friends ; remov'd all pofTiblc fufpicion of

confederacy ; filencM the peevilhncfs of

cavilling, and triumph'd over all the obfti-

nacy and impudence of prejudice.

How amiable is the modefty and wifdom

of our meek Saviour, when he fays, L-aza^

nts is ajkep^ and I go to awake h'wi / He
was
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was not pleas'd to fay, Lazarus is dead, arid

Igo to rai/e him up to prevent any ap-

pearance of vanity and oftcntation. Great

words are an improper introdudion to fuch

aftonifhing a6tions 7hey fufficiently Ihew

and magnify themfelves. With what mild-

nefs and compaflionate condefcenfion does

the Saviour of the world bear the peevifh-

nefs and infirmities of his ApoftleS, and cure

the miftakes of Martha^ cherilhing her weak

faith, and by fteps raifing her to the ac-

knowledgment of his Divinity !

What a folemn concern, what tendcrncls

of devotion poffefles every chriftian heart

when he attends the ever-adorable friend of

mankind to the place where Lazarus lay,

among the mourning y^ws and his difcon-

folate friends, the hofpitable Martha^ and

the devout Maij !

He, who had all the tendernefs and good-

nefs, without the faults of human nature,

he condoles and fympathizes with the di-

ftrefs'd mourners with all the inward con-

cern, and outward expreflion of undi(fern-

bled grief. He was troubled^ groaned infpi-

rity and wept. After this, one cannot but

pity the weaknefs of thofe orthodox Chri-

ftianSj who were oifended at a palTage pa-

rallel
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rallel to this in St. Luke ^, and would have

it ftruck out of the canon as a difhonour to

our Blefled Saviour, as Epiphanius relates

the thing \ How meanly do we think of

the affeded formality, and unnatural un-

concern of the Stoics, when we read of the

wifeft and divineft perfon that ever appeared

in the world %hiy^v<nv o 'imZc, ? This

Ipoils all the pointed and fmart fayings of

Seneca upon the unconcern and courage of

his wife man ; and makes us in love with

that faying of the fatyrift, fo full of good

nature and good fenfe :

Laclorymae nojlri pars optimafenftis *.

But after we have been highly pleas'd

and entertain'd with our Saviour's moft gcr

nuine expreffions of friendfhip, tendernefs,

and generous compaffion, with what won-

der and devout awe are we ftruck when we

hear that royal and godlike command, La-

zarus^ come forth ! With what furprize and

amazement do we view the aftonifh'd pri-

* Chap. xlx. 41.

' Vid. D. Mill in loc. & D. Whitby Ex. Var. Leg.

MllHi p. 8.

* Juven. Sat. ly. v. i;i. .

fbner
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foner of the grave in his funeral attire ftarc

up at that voice which all Nature obeys ! Be-

fore, Jefus exprefs'd all the tendernefs of the

moft generous, and prudence of the wifeft

ofmen : Here he claims his full authority
;

Ipeaks and acls with the majelty of the God
of Gods, and declares himfelf the Rcfurre-

£lion, the Life, and the Truth.

Father Shmn ^ is, in my opinion, guilty

of fcandalous bigottry, when he Ipcaks a-

gainft the perfpiciiity of the facred wri-

ters
J
and charges the whole body of re-

formed chriftians with unbecoming and in-

jurious notions of them upon teftimonies

which we rejed with as much indignation

as the church of Rome ; thofe of bold and

conceited Sociriians ; even when they at-

tack thofe places which affert the moft

effential and facred articles. Georo-e E}iz(^dni

Ipeaks with an infufFerable licentioufnels

and fcornful difdain of a writer divinely in-

fpir'd, fam'd for his familiarity and clear-

nefs of ftyle. " If, fays this precious com-
" mentator, a concife abrupt obfcurity, |n-

'' confiftent with itfelf, and made up of

" allegories, is to be call'd fublimity of

^ Hlftoire Critique du N.T. c. z6. p.;io.

" fpeech,
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" fpeech, I own John to be fublime : for

" there is fcarce one difcourfe of Chrift

" which is not altogether allegorical, and
<^ very hard to be underftood. " GagmiuSy

another writer of that fpirit, is remarkably

impudent, efpecially in that expreflion

Ijhall mt a little glory ^ if I fbaU befound to

givefome light to Paurj- darknefs ; a darhnefsy

asfame think indujirioii/fy offered.

Mind the modefty and moderation of the

enemies of found Chriftianity ! Let any of

the followers of thefe worthy interpreters of

the Gofpel, and champions of Chriftianity

fpeak worfe, if they can, of the ambiguous

oracles of the father of lyes.

Thefe fair-dealing gentlemen firft diH-

guife the facred writers, and turn them into

a harih allegory by eluding the expreft

teftimonies and proofs of our Saviour's eter-

nal Divinity ; and then charge them with

that obfcurity and inconfiftency which is

plainly confequent upon that fenfe which

their heretical interpretations force upon

'em. They outrage the divine writers in a

double capacity : firft they debafe their

fenfe as theologues and commentators ; and

then carp at and vilify their language as

grammarians and critics.

But
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But are there no difcourfcs of our Savi-

our related by his beloved Difciple, that

are not allegorical and very difficult to be

underftood ? What may we think of his

difcourfes to the woman of Samaria, and

many other inhabitants, which converted

them to the belief that He was the Mejfias r*

Or of that difcourfe, which he had

with the JeivSy related in the fifth chapter,

wherein he not only affirms that he works

jointly with the Father, but that he and

the Father were one ? which the yews took

to be fo plain an aflertion of his divine ge-

neration and equality with the Father, that

they took up ftones to deftroy him as a blal^

phemer.

The longeft difcourfe we have recorded

by St. yohn, is that moft pathetical appli-

cation of our Saviour to his Apoftles and

Difciples, and heavenly prayer to his Fa-

ther for them and all Chriftians to the end

of the world. Where he informs their

underftandings and chears their hearts, with

dodrines of the utmoft dignity and impor-

tance, and promilcs of manfions of eternal

reft and ineftimable preferments in the king-

dom of heaven, which he was going to

merit, and prepare for ^em, in terms fb

plain
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plain and fatisfactory, that the Difciples

joyfully cry out, Now fpeakeji thou ^latjifyy

and ufeji no parable '.

Does the other bold Socinian mean, that

God, who infpir'd the blefled St. ^^///, di-

rected him to ufe language affededly ob-

fcure ? To what purpofe then did he ap-

point him to publifh the Gofpel to the

world ? Or did St. ^Paut write of his own
head, and out of vanity and finifter aims

affed dark and unintelligible language ?

Such interpreters of the Gofpel would act

more fairly if they followed the examples of

their predeceflbrs of famous memory, Ehion^

CerinthiiSy &c, in Itriking the books and

paflages, which they don't approve, out of

the Canon, than allow 'em to be divinely

infpir'd, and yet treat 'em with fuch info-

lent freedom, as to force a meaning out of

them contrary to their exprefs words, in

defiance of all the reafon of grammar, and

judgment of common fenfe.

1 cannot better conclude this fedion than

with this beautiful and judicious refledion

of Dr. Fiddes \ " In this charader of plain-

" nefs if we confider along with it, the

* St. John, chap, xlv, xv, xvl, XVU.
* Theologia Speculat. p. 230.

" form
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'* form and dignity of cxprtfTion, fcvcral

*-' writings of the Old I'eftanient, and in a

*' manner all the writings of the New,, ex-^

" ceed whatever has been at any time pub-

" lifh'd by prophanc authors. How infi-

••' pid are all the flowing elegancies of
*' ^latOy the fmooth though elaborate pe-^

" riods of Cicero^ and the pointed aphorifms

" of Seneca
J

in comparifon only of thofe

" beauties which ftrike us in the fimple

" narration of the interview J-ofeph had
*' with his brethren at the time of his dif^

" covering himfelf to them j and in that

" of the parable of the prodigal fon? There
" is fuch clearnefs and evidence in the nar-«

" rations of the Evangelifts, that they feem

" not only to fpeak, but prefent things to

" our eyes.
"

We are concerned and mov*d, as if we
were attendants on our Saviour ; were hear-

ers of his words of divine truth, and eye-'

witnelTcs of his works of wonder and al-

mighty goodnefs.

§. 2. We come now to mention fome in-*

ftances of the ftrong ftyle (in which the

New Teftament abounds) which confiils in

folid vigorous thought, drefs'd up in forci-

ble
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ble expreffion ; in few weighty words con-

taining much fenfe ; or in many words to

amplify a thing which has fb much gran-

deur in it, and is accompany'd with fo

many noble circumftances, that it cannot be

reached in 2ifew.

When St. ^aul to the Colojjfiaris finds oc-

cafion to exprefs his own zealous endea-

vours, labours and fufFerings in publifhing

the faving myftery of the Gofpel, and

to magnify the grace of God that gave fuc-

cefs to his labours of love, he ufes great

variety of good words ; unites feveral

cmphatical terms, which give all poUible

ftrength to the fubjed ; fo grand in the

original, that they cannot admit an ade-

quate tranflation '. 'Tis not inferior to that

^komfmus in ^hucididesy which is very

noble and vigorous '7is agreed^ upon an

alliance between Sparta and Athens, that the

Athenians pjall ajjiji the Lacedaemonians in

the moft vigorous fnanner they Jhall be able^

according to the uttermoji of their power *.

3 ColofT. i. 11-^ 'El' Wcr? J'uudfUt J\f\ttii\if^ii K^ ti

'^ Thucid. f. ;of. 1. i, 2. TgjiVaJ -uOBjfirf stK J^utjaa

With
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With what nervous eloquence and fele6t

variety of expreflTions docs the great Apoftle

defcribe the weaknefs of thofe unfleddy

Chriftians that are dekided by jugling de-

ceivers ; and fet off the villany and en-

fnaring fleights of thofe fubtil impoftors ?

s He calls them infants, unfteddy and tri-

fling ; compares 'em to fhips without ballaft,

toft by the waves, and the iport of winds.

Then the villany of heretical deceivers is

cxprefs'd in a manner inimitable ; in fuch

ftrong words as will not bear a full and

clofe tranflation. Our EnzHfh tranflators

have done the firft part well ; but have

faifd and funk in the latter It may be

paraphras'd to this purpofe That we may
no longer be infants, tofled with waves,

and whirl'd about with every wind of do-

ctrine, by the cheating fleight of men, by

craft and doubling, according to the artifice

and fubtil methods of impofture.

The rnercy and goodncfs of God in

fparing and accepting returning iinners, and

his juft and terrible feverity upon hard re-

bels and final impenitents, cannot be ex-

prefs'd with a nobler emphafis, nor in a

^ Ephef. iv. 14. 'Ej» Ta •/jjCiHa.7^ dvQfOiTruv, iv Tinva^-

U manner
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manner more ftrong and moving than by

the great Apoftle to the Romans, Or de-*

ffififi thoUy majiy the riches of God's good-

riefsy midforbearance^ and long-fiifferwg^ j?ot

knowing, not conjideringy that the goodnefs

of God kadeth thee to repentance : But by

thy hardnefs and impenitent heart treafareji

up unto thy felf wrath againfl the day of
wrathy and of the revelation or appearanccy

and of the righteous jadgment ofGod^?

Here is a felect variety of admirable

words, ttASt;^ t^ ^AdrY[r(^ jIj ^ clvo;^<; itj

^ juixkpo^ljuct; t5 058* where the critics

tell us that the firll word fignifies the in-

finite goodnefs and generofity of the divine

nature, whereby he is inclined to do good

to his creatures, to pity and relieve. The
fecond expreffes his offers of mercy upon

repentance, and the notices and warnings

fmners have to amend. The third is his

bearing the manners of bold finners, waiting

long for their reformation, and from year to

year deferring to give the final ftrokc of

* Pbilo admirably exprefles this goodnefs, and very
agreeaoly to the fulnels and magnificence of fcripture

phiafe : vsrgffoAn to tAktx 4 ei)«i.§innrQ- 0s». Bene
thclkurus irac opponitur divitiis bonitatis. ctyet illicir,

manu ducic, ^(Xewfjv cf7«f, habemvis apud Plutarchum,
Vid. Pooii Synophn in loc. Rom. ii. 4, f-

ven-
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Vengeance. In what an apt oppofition do

riches of divine goodnefs, and treafures of

wrath to come, and divine juftice, ftand to

one another ? What a proper motive is the

one to lead any temper that has the leaft

ingenuity, to repentance, and to work upon

the hopes of mankind ? How proper the

other to rowze up the folemn reflections of

bold finners, and work in 'em refolution

of fubmilTion to God, and leading a good

life, in order to avoid falling into his hands,

who is a confuming fire, and being plung'd

into the deepeft damnation ?

That omnipotent pow^r by w^hich our

Saviour's human body was rais'd from the

dead, is admirably fet forth by the Apoftle

with fuch a ftrong emphafis. and in {o high

an exaggeration of expreilions, as is fcarce

to be parallel'd in any author. I fhall

tranfcribe the original, becaufe our tranfla-

tion in this place, and we may almofl: add,

all others, comes far fhort of it ; and I

think %ve need not doubt, with Bifhop

^caifo)!., that our language will fcarce reach

it, but m.ay be well afilired, that it never

can : Ka) 77 tu \^oce,\>.ov fjJeye^(^ '^ ^twd"

fjLiJO^ otW >i5 r dpi^ynxv tv tcfdm^ '^

U 2 aiTQP
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ctCrov ox tixj^-Ziu Here are ^uucLfjut; and

l^vc. two words td exprefs power, and that

the power of God ; and then to ftrenghten

the exprellion, ixk-yi^(^ is added to the

one, and xeJ-r^ to the other. And as if

this was not fufficient, there is 7^ -v^-

^aAAov fJUiyi^@^ '^ &VVci]UiOD^j and (^e^y&tx t»

Kfdr'dCj and all this quickned with an ad:ive

verb Iw 24'i^yv,<Tiv : All which the bleffed

Father fet on work, all which he aduated

by railing Chrift from the dead '.

§. 3 . We have in the facred writers fe-

veral inftances of ftrong ftylc, Iharpen'd

with a juft feverity againft bold blafphe-

mers, and enemies to our Saviour's Crols.

Whence we learn that 'tis a vain pre-

tence, that only gentle and foft expreiTions

are to be apply'd to people that renounce

good principles, and corrupt the Gofpeh

The Holy Ghoft, who knew what is in

the heart of man, commands the minifters

of Jefus Chrift to rebuke hardened finners

with fharpnefs and feverity. Reprove^ re^

hiikcy exhort with all Jojig-fiiffhing and

' Ephef. I, TO, 20. Vid. Bifhop Pearfon on the Creed,

p.5'19. quarto Ed. Billiop A7«Wcr Dem. of Mcfllas Part I.

For more inftances ot this flyle in the New Teftament,

fes 1 Pet. iii. 17. iy. 4« ^ Pet. iii, 17, &c.

do^rim.
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do^rim ^ Rchiike 'emparply that they may

be found in the faith ^ Our Lord's great

forerunner, and our Lord himfelf, the

meekeft perlbn upon earth, feverely ex-

posed the hypocrify and malice of the

Scribes and Pharifecs, and call'd 'em a gene-

ration of vipers. St. "-Paut very tartly and

eagerly reprimands the forcerer Elymas for

endeavouring to hinder the converfion of

the good Proconful to the faith \ Some

perlbns are of a flavifh temper, and not to

be reclaimed or work'd upon without a cha-

ritable eagernefs and vehemence. Some

are fo ftupid and fecure as net to be con-

vinced or awakened without cxpofing and

inveighing againft their guilt j and ex-

preiUng their danger in all the terrors and

loudeft thunder of eloquence.

No words cou'd with more propriety

and force reprefent the madnefs of de-

bauched and blafpheming heretics, than that

noble place of St. Jtide *
; nothing in God's

creation befides have fupply'd fo proper a

metaphor to exprefs the ungovernable in-

* zTIni. iv. ;.

^
' Titus i. ig. 'Tis ftrong in the original, Ihiy^fi

imnfMi, xoith a cutting feverifj.
* Afts xiii. 10. \

! Vef. .13.

U 3 folence
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folence and filthy converfation of thefe in-

fidels, as that unruly element which roars,

and rages, and foams out mire and dirt to

the ftioars. Admirable is the allufion be-

twixt the agitation of this boifterous ele-

ment, and the zeal and furious paiTions of

thofe vile impoftors, which foam out into

fuitabie language, fwelling words of va-

nity, and expreilions of the moll deteftable

lewdnefs. No paraphrafe can reach that

glorious text : Y^vijiczrcL a^^a (^-Aa<M«<;

With what cutting feverity and be-

coming zeal does the great Apoftle to the

<Philippa}is ^ inveigh againll the profligate

lewdnefs and infatuation of deceivers, that

renounc'd Chrill and all morality ? And tho'

juftice and a regard to the honour of the

Gofpel, and the fecurity of Chrillians yet

uncorrupted, engag'd this faithful champion

of the Crofs to treat thefe wretches with

fuch Iharpnefs, and to foretel their miferable

end, to excite them (if pofilble) to a fpeedy

repentance ; and to warn Chrillians from

^ 'E7ittipei(^oc7«f, as Crotius reads, bur 'tis iTw^^eli^ovjit

jn moft books. There is no difference in {&i\['c or gram-
mar. Thar great man juftly admires its emphafis and
beauty. Ho. a. y. p. 140, 141.

* Philip, iii. 18, 15,

adhering
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adhering to fuch blind guides, and walking

with them in the road of damnation
;
yet

what tenderncfs and bowels of compaflion

are mixt with his jiifl indignation and de-

nunciations of wrath !

Many men walk^ of whom I have often

toldyoii^ and even now tell you weepings that

they are the enemies of the Crofs of Chrift :

JVhoJe end is defiru^fion, whoje god is their

bellyy aiid their glory in their fhame^ &c.

The Apoftle here, like an upright and

companionate judge, when he is obliged to

pronounce the fatal fentence againft an in-

corrigible offender, yet does it with re-

luctance ; with forrow in his heart, and

tears in his eyes.

The defcription of the artifices and

treacherous infinuations of falfe teachers,

and the inconftancy of their fottifh and lewd

difciples, in the fecond Epiftle to St. 7/-

mothy^ is admirably ftrong, and lafhes thofe

enemies to mankind with a juft feverity K

What a complication of villany is repre-

fented to us in that variety of flrong epi-

thets which compofe the character of thefe

monflers in the beginning of the chapter ?

' zTim. iii.

U 4 It
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It fills a modeft and virtuous reader with

horror and grief, that men ftiou'd be fo

enormouily wicked : And what is an ag-

gravation of their multiply'd villanies, is,

that the impudent wretches wou'd cover

'em with a difguife and cloke of fanclity «.

They creep into houfes, clandeftinely fearch

and intrude into the fecrets of families,

that they may get an abfolute tyranny over

the confciences and eftates of thofe they

deceive. And who are thofe people, that

are deceived by 'em ? They are excellently

defcrib'd by a diminutive word ', which

denotes inconflancy^ f^^t ^^^ kwdnefs :

which, with the other feled particulars of

their character, give us a juft idea of their

profligate temper, and miferable Hate.

They are laden with fins, and carry 'd

away with divers lufts, under the terrors

of guilt, yet ftill continue unreform'd,

and gratify their fcandalous appetites : Al-

ways learning, endeavouring to find refl:

by new dodrines which encourage wicked-

nefs, and footh 'em with full afllirances of

heaven and happincfs, provided they will

but implicitly follow, and liberally reward

Ver. y, YAo^^uTtv IvnCeittf l^VTif.

their
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their treacherous teachers. And therefore

thcfe unfettled loole people never come to

the knowledge of the truth, but rosvl from

one abfurd doctrine and heretical notion

to another ; till they fink at laft into the

devouring gulph of profanenefs, and blaf-

phemy, and inveterate malice againft Chri-

ftianity.

§.4. The facred writers of the New
Teftament abound with inftances of a ten-

der, delicate and moving ftyle : by which

I mean fentiments of fincere benevolence

and charity, exprefs'd in language natural

and pathetic ; which wins the heart, and

affects the reader with the moft tender and

pleafing emotions. But to communicate

this to my reader, I fhall rather prefent him

with examples, than be nice and laborious

about definitions : fince the words them-

felves appear to the befl: advantage, and he

that judicioufly fludies their beauties, will

be fatisfied that they have divine charms

and excellencies above the rules of the

greateft critics, and examples of the noblefl:

foreign writers.

How
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How moving is the Apoftle's tendernefs

to his I'hejfalonians^ ! how vehement his

concern for their fteddinefs in the faith,

and their conftant progrefs in the ways of

immortal bleflednefs ! We now live if you

Jiand faji in the Lord, Tour departing from

the faith^ and falling from fo great a Jalva"

tion^ which infinite goodnefs averty would he

a Jinking grief to me^ and embitter all enjoy^

ments in this world ^ wheji our beloved Ti-

mothy brought me the very glad tidings of
your faith and charity 9, I was fully com-

forted for all my ajfiiBion and dijirefs : when

you are in favour with God^ andfafe in your

deareft interejisy then only is life to me a

hlejjing.

The Apoftle's afFedion for the fouls that

he laboured to convert and fave, is in the

fecond chapter of this Epiftle ' (if it be

poilible) exprefs'd in more forcible vehe-

mence, and a greater variety of proper

words. 'Tis a paffage equally pathetical

and noble. How feelingly does this truly

reverend father in God complain of being

* I Thefl. lii. 8. Ovk wm AVi'^v&av.t^^ 7iafi}xv^!itt/J{Jf

» X^eSl^y <*^c4 K,v>f^- St. Chryibft. in loc

^ Ver. 17, 19, 20»

abfent
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abfent from his beloved children in Chrilt^!

How earneftly does he wifh to fee 'em face

to face ! What a beautifiil repetition he

ufes, what a fele6t alfemblagc of words

near ally'd in fignification, to exprefs the

thing with more vehemence ! ^i^iosori^occ,

'Qn^D^xU. How alliircdly does this faithful

paftor appeal to his charge, whether they

were not fatisfy'd by experience of his vi-

gilant care, and affectionate concern for

them ! ¥or what is our hope^ orjoyy or crown

of glorying ? are not even ye in the prefence of

our Lord Jefus Chrijt at his coining ? And
to conclude with llill more vehemence and

endearing exprefHons of goodnefs, he po-

fitively and folemnly afferts, what before

he propos'd in a preiling interrogation : ¥or^

certainly^ ye are our glory andjoy.

Not far from the beginning of this fame

chapter % how fincere and flowing is the

benevolence and charity of the good Apo-

ftle, how inimitably endearing and delicate

is his fine manner of exprefling it ? 'I^ei-

J'ei^au iffu'ppoTrep oyTzt 71^ Hojj?^ t ic/jf^f TTefley. Chryf.

3 Ver. 7, 8, 9, 10.
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^fjLivoi \s 3. beautiful poetical word which

exprefles the moft warm and paflfionate

defire. We were mild a?nong you^ as a niirfe

cherifhes her own children : We have fought

for no temporal advantage^ or worldly applanfe

in preaching the everlajiing Gofpel to you
;

and doing our moft zealous endeavours to con-

tribute to the falvation of thofe fouls and

bodies redeem'd by the blood of the Soil of

God, We have laboured with all manner of

diligence
J
and run thro' all manner of troubles

y

out of pure charity and afftBion to you^ upon

the generous motives of Chrijlianity^ I have

been tender of you^ as the kindeji mother is to

the dear infant at her breajis. Does fie love

and cherifh her child out of oflentation or

profpeB of gain ? No, fe is influenced by

fuperior and nobler motives
; Jhe is led by the

reffiefs benevolence of nature, and the in-

effable endearments of parental affeBion. The
Apoftle ftill proceeds in the moll moving

declarations of his charity : We being affe-

Bionately defirous ofyou, were willing to have

imparted to you mt the Gofpel of God only,

hut alfo our own fouls : One the moft pre-

cious thing in the world to impart, the

other the moft difficult. Well might the

primitive perfecutors, from thele paflages,

and
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and the correfpondent pradice of the firfl

and bed profefTors of our religion, cry out

in admiration : ho-dj thcfi Chrijiiaris love

0}ie another I when this fpirit of chriftian

charity univerlally prevail'd.

Which generous fpirit cannot be ade-

quately reprefented in any words • but was

never better conveyed in any language, nor

more beautifully and ftrongly exprefs'd

than in that truly admirable palFage of St.

^etei\ which comprifes both a lively de-

fcription of, and an earneft exhortation to

chriftian charity. There you fee that virtue

dreft up in all its amiable features and

divine graces of lincerity, difinterefted ge-

nerofity, purity, fervour, and intenfeneis

of afFedion. There likewife you fee the

heavenly original of this divine grace
;

it proceeds from the purification of the foul

by obedience to the refining truths of the

Gofpel ; and the powerful operations of the

infinite fpirit of perfuafion and reafon, love

and goodnefs. Ta- -^tjyaic, CpLcav Yiyviy^m;

d\?\n\is^ ayzTnijCLTi Urivu^i ^ Juft is the

f xPet.i. 22.

remark
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remark of the very learned and eloquenC

Dr. South ^ on 2 Cor. xi. 29. With what a

true and tender pailion does the Apoftle

lay forth his fatherly care and concern for

all the churches of Chrift ? fVho is weak^

mid I am not weak. ? who is offended^ and I

hum not ? Than which words nothing

doubtlefs could have iffu'd from the tongue

or heart of man more endearing, more pa-

thetical, and afFedionate.

The Epiftle of St. '^Paul to Philemon is

admirable for the tender fentiments of hu-

manity flowing almoft in every word ; for

the grateful fimplicity and familiar eafineis

of the ftyle ; for the ftrength of its rea-

fbning, the delicacy of the turn, and the

prudence of its condud and addrefs. After

the falutation, the divine writer infinuates

into his friend's afFedions by juftly praifing

his fteddy faith in Chrifl, and generous

charity to all Chriftians ; and this was a

fure method to obtain what he was going to

defire. To put a generous man in mind of

his former bounties and charitable offices,

naturally encourages him to repeat the

pleafure of doing good, and obliging num-

* Vol. V. of Serm. onLuke xxi. ij. P- 497.

bers.
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bers. He but juft mentions his authority

to command as a prime minifter of Chrifl-
;

and modeftly hints to 'J^hikmon his obliga-

tion to a perlbn, whofe convert he was.

But with what engaging condefcenfion does

he drop the confiderations of authority and

obligation ; and chufes rather to entreat as

a friend, than to command as an Apoftle !

Who could refifl the moving entreaties of

St. ^auly a na-^e fo glorious ?nd dv;.; to

the world for his converfion of a conli-

derable part of it ! And St. ^aul the elder,

now grown old in his labours of charity and

indefatigable endeavours to oblige and fave

mankind ! And what goes farther Hill, St.

^aiil now a prifuner of J^fus Chrifl^ an un-

daunted champion of the Crofs, in con-

finement and chains for this adorable caufe,

and afpiring after the confummation of

Chriftian honour and happinefs, the crown

of martyrdom !

Could that fervour of charity to a ftranger,

that humility and condefcenfion to a fugi-

tive n? v^e, fail of prevailing upon ^hikrnon

a relation to St. '^fauH convert \ when the

great Apoftle, as we faid, a ftranger to him,

efpoufes his caufe with fuch warmth ^ and

I pleads
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pleads for the hopeful convert with all the

hearty and flowing tendernefs of a parent ?

J entreat thee for my Jon^ whom I have

begotten in my hoyids Receive him that

is mine own bowels ; not now as a fer~

vant^ but above a fervant ; a brother beloved

• If he have wronged thee^ or oweth thee

ought
^
put it to 7ny account-— If thou count

me therefore a partner^ receive him as myfef— I befeech thee^ brother^ let me have joy

of thee in tht Lord : refrefh my bowels in the

Lord, The fathers juftly obferve that here

the compaflion of the Appftle is fo tender,

the charity fo undiflembled and generous^

that it would melt down the moft obdurate

heart.

I fhall not enlarge on any more beautiful

palfages in the latter part of the New Te-

ftament in this kind and way of ftyle ; only

refer to a few in the margin out of the

Epiftles **, and juft mention fome inftances

of our bleifed Saviour^s great condefcenfion,

charity and mildnefs exprefs'd in moft tender

and moving language.

Our Lord in his fovereign Majefty, upon

the throne of his glory, exercifing judica-

^ Philip. 11. 26,17. zCor. vli. 3. Phil. ii. 1,2.

ture
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ture on the whole rational creation, cx-

prcfTcs wonderful condelcenfion and good-

nels to his humble difeiples • applauds and

magnifies their charity and labours of

love.

How gracious, how glorious is that ad-

drefs to the happy people on his right hand !

Come ye bkjffed of my Fat hery inherit

the kingdom prepared for you from the foiin-^

dation of the world ! For I was an hungry

^

and ye gave fne iheat ; thirjly^ and ye gavs

7ne drinky &c\\ When the righteous, in

great humility and reverence, put off the

commendation Lord^ when did we fee

thee hungryy andfedthee^ or thirjiy^ and gave

thee drinky Stc. ? our Lord relieves their mo-

defty, and acknowledges their charity to his

poor faints and fervants in a manner infinitely

gracious and condefcending. Verily I fay

unto yoUy ijiafnuch as ye have done it unto

one of the leafi of thefe my brethren
^
ye have

done it unto me. This confideration that the

Saviour and Judge of the world regards the

little fervices that Chriftians do one another,

as if done to his own facred perfon in his

llate of humiliation, is their grand fupport

' Mat. xxY. ;4, ;/, 40.

X and
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and confolation in their fufFerings, guards

innocence in a profperous ftate, and adorns

and heightens ail its felicities and enjoy-

ments \ is an eternal obligation to gratitude,

and a prevalent motive to the nobleft cha-

rity, to the moft chearful diligence and

devotion in the happy fervice o^ fuch a

Mafier.

As the mild Saviour of the world was

very good and gracious in his behaviour to

all perfons he was pleas'd to converfe with,

and who apply'd to him ; fo he exprelTes a

particular regard and gracioufnefs to thofe,

who moft want and deferve compaflion, in-

nocent young children. His words, beha-

viour, and actions were fuitable to the be-

nevolent inclinations of his divine mind
j

and emphatically expreffive of tender affedi-

on and goodnefs to thofe growing hopes of

the Church, amiable for their humility and

innocence, for the grateful dawnings of rea-

fon and religion in them ^ for the engaging

fimplicity of their manners, and their unaf-

fected fweetnefs and fincerity. St. MattheWy

St. Mirky and St. Luke give us feveral excel-

lent pafTages to this purpofe ; but St. Mark
is more full than both the other Evangc-

lifts.
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lifts*. When our Saviour's difciplos check'd

and put back pcrfons who brought their

children for the blefling of this divine pro-

phet, he was dilpleas'd at their officioufnels,

and with concern and eagerncfs repeats it to

'em, that they fufFer little children to come

to him, and not to forbid or hinder 'em in

the leaft. He kindly took 'em in his arms,

embrac'd and blefled them, recommending

'cm to the imitation of all his difciples, and

afTuring them that none could embrace the

Gofpel, nor be an inheritor of the kingdom

of heaven, but thole who are of the fweet

difpofition, and have the innocence, fince-

rity, and freedom from malice, which are

eminent in young children.

§. 5. There are innumerable pafTages

in the facred writers of the New Teftament

which arife to the utmofl: degree of fubli-

mity : And we may obferve, that in the

divine authors the words are ennobled by

* Mat. xviii. :?, 4, f. Luke xviii. if. Mark x. i:^,

14, If. Our Saviour's difpleafure at his difciples Is ex-

prefs'd in a ftrong word i)ycLi>a.Kvi<n, ho conceiv'd indig-

nation againfl: 'cm, which ftill more emphatically fliews

his tendernel's for the dear children. St. Chryfoflom enu-

merates the amiable qualities of young children : rtoJ

St. Mat. p. 998.

X z the
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the vigour and brightnefs of the fenfe, con-

trary to the manner of many other authors
;

where the didion and ornaments of fpeech

chiefly contribute to the fubUmity. The
Sublime is a juii, grand, and marvellous

thought. It ftrikes like lightning with a

conquering and refiftlefs flame. It appears

beautiful either in the plain or figurative

ftyle ; it admits all the ornaments of lan-

guage
;
yet needs none of 'em 5 but com-

mands and triumphs in its own native ma-

jeftyr The true Sublime will bear tranfla-

tion into all languages, and will be great

and furprifmg in all languages, and to all

perfons of underflianding and judgment, not-

withftanding the difference of their country,

education, intereft and party. It carries all

before it by its own ftrength • and does not

fo much raife perfuafion in the hearer or

reader, as throw him into an extafy, and

tranfport him out of himfelf. We admire

it at firfl: without confidering ; and upon

mature confideration we are convinced that

we can never admire it too much. It defies

oppofition, envy and time ; and is infinitely

advanced above cavil and criticifm ^

* Longin. de Sablim. c. i. p. 6. Ed. Tolljs. St.

Auguft. de Doft. Cbr. Lib. 4. c. 20. p. 33. Ed. Colon.

The
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The poor leper in St. Mdtthew had a jiift

notion that Jefus was a divine pcrfon under

that veil and difguifc of humility that he

put on during his abode upon this earth
j

adores him as Lord of all power ; and ap-

plies to him in his own facrcd perfbn for

deliverance : If thou wilt, thou canjl fiiake

me ckan. Jefus did not corred his fuppli-

cant as attributing too much to him, but re-

ceived his adoration ; and fhew'd he infi-

nitely deferv'd it by anfwering and ailing

with the power and goodnefs of the Creator

and Saviour of all. St. Chryfifioyn, that ex-

cellent writer and found critic, judicioufly

admires and lets forth the force and majefty

of this expreflion, J will, he thou cka7i /

<di\u) TioL^.eJ'^^n is parallel to that grand

original, fo celebrated and admired by Lon-

girius himfelf, TivA^roo (pS>c. I will, be

thou clean, fpoken by Chrift to the leper,

was the voice, not of man, but God ; who

fpahe and it wiU done ; who commanded and it

came to pafs \

The grandeft and moft majeftic figures in -

Longinus come nothing near to the fublimity

* Cap. viii. V. :;. Mr. Salmfs Vifitation Sermom
p. :jo.

X 5 of
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of that awful addrefs of the blefled Jefus,

when he chides the fea, and hufhes its

f boifterous waves into an immediate calm.

Si^ej-m, ^ipi/uLU)(w. The waters heard that

voice which commanded univerfil nature

^ into being. They funk at his command

vv^ho has the fole privilege of faying to that

unruly element, Hitherto fhalt thou go, and

no farther ; Here fliall thy proud waves be

ftoppM ^

The facred Claflics are more noble and

fublime upon any fiibje£t than the other

dailies ; but never do the Greek and Latiji

authors look fo out of countenance upon the

comparifon, as when the difcourfe is upon

God and divine fubjeds. No human wit

could difcover the myfleries of heaven, or

difcourfe on 'em with an adequate and pro-

per majefty of language.

Pindar^ who fpeaks of divine perfbns and

things with as much reverence and emphafis

as any writer in the pagan world, fays of

God, that he can catch the eagle on the

^. wing, and outftrip the fea-dolphin. Which

is a pretty thought and neatly drefs'd ; but

hov/ trifling and infignificant if compar'd

* St. Mark iy. 59.

with
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wltli that folid and glorious piece of fub-

limc God^ who qnickejjs the dcad^ and

calls things that are fiot, as things that are 3 /

All the lofty defcriptions of the glory

and dazling drefs of the inferior Gods, and

the meflengers of jf/zptcr and jfuno are no-

thing comparable to that majellic dcfcrip-

tion of the angel who defcended from hea-

ven to wait upon his Lord*s triumphant rc-

furreclion, though it is made up of a very

few words, and thofe as plain as any in the

language : His countenance was like lightningy

and his raiment white asfnow '^.

There is fome refemblance in two or three

particulars betwixt a noble paffage of Sopho-

cles and one in St. ^aul to St. T'imothy. In

the firft, among other fine expreffions, the

chorus addreffes Jupiter in thofe beautifiil

terms :

The facred writer gives the majefty of God
the titles of 6 ixa.iij.e/.'^ ;^ ^v^ hjv<t^.c,

^ Pyth. 2. ver. 29. Rom. Iv. 17.
'* Sr. Mat. xxviii. 3, 4.

X 4. 5
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air^ai-mv. Moj'(gL in both places railes the

charader which the Apoftle gives, infinitely

Miperior to aryy:^(t)c, ^^vce avvctpn; —
The angels and minifters of God, (who are

kfs than the leaft drop, compared to that

immenfe ocean of elTence and eternity) are

equal to the Jupiter of Sophocles ; they dont

grow old by time. But the only potentate^

^who only has immortality^ is the incommuni-

cable prerogative of the King of kingSy and

Lord of lordsy the Father of men and angels K

And to poflefs the purefl: light of Olympus is

no way comparable to inhabiting light tm-

approachabk.

The defcription of the majefty o{ Jupiter

in the firft Iliad has, as Mr. '^ope juftly ob-

ferves, fomething as grand and venerable as

any thing cither in the theology or poetry

of the pagans. Nothing in the dallies is

fuperior to the original ^ nor was any pai^

fage in any author ever better tranllated

than this by the great man above men-

tioned ^. Set

* Sophoc. Antigone v. 6ii, 6\i. E3. Hen. Stepb,

p. 258. 1 Tim. vi- If.
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Set Homer's fublimc, adorn'd with all the

pomp of good words, heightened with all

^che loftinels of grand and ravifhing niim^

bers, and place St. Johns defcription of the

appearance of the judge of the world near

to it, only exprcfs'd in a few plain and vul-

gar words, and adorn'd with its own native

fimplicity ; and all the brlghtnels of the

poet will vanilh, and be quite abforpt by the

dazling and rapturous glory of the Apoflle.

What is bending of fable brows, fhaking of

ambrofial curls, and Olympus trembling to

the center, to the heaven and the earth fly-

ing away before the face of the Son ofGod?

I {ay no more : To enlarge upon and pre-

tend to illuftrate this pafTage would be pre-

fumption, as well as loft labour. "^Ov I^ctq

^^t^'j-j^TTH i^vyiv « ^ ^; 6 bi^v'Uf IS fo plain,

that it does not need, fo majeftic and

grand, that it difdains, commentary ancl

paraphrafe \

He fpoke, and awful bends h's fable brows ;

Shakes his ambrofial carls, ciid gives the nod ;

The {lamp of fate, and fanftlon of the God :

High heaven with trembling the dread fignal took^

And all Olympus to the center fhook.

Popi V. 685.

' Apoc. XX. II.

That
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That pafTage of St. '^aul^ in his fecond

Epiftle to the Corinthians^ is a confummate

piece of fublimity, having both grandeur

and inexpreilible elevation in its thought
;

true emphafis and magnificence in its lan-

guage, and the nobleft numbers and har-

mony in its contexture or compofition ^

Never were the fame number of words more
happily and harmonioufly placed together.

Turn them into any feet that profody can

bear, and they muft fall into excellent and

well-founding numbers. The long and fhort

fyllables are perfedly well mix*d and duly

tempered ifyou meafure them thus : Ka9' J™

^'Jki^, the numbers will be grand and noble.

Every one fees how exacl and beautiful the

oppofition is betwixt afflidion want,

difgrace, and pains ; and glory which

in the facred language is every thing ho-

nourable, great and delirable ; and between

the prefent light qffliBionfor a moment ; and

the far more exceeding and eternal weight oj

glory.

Upon this pafTage a fharp Commentator

fays, " What an influence St. 'haul's Hebrew

* Cap. iv. 17, 18.

« had
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" had upon his Grecky is every where vifible.

" Kiibod in Hebrew fignifies to be heavy and

" to be glorions ; St. ^Pdid in the Greek joins

" 'em and fays iveigbt of ghry'' And does

not the Hehnufm add ftrength and beauty to

the phrafe ? Is it any trelpafs againft pro-

priety of language, and rational grammar,

to put together an aflemblage of agreeable

ideas to invigorate the ftyle, and clear the

fenfe ? The anticnt and modern tranflators

fweat and labour to render this paiTage,

are forc'd to ufe irregular expreflions, and

words and phrafes which exceed ail com-

parifon. Their efforts, tho' laudable, have

very little cffcd \ they fink infinitely below

the aftonifliing original ^.

The pleafure which the learned and de-

vout reader receives from the brightnefs of

the metaphor, the harmony of the con-

ftrudion, and the exadnefs of the beautiful

oppofition, is entirely fwallow'd up by the

fubUmity of the thought. Ka9* vni^^^Xh

^ Mire fupra modum. Eraf. Supra modum in fubll-

mltate Vulg. Lat. Caftalio is languid and poor with all

his pelitenefs, and is much outdone by the Syriac and Arabic
'verjion ; ejpecial/y the latter, which is render d thia in the

Latin. Nam levitas triftitix' noftrae fubiti temporis
modo eminentiflimo arque largiflimo operatur nobis
pondus gloriae sternum.

«;
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«; Jvrs^ooAyif cM6t)Vioi' /?ap:^ <^'J^T) take him

off from confidering the leffer beauties.

He is agitated with variety of devout

paffions ; his heart beats, and he ftieds

tears : He believes and wonders • his joy

and gratitude are mixt with fear and trem-

bling ; that God thro' his dear and eternal

Son fhould be fo gracious to human race

iaps'd into wickcdncfs and rebellion, as to

prepare for 'em fuch immenfity of honour

and happinefs as no words or thoughts can

reach. Here invention is confounded, and

eloquence ftruck dumb. In the moft cele-

brated trifles of earth 'tis eafy to over-

magnify, and ufe hyperboles ; but in the

glories of heaven there is no place, no

poflibility for hyperbole. Pafs from one

ftrength and loftinefs of language to ano-

ther ; fpeak with the tongues of angels

and men
;
go thro* all the moft triumphant

topics of amplification, and you nmft iHll

for ever fall Ihort of the infinite greatnefs

and dignity of the thing. 'Tis incon-

ceivable, inutterable joy and happinefs,

eternal admiration and rapture '.

' vide Rom. xli'i. Heb. Iv. I2, \%. Apocal. xlx.

II, 12, ad 17. Apocal. i. 13, ad 19 z Cor. iii. iS.

Col. ii. 9, 10.

Upon
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Upon the account of this noble paflage

and innumerable more of the higheft gran-

deur and lublimity in the facred EvangeUfts

and Apoftles, I cannot but wonder and be

forry for that unguarded cxprelTion of a

great man :
" We fhall find nothing in

" facred fcriptures fo fublime in it felf^

" but it is reached and fometimes over-

" topped by the fublimity of the ex-

" prefTion/' Tho' I entirely agree with

the fame learned and excellent perfon, that

in facred fcriptures there are the higheft

things exprefs'd in the higheft and nobleft

language, that ever was addreft to mortals ^

§. 6. AV E have obfervM before, and think

it not impioper to repeat, that to be nice

and afFecled, in turning and poliftiing pe-

riods, and over-curious in artificially rang-

ing figures, and fetting 'em off in gawdy
decorations and finery, is the employment

of a fophift and mere decl aimer. This was

always efteem'd below the great genius's of

all ages ; much more muft it be fo with

refpect to thofe writers who were acted by

the Spirit of infinite Wifdom ; and there-

* Dr. South Ser. Vol. IV. p. ?o. Strll^e injiru^ed.

fore

t
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fore fpoke and wrote with that force and

majefty, that prevalent perfuafion and ex-

adnefs of decorum, that never men fpoke

or writ. There is nothing of afFedation or

Hiperfluous ornament in the facred books
;

whatever we find there is natural ; and a

graceful and noble fimplicity adorns the

periods. The Apoftles did not nicely mea-

liire their fentences, nor ftudy figures and

artfiil compofition ; they fpoke from their

heart, and their noble and animated fenti-

ments fill'd out their expreffions, and gave

enlargement and dignity to their ftyle.

We have already produc'd feveral ex-

amples of beauties in all ftyles, which are

likewife inftances of vigorous and clean

compofition ; but fhall now feled a few ex-

amples upon this head not before mentioned
j

but fhall firfi: fay a word of compofition.

Compofition is fuch a regular and proper

uniting and placing of good words together

in members and periods, as makes the dif-

courfe fl:rong and graceful. "'TIS like the

connexion of the feveral parts of a health-

flil and vigorous human body, when the

vitals are found, the limbs clean, and well-

proportion'd, and fit to perform all the ani-

mal fundions. To lay nothing of the

beautifiil
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beautiful metaphors and noble agoniftical

terms which we find in the fix firft vcrfcs

of the twelfth chapter to the HebrezvSy they

are compos'd of firm feet and choice num-

bers, of as much vigour and dignity as the

feledeft inftances producM and laid open by
the critic of Haliccirnajpis ^.

From the twelfth verfe of the fixth

chapter of the firft Epiftle to St. T'imothy

to the end, we have an admirable piece of

eloquence and clean compofition, made up
of the beft-founding and happily-fignificant

words emphatically exprelTing very folid

and fublime thoughts, which is naturally

and eafily divided into four periods as good

and full as any in Tidly or Demofihems ^

Would you entertain your felf with the

choice delicacies of fweet and harmonious

ftruclure, diligently read that divine ledure

of morality in the twelfth chapter tothei?.6?-

mavs. There the members of the periods

anfwer one another with a very agreeable

variety of fentiments, and chriftian dodrines

^ I N«^©- fjM^TVfav as Homers vi.^Q- 'Sit^uv ofyjov ^JroSe-

'^ The firft from ver. 12 to i;. The fecond from
ver. i:j to 17. The third from ver. 17 to 20. The
fourth from ver. 20 to the end.

delivered

I
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delivered in a few pure and proper words ^

and a wonderful fmootlmefs and equality

of numbers, without nicety or afFedation>

eafier than IfocraUs^ rapid and vehement as'

Demo/ihems. The great eloquence of this

chapter, and its quick and accurate turns,

the excellent critic Si. Jujlin admires ^ and

after him Erafmus ; who fays in conclufion

of his juft encomium, that no mufic can be

fweeter. That fine pafTage of the Apoftle

to the T'heffhlonians ^ is as admirable for the

purity of its moral, and diffufivenefs of its

charitable meaning ^ as for the elegancy

and foice of its words, and the delicate

turn of its ftrudure. The union of the

words within each comma or ftop, and their

mutual relation and alTiftance, is exqulfitely

proper and natural. The noble period

runs on with ftrength and fmoothnefs, and

ends clofe and full : both the ear and

judgment are fatisfy*d. Let a man of^ dif-

cernment and tafte in thefe matters dili-

gently read theie paflages feleded out of

the facred writers, with thofe fet down

below <5, and" numerous others which he

^ I Ep. V. Ver. 14. nA£iXK(L\«y.zV q V(uJl( etJ\\^o7,

^ Ephef, iii. 18, 19, 20, 21. z Fet. iii. 16, 17, 18.

himfelf
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iiimfelf will readily obfcrvc, and he will

receive the highefl: entertainment that the

mind can have from true grandeur of

thought, and noblenefs of exprcilion ; from

a bold and free conftru£lion, and the har-

mony of the fweeteft and beft founding

numbers.

'ToUiiis^ the editor of Lovg'nufs^ obferves,

that in the very beginning of the learned

and accurate epiftle to the Hebrews^ there

are three 'Tceons of the fourth kind a

rapid and ftrong foot with a long fyl-

lable after every one of them, to be a fur-

ther ftay and fupport to them, while by
thefe ileps the writer afcends into heaven.

Then with great truth he tells us, that

this molt eloquent epiftle at leaft equals

all the fublimity of the heathen writers.

Which epiftle, fays he, I can prove not to

be 'J^aul's by this one. argument? : That

gentleman had a ftrange talent at arguing,

i

if he could prove St. '^aid not to be the

author of a piece, becaufe it was eloquent

and fublime. In my poor judgment I fhou'd

rather think it would prove juft the con-

trary. Did not St. ^aul write the epiftles

to the Romans^ the Corinthimis^ Ephefia?7Sy

' Vid. Tolliuni in Longln. p. 217. no;. 22.

Y q>hi^
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^Philippianj^ Cuhjjlansy &c. and are there no
fublime and eloquent paiTages in thofe wri-

tings ; no thoughts noble and grand, no
numbers ftrong and vigorous as his l^a^ons

with their fyilables attending them ? Was
not St. ^Panl a confiderable fcholar ? Was
not he admir'd by Jgrippa and FeJJiis for

his learning ; and ador'd by the Lycaoriians

for his eloquence ? Had not he abundant

nieafurcs of the holy fpirit ? Was not he

carried up into paradile ; and did not he

hear the converfation of the bkjjed ? And
were not all thefe advantages of education,

divine infpiration, and heavenly difcourfe

capable of ennobling his conceptions and

elevating his mind upon any occafion and

fuL>j:d that required it, to think, and write,

and fpeak with grandeur and fublimity ?

We have produc'd feveral places, fhall

take notice of a few more before this work

be fihiih'd, and are able to produce a great

many more, out of the writings of this elo-

quent and divine author, which entirely

expofc and baffle this editor's prefumptu-

ous and ridiculous aflertion. There is great

judgment in placing the emphatical word or

words^ on which the ftrefs of the fentence

depends, in fuch a fituation, as moll agree-

ably
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ably to lurprize and flrikc the reader or

hearer. 'I'liole words of St. ^dal are well

plac'd, and very paChetical and moving—
/ 'woiihl to Goif, that fiat o)/Iy yo/.'y kif/^ Agrip-

pa, b.'/t aJfJ all thjt hear ?ne this day, were

both ahnoft and aItogdth\'r fuch as I am^ ex-"

cept'uig thefc hofids. Thelc words dole the:

dilcourfe with wonderfiil grace ; furprizc

the hearers with an agreeable civility • and

imprefs upon 'em a llrong opinion of the

fpeaker's fincerity, charity, and benevo-

lence to mankind. Had %upiKTU t-/*' ^'^^^v

r^^iS been plac'd any vvliere elfe, the pa-

tliecicalnefs, grace and dignity oi^ the fen-

tence had been much abated ».

No man will think that this is inferior tc

that pafTage in T'hucidideSj {o much admir'd

by D'.u>r;!iiu oi HJkanmJjlis: 'T/j.H; -rl Aa-

yi'^'ttujuv-'ir^i h '-U}vy\ sa-^tj^ He juftly ob-^

ferves, that it Accitiyctmujuzi and ^ ijjy.] iAvn^

had been feparated by the interpofition of

the other part of the fentence, it would not:

liave retain'd the fime erace and viirour**.

* Afts XXVI. 25.

' De ftruftura p. f?. per Upton «ra ly, aKOTKf
vueLi y^KicTccv'lQ- Hi to .'iuvua.',-vi' ojJji ^Zi- I Pec. ii. c. i$

a noble paHai^e in ievcial retpefts, and I think <pjj doles
the period with mofl: advantai^e.

Y z ^Tis
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'Tis th& obf^^rvatlon of the learned Scipio

Geutilis on the feVenth verfe of the Epiftle

to '^hikmoti^ that the word brother^ doling

the fentence, contributes much to its pathos

and efFcd upon the mind of ^hikmoih

There is a tendernefs and endearing famili-

arity in the addrefs proper for perfuafion
;

and that endearing term being us'd the laft

by St. '^alily before he diredly addrelTes his

requeil to him on behalf of poor Omjlmusj

it could fcarce fail of moving the good

man's tendereft palHons '. Though feveral

very fine and regular periods are found in

the Apoftles and Evangelifts, they were

never lludy'd or anxiouily fought after ;

.

but naturally flow'd from the fervour of

their fpirit, and the noblenefs and fublime

excellencies of their dodrine and fubject.

And this is agreeable to the obfervations of

the founded critics, and the pradice of the

nobleft and moffc valuable writers ; as we

have lliewn with refped to other ornaments

* Magnum W9©- habet in fine period! hujus pofita

vox 'AJV^ofc. Quod non haberer, aut certe elTet hebe-

tior oratio, fi in principia vel medio collocara efiet.

Scip. Genril. in loc p. 4009. Major Crit. The obfer-

vation of a great critic is to our purpole no/H7/-

rAJov '^^AccuCavmiyoy It m^» tiuCKwiJa*, Demetr.
Phaler.

of
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of fpcech. ^l^inti/ijji bhnies Ibme p'-i>p!e

for neglecting the fenle by too much fnidy ing

the ftnicturc and ornaments of words; which
'' they fay they do for the fake of the grace

" and decoration of their dircoiirfe.
"

That, indeed, fiys tliis great mafter, is-

beautiful, but \vhcn it naturally follow:,

not when 'tis afFxted. The language of

the facred writers is fometimes not to be

reduced to periods ; but difaains confine-

ment, ajid extends itfelf to a noble and

boundlefs liberty. But then the great ma-

fle/3 among the Greek and Latin chines have

not agreed as to the length of periods, or

the number of the members which compole

them ; efpecially with refped to hiftorians

and all other writers in profe except the

orators. 'Tis the general dodrine, that a

period cannot have above four members :

But in ^imilicufs judgment it admits fre-

quently more ; and though the fame learned

critic will not allow one member to make a

period
;

yet one may comprehend as full

and vigorous a fenfe as two or more ; and

then it amounts to the fame thing, by what

name foever we call it ^ Thefe fmall fen-

Y 3 tences

* Habet perlodus membra mmlmum duo. Medius
numerus
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teres are frequently intermixt with the

larger ^u the facred writers of tli^ New
Teftament, and nobleft foreign dallies : and

as they are neceffary in feme cafes, as in

precepts, &c. fo they contribute to the

pleafure of the reader by adding a grateful

y-driety to the difcourfe.

Tit,pdotns and 'Thucid^dzs take the fame

liberty, ^od as little regard nice and florid

periods as ^t, ^aul and the ether divine

writers : though in their writings you may

find periods as round and fmooth as in

Jfucrates himfelf. Ihe greatncfs of their

genius and fpirit rais'd *em above the care

and anxiety of feeking after and labouring

for faperfluous ornaments ; and yet there is

an infinite and perpetual variety in their

noble and moft entertaining works • that

you will find every fine turn and eyery

grace of language, and even the lefT^r beau-

ties fcattcr'd abroad in their immortal wri^

tings. Arljiotk charges Herodotus with the

loofe or unperiodical way of writing ; which,

he f^ys, is unplcafant, becaufc it has no end

r.U'.neru': viJctur quaruor •- fed recjpit frequenter H
y'ura. Inftir. Orat. Jib. g. c. 4. p. yf^. •^r/z/or/f hJIow's

xiiac one ineinber msy make up ^i period, which he calls

fi^ple : n€£iod"^
i)\ n [KW I'.' :m\si;^ ti ei^i>ni 'Ajg-

>.3 6 hXy4 Tiiv (.WfiKoMji: Rheror. 5 cap. 0.

or
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or bounds \ Which cannot hold \vith rc-

fpecl: to Heyodotus.- One may appeal to any

competent reader, whether both his hiftory

and language, notwithftanding its loofencfs

and neglect of formal periods, don't give

him a perpetual entertainment. We are lb

far from being difpleas'd that he does

not end his periods, prefcrib'd within tlic

bounds and rales of grammarians, that we
go on with ex'peclation of frefh pleafiire,

and almoft wifli that he would never end

his hiftory.

I conclude this chapter wijth a judicious

paflage of an admirable critic *. " For my
" part, fays he, I think that neither the

" whole difcourfc fliould be bound and

" confin'd to periods, as the ftyle of Goi-

" gias ; nor be altogether loofe and uncon-

" fin'd as the antients : but that it fhould

" rather have a mixture of both. For fb

" it will be at the lame time both ftudy'd

" and fmiple ; and pleafure and fweetnels

" will refult from both thefe charaders.

" And fo it will neither be too coarfe and
*^ vulgar, nor too affeded and fophifti-

"'cal.
''

' Rher. ;. c. 9.

** Dem. Phal, c. f f. p- i;.

Y ^ C H AP-

y
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CHAP. VI.

Containing a Jhort account of fame <j

the heautijul and fuhlime tropes and

figures in the New Tejlanient

»

^^^g||N God's word we have not only

^fll^l a body of religion, lays a great
-^~

il nian, but alfo a fyftem of the

beft rhetoric.
'^j^z^^r—m. ^"

Figures are genu-

ine expreffions of the paflions, which pow-
erfully excite men to ad, and^icxert their

abilities towards the procuring their own

good and happinefs. They unfeignedly ex-

prefs all the fentiments of human minds, and

lay 'em open with vigour and advantage.

The facred writers of the New Tcftament

abound with thefe beauties ; and they are

the voice of nature, and the interpretation

of the thoughts. Sublimity of fentiment

and good fenfe accompany 'em, and ani-

mate 'em with life and fpirit ; therefore it

cannot be againft fuch figures and elo-

quence
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qiicncc that the remarkable paflage of Mr.

Locke 5 mull be underftood • becaufe though

they move the pafTions (which are planted

in us to enliven the foul to exert its powers

with vigour) yet they don't miflead the

judgment, nor infinqate wrong, but right

ideas. Otherwife Mr. Locke himfelf wou'd

not have us'd fo many lively tropes, {rt

many figurative fpeechcs and allufions in

language ; or, as he calls 'em, figurative

application of words. And if all figurative

application of words be perfed cheat, and

therefore in all that pretend to inform or

inltrucl wholly to be avoided, 'tis impofii-

ble to vindicate the facred Scriptures, which

are compos'd at once to convince the judg-

ment, an|^move the paflions ; and abound

with figurative fpeeches, as he himfelf very

well knew, having writ commentaries on

thofe parts of 'em which have the greateft

abundance of lively figures.

This fagacious man therefore, when he

decries rhetoric and figurative fpeech, means

the vanity and impertinence of unnatural

and painted ornaments ; of playing upon

founds and fyllables to the negled and in-

' Human Underftanding B. ^. c. lo. p. 428. fol.

jury
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jury of the feiife, and deluding with artifi«

cial and forc'd eloquence.

In this fenfe likewife might we take that

affertion of the famous biihop Burnet^ that

the Afoflks have Jio rhetoric ; but that he

farther affirms, that they tife iiq livelyfigures'^^

which is an affirmation unaccountably bold

and fliocking from fo learnM and intelligent

a perlbn. Did that great bilhop at that

time fix any determinate meaning to the

words livelyfigures ? Or, Did he ever atten-

tively confider Kom viii. i Cor. xv. 2 Cor.

iv, vi, X, xi, xii, &c. ?

To which may be added innumerable

palfagesthat are fet off in the mofl fprightly

and grand figures. So far is that obferva-

tion from the leaft appearance oftruth, that

there are more lively and natural figures in

the Old and New Teftament, than in any

book written in any language read or fpoken

under the fun.

The jufticc and vengeance which fhall

finally overtake and deftroy vile propaga-

tors of heretical notions, who have fear'd

confciences and reprobate minds, is by ^l,

^eter reprefcnted in an awfal '^rofopopeia as

* Dlfcourfe on truth of Ch. Rel. p. 66, 67.
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an angel of judgment or gritn finy watching

all the motions of the daring offenders; pur-

fuing their fteps, and aiming the unerring

blow ofdeftnidion at them. JVhofi judgment

now of a long time li/igieth not, and their

diunnationJhimhreth not '.

After the fame divine author had in his

firftepiftlc exhorted fcrvants to fubmiffion to

their mafters, and an humble refignation to

the will of God, who was pleas'd to place

them in thofe low and troublefome ftati-

ons in this world ; he rcprefents to them,

both for their imitation and encouragement,

the afionifhing humility of the Son of the

moit High and Lofty One, who inhabits

eternity ; who being in theform ofGod^ took

upon him the nature of afervant ^ 6vc. The
digrciFion is very natural and admirable :

The good man's foul leaves his firft fubjed,

paffes on to a nobler topic (which yet has

an alliance and relation to it) and fallies out

into a loftier and diviner contemplation ^

Our Saviour had a grateful and generous

fenfe of any refpecl paid to him on earth
;

of any labour of love and duty perform'd

"^ 2 Pet. ii. >. This vigorous and animated way of
fpeech is us"d in the Old Teftament and claffic authors.
Poft equitem fedet atra cura. Hor. Pfal. «J^. v. ii, 12.

f 1 P^t. ii, 18, Sec

to
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to his facred perfon. How obligingly does

he defend the devout woman againft the

covetous pretences of the traytor ? and ap-

plaud her zeal and pious refped to himfelf,

to Simon his entertainer, who was furpriz'd

at the difciple's unaccountable adion. How
delicate is the thought, how accurate the

turn, how charming and emphatical the

oppofitlon through the whole difcourfe J

Simon, feeft thou this woman ? I came into

thy houfi and thou gavefi me no water to 7ny

feet ; but Jhe has wajh^d my feet with her

tearsj and wifd 'em with the hairs of heK

head : T'hou gavefl me no kifs ; hut jhe
^ Jlnce

flje came in^ hath not ceas'd to kifs my feet :

'Thou hafi not anointed mine head with com-

mon oyl ; but this woman hath anoifrted my

feet with precious and rich ointment ?.

The Scribes and Pharifees in our Saviour's

time vv^ere a vile generation of men, who,

by fandify'd looks, and femblance of ex-

traordinary devotion, endeavoured to con-

' Luke vii. 44, See. eft perpetua eiv]t<xf)^A, mulier
ilia lachrymis Chrifti pedes abluit ; Simoii quidem
aqua : Ilia aflidua eft in pedibus Chrlfti ofculandis ; Si-

mon ne uno quidem oris olculo Chriftum excepit. Ilia

preciofo unguento non caput tantum, led &: pedes per-

iundit ; ille ne caput quidem mere oleo
j quod per^

funftorise amicitiae fuerat. Maldonat.

ceal
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ceal a nioft hateful bafencls, ravenous covc-

toufncfs, and profancncls of temper.

That divine perlbn was pleas'd to reprove

and cxpofe thefe hypocritical wretches.

t And cou'd any thing cut 'em with jufter

I

feverity than that vigorous comparifon

wherein our Lord refembles them to whited

Jtpiilchres ', which are handfomely built and

much adorn'd on the outfide ; but within

are full of dead mens bones, and the mofl

naufeous and fhocking filthinefs ?

How magnificently are the happy privi-

leges of Chriftians through J efus, fet forth

in that noble exultation of the Apoftle ^ !

Firll there is a full and vehement enumera-

tion of particulars, and then a noble gra-

dation which rifes up to the heaven of hea-

vens, and terminates in the bleffed God

himfelf —— For all things are yours^ whe^

ther Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the

worM^ or lifiy or death, or things prefenty or

things to come : all are yours \ and ye are,

Chrifi's j and Chrifi is God's.

That paflage of St. 'J^aul to the Epheji-

ans ^ is equally to be admir'd for the fubii-

' Mat. xxlii. 27.

* 1 Cor. Hi, 21, 22, 23. I Cor. ly,

"^ Ephef. iii. i8, 19.

mity
t
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mity of its fenfe, and the beauty and vari-

ety of its charming figures, end excellencies

of language. Allulion is made to the things

of nature and art, lf^t^ooiJLiv:ii ti, -n^fAiXtoo-

fxivQiy rooted a77dgrounded. Then by a bold

and beautiful metaphor the dimeniions of

material fubftances are raised above their

native fignification ; and ennobled by being

apply'd to the mylleries of religion. The
goodnefs of God in his dear Son Jelus has

its breadth, it extends to all mankind, its

length, Lt reaches to all ages ; its height

and depth, -— he raifes mankind from thd

iovv'eft abyfs of mifery and defpair, to the:

higheft eminencies of happincfs and glory.

Where 'tis remarkable, that though the di--

mcnfions of bodies are but three, the facred

author adds a fourth height, vvhereby he

more emphatically exprelfes the grcatnefc-,

the majefty, the abfolute and entire per-

fedion, and the immenfe charity of that

wonderful work of our redemption \ or, in

tlie better words of the infpir'd writer, the

tinfiarchahh riches oj" the love ofChrift. The
knowledge of which pafTes all other knovr-

ledgc both in its own immenfe greatncfs,

and the grand concern mankind has in it
;

and
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and ean never be fo perfectly known by

created underftandings, as that they Ihall

cither fully comprehend, or duly value

fuch an adorablx; myftcry and infinite blcf^

fing.

All St. Hani's difcourfc in the fixth chap-'

ter of the lecond Epiftle to the Curif/tbiiUiSf

is wonderfully rapid and fervent • it runs

into emphatic repetitions, furprifing oppo-

fitions, and a great variety of the mofl

lively and moving figures. Both in this

place and one parallel to it in the eleventh

chapter, St. -^j/// gives fuch an account of

his labours and fufFerings for the Gofpel,

that it raifes both terror and compaflion in

every Chriftian mind.

What noble amplifications does he ufe,

what variety of forcible exprellions, and

marvellous circumftances, to exprefs the

power of Jefus working effectually by his

meannefs, and triumphing over the pride,

malice, and confederacies of earth and hell

by the humble and defpis'd dodrine of his

Crofs ? ^s unhiowtiy and yet well known ;

as dyings and behold we live \ as chajlend^

and yiot kill'd ; as Jonowfuly yet always

rejoicing ^ as footy yet making many rich ;

as
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as having nothingy and yet pojjefflng all

things'^,

Thefe noble oppofitions, and beautiful

apparent contradidions, reprefefit to us thd

true genius and glorious advantages of the

Gofpel, and how far its fentiments are fupe-

rior to the maxims of worldly craft and

policy.

This lofty eloquence in the moft forcible

manner fhews us the little value of things

which men of worldly views alone fo eager-

ly court and inceffantly purfue, if we
regard the affirmation and experience of

divinely infpir'd perfons. And how full

of comfort and joyful hopes a Chriftian is in

his moft afflicted condition for the fake of

his Saviour ; and how blelTedly alTur'd that

the promifes of the Gofpel are infallibly

iiire as they are infinitely valuable ? When
wretches of ungodly paflions, who have

only hope in this life, look upon the trou-

^ Ver. 10. 'Ah ;)j«i£;i'7«f , bx«77» ^i^ivm (mvw a>^
CT^ji^itm }y TO J)miiti{. 77 roivvv Trtuwf tnv 'fpon eiv <?

Cf^i, ^ V "^^^T^V ^OVTTOV S'eivcovy fjLeil^uv M ^£^ yivijea j

St. Chryf. inloc. With what proper words, and ftrengtlt

of turn, with what graceful boldneis and noblenefs

is that oppofitlon and feemlng contradiftion exprefs'd !

2 Cor. vlii. 2. Of TTDWvJt JhyjfjL?) 'S-A./'-^-s*'* « -sfeiajfitf -^ yi£p-i

bles
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bles that are fuffer'd for a good confcicncc

and the love of Jefus as the moll frij^htful

;. evils, and unaccountable folly ; and the

crown of future glory and ineftimable re-

' wards of immortality as the reveries of a

' heated fancy, and the vain willies and

;

dreams of fuperllicion. At laft the Apoftle,

as carried into an extaly, applies to the Co-

rinthians in that fine apoitrophe, fo vehe-

ment, fo full of charity and the tendereft

affection ! ye Corinthians ! our ??wiith is

opendzinto you^ our heart is enlargd. Te

are ?Jot Jfraitned in us, but ye are jlraitned

in your own bowels. Now for a reco?npenre

in the fame (by way oj return and reward

for my faternal affeBion for you) I fpeak as

unto my children, be ye alfo enlargdK

The parable or allegory of the prodigal

fon is as remarkable and beautifiil as any of

thofe which were dcliver'd by our blefled

Saviour ; and cannot be parallel'd by any of

the apologues or allegorical writings of the

^ Ver. II, 12, i;. Elucet In verbis prxceclentlbus

mlra quaedam J^etvoTHt-, quam obfervavic Augufcinus,
Lib. de Doftrina Chriftiana Corpus, inquit, variis

prematur anguftiis licet, vis tamen amoris, & confiden-

tia mentis bene mihi confclae, 6c os mihi patefacit, Sc

cor dilatat ad vos exhortandos pariter & lufcipiendos.

Vid. 2 Cor. iv. 8, 9. Rom. v. 2, 5.

Z heathen
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heathen authors ^ 'Tis adom'd and beau-

tify 'd with the moft glowing colours, and

charming finiilitudes.

'Tis carried on and conducted with ad-

mirable wifdom, and proportion in the

parts as well as the whole ; and there is fo

exad a relation between the things repre-

fented, and the reprefentations of them,

that the moft elevated underftandine; will

admire, and the loweft capacity difcover the

excellent and moft ufeflil moral that lies

under lb thin and fine a veiP.

Wc have here with full evidence, and

even ocular demonftration, reprefented to us

the miferies and fatal confequences of riot

and a vicious courfe of life. But after our

deep concern for the debauchery and con-

fequcnt miferies of the prodigal, how plea-

ling is it to every chriftian charitable mind,

to fee the firft dawning of good fenfe and

reformation in the young man ! How
heartily and with what good realbn does

every good man rejoice at that unfeigned

repentance, and thofe pious refolutions,

which occafion joy even in heaven.

!

^ St. Luke ch. xv.

Cjrcgor. ex Salluiftio in Si. Mat. c. xiii. yer. 9.

And
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And then, what an inimitable dcfcription

we have of paternal a'ffedion and tender-

nefs ! The moft powerflil and conquering

pafTions of human nature are drawn with

that admirable skill, as to equal life it feli;

With what eager attention and pleafure do
we read and confidcr the readinefs of the

good parent to receive his long-undutiful

Ion in deplorable circumftances, melting

into tears of pious grief and remorfe j and
the exuberance of his goodncfs to the young
man upon his humble fubmiffion ' The
forrowful convert upon his return to his

father's houfe propofes to himfelf a form of
acknowledgment and fubmiffion to his of-

fended father

—

: Father^ I havefitned againfi

heaven and in thy fight^ afid am no more
worthy to be called thy fin : make me as one

of thy hired fervants^. And yet when he
falls upon his knees before his venerable
parent, he does not repeat all this confeffion

out. And what may be the reafon of that?

He was interrupted by the embraces and
endearments of his gracious father % whofe
goodnefs prevented his petitions, granted

« Ver. iS, 19.

» Cur non omnia dixit qua propofuerat ? Prohibitus
eft patns olcu^is ^ ceteris amoris officiisplura dicere.

Z. 2 him
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him pardon, and admitted him into favour,

before he could repeat a very fhort form of

vv^ords, in v/hich he pray'd for it.

But no enlargement or paraphrafe can

come any thing near the great original :

But when he zvas yet a great way off^ his

fatherfizv him^ and had compafjion^ and ran^

and jell on his neck and kijjed him \ And
with what condefcenfion and aflonifhinG:

goodncfs does this gracious parent bear with

the peevifhncfs, and cure the envy of the

elder fon ; as well as he pardoned the re-

bellion, and accepted the return and fub-

million of the younger * ? Before I pais on

to other inftances of ftrong and beautiful

figures in the New Teftamcnt, I fhall oblige

my reader with a curious pafTage out of Dr.

Fiddes^ concerning this allegorical way of

fpeech \ " At other times our Lord, ac-

" cording to a method of teaching, which
*' had much obtained among the eaftern

" nations, delivered his difcourfes in pa-

" rabies, or fenfible images and reprefenta-

" tions of fuch things, which if they really

' Ver. 20.

^ Dr, Fiddes Theologia Speculativa, p. 230.

" did
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" did not at any time happen in fad, yet

" might naturally be fuppos'd to have hap-

" pen'd. By this means men became more

" defiroiis of hearing his heavenly dodrine,

" and were initriiclcd by it, at once, after

" a more eafy and edifying manner.

" Even perfons who think regularly, or

" have accnftom'd themfelves to a ftrict

" and metaphyfical way of reafoning, iind

" that figurative and metaphorical expref-

" fions, provided they reprefent the thing

" they ftand for in a clear and full light,

" are generally the moft fignificant and

" affecfing. Now a parable is little more

" than that figure of fpeech which we call

" a metaphor, drawn out into greater

" length, and embellifh'd with variety of

" proper incidents." Thus far this inge-

nious and judicious gentleman. Indeed the

way of writing by parables and fimilitudes

Is in many refpeds very valuable, and

proper to influence the minds, and fix the

attentions of mankind. It is taken from

fenfible things ; and narrations in the para-

bolical way eafily imprint themfelves on

the mind, and therefore both learned and

ignorant men may be inftruded. 'Tis like-

wife a pleafure, and very agreeable enter-

Z 3 tainment
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tainment to contemplate how the fenfible

parable agrees with the fpiritiial things, and

divine inllrudions which ai^ thereby figur'd

and intended '^.

The eighth chapter to the Romans is a

noble piece of divine eloquence, fall of the

fliblime myfteries of Chriftianity, adorn'd

and ftrengthen'd with the moft emphatical

and beautiful figures. From the tenth to

the twentieth verfe there is a perpetual va-

riation of perfon. He tells 'em of their

high privileges in having the Spirit of God

inhabiting and infpiring them, which would

be their prefent fecurity againft the enemies

of their falvation, and a precious pledge

of a happy refurredion of the body, and

immortality '. In the next verfe he joins

himfelf in the exhortation, and equal con-

cern he had in leading that good and chri-

ilian life, which flich precious promifes and

privileges require ; which makes advice

more eafy and acceptable : T^herefore^ bre-

i^hren^ we are debtors^ *7Wt to the fiefh^ to live

* V'ld. Blftiop Patrick's Preface to Canticles, p. 4, f

.

The New Teftament is very full of ftrong and beautiful

allegories : I refer my readers to a few. St. Matt. xi.

a8, 19, %o. St. Luke xviii. xvi. ver. 19. ad finem.
aCor. X. 4, J, 6. Ephcf. vi. 11, ad i3.

5 Vcr. 10, u.

after
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after the jkjh ^ Having thus cncoiimgM

and prepar'd them, he alters tlie manner of

his fpccch, and immcdiacdy addrcflfes to

*cm, and prefTes 'cm to purity of life, and

chriftian mortification with boldnefs and a

charitable vehemence : Vor if ye live after

the fiejh ye fhall cUe\ hut f thro the Spirit

ye mortify the deeds of the hody^ ye fjcdl Jive 7.

How wonderfully does the eloquent and

devout Apoftle enlarge upon the inelHmablc

blefllnG; and honour that he and all found

Chriftians enjoy 'd thro' the counfel and

comfort of that divine Spirit, which in-

habits the chafte minds and bodies of Chri-

ftians as acceptable temples ? How noble is

that amplification, how exact, how charm-

ing the oppofition ! The Spirit itJef heareth

witnefs with our fpirit^ that zve are the chil^

dren of God \ and ij chiJdre)!^ then heirs :

heirs of God^ and joint heirs with Chrifi :

If Jo be that we fuff^y liiiih him^ that we

may he alfo glorify d with him ^ Whether

we take the nineteenth and following verfcs

to be meant of the reft of mankind befidcs

thofe who had embraced the faith of Chrift

;

^ Ver. 12.

' Ver. 13.

« Ver, 16, 17.

Z4 Or
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or of the inanimate creation, to which the

actions and palTions of the rational are by

the beft authors with great vigour and ve-

hemence apply'd ; the exprefTion is proper

and very fignificant, the metaphor clear and

Iprightly. But if they be apply'd to the

latter (which, in my opinion, avoids feveral

difficulties attending the other interpreta-

tion) 'tis the nobleft '^rofopopeia in the

world. So great is the falvation purchas'd

by Chrift, fo infinite the glory of the re-

flirredion, and the enjoyments and triumphs

of the future ftate, that even the inanimate

world is defcrib'd as an order of rational

beings, lifting up their heads with eager

expectations of that glorious day, and

hoping to Ihare in the joys which will at-

tend the renovation of all things ; and to

be admitted into the full and moft glorious

liberty of the fons of God ^.

In the twenty ninth and two next verfes

all the fteps and methods in which the good-

^ A'^roy^^.JhxjA, cv^vet^ei, and awjuJlv^t are as good
words in this cafe, as this noble language can afford ;

and carry very pertinent allufions and glowing meta-

phors in 'em. Mr. Locke puts the twentieth verfe in a

pareuthefis, and makes W khrnJi in the begiiming of

the 2ift depend upon d'mKJiyijou, the laft word in the

nineteenth, which, I think, is very natural, and clears

the difficulty, which few of the commentators before

could clear.

nels
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nefs and wirdom of God trains mankind up
to the full enjoyment of the falvation pur-

chas'd by jefus Chrift, are reprefented in a

natural and mofl charming gradation, which

raifes up all good ChrilVians to the highcft

preferments and inward glories of heaven.

Whom be Jorehjew, them he appoiiited to be

conjorm d to the image of his SoWy and whom
he appointed^ them he alfo caU'd\ and whom
he calVd^ them he alfo jufliffd ; ajid who?n

he juftifyd^ them he alfo glorify^d. Then
from the confideration of thefe immenfe

favours conferred on good Chriftians, the

Apoftle drav/s a conclufion in the form of a

vigorous interrogation : JVhat fl?all we then

fay to thefe things ? Vv^e need no further

aflurance, no ftronger arguments for pati-

ence under our fufferings for the gofpel
;

and waiting with joyful hope of our happi-

nels in the completion of all the promifes

and confummation of all the blefl]ng;s de-

fign'd for us. < IfGod hefur us^ who can

be againf us ? We are fecur'd of the friend-

fhip and protedion of God, which will ef-

feclually guard us againfl fear and danger
;

and render all the malice and efforts of ene-

mies on earth and in hell impotent and inef-

fedual. And does not this divine author in

the
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the next verfe further afTure all Chrlfti-

ans of their happy intereft in the father of

heaven, and the certainty of their fupply of

all things really good for them, from his

care and bounty, by the moft convincing

and endearing argument that ever was ufed,

or can be applyM and addrefs'd to creatures

capable of being perfuaded and oblig'd ?

He that/pared mt his own Soriy hut deliver'

d

him tip for us all^ how JJjall he mt with him

alfo give us freely all things ? A way of rea-

foning that at once convinces the judgment,

and captivates the heart : That raifes all the

tender and devout pallions that can work in

an human foul ; and is a refiftlefs motive

to the firmeft hope, moft flowing gratitude,

to all the duties and graces of Chriftia-

nity '. There is a great emphafis in the

words fpar'd not his own Son^ which

cannot, with any propriety, be apply^d to

any mere man, or moft glorious creature

whatever. His own fon is by way of emi-

' Ver. ;2. K^* t«9' -^ifCcMf ^ '7to»^i ^f/MTti]Q- ^

ycyv, )y ix^S'^^' ^ P>Kci.<;^\)iiuv, Vid- plura aurea apud
Chrylbft. in loc.

nence
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nence and diftindion from thofc who were

fons of God by adoption, and the grace of

his own natural Son : and the Father not

fparing him, fuppofes an antecedent relation

of the highert kindnefs and moft facred en-

dearment. Then the facred writer with

great rapidity and fervour of fpirit proceeds

to a great variety of triumphant i)nterroga-

tions, which imply full afliirance that no-

thing can feparate Chriftians from the love

of Chrift their Saviour. JFbo jhall feparate

usfrom the love of Chrifl ? Shall tribulation^

or difircfsy or perfecution^ or famine^ or j?aked-

vefs^ or peril^ orfjoord? What can be added

to this felecl enumeration of temporal evils,

or things terrible in this world ?

So far are all things dreadful to human

natiu'e from being able to alienate us from

our Saviour, that in all of 'em we more

than conquer ^
; a vigorous word of noble

alTurance comprifmg the fenfe of a full pe-

riod. 'Tis well explained by Dr. Whithy on

the place :
" For we not only bear, but

'^ glory in our tribulation, Kom. v. 3. We
*' are in deaths often, but ftilldcliveiM from

* Xtnpphtn after the fame form has KsSfix^l'Uft Cyr.
Exp. p. II. Ox. Grec.

" death,
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" death, 2 Cor. i. 10. And as the fiifFer-

*' ings of Chrift abound towards us, io alio

" doth our coniblation under them abound
" through Chrift.

"

To conclude this moft divine and raptu-

rous portion of Scripture, St. ^aul exprefTes

our unalienable and eternal intereft in the

merits and goodnefs of our blefled Saviour

in the affirmative way, by mentioning every

thing that might be a danger of temptation :

And when he has enumerated all things that

poflibly might tend to withdraw us from

our duty, and ruin us in the favour of our

immortal friend, by a very eloquent and

fervent redundance of Ipeech, he adds, or

any other creature, any other thing or being

in univerfal nature. What ftedfaftnefs offaith,

what joyfulnefs of hope, what confcioufnefs

of integrity, what rapturous flights of divine

love are here exprefs'd in the moft exalted

fuitable eloquence?— " For I am perfiiaded

" that neither [fear of] death, nor [hope
" of] life, nor angels of fatan, nor princes,

*' nor potentates, nor fuflferings prefent, nor

" fiijfFerings to come, nor heights of prefcr-

" mem, nor depth of difgrace, nor any
"^ other creature or thing, ihall be able to

" fepa-
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" leparate us from the love ofGod in Ghrift

*« Jefus our Lord K
"

We have in the fifteenth chapter of the

firft epiftle to the Corinthicws the fulleft ac-

count of the refurrc£lion of the dead that

the whole Scriptures afford, plainly defcrib'd,

ftrongly prov'd ; ennobled with the moll

auguft myfierics and grand fentiments : and

adorn'd with all the beauty of compofition,

choice of words, vigour, variety, and mag-

nificence of figures.

'Tis like the richeft and moft delicious

paradife in the world, that flourifhes with

every beauty which the earth, under the

moft favourable influences of the heavens,

can produce ; and all the rich and falutary

fruits which can regale the palate, and pre-

ferve the health of mankind. As to the

figures, which are the leaft beauties of this

noble difcourfe, they are more numerous

and lively than in any piece of eloquence

of equal length in any language. Here

you have the metaphor with all its fpright-

' Vid. Dr. Hickef, and after him Dr. U^ithy I
confefs the paraphrafe on the words has crampt the
rapidity of the lentence : But always expeft that my
reader that loves and underftands the Greek fhould read
it in the original, where the words found better and
are more figiiificant, the numbers more harmoniouSj
and the turn more round and delicate

linefs

t
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Hnefs and clear allufion '^. The ^rofopopeia

or creation of a perfon with all its furprize

and wonder' : hitenogat'wn with its moft

prelTmg vehemence and rapidity ^
: Am-

plification, with its unexhauiled ftores, and

entertaining variety ' : Repetition, with all

its emphafis, quicknefs of turn, and charm

of harmony *
: The Epiphomma or con-

cluding remark, with all its foundnefs of

fenfe and fagacity, all its dexterity and hap-

pinefs of application 9. The great Apoftle's

entrance upon his fubjed and addrefs to his

converts, who began to waver, is very

prudent and engaging, fet off in the choiceft

words and moft perfuafive exprellions. He
tells them, that he declares no other Gofpel

to them than what they received, flood in,

and fhould be faved by, if they perfever'd

in the found faith. You received it not

only by words, but actions, figns and won-

ders y it was deliver'd to you as a depo-

* Ver. 42, &c.
s Ver. y6.

^ Ver. 29, 8cc.

' Ver. ;i. Kit/ 5S }(p fjUKe^v o^^Tnaluj rroieilaj -r A^^it^

eiv. eiTTcV 077 MvS'ui)£i(iiu^, atyci^Kiv, ov -mm-v u^.v, ^7«,

ikvQvMKa. St.Chryfoft. in loo,

« Ver. 4?, 8cc. f?, Sec.

9 Ver. ult.

fitum.
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fitum, or facrcd pledge, which ought to be

kept inviolable and undiminilh'd ; becaufe

'tis of infinite value, and a very ftrid ac-

count muft be given of it at the laft day.

When a good man magnifies his own la-

bours, to keep up his credit againfl a fudion

in this church, who endeavour to blemilh

it, and defeat his miniltry, he takes off the

offence of felf-commendation by the huni-

bleft and fmcereft acknowledgments of his

former faults ^ by taking all the ftiame of

his bigotry and fpight to Chriflianity upon

himfelf ; and by afcribing his pre-eminence

above others, and his glorious fuccefs in

preaching the Gofpel, which before he laid

waftc, to the mighty power and free-grace

of God.

Then the noble champion of Chriftianity

produces his variety of ftrong reafons to

eftablifti this fundamental dodrine of it,

upon which all our precious hopes reft j

which the devil attacks with all his engines,

and is the grand fubjed of the feoffs and

ridicule of the Corhithian and other pagan

philofophers, infpir'd and deluded by that

malicious impoftor. What a clofe chain

and connexion of arguments make up this

very learned and elaborate difcourfe ? How
do
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do rcafons upon reafons arife ; and one

beauty and wonder clofely fucceed ano-

ther '
! There is full fatisfadion in the

ilrength of his reafoning, and perpetual

pleafure in the variety of it. " The Apo-
" llle, fays a learned and eloquent writer ^

** on this fubjed, with a refiftlefs force and

" convidion, proves, what was utterly ab-

*' horrent to the heathen philofophers, that

'' filth and rottennefs are the preparations

*^ to glory ; and dull and afhes the feed-

" plots of immortality. What ftrong, what

"joyous alTurance does he give us that our

*' grave will not fo much be the conclufion

*' as the interruption of our lives ; a fhort

^* interval between the prefent and the fu-

" ture ; and a paflage to- convey us from

^* this life to one of glory and eternal en-

" joyment !

'*

With what becoming ferioufnefs and fb-

lemnity does the great man introduce his

difcovery of the moil fublime and impor-

tant mylleries that ever were reveal'd to

angels or men ! In what an awful manner

he raifes their attention and reverence

!

* *T7ro9£07i> v3ro9!fl-« ffvi'i^fttvafjLifvvf. St. Chryfoft. on
V. yo.

* Dr. South, Ser. Vol.. IV. p. z;6, 257.

Now
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Now this I
fj)'y

l^retbrcfiy that^kjh and blood

cannot inherit the kingdom of heaven, Bc'

hold I I fiezv you a myfiery. How many

fLiblime and glorious doclrincs docs this iU'

himinatcd man diicovcr in one breath !

The order of the refurreclion : Thofe who
die in Chrift fhall rife next to their mafter

\

by virtue of whofe refurreclion they life to

eternal blifs. The end of Chrift's media-

torial kingdom : The agility, brightnefs,

and glory of celeftial of refurre^^ion-bodies.

The different degrees of glory in perfons

differently qualify'd. That fome Chriftians

ihall furvive at the day of judgment, and

undergo a change equivalent to death, and

be transformed in an inftant into unutte--

rable brightnefs and dignity. Thofe awful

expreflions, c^^ d'Tx^ixoc^ dp [.ir^yi o^OaA/zS ^Cf

ftrike every attentive reader with furprize

and trembling.

Tov/ards the clofe the Apoftle, having

prepared the way and gain'd authority by

a firm and refilllefs chain of arguments,

exhorts his Corinthians to fuitable fiith and

practice with a noble earneftnefs • and rc-

' Ver. f2,

A a proves
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proves them with a charitable feverity *,

Awake to righteotifmfs Awake and be

fober (fo the emphatical word UvYiictli fig-

nifies) for it looks like drunkennefs and

diftradion in any one by infidelity and vice

to extinguifti fuch glorious hopes, fuch joyous

expedations, which are only fupported by

this grand article of the reflirredion.

In purfuance of his moft rational and

refiftlefs difcourfe, St. ^aid^ in the fervour

of his fpirit, and firmnefs of his faith,

breaks out into a fong of vidory and triumph

over death and the grave ; by him defcrib'd

as dreadful tyrants, arm'd, and long vido-

rious over human race. He reprefents the

monfters as already fubdu'd, and treads on

the necks of thofe univerfal conquerors.

^ Then he paffes on to adore our blefled

Deliverer, the great Captain of our falva-

tion, and raife a trophy of gratitude to the

Lord of hofts, the only Giver of all vidory,

the Refurredion and the Life ; who has

brought immortality to light by his Gofpel,

and triumphed over hell and death, even

upon the Crofs.

li(L}^{\(Ut i^ i^/xfccf|'« TT^ ^VAlCji )W//^i)r9J K. T. A. St.

Chryloft> xnloc.

Then
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Then how juft, how moving and cm-

phadcal is the praclical conclufion from this

doclrme ? JVharcfore^ my beloved biethieny he

yejledfajt^ luimoveabk \ where we have two

Itrong words to the fame fcnfc, to exprefs

the importance of the dodrine, and increafe

the vehemence of the exhortation.

—

Mways
abounding in the work of the Lord* He did

not barely fay, working, or doing the work

of the Lord, but abomiding in it '
;

go-

verning your own Ibuls and bodies by an

unblameable condu6l, a pure and ftrid dif-

cipline ; ferving God with fincerity and

fervency of fpirit, and promoting the in-

terefts of mankind with indefatigable dili-

gence and uncealing labours of love. What
labour can be a trouble, nay, what laboiit

can be otherwife than the highcft pleafure

to him, who is alTur'd that his Saviour will

change his vile hody^ that it may be like unto

his own glorious body^ will give him perfeB

confumfnation and blifs both in body andfoul^

and beftow on him the ine/ii?nable reward of

an immortal life of the fweetejl and ?noJi happy

enjoyments ?

IJ.%v- St. Chryfoft. inloc.

A a 2 CHAP.
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^^^M

s1^

CHAP. VII.

Wherehi ajhort account is given of the

character and Jly/e of the feveral

writers of the New Tejiament,

HE facred ^writers of the New
Teftament were men of found

underftanding and inflexible up-

rightnefs j fully alfur'd of the

truth and importance of thofe doctrines

which they publifh'd to mankind, and ven-*

tur'd all things dear in the view of worldly

men, for their propagation, tho* they were

ridicurd, hated, and perfecuted to death.

They were not afham'd to be ConfeffbrSy

nor afraid to be Martyrs for a caufe openly

defpis'd and undervalued, but fecretly fear'd

by all the powers upon earth. Thofe vile

things, of which the Apoftles and other

Chriftians were accused, were nothing but

the monltrous fictions of malice greedily

fwallow'd down by the ftupid credulity of
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a brutal rabble ; invidioufly charg'd ; but

not believ'd by men of fcnlc, tho* zealots

for the old pagan fuperftkion. yulian^ the

nioft fharp and fubtle adverfary of the chri-

ftian caufe, admires the chriftian priefts for

their diligence <5, and the chriftian people

for their abftinence, goodnefs, and univerfal

charity ; and recommends to the imitation

of his own priefts and people all thofe ex-

cellent virtues and duties which the Chri-

ftians pradisM, to the juft admiration, and

unfpeakable advantage of mankind. And
then how candid and impartial are thefe

divine authors in their relations ? They
make no fcruple to acknowledge their own

faults, and thofe of their deareft friends.

St. Matthew calls himfelf the Publican, tho'

he very wxll knew how odious that pro-

feffion and name was to his countrymen the

y^ws. St. Mark is fo far from concealing

the fhamefiil lapfe and denial of St. 1?eter

his dear tutor and mafter, that he fets it

down with fome fad circumftances and ag-

gravations, which St. Luke and St. John take

no notice of. Only St. Matthew s relation

is as full and circumftantial, which feems

^ Vid. Plin. Ep. 10, 97. Eufeb. Bed. Hlft. 4, 8, 9.

Eufeb, in vita ConftantinI, 2. re, fi.

\ A a 3 npw
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not to have been obferv'd by fome learned

men '.

St. ^aul condemns and deplores his own
liercenefs againft Chriftianity with all the

fincerity of penitence
;

profoundnefs and

contrition of humility
;
propriety and em-

phafis of exprefTion ^ St. Chryfijiofn^ equal

to any one either in the chriftian or pagan

world for both writing and judging well,

juftly admires him for this, as he does for

innumerable other excellencies '.

The feeming differences between the

facred writers are reconcil'd after the fame

manner that appearances of contradidions

moftly are, which are found in the noble

Greek and Latin hiftorians. The Jeivlflj and

Roman cuftoms, the manners of the ori-.

entals, with their rites and ceremonies, are to

be ftudied ; the various fignification of

words to be adjufted ; literal and figurative

exprefTions to be careflilly diftinguifh'd

;

and when the difcourfe is of the divine at^

' Mat. xxvl. 60, &c. Mark XIV. 61, 8ic. "Dt.Caiifi

Life of St. Mu-k, p. Z22. Dr. Jenkins Reaf. of Chrift.

Part I. p. 280.

^ I Cor. XV. 8, 9. I Tim. i. i;.

^t.p(yffjvm pntio-a. Si. Cbryibft. in 1 Cor XV- 10.

tributes,
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tributes, and God's providential dealings

with mankind, allowances in reafon and

found fenie mult be granted to thofe afto-

nifhing condefcenfions of language which

h\s gfacious Majejiy is pleas'd to make to our

weak capacities ; to encourage our faith,

and raife our gratitude to our eternal friend

and benefador. Many learned writers have

fuccelsfully employed their great abilities in

clearing thefe difficulties, and Ihewing an

excellent harmony in the relations of the

divine hijiorians \

There is fuch a concurrence in the Evan-

gelifts as fhews their veracity and agree-

ment ; and fuch a variety as Ihews there

was no combination. Their variety llrength-

ens rather than weakens their credibility
;

for had they by fecret compad agreed to

put off a lye and cheat upon the world,

they would have avoided this variety of re-

lation ; which to fome people, might be

fuppos'd, would render their whole relation

fufpeded *. And could fuch men as thefe

cafily want a natural and genuine eloquence,

' Authors excellent this way are St. Chrjfoflow,-

Great critics, St. Jerom, Ur. Harr.v.ond, Di . Whitby, Dr.
lightfoot, Bilhop Kiddirs Demonftration of the Meiriah,
three parts.

* yid. Kiddns Dem. of Mefliah, Part II. p. 120.

A a 4. who
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who were fo hone ft and good, fuch mafters

of their fubjed ; fo throughly pofTeft of

thofe fublime and important truths which

they fo firmly believ'd and entirely lov'd
;

by which they conducted, and for which

they ventur'd their lives ? We have before

obferv'd of "ftiUyj QmntiUari^ and other

mafters, that they ftridly infift on a perlbn

being a virtuous and good man, in order to

be a true and found orator. Particularly

the latter of the two nam'd fays, " That a

^' good man will never want handfom lan-

" guage ; and whatever is fpoken honeftly,

*f is fpoken eloquently ^" We may ob-

ferve of the reft of the divine writers,

what the excellent Dr. More does peculiarly

of St. ^aul 4 :
^' ^Tis out of the power of

" man to reach that unaffeded fervour,

^f thofe natural yet unexpeded exprellions

*^ of high and ferious zeal ; that exube-

" ranee of weighty fenfe and matter fwell-

*' ing out, I had almoft faid, beyond the

*f bounds of logical coherence : that vigo*

*t rous paffion and elevation of fpirit, that^

f' cannot be fufpeded of human artifice ;

3 Quin. Inftlt. Or. I2. i. p. 677.
* Myllery of Godllnefs, Vid. Piatt in Corgias and

^(pub. B. VII. c. 10.

« So
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" So tliat we cannot but be affiircd, that

" he who wrote thele Epiftlcs was throughly

" pofTcfs'd and tranfported with the belief

" of the truth and grand concernment of
*' the things he wrote.

"

I fhall juft fpeak one word of the method

of the facred writers, and conclude this

chapter with a Ihort eflTay on their ftyle.

'The method of the divine writers is

neither precifely ftrid and formal according

to common logic, which would be below

the majefty of fuch extraordinary authors •

nor fo negligent as to give any diftradion

to the reader, or hinder his pleafure or

improvement. The divine hiftorians gene-

rally obferve the order of time, and if

fometimes they anticipate a relation, in order

to lay all that relates to one fubjed together

and in one view % 'tis what the bcft and

moft accurate foreign hiftorians do. And
all the difficulties which arife from this,

or any feeming irregularity, are by a com-

mon genius and application foon to be ac-

counted for and cleared.

The refledions and morals in the facred

books are beautiful and excellent, naturally

* nd. Mr. Reifdins' % LIfeof Chrift, p. 109.

refulting
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refulting from the grand myfleries and

dodrines which the divine writer has en-

larged upon in the former parts of his dif^

courfe. But thofe divine maxims and pre-

cepts of chriftian life, as Mr. '^rior fays of

the Proverbs of Solomon *, are as a great

treafure heaped up together in a confused

magnificence above all order.

Mr. Boyh gives us a large and excellent

account of the method of the holy Evan-
gelifts and Apoftles, which I think too long

to tranfcribe, but refer my reader to it 7.

I conclude this with a noble obfervation of

the learned and judicious Bilhop Gaflrell

:

*' Had the Scriptures, fays that excellent

" prelate, exhibited religion to us in that

^^ regular form and method to which other

** writers have reduc'd it, there would, to

" me at leaft, have been wanting one great

*' proof of the authority of thofe writings
j

" which being penn'd at different times,

^^ and upon different occafions, and con-

" taining in them a great variety of won-
" derfiil events, furprizing characters of

" men, wife rules of life, and new un-

* Priori Preface to Soh7non, on the Vanity of th*

world.

' Sryleof the Holy Scriptures, p. yy, S^> ^^

" heard
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" heard of dodriacs, all mixt together

" with an unufual fimplicity and gravity of
*' narration, do, in the very frame and

" compofure of them, carry the marks of

" their divine original ^,"

St. Matthew has all the characters of ^lM^^
good hiftorian, truth and impartiality, clear-

nefs of narration, propriety and gravity of

language, order of time well obferv'd.

The two next Evangelifts often borrow

his very words and forms of expreiTion on

the fame fubjed ^ and yet then the variety

of their contexture, and difpofition of their

difcourfe, diverfifies their manner fo far

that they are authors of a different Ityle.

St. Matthew is efteem'd by fome low and

idiotical in language ; St. Mark fomething

fuperior to him ; St. Luke far the moft elo-

quent. For my part 'tis true I can find

fome difference, but not fo extraordinary as

many imagine. They all ufe fignificant and

proper words, and a flyle clean, perlpi-

cuous, and unaffected. St. Luke is fome-

times a little more florid : often there ap-

pears to me near a perfect equality ; and

fometimes the advantage, even in language,

• Preface to Chriftlan Inllitutes, p. j.

lies
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lies on the fide of St. Matthew and Si,

Mark.

Whoever compares our Saviour's parable

of the wife builder laying his foundation

upon a rock, and the foolifli man building

upon the fand, will find the former little

inferior to the latter in the purity and live-

linefs of Ins defcription 9. So in the hiftory

of Legion^ the parable of the ungrateful

and cruel husbandman, and the narrative of

the glorious transfiguration, and in all the

other parallel difcourfes and parables, they

are amiably perfpicuous, vigorous, and

bright ; and 'tis hard to judge which has

the pre-eminence'. One has a circumftance

not taken notice of by the others ; lay 'em

all together, and the reader has a charming

variety and high entertainment both as to

the language, the great things related, and

their wondrous and furprizing circumftances.

St. MiJtthezv is grave without formality or

ftiffncfs; plain with dignity ; and agreeably

copious and fiill in his relation of our Lord's

' Mat vii. 24, Sec. Luke vl. 48, &c.

I. Legion, Mark V. Lukevlil- Mat. vlll. 2. Huf-
bandmen, Mat. xxi. Mark xH. Luke xx. 9. Transfi».

guration, Mat. xvii. Markix. Luke ix.

moft
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1

moft divine difcourfes and healing works of

wonder.

St. MiVrh follows the ftcps of St. Mctt-

thezv, and fometinies interprets and explains

him \ Like his great maftcr St. ^eter he

has a comprehenfive, clear and beautiful

brevity. His ftyle comes up to what the

nobleft critics demand of an hiftorian, that

his ftyle be majeftic, and grave, as well as

fimple and unaffecled—His narration fhonld

be animated, fhort and clear ; and fo as

often to outrun the impatience of the rea-

der K He fometimes ufes the repetition of

words of the fame original, and like found,

which, as we have above lliewn, the moft

vigorous authors do : He does it fparingly,

and whenever he does it, to me it appears

very graceful and becoming '^, This divine

writer, notwithftanding his brevity, makes

feveral noble refledions, and brings in many

curious remarks and circumftances, which

are omitted by the other Evangelifts.

* Divus Marcus Ira legit vefllgla Matthsel ; uc
faep^ ei praeftet interpretis vicem. Groc. in S. Mac.
xxviil. I.

^ Nihil in hiftoria pura 8c illuftri brevltate dulclus,

Tull.

* Mark xiii. 19. xii. 2^.

After
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After our Saviour's defcent from the

mount, where he was transfigured, when
his face fhone as the fun, and his garments

became white as the light, all the multitude

was aftonifh'd, St. Mark obferves to us. At
what ? At the fcatter'd rays of glory that

Hill remain'd in his face after the moft won-*

derful transfiguration. This circumftance,

negleded by the other Evangelifts, all the

oriental verfions take notice of : They were

amaz'd, fear'd and admired «.

This Evangelift comprifes our Saviour^s

temptation in a very few words ; and then

adds a moft choice and excellent remark

' He was with the wild beajisy and the

jingels of God mimjired unto him ^, The
defign of which is to fhew, that goodnefs

and innocence makes a man fafe and happy

in all conditions. A good man is under

the care and protedion of his heavenly

Father, fecurely guarded by his holy An-

gels in the moft difmal and forlorn place.

His remark that when Hcrodiass daughter

had confulted her mother what ftie fhould

ask of the tyrant fhe came back ^JGiw;

/wgra o-^Hc^v$, immediately with hajie and

' Mark ix. ly.

* Maiki. 15.

iagQrnefiy
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eagermfs^ %vith the bloody demand, fo con-

trary to the tendernefs of the fex, and un-

feaibnable to the feftivity of the day—
beautifully Ihews what an exad agreement

there was between the barbarous temper of

the mother and daughter ^ and ftrongly

paints the fiercenefs of their malice, and

the impatience of their thirft for the blood

of the righteous Baptift ^

In Ihort, the Gofpel of St. Ma}% confi-

dering the copioufnefs and majefty of the

fubjed, the variety of great adions, and

their furprizing circumftances, the number

of found morals and curious remarks com-

prised in it, is the ihorteft and clearefl, the

moft marvellous and fatisfadory hiftory in

the whole world.

St. Luke is pure, copious and flowing In

his language, and has a wonderful and moft

entertaining variety of feled circumftances in

his narration of our Saviour's divine adions.

He acquaints us with numerous paffages

of the evangelical hiftory not related by

any other Evangelift. St. Leu^us particu-

larly mentions many parables, relations, ac-

counts of times and pcrfons omitted by ail

' Mark vi. 2/.

the

I
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the reft '. Both in his Gofpel and apoftoli-

cal Acts he is accurate and neat, clear and

flowing with a natural and eafy grace
;

his ftyle is admirably accommodated to the

defign of hiftory. The narrative of the

ABs of the Apoftles is pcrlpicuous and no-

ble ; the difcourfes inferted emphatical,

eloquent and fublime. He is juftly ap-

plauded for his politenefs and elegance by

fome critics ; who feeni to magnify him in

order to depreciate the reft of the Evange-

lifts ; when yet 'tis plain he has as many

Hehraifms and peculiarities as any one of

them ; which they are charged with as

faults and blemifties of ftyle. 'Tis a ftrange

compliment that Grotius paiTes upon this

noble author : Luke, as being afchohii\ tifis

many words purely Greek ^ ? Why, don't

the reft of the divine authors, tho' no

fcholars, ufe many words purely Greeli ?

But this we fpoke of before.

* S. Irenseus 5. 14. pag. 2;f. Edit. Grabe, Plurimcj
aftus Domini per hunc didicimus. And, pag, i;6.

after great variety of inftances whereby St. Luke
enriches the evangelical hiftory, the father adds, Et
alia multa funt quae inveniri pofTunt a folo Luca
difta efle.

^ AQis V. 50. Vid. Bezam in Aft- Ap. x. 46.

St.'
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St. Lnkc\ ftyle has a good deal of re-

fcmbluncc with that of liis great mafter St.

^Paiil \ and like him he had a learned and

liberal education. I believe he had been

very converfant with the beft claflic au-

thors ; many of his words and exprellions

are exattly parallel to theirs '.

The ftyle and charader of St. yohn is

grave and fimple, fhort and peripicuous.

What the wife man fays of the command-

ment of God compar'd to a fliarp fword—

•

it touched the heaven^ hut Jiood upon the

earth % may be apply 'd to the writing of

this great Apoftle, Evangel 'ft, and T ophet.

As to his language, it is plain and fome-

times low ; but he reaches to the heaven

of heavens in the fublimity of his notions.

^' Whoever, fays St. Cyril of Alexandria

*' quoted by the learned Cave ^, looks into

" the fublimity of his notions, the ftiarp-

" nefs of his reafons, and the quick infe-

* 'I^we?< A//uof in St. Luke xv. 14. Is the fame as

fufW c77To«r«'») in Herod, i. 40. 1. 2. So dhCeiT^ov jUff©-

iaAij St. Luke XV. 12. Is the fame as r kI^ijuLtuv to

^Qa>Kov in Herod. Gr. 4. 2^8 . line 17. uipQ- was men-
tioned before 7Mfit)yjo\>i^nyj7i Tmmv AyuQey. St. Luke i. 5.

•:7WfHKoAa9i)yj()7u To7f fZB^y(JA<nv iJ^Aj;-^i. Dem. de Cof,

105-. 1. 7-

* Wifdom of 5o/ow«» xviii. 16.

^ Life of St. Jp^W; p- i6^.

B b " rences
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" rences of his difcourfes, conftantly fuc-

" ceeding and following one upon another,

" muft needs confefs that his Gofpel exceeds

" all admiration.
'*

Dc?7ms of jikxandiia allows St. Johfs
Gofpel and lirft Epiftle to be, not only pure

and free from the leaft folecifm, barbarifm,

or other blemilh of fpeech, but to be very

eloquent in all his compofition, and to have

from God the gifts both of found know-

ledge, and good language : But that the

Revelation has nothi)ig like either of *etn^ no

rejemblame injiyle^ noJy11able in common with

'eniy is a very harlh and unnacountable

cenfure; and Ihews, even in the judgment

of Dr. Milly that criticifm was not that

good man's chief excellency *.

The venerable plainnefs, the majeftic

gravity and beautiful limplicity of this

writer will always by men of judgment be

valu*d above all the pomp of artificial elo-

quence, and the gawdy ornaments of io^

phiftry, and the declamatory llyle %

This

^ Vid. Eufeb. Eccl. Hlft. lib. VII. cap. if. p. 27^.
Valef. Vid. D. Mill Proleg. p. 19, 20, 21.

* Oy j^ )[[\srov fii^Jruv, iJi \i^iuf yJiJLTnv, i/i ovo-

(j.clruv x^ ptifXATuv MtrfM? jy ciw^imtuj e^-oiie^, ^r^ijUu if^

<ivQViijoy (Wfpw ^ 7-<ty'7» ^ihoffvpicci dmffm) «^^^' i^t^'"
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This infpir'd writer has frequent repeti-

tions to prcfs his important doctrines with

more clofenefs and vehemence.

He often takes one thing two ways, both

in the affirmative and negative. He that

hath the Sofi, hath life ; a}/d he that hath

not the Sofij hath }iot life. This part of his

charader, 'tis hop'd, may efcape the fevere

animadverfion of the critics, becaufe the

politeft and nobleft writers of Greece ufe the

fame repetitions ^

This glorious Gofpel compleats the evan-

gelical hiftory, and enriches it with feveral

moft heavenly difcourfes and miracles of

the world's Saviour, not recorded by any

of the three divine writers before him.

The five firft chapters give an account of

his works of wonder before the Baptift's

imprifonment. He enlarges upon the eter-

nal exiflence of our Saviour, and gives U3

a moft edifying and delightful account of

hi? converfation for many days upon earth

with his Apoftles and feled Difciples after

his victorious and triumphant refurredion.

^ \xvsiccv ^fny'iAV dyeSuv. St. Chryfoft. in St. Johan.
tvang. Horn. 2. p. ^6i.

^ Xen. Cyrop. I, p. 9. Plato de Repub, p. zc6. 1. :?,

4. Ed. Can,

B b 2 The
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The ftyle and terms, the fpirit and fen-

timents of his two laft letters, are not only-

alike, but often the very fame as in the

lirft. Every line is animated with the fpirit

of unfeign'd charity, recommended in di-

vers ways, and by various reafons ; which

is the peculiar character of this belovd Dif-

cife^ and the great glory of Chriftianity 7.

The Revelation is writ much in the fame

ftyle with the Gofpel and Epiftles, and en-

tertains and inftruds the reader with variety

of chriftian morals and fublime myfteries.

From this noble book may be drawn re-

fiffclefs ptoofs of our Saviour's eternal ex-

igence 5 the incommunicable attributes of

eternity and infinite power are there plainly

and diretlly apply'd to Jcjas the Son of

GodK
' 'Tis in vain to look for more lofty de-

fcriptions or majeftic images than you find

in this facred book. Could the acclamations

and halleluiahs of God's houfhold be ex-

prefs'd with more propriety and magnifi-

cence than by the fhouts of vaft multi-

tudes, the roaring of many waters, and

the dreadful found of the loudeft and

7 Vid. Du Pin Can. of N- T. Ser. ii. p. 76, 77.

• Apoci. 7, &c. X. I. xii. i, », 5, 4.

ftrongefl
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ftrongeft thunders '' ? And how tranfportlng

an entertainment miift it be to the blcft, to

have all the flrength of found tempered

with all its fweetnefs and harmony, per-

fectly fiiited to their ccleftial ear, and moft

exalted tafte ! The defcription of the Son

of God in the nineteenth chapter from ver.

II, to 17. is in all the pomp and grandeur

of language. We have every circumftance

and particular that is moft proper to exprefs

power and juftice, majcfty and goodnefs •

to raife admiration, and high pleafure, cor-

rected with awe.

St. yerom fays of the Revelation^ " It

" has as many myfteries as words : I faid

" too little. In every word there is variety

" of fenfes, and the excellency of the

" book is above all praife '."

We have already had feveral occafions

to fpeak of the great St. '^aid ; and what

can be faid worthy of him ? How fhall we
begin, or where fliall we end ^

iu coi puuluj ^^v^ iny^tav Mp'vTuv 'AT^^via,- Apoc. xix.
6. Vid. Apoc. xlv. 2, :;.

Apocalypfls Johannis tot habet facramenra, quot
verba. Parum dixi. In fingulis verbis multiplices la-

tent intelligenriae ; & pro merko voluminis laus omnis
inferior eft. Ep. ad Taulin.

B b ^ Shall
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Shall we admire this noble preacher and

champion of the Crofs for his perfed know-

ledge of religion ; for the copioufnefs and

variety of his ftyle ; for the loftinefs of

his thought ; for the dexterity of his ad^

drefs ; for the wonderful extent of his ge-

nius ; or the more admirable comprehenfion

of his charity ? He has every charm of elo-

quence in his waitings ; and, when there's

occaiion, fhews himfelf mailer of every

ftyle.

Thofe tranfpofitions, embarraffments, and,

as fome people call them, inconfcquences,

which are found in fome of his Epiftles,

proceed, as St. Iren^us juftly obferves,

from the quicknefs of his arguings, the

fluency of his language, and the divine zeal

and impetuoufnefs of his fpirit \

Thofe places, which incompetent judges

efteem faulty and foleciftical, are generally

fome of his nobleft and fublimeft paflages
j

and proceed from his vehemence, great

skill in the Old Teftament, the plenty and

vivacity of his thoughts. We have parallel

forms of fpeech in the nobleft Gteek and

Roman authors ^ and they are fo far from

* S Iren. ;. 7. 210, 21 r. Dr. Cavf\ Life of St. Paid^

p. 117, 118. Hilloria Literar. Vol. I. p. 8.

being
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being prejudicial or difagreeable to a ca-

pable reader, that they only raile his cu-

riofity, and fharpen his diligence ;
which

will always be rewarded with diicoveries of

beauties, and improvement in the moft^ ad-

mirable and ufcful notions 3. Sometimes

St. '^cnil drops in the objeclions of others,

and gives his anfwers without any change

in the fcheme of his language to give no-

tice, as Ux.Loche juftly obferves. And the

greateft mafters in the twonobleft languages

in the world often do the lame
^

particu-

larly Demofthems, "TiiUy, Horace, Jmcreon.

" If any one has thought SU'-Taid a loofe

" writer it was only becaufe he was a

" ^oofe reader. He that takes notice of St.

.

« ^Paul's defign, ihall find that there is

« fcarce a word or expreffion that he makes

<' ufe of but with relation and tendency to

" his prefent main purpofe"*." The E-

piftles of St. ^aid, I fpeak the fenfe of

a great critic % are inftrudive and learn'd,

perfuafiveand noble; hisexprelTion is grave

3 VId. Sulcer. Thefaur. In voce Ye^z», P; 796. ^F.?7

ifvTiyi^yt^^iTcn. Dion. Lontjin. Sec. 22. p- M9) '4^-

"^ Mr. Locke on l Cor. i. 10.

5 Dd Fin on Can. of N. T. 2d. Fart, p. 95-

B b 4 ^'^^
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and lofty, unconftrain'd and methodical,,

fententlous and full of moving figures.

With what winning charity and mildneis

does he temper his rebukes and reproofs ?

The vehemence and force of his difcourfe

has a happy and equal mixture of prudence

and pleafure ; and when he moft exerts his

authority, he always moft exprefles his hu-

mility.

" Had not St. '^atil^ fays a very eloquent

'' and learned gentleman, been a man of

" learning and skill in the art and methods

" of rhetoric, found reafoning and natural

" eloquence, he could not have fuited fuch

" appofite exhortations to fuch different forts

*' of men, as he had to deal with, with fo

*^ much dexterity"."

Grotitis fays of St. ^aid^ that he was

learned, not in the law only, but the tra-

ditions which more openly taught the re-

furredion and good things of a future life.

That he knew the Hebrew^ SjiijCy Greek

and Latitt tongues ; and that he had read

their poets '. All this is true and juft : But

a great many more excellencies muft enter

into St. '^atil's charader. We have made a

^ Dr. Souths Scribe inflruftcd, Vol. IV. Serm. p- 38.

? Grot. In A£ts xxvi. Z4-

little
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ilttle efTay towards his charadcr, efpecially

as a writer ; but *tis plain that his merit is

fuperior to whatever can be faid. Excellent

is the cblervation of St. Gregory the Great

on our divine author, which fhall conclude

this fedion : H^heii St. Vsnljfeaks to Gody

or of God, he raifi himfelf and his reader to

heaven by thefuhhrneji contemplations,

Rrafmus pafles a bold cenfurc upon ^X..

James^ when he fays, that the Epiftle un-

der his name does not altogether exprels

the apoftolical gravity and majefty ^. Had
that great man read and judged with im-

partiality and deliberation, he might have

found, what very leam'd and judicious

gentlemen ' have thought they have found

in this divine Epiftle, vigorous and ex-

preflive words, a beautiful fimplicity, lively

figures, natural and engaging thoughts, and

folid eloquence altogether worthy of an

apoftolical pen.

Is there to be found a more vigorous and

beautiful defcription of the mifchiefs and

* On St. James V. at the end.
' Du Pin Hift. Can. of N. T. Part 11. p. 74. Luther

as well as Erafmtts, once fpoke flightly of this facred

piece of Canon, but had the good fenle and humility
afterwards to retraft it. Jo. Albert. Fabricii Biblioth.

Grsc. 1. 4. cap. j-. p. 166.

malig-
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malignity of an unbridled tongue than in

the third chapter ? Nothing upon the fub-

jed, that I have feen, comes up to the pro-

priety and vigour of its fingle and com-

pound words, the livelinefs of the meta-

phor, the variety of its allulions and illu-

ftrations, the quicknefs of the turns, and

the iitnefs and force of its comparifons '.

Is there not wonderful emphafis and elo-

quence in that fublime defcription of the

bountiful and immutable nature of the

bleifed God. * Every good ayid ferfe& gift

is from above., from the Father of lights :

Salutary gifts don't, as ftupid heretics pre-

tend, proceed from the ftars, but far above

all worlds, from the Father of all the hea-

venly inhabitants, and Creator of all the

heavenly bodies, with whom there is no va-^

nabknefs or foadow of turning. The terms

are exadly proper and aftronomical, ac-

cording to the appearances of things, and

the common notions of mankind. Upon

this appearance and received opinion the

Sun, the prince of the planetary heavens,

has his parallaxes or changes, appears dif-

ferent in the Eaft, in his meridian height,

' Ver. 2, to i;.

'* Cap, i. 17.

and
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and decline to the Weft. He has his an-

nual departures from us, which arc the fol-

ftices or r^oTra/ ; according to thefe depar-

tures he cafts different fhades. But God is

the unchangeable Sun that does not rife or

fet, come nearer to, or go farther from any

part or fpace of the univerfe ; an eternal

unapproachable Light ', without any varia-

tion, eclipfe, or mixture of fhadc,

St. Jeter's ftyle exprelTes the noble ve-

hemence and fervour of his fpirit, the full

knowledge he had of Chriftianity, and the

ftrong alTurance he had of the truth and

certainty of his docVrine ; and he writes

with the authority of the firft man in the

college of the Apoftles. He writes with

that quicknefs and rapidity of ftyle, with

that noble neglecl of fome of the formal

confequences and nicety of grammar, ftill

preferving its true reafon and natural ana-

logy (which are always marks of a fublime

genius) that you can fcarce perceive the

paufes of his difcourfe, and diftindion of

^ Vid. Harmon. Apofl:. 2. D.Bull. where that judicl-

.3US author truly explains, and juftly admires that lofty
paflTage, Hunc errorem de fatali vi aftroram —

—

Mira (Ugivitia perflringlf, Sec. Tandem elegant! huic
fermoni finem imponir, ^;c. p- loi, \oz.

his
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his periods *. The great Jofiph ScaUger

calls St. 'Jeter's firft Epiftle majeftic, and I

hope he was more judicious than to exclude

the fecond^ tho' he did not name it.

A noble majefty and becoming freedom

is what diftinguilhes St. '7'eter ; a devout

and judicious perfbn cannot read him with-

out folemn attention, and awful concern.

The conflagration of this lower world, and

future judgment of angels and men, in the

third chapter of the fecond Epiflle, is

defcrib'd in fuch ftrong and terrible terms,

fuch awful circumftances, that in the de-

fcription we fee the planetary heavens and

this our earth wrap'd up with devouring

flames ; hear the groans of an expiring

world, and the crafhes of nature tunibling

into univerfal ruin s.

And what a folemn and moving Epipho-

mma or practical inference is that ! Since

therefore all thefe things muji he dijjolvdy

what manner ofperjbns ought ye to be in holy

converfaiion and godlinefs in all parts of

4 The critic of KallcamajfuSy fpeaklng^ of the ftrong

and noble ftyle which he calls auftere, fays, 'Tis oA/^-

vKi^ dv^fd, (u-}a,^o(Dp(i}i', 8cc. Dion. Halicar. de ftruftura

Orat. c. 22. p. 176, VId. ibid, plura vcrc aurea in

banc fcntentiam.
' 2 Pet. iii. 8, to 11.

holy
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holy and chriftian life, in all inftances

of juftice and charity "^ ? " The meaneft

" foul, and low eft imagination, fays an in-

" genious man % cannot think of that time,

" and the awful defcriptions we meet with

" of it in this place, and feveral others of

" holy Writ, without the greateft emotion
*' and deepeft imprellions."

I cannot with fome critics find any great

difference betwixt the ftyle of the firft and

fecond Epiftles ; 'tis to me no more than

we find in the ftyle of the fame perfons at

different times. There is much the fame

energy and clear brevity ; the fame rapid

run of language, and the fame commanding

majefty in them botii. Take 'em together,

and they are admirable for fignificant epi-

thets and ftrong compound words » • for

beautiful and fprightly figures?, adorable

and fublime doctrines •

^
pure and heavenly

morals, exprefs'd in a chafte, lively, and

graceful ftyle *.

*^ Ver. II. hi iyAii dvA^^pcuf )^ cAjnCeianf.

' Mr. Sewefs Life o*^ Mr. John Phillips, p. 27.

* I Pet. iii. 8. i. ^. 2 Pec. iii. 4, 8, 14.

* I Pec. ii. ;, 2 P ' ii. 5. i. f.

' I Pet. i. 12. iii. 19, 22. 2 Pet. iii. 10, 15.

* I Pet. iU. 9, 10, II. 1. 22. iii. i, 2, 5, 4.

zPct. i. JO, II. iii. 14, ij-, 17, j3.

St.
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St. Jtide^ fays Ongeri, writ an Epiftle iii

few lines indeed, but full of vigorous ex-

preffions of heavenly grace \ He briefly

and ftrongly reprefents the deteftable do-

6trines and pradices of the impure Gnoftics

and followers of Simon Magus ; and re-

proves thofe profligate perverters of found

principles and patrons of lewdnefs, which

are generally the fame perfons) with a juft

indignation and feverity ! and at the fame

time exhorts all found chriftians, with a

genuine apoftolical charity, to have tender

companion for thefe deluded wretches ; and

vigoroufly to endeavour to reclaim *em from

the ways of iiell, and pluck them as brands

out of the fire'*.

The Apoflle takes the fenfe, and fre-

quently the words of St. '^Peter's fecond

chapter of his fecond Epiftle ; fometimes

he leaves out fome of St. 'Meters words %
fometimes he enlarges and gives a different

turn to the thought ^.

'' ' 'la/af (j.h lyey.\iv ^gdxl/j) o?jyo^;;^v [xlv, OTTAwfA.'-

fiivav 3 K£a«/l8 ^e/]©* iffk'^Avuv hl'^uy. Mr. IVottonS

preface to Clem.^onimus, p. loj.

^ Jude ver. 25.

' As n<L7xti67njQ- after xati^yy^, Judc 16. 2 Pet.

il. 18.

* Jude 10. 2 Pet. Ii= 12.

Both
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Both the divine writers are very near

akin in fiibjed, ftyle, vehemence, and juft

indignation againft impudence and lewd-

nels y againft infiduous imderminers of cha-

ftity, and debauchers of found principles.

They anfwer one another in the New
Teftament, as the prophecy of Obadiah and

part of the forty-ninth chapter of yere?niab

do in the old ^

There are no nobler amplifications in

any author than in thefe two divine writers,

when they defcribe the numerous villanies

of the 8 Gnoftics in a variety of inftances j

which

' Jeremiah Proph . xlix. from ver. 14.

' By Gnoftics we may underftand all mifcreants who
in the firft times of the Church difhonour'd our holy
religion by their antichriftian notions and moft vile and
lewd praftices. Thofe abandon'd wretches, whom the

Apoftles ftigmatize, were horridly fcandalous for their

ravenous avarice, their infatrable lufts, their blafphe-

mous impudence, and rclentlefs hardnels of heart, and
ftedfaft obftinacy of temper. Which are defcrib'd with
all the ftrength and vigour of clean and marvellous
eloquence. To give a proper and juft account of the

various beauties of thei'e two glorious chapters would
take up a large difcourfe, and require all the skill and
fagacity of criticifm. I refer my reader to the palTagcs

following. With what Urong exprefllon, adequate allu-

fions, lively figures, and noble vehemence are their

covetous and vile praftices to bring in filthy hKre
defcrib'd in 2 Pet. ii. 3. Jude ii, 16 .' Their infatiabl©

lufts in 2 Pet. ii. 10, 14. Jude iv. 8. ! Their odious im-
pudence and mad blafphemies in a Pit, ii. 10. ! Their

horrid
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which they feverely brand, emphatically

expofe, and yet happily exprefs in all the

cleannefs and chaftity of language.

horrid wickednefs in general, and the infupportable

vengeance that muft at laft overtake and fink them into

ruin, in 2 Pff . ii. i, 5, 12, 17. Jude 4, 10, 12, i^'.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Wherein an account is glveH of feveral

advantages 'which thefacred writers

of the New Tejianient have over the

foreign ClaJJics,

HE facrcd authors have innume-

rable advantages from the dignity

of their fubjed, and the grand

confequences of their dodrines
;

as well as their authority and awful addrefs,

and their charity and condefcending good-

nefs in delivering their narratives and pre-

cepts.

But thofe which are moft to our prefent

purpofe are the particulars following.

The decency and cleannefs of their

expreflions, when there is occafion to

mention the neceflities or crimes of man-

kind. The charming and moft edifying va-

riety of (heir matter, ftyle and expreflion.

C c The
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The deep fenfe and glorious fignification of

their language. The admirable and moll

ufeful moral contain'd in the myfteries of

the Golpel ; and with the cleareft and moft

convincing reafon inferred and heightened

from them.

§. I. The Spirit of God is a Spirit of

unfpotted purity ; and therefore in the Old

Teftament thofe things, which if exprefs'd

too broad and plain might be offenfive and

fhocking, are exprefs'd with all poilible

decency and cleannefs of concealment. The
New Teftament writers, which imitate and

copy all the excellencies and beauties of the

Old, have in this cafe us*d wife caution and

amiable delicacy.

Many of the pagan moralifts have fpoken

well upon this fiibjcd of decency, and

^iilly is admirable upon it. In his Offices he

fpeaks to this purpofe ^ : That Providence

has had a regard to the fhape and frame of

human body, and has put thofe parts in

open view that have an agreeable and grace-

ful appearance : but has covered and con-

ceal'd the parts appointed for the neceflities

of mankind, which could not {o decently

,
* Lib. I. cap. ^y. p.^i, 62. Ed. Cockman.
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be exposed to view. Which wife care of

Providence in the ftrudure of an human

body, the modefty ofmankind has diligently

imitated. Let us therefore follow nature,

and the condud and behaviour of virtuous

and modeft perfons ; and fliun every adion,

gefture, and word, which may fhock the

tendereft modeity, and be offenfive to a

chafte eye and ear. But too many of the

heathen writers and moralifts have fail'd in

this point : All one fed of the grave and

folemn Stoics '. yuvenal^ tho* in the main ^

very found and moral in his notions, in

many places does not at all fpare the mo-
defty, or regard the honour of human na-

ture : but while he declaims and inveighs

againft lewdnefs and villainous adions, is

guilty of grofs indecencies of language
;

.and opens to the reader fuch fhocking fcencs

^s ought to have been conceal'd in the

blackeft darknefs. But when the facred

writers corred and chaftife the lewdnefs of

vile and profligate wretches, they do it with

a juft feverity, horror and grief mix'd to-

gether. All is chafte and clean 5 no word

iis'd that can offend the tendereft ear, or

difcompofe the trucft lover of purity. $t,

? TulllI Offiix.

C c 2 9ml
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^aul particularly, with great wifdom and

addrefs, unites two things which feem con-

tradidory ^ he gives his reader a juft ab-

horrence of vile and deteftable pradices,

by reprefenting them in a lively manner
j

and yet preferves an irreproachable gravity,

and inviolate and amiable chaftity and de-

cency of exprellion ^, Good critics always

require this decency and regard to the mo-

defty of human nature in their orator. The
judicious Artflotk particularly requires, that

impious and lewd things, often neceflary to

be mentionM, be always fpoken with horror

and caution 3.

§. 2. There is in the lacred writers of

the New Teftament fuch an agreeable and

inftrudive variety of furprizing and im-

portant hiftories and narrations, fublime

docl:rines, and ftyles, that mull highly en-

tertain and improve any man that is not in-

difpos'd by vice and brutality to relifh the

things, or by ignorance to underftand the

language. In the precepts and commands

there is a venerable and majeftic brevity
\

* Rom. 1. 24, 26, 27. How clean and chafl:e Is

that ex predion, a,^ii[Jt.o(Xvvlu} hi eif^rtXoii yM.TipyL(^'oniyoi ^

j^ liiK(LCviJt.{vui hiyeiy. Ar. Rhet. 9. c. 7.

in
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in fupplications, entreaties, and lamentation

the periods are larger, and the ftyle more

flowing and difflifive. The narration is

clear ; the ftronger paflions are exprefs'd

with majefty and terror, the gentler and

fofter afFedions in the fmoothcft and moll

moving terms : and all this agreeable to

nature^ and the rules of the greatell mafters %
tho* in a manner much excelling their beft

compojitions.

The New and Old Teftament are one

book ; and the noblefl, molt admirable and

inftrudive book in the whole world. The
Old Teftament is the lirft volume, and the

New Teftament the fecond and laft. There

is a wonderful harmony and agreement be-

tween the two facred volumes. In the iirft

we have the type and Ihadow, in the fecond

the antitype and fubftance : What in the

iirft volume is prophecy, in the laft is

hiftory and matter of fad : which at once

clears all the obfcurities and difficulties of

the prophecies j and lets us know the reafon

^ Qulcquld prxcipies efto brevls. Hor. Ar. Poet-

To //if ^TKojfti/ nvrofj.ov xj 9>&t')^- T3 q tiulXay f{A«
x-yV, ;i^ 70 cJb'fs^. Dem. Phal. p. 6.

G c 3 why
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why they were exprefsM in obfcure terms K

In the Old Teftament we have the moft ex-

tenfive and entertaining hiftory that ever was

comprised in any language : The admirable

account of the creation, deftru£lion and

renewal of the world ; the antiquities of

the orientals ; the furprizing adventures and

fortunes of the greateft perfons and fimilies

upon earth ; the ftate of the Jewifb people;

the miracles in Egj'pt ; the wildernefs and

Red Sea ; the fublimity of the moft rap-

turous hymns and poems ; the wifdom and

ufefulnefs of the beft, fhorteft, and moft

elegant precepts of condud and happy life,

&'c, will give the moft delightful entertain-

ment, the trueft fatisfacHon and improve-

ment to every capable intelligent reader.

In the New Teftament we have the com-

pletion of prophefies, beautiful allufions to

the cuftoms and hiftories of tbe oldj with

many of their animated phrafes and expref-

fions ; which enrich the ftores of the Greek

^ The Gofpelis the befl: comment upon the Law, and
the Law is the beft expolitor of the Golpel. They are

like a pair of indentures, they anfwer in every part :

Their harmony is wonderful, and is of its felf a con-
viftion : No human contrivance could have reach'd it.

There is a divine majcfty and forefight in the anlwer of
every ceremony and type to its completion- Mr. Lejlie%

Methods with the 7fw/, p. 75".

a language^
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language, and add emphafis and ftrcngth to

it. We have the miracles of the birth,

life, fufferings, and higheft exaltation of

God incarnate ; and have a faithful and moft

marvellous and ravifhing account of thofe

manfions of heavenly glory and eternal

happincfs, which, thro' his infinite con-

dcfcenfion and love, we have a fure right

and indefeafible title to. One cannot look

into any part of the facred writers of the

New Teftament, but there are new dodrines.

and miracles related in the nobleft and moft

engaging manner : or if the fame matter

be repeated, 'tis in a new way ; and we are

entertain'd and inftruded with delightful

circumflances and divine remarks upon our

bleffed Lord's works of wonder, and words

of wifdom and eternal life.

The grand defign of infinite wifdom and

goodnefs to train up mankind to a likenefs

to God, and raife him to heavenly happi-

nels, is in this facred book tranfacled in all

the proper methods and ways of addrels

that can convince the reafon, or move the

affedions of rational creatures. By precepts

and laws enforced by the grcateft rewards

and punifhments ; by wcll-atteflcd relations

|;he moft furprizing, and of the utmoft con-

C c 4 fequence
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feqiience to mankind ; by the fublimity of

prophetical fchemes and awful images ; by

the infinuation of lively parables, and the

found inftrudion of the plaineft and moft

convincing difcourfes and fermons that ever

man fpoke : By the familiarity of a letter

in which at once you have ftrong argument,

tendcrnefs of good-will, and fublimity of

thought and expreilion.

To what we have in feveral places faid

before to this purpofe, we ftiail add a few

remarks upon this head of the furprifing

and inftrudive variety in the New Tefta-

ment writers. Take the firft chapter of

St. Marky how many wonderful things are

comprised in a few lines ! How quick does

the reader pafs from one divine moral, one

wonderful narrative to another ! yet all is

fb clear and regular, that the furprifing

relations and inftrudions do not crowd upon

you and diftrad your attention ; but are

prefented to you in an orderly fucceflion
;

fo that your pleafure is not fufpended ; but

you attend with conftant wonder, and liften

to your perpetual gratification and improve-

ment. There is a moft charming variety of

divine dodrines and miracles in the fixth,

feventh and eighth chapters of St. Luke.

How
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How ftrong and noble is the moral of the

fixth chapter ! The Son of God with con-

vincing arguments proves it a duty to do

good on the Jcwilh fibbath, againft the fu-

perftitious and abfurd notions of the Phari-

lees ; and confirms his healing and blcffed

dodrines by the miraculous reftoration of

the poor man's wither'd hand to its iirft vi-

gour and frefhnefs. Then the great High-

Prieft and Saviour of our fouls, after a day

fpent in the offices of exemplary piety, and

moft generous charity, retires in the even-

ing to a mountain, and fpends a whole night

in prayer before he ordain'd his Apoftles to

the holy flindion and important bufmefs of

publifhing his Gofpel, and taking the care

of precious fouls.

How pleafingly arc the thoughts enter-

tain'd with the contemplation of the Saviour

of the world, fitting encompafs'd with in-

numerable people, difpenfing health and

falvation to fouls and bodies ! with what

conlblations and motives does he encourage

his difciples to bear poverty, fcorn, and

the moft barbarous ufage in their travels for

the converfion of nations, and their charita-

b.le labours to do infinite good to mankind ?

And with what vehemence and charitable

feverity
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feverity docs he exprefs the miferable con-

dition of worldly men, who abound in

plenty and are diflblv'd in eafe ; who arc

offended at our Saviour's humiliations, and

are aftiam'd or afraid of the doclrine of his

Crofs ! Then the great Teacher fent from

God pafTes on to new precepts and exhorta-

tions far more exalted than any dodrines

taught in the fchools of Pagan or Jewijlj

morality. How movingly does he prefs

the duty of forgivenefs of injuries, and fer-

vent charity to the moft inveterate enemies !

which, if it fully influenc'd human fouls,

wou'd effedually eftablilh the peace and

honour of fbciety j wou'd moft vehemently

Taife mens minds to a divine refemblancc,

and give 'em ftrong afilirances that they

were the genuine and acceptable Difciples

of Jefus Chrift.

After variety of other divine precepts

and obfervations for the inftrudion and cau-

tion of his Difciples and Mifllonaries, the

chapter is concluded, and all the foregoing

morals fet off and enlivened by a moft for-

cible and appofite comparifon.

No landfcape upon earth can entertain

the eye with a greater variety of delightful

objeds than the feventh and eighth chapters

of
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of this Evangelift do the mind with won-
drous adions ; in which power and good-

nefs are equally concerned ; where miracles

and morals are happily interfpers'd for the

full edification and pleafure of the intel-

ligent and devout reader. Firft we are

charm'd with the pious and prudent addrefs

of the centurion to our Lord for the reco-

very of his dying fervant ; and his heroic

faith, which he, who knows the fecrets of

all hearts, extremely approves and applauds.

Who can forbear being deeply mov'd

at the contrition and humiliation of the

penitent woman, who kifs'd our Saviour's

feet, wafh'd 'em with her tears, and wip'd

'cm with the hair of her head ! Here are

fuch marks of religious forrow and a thoro'

reformation, as would move the moll rigid

difciplinarian to compaffion. The Son of

God gives her his abfolution, defends her

againft the fpightful and hypocritical cavils

of the Pharifees ; and expreifes the higheft

approbation of her pious zeal and duty. The
danger of the ftorm, the confiifion and ter-

ror of the Apoftles, our Saviour's com-

manding the winds and feas with godlike

majefty, and reproving his Difciples want

of faith with gracious mildnefs, the fierce-

nefs
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nefs of the man polTefs'd with Legion, the

fury of the fiends driving the herds head-

long down a precipice into the fea, the ter-

ror and confufion of the brutal inhabitants

of the neighbouring countries, are great

fcenes of aftonifhment and wonder ; but

have been fpoken to, (fome of them at

leaft) before. After our Saviour had cur'd

the centurion's fervant, he goes to l^airty

to meet there an opportunity of doing a gra-

cious and moft feafonable miracle. A wi-

dow's only fon was carried in his coffin
;

our Lord met the mournful procefiion, com-

manded the funeral to be ftopp'd \ went to

the difconfolate widow, bad her ceafe to

mourn, and by his divine power turned her

mourning into fuch joy, as 'tis impoflible for

any body to exprefs, or imagine, but one in

her condition.

As this moji divim fnend ofhuman race

was going to raife the daughter of JairuSj

a woman incurably ill, and undone in her

fortune by expences laid out towards her

recovery, takes the opportunity to touch his

garment in the crowd. According to her

faith her trial fucceeded. She immediately

feels health and foundnefs diffus'd through

her whqle conftitution : But her joy for her

fpeedy
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fpeedy and compleat recovery was checked

by her fear of the penalties of the law

againft thofe who fhould prefume to go in

publick during the time of their unclean-

nefs*. But our Saviour encourages her

faith, and obliges her to own the miracle
5

to publifh her faith to be an example to the

people ^ and his divine power, to induce

'em to become obedient difciples and fiib-

jeds of the only Meflias of human race.

This one inftance may ferve for a reprefen-

tation of our Lord^s whole life upon earth
;

which had no vacancies or empty Ipaces ;

but was all fill'd up with the moji heavenly

exercijes and healing wonders. But when

Jefas arriv'd at the ruler's houfe, as foon

as he had fpoken that word of fovereign

power and authority, Damfel^ arife ! with

what unutterable tranfport would the

mourning parents receive their dear child

from the dead ? What folemn reverence,

what awful gratitude to their divine bene-

fador, wou'd pofTefs their over-joy'd fouls !

What adoration, and wonder, and fear mix'd

with joy, wou'd fucceed the rude laughter

and fcorn of thofe who derided our Lord !

t Vid. Leviticus XY.

He
1
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He gave a refiftlefs proof, that with re-

fpe£t to his power, which extended to all

perfons and all Hates, the damfel was not

dead, but flept.

All thefe admirable accounts of our Sa-

viour's infinite power and goodnefs have

not only a choice copioufnefs of very valu-

able refledions and morals mixt and inter-

fpers'd by the Evangelift, fo as to diverfify

the facred hiftory with all the moft agree-

able and improving ways of addreiling hu-

man minds \ but from the miracles and nar-

ration itfelf naturally arife great numbers of

the moft entertaining and profitable obfer-

vations and remarks.

From the circumftances of the great fa£ls

we learn the fublimeft dodrines ; and the

miracles, which confirm the truth of chrifti-

anity, infer and lay open to a thoughtful

reader thofe venerable myfteries and hea-

venly truths, which are the glory and dig-

nity of it. How many ftrong proofs have

we of our Redeemer's almighty power and

eternal divinity in thefe three chapters !

'Tis hence plain that he knew the hearts

and fecret thoughts of men, which is always

appropriated to the divine Omnifcience.

T'boii^ evm thou only hioweji th harts of

the
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the childmi of men''. He in his own name

and by his own authority cahns the ftorms,

and rage of the winds and feas ^
: pardons

fins, and coramands the dead to arife ^

From the terror of the infernal fpirits, and

their fupp'ications to him not to torment

them before their time, we learn that there

is a great abyfs to which evil fpirits are not

yet conlin'd ; a ftate of remedilefs mifery

and full punifhment referv'd for the rebel-

angels at the judgment of the laji day^.

In the cafe of Jaims % daughter we learn

that the human foul does not die with the

body, but may fubfift in a feparate ftate :

and that Jefus is the Lord and Giver of life,

and has Ibvereign power over all fouls and

in all worlds. He has the keys of hell and

paradife, and oj>&ns and nonejhuts^ andJlouts

end none opens *.

' Luke vi. 8. i Kings vlli. ;9-

' How noble and majeftic, and Aill of fplrlc, is the
€xpreiTion, .TnJiunTi ttS cciiixa )^ to KAvJiom "ni vJki&f
he chid the •solnd and forjn ? — Luke viii. 24. 'Tis in

the Olu Telianient aj>ply'd to God alone, 'AtstJ ^711*1-
Ciui o-tf (pdj^ovTeti — 7a ^<fbi.-m.y Pial. ciii. according to

Septua^iric, ver. 7.

' Luk- vii. 48, 14.

* Luke viii. 31. St. Jude ver. ^.

^ Luke viii. ^4, yf. Apoc. iii. 7. Upon-thls feftiofi

of tiie variety of facred writers, lee an excellent palfago

out of Di". Knight's Preface to his fermoas on the Divi-
nity of our Saviour and the Holy Glwll, p. 2, ;.

^,3. There
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§.3 There Is a deep meaning and

copious fenfe in the facred writers of the

New Teftament ; which you will in vain

feek for in the moft judicious and clofe

writers of the heathen world. There are

many beautiful references to the ftupen-

dous providences related in the Old Te-
ftament ; allufions to the laws, facrifices,

and rites of the yezviJJj church and nation,

and to the cuftoms civil and religious of

other eaftern people ; which are furpri-

fingly agreeable and nobly emphatical.

Numerous pafTages have a retrofped to the

hiitory of ancient times ^ and many a pro-

fped towards the coming ages and ftates of

chrillianity ; which are not now underftood

in their full extent and fignificancy ; but

will be opened for the inftruclion and won-

der of Chriftians nearer to the day ofjudg-

ment.

. Divinely - infpir'd writers, according to

the great Verulams obfervation 3, ought not

altogether to be expounded after the fame

manner that human compofitions are. The
fecrets of hearts and fucceiTion of times are

^ Inflauracio magna, 1. 4. p. 47/-

only
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only known to the immortal King, and only-

wile God who infpir'd thefe authors : there-

fore fince the precepts and dictates of infi-

nite wifdom were addrefs'd to the hearts of

men, and comprehend the viciflitudes of all

ages with a certain forefight of all contra-

didlions, hercfies, and different ftates of the

Church, they are to be interpreted accord-

ing to this latitude. When we come to

know thefe compleat treafures of divine elo-

quence and wifdom to more perfedion, how
fhall we admire them ; what incomparable

inftruclion and fatisfadion fhall we receive

from them ? How valuable does that paf-

fage of St. ^aid about the paper and parch-

ments, ridicul'd by ibme fhailow wretches,

and wrefted to an heretical fenfe by others,

appear from the juft interpretation of it, and

the valuable inferences drawn from it by the

excellent Bifhop Btdl"^ F

In the beginning of chriftianlty the value

of that obfervation of the Evangelift, Jefos

prayed tha third timCj fayhig the fame words^

might not be fo flilly undcrftood : but the mad-

nefs and pride of latter ages have opened its

full fignificancy and emphafis. The defign of

* Sermon on 2 Tim. Iv. i?.

D d 4c
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it feems to be to encourage modeft and

found Chriftians in the ufe of venerable and

eftablifh'd forms of prayer, that are more

ufeful and valuable, as fome other bleflings

are, for being common and us'd every day
^

and likewife to confute hot-headed fedaries,

who naufeate all forms ot prayer, even that

rnoft divine one of our Saviour, priding

themfelves and entertaining their deluded

followers with their own raw and extempore

effulions 5.

In that grand dcfcription of the Son of

God in St. ^auFs admirable Epiftle to the

Cohjjhns^^ 'tis not only exprefs'd in the

Ibftieft terms and moll triumphant manner,

that all things were created by him in heaven

and earthy vifihle and invijlhle \ but after an

enumeration of the nobleft of all the be-

ings in the univerfe, 'tis added, all things

were created by him and for him. Which
was added by divine wifdom to confute the

^ Mat. XX vi. 44.

'^ Coloff. i. If, 16, 17, 18, 19. Our Saviour and his

Apoftles exprefly call the elements bread and wine after

the confecration is perform'd ; for 'tis certain the cle-

in<^.nts are not to be eat or drank 'till they be confe-

crated ; and that we are not partakers of the elements
'till we eat or drink 'em ; whereas the Apoftle fays

'tis bread even after or at the participation, 1 Cor. x.

17. xi. z6. Mark xiv- 2f. jDr- Bennet.

blaf-^
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blafplicmies cf heretics, who deny our Sa-
viour's eternal divinity.

Thefc fubtle depravers of found Chriftia-

nity pretend that the Son in making the
world was us'd only in the quality of a fer-

vant or inftrumcnt ^
: For upon this fenfe

how true foever it might be that all things
were created by him, yet it could not poffi-

bly be true that all things were created for
him too

: Since he for whom all things were
made is true God omnipotent and eternal.

For God made all things for himfelp. In
the eleventh chapter of the Epillle to the
Romans there is as concife and magnificent
a defcription ofGod the Father as any where
in the facred writings : For of him, ami
through him, ajid to him are all things''.

Every part of which defcription is ftlly

I^d 2 and

J
Vid. Dr Stanhope Ep. and Gofp. Vol. I. p. iraThat learned man has given us a very noble explical

tion of that majeftic charafter of the Son of God -

^7^ui Avn K. T. A. On which he dear.Jy Ihews the fir-
nets and divine propriety of rhefe words to exorefs rhe
uniry of nature and dIftlniVion of periba betwixt em
ibid. p. 160, 161, \6z. '

* Prov. xvl, 4.

J^nobeand fu I charaiWof the vrt. apu ever'al^'od ' h'Cieator and Lord, Bencfaaorand Prkrver of the ml!
v,rie. And are theie exprefiions apply'd to the Soa

bleffcd
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•and frequently apply'd to the Son of God's

love and bofom.

The great accuracy us'd In the Gofpd-

cxprelTions of the holy GhofI: defcending

upon our blefTcd Saviour at his bapdfni, ob-

viates at once a great blundct in a Socifiian

objedion, and expofes the idolatry and folly

of thole people who paint the holy Ghoft

like a dove '. Grammar and plain fenfe

fliew that the words have no relation to the

bodily ihape, but the motion of the dove,

o"Ji>iua.rix& ^ihi cLae< zD^jgi^av^ dejceuding dS a

dove doesi, kijurdy and hoverivg^ otherwife it

mult have been .^s^.^p4 \

bleffed for ever of leiTer force and majefty ? to. 7Ta.v%-

dY eLVTii, >^ tif avrov IzTtga,!, }y avrOi ^ '5t£? Tizivjav, )y

Tu vmi^a. iv aOrf} avvigynu. Col. i. 16, ij- Heb. i. :},

JO, \2. John xiv. 9. xii. 45-. Phil. ii. 6, &c. 1 Cor.

viii. 6.

' Mat. iii. 16. Luke iii. 2^.

* Vid. Mr. Lelley's third Socinian dialogue, p. 19. Dr.

Scot gives the fame account of this glorious defcent

with his ufual Ibund fenfc and noble eloquence. *' The
" holy Ghoft, as St. Luke tells us, defceaded on our
** Saviour in a bodily form or appeaiance, w-hich St.
*' Matthew thus cxprefles, The Spirit of God dcfcend-
" ed like a dove and lighted upon him -, not as if he
" defcended in the form of a dove; but, as it fscms-
*' moft probable, he aflum'd a body of light or fire,

" and therein came down from above ;
juft as a dove

*' with its wings fprcad forth is obferv'd to do, and
" gathering about our Saviour's head, crown'd it with-
" ayifible glory. Mediator, c 7. p. no.

"

In
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In all the wondrous fighto at Harc!\ there

'^vas no appearance of God. I he Jezvs faw

many other "finiilitndes, as fire, fnioke, &r,

but were to make no rclbmblance of (lod

from any thing they faw • and the fowls of

the air are particularly mentioned \

§.4 All the myfteries of the Ne.w Te-

ftament are pure and noble, auguft and be-

coming the majefty of the God of gods :

not like the pagan myfteries and ceren»ionics,

Nvhieh like fomc of their temples were pom-

pous and ftatelv on the oiitfide, but within

contain'd nothing but Ibme vile and con-

temptible creature. Lewdnefs, or foppery

at beft were at the bottom of all their Ihew

and Ibkmnity : and generally thofe, who
were initiated into thefacred rites and nearer

fervices of their gods, were much more

fi'ofane and ivickeil^ than thofe who were

commanded to depart from their temples lor

being fo in their notion. The venerable

myfteries of the incarnation, the facred Tri-

nity, the refurreclion and glorification of

human bodies, are not vain Ipeculations to

amufe the fancy ; but arc the efleniial

^ Deut, Iv. 12, 17.

P d 3 docliines
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dodrines and fundamentals of the piireft

religion in the world ; that are gracioufly

defign'd and diredly tend to improve the

underftanding and rectify the will, to raife

gratitude, and all duty and devout affe-

ctions to God. They have a certain and

full influence on the prefent and future

happinefs of mankind. 'Tis obfervable that

in the Epiilles that treat moft fully and

magnificently of the fublime doctrines and

awful objeds of our faith, there is always

in the conclufion a choice collection of

morals and found precepts of pure life
;

which arc the true confequences of thoie

molt lofty and venerable truths and effcn-

tials of the chriftian creed*.

Thofe awful and venerable fecrets, wliich

the an^rels defire to look into, as we fhall

fee more fully hereafter, are by free-think-

ers and profane pretenders to philofophy,

made to be no fecrets at all ; and fo the

majefty cfthc thoughts of the facred writers,

and the propriety and noblenefs of their

language are debas'd, and comparatively

fimk into mcannefs and contempt : the

goodncfs of God the Father, and the con-

^ Yid.Ep. to CoIoiT. Eilcf. Ih-brcws, S;c.

dcfccJi-
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delcenfion of our Saviour in redeeming hu-

man race, are deprctiated and infinitely

undcrvalu'd j and by confcquence the obli-

gations of mankind to love, obedience, and

gratitude for infinite mercies are horridly

weaken d and lefiTen'd. Ill principles and

heretical depravations of the Gofpel myfte-

ries naturally tend to vice and corruption o^

manners. But if Jefus Chrift, according to

the plain language, the whole contexture

and defign of the facred books, be true, na-

tural, eternal God, without any quibble or

evafion, then how adorable is the love of

God the Father, who fpar'd not his own Son

for our falvation ? how infinitely great

and obligatory the condefcenfion of God
the Son, who took our nature, and fuffer'd

for us ? how ftupendous the charity and

grace of God the holy Ghoft, who infpires

Chriftians with a due fenfe of this great fal-

vation j and with qualifications to entitle us

to it, and make us capable fully and Vvith

eternal fatisfaclion to enjoy it * ?

* VId. omnino Bjfliop Taylor's Life of holy Jefus,
Parti, ad Sec. 9. p. 16, 6.

D d 4 Mr,
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Mr. Lccke is pleafed to obferve that St.

'^aid h in pain, and labours for words to

cxprels the myfteries of the Gofpel. And
fo he might well be upon the foot of the

old and found dodrinc of our Redeemer

being true eternal God ; then no language

that mortals can underftand or utter can

reach the magnificence and infinite glories

of that myitery : But if the myftery of the

Gofpel lies only in Jefus being only an ex-

alted creature, and great prophet ; and all

the divine triumphs, rapturous exultations

and praifes of St, '^aul rife no higher than to

the mercy vouchfafd to the Gentiles to

ihare with the Jezvs in the privileges of the

Gofpel ; and have no relation to the great

myliery of godlinefs, God manifefted in the

Scfb, but rather exclude and deny that, ac-

cording to this gentleman^s interpretation

againft it in fbme places *^ and filcnce in all

the

* One of the cleared and ftrongeft proofs of oar Sa-

viour's eternal Divinity, Rom. ix. f. is daringly fet

afide, ftript of all its grandeur and fublimity, and

turn d into a low and odd fenfe ; a/ whoyn is Chrijl at

to the fitP>, vho ii over all. Cod blefcd for evtr, Jmen. Hc
(Mr. Locke) zealoufly follows the blunder of Erafmus,

and, contrary to the natural fenfe and ufage of that

phrafe among the Hebrews, the interpretation of almoft

all the fathers, with unnatural force, and wiredraw-

ing, racks it into this diftorted form— Of whom
was
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the reft ; then the great Apoftlc Iras over-

done his fubjed ; has been dangeroufly

bold in applying the fublimeft and incom-

municable titles and attributes of God blefTed

for ever to a mere creature.

was Chrift, who is over all. God be bleflTed for ever,

Amen. He fays nor a fyllable to excufe this moft
horrid fcrverfttn. V. Whitby, Hammond, St. Chry»
foftom.

CON.
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CONCLUSION.
Am fenfible that there are, in-,

numerable noble and beautiful

paflages in the New Teftament

which I have not mentioned, and been

far from fetting forth thofe in their beft

light and full advantage, which 1 have

mentioned ; and indeed no man can do that,

tho' I doubt not we have many learn'd and

judicious men, who are better qualify'd for

fuch a great work than I am. Rut I am in

hopes that what I have done on the fubjecl

will contribute fomething to the illuflration

of the facred book, and the honour of

Chriftianity. That was the thing I all along

aim'd at ; and the fenfe of my integrity

and honeft intentions will fufficiently com-

fort and fupport me under the peevifhnefs

and prejudices of Ibme friends, who are

regardlefs of the language of the divine

writers 5 and the rancour and malice of ene-

mies, who hate and ridicule the- dodrines.
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I muft dcfire the friends of this fiicred book

to read it carefully and ftudy it in the ori-

ginal; and to efteem it as an immenfc trea-

fure of learning, that requires all their abi-

lities, and all their reading. In order to

illuftrate and explain this heavenly book,

there is occalion for a good skill in the

yewi/by Greek, and RomcDi hiftories and an-

tiquities ; a readineis in the claflic authors,

and the Greek interpreters of the OldTefta-

ment ,* and a competent knowledge of the

Hebrew language. To which muft be added

chronology and geography. Scarce any

part of learning but will be of fome ufe

and advantage in the ftudy of thefe divine

writers. The pleafure and improvement

of a clofe and regular ftudy of the New
^eftamenty all along compar'd with the

Old^ will be greater than we our felves

cou'd have imagined before we fet upon it.

Befides the pleafure and agreeablenefs of

fuch an employment, 'tis of the utmoft

importance and moft abfolute neceflity for

us all to ftudy the infpir'd book in order to

pradice. In it is the grand charter of our

eternal happinefs. \\ hat a noble employ-

ment, what raviftiing fatisfadion muft it be

to fee there our fure title to the heavenly

inheritance,
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inheritance, and have before our eyes, ir^

plain and legible charaders, infallible di-

regions how to avoid the lofs or forfeiture

of it I The fublime myfteries and doctrines

here deliver'd are the moft augiift and ve-

nerable truths that ever were reveaFd to

mankind ; that fhew us the dignity of our

own nature, in order to teach us purity and

a generous contempt of trifles, and difdain

of vile and little actions ; and reprefcnt to

us the infinite generofity and magnificence

of the divine nature, in order to entertain

our contemplations and raife our wonder

and gratitude to the higheft pitch. The
terrors there denounc'd againft all unbelie-

vers and wicked defpifers of the divine ma-

jeily and authority of our Saviour areftrong

and awful motives to all reafonable people

to fly from the wrath to come, and take

eare not to negled fo great a falvation.

The precious promifes of the Gofpel, as

they are demonftrations of the infinite ge-

nerofity and mercy of God, fo they arc to

men the immoveable bafis and fupport of

their faith and all their joyous hopes of im-

mortality. This is the book by which our

lives muft here be> regulated, and be ex~

amin'd, in order to our fiill abfolution at

the
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the lii/} ilay. lliis is the book that makes

all who duly fludy it learn'd and happy
;

wife to lalvation. The temptations and

fuggeftions of the devil are chcck'd and

conqiier'd by the facred text. Our Saviour

Ihews us tlie great value and excellency

of the holy Scriptures, when out of them

he draws arguments to confound the infern^

fophifter ^.

And as the ever-venerable myfteries and

refining doclrines of the Gofpel ratfe men-

to heaven and happinefs • {o 'tis highly

probable the ftudy of ""em ftiall be one part

of the entertainment of blefled ipirits :•

What glorious Icenes will then open,, when
we Ihall fee face to face, and know as we
are known ! when we Ihall underftand the^

manifold wifdom and grace of God in his^

condu^ of the great myftery of our re-

demption ! How will the illuminated fpirits

ef jiift men made perfe<^ be charmed with-

the propriety and divine pathos ^ be aflo—

niih'd at the fublime fenfe and myftery that

were compriz'd in the plaineft and com-

moneft words and expreffions, which 4i*y

' Mat. iv- 4, 7, lo.

and
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and prefumptuoiis critics have caviird at^

as idiotical, low, &c. P

When Mofes and Elias, fays the great

Mr. Boyk^ left their local^ not real heaven^

and appeared in glory to converfe with our

transfigured Saviour on the mount^ their dif-

courje was not of the government ofkingdoms

y

the engagement of great armies^ conquefts

and revolutions of empire ; thofe are the fo-

lemn trifles that amuje mortals : But they

difcourfe upon the chieffubjeB of the infpir'd

hook the deceafe which he fhould accomplifh

at Jerufalem ; thofe meritorious pafftons^ that

miraculous deaths that were to redeem and

fave a whole world '. The dignitaries of

heaven are defcrib'd by St. John as finging

the fong of Mofes and the Lamb, and

paying their adorations in the words of the

facred writers ^.

St. ^eter reprefents this matter in a very

glorious piece of fublime \ el; a l-nSsuyJ^aiv

aLy\<iMi irapcLKu^aiy which things the angels

« Vid. Mr. Boyleftyleof H. S. 216, 217. Rev. xv. ;.
' Exod. XV. Mofis canrlcurn applicatum Chrifto &

rebus ChrlOi. Compare iv. & v. of St. John's Apoca-
lypfe with Exod. xv. 1 1, Sec Pfal. cxlv. 17. Ila. Ixvi.

ag. Jer, x. 7. And cou'd the devotions of the
triumphant church be exprefs'd fo properly, fo fub-
limcly, as in thoughts and terms dictated by the eter-

jial Ipirit ?

de/ir^
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1

^yi-re to look into '. Learned men take this

expreflion to be a beautiful allufion to the

golden chcrubims looking towards the mer-

cy-feat \ It very properly fignilies to pry

narrowly into thofe glorious revelations •

to ftoop down and look earneftly, as St.

John into our Saviour's fepulchre '
; or

elfe to bow themfelves in adoration of fo

great a myftery. 'Tis certain that pride

was the condemnation of the devil; and 'tis

argu'd into a fair probability that his pride

was provok'd by his foreknowledge of our

Saviour's incarnation. The offence of the

Crofs is certainly the ruin of haughty Ipi-

rits, who are tempted by the apoftate an-

gels, and follow their example in endea-

vouring to deftroy in the minds of men that

fundamental article of our faith ^ Rut

thofe good fpirits, whofe nature and excel-

lencies fo far tranfcend ours, think this ado-

rable inftance of the divineft charity and

humiliation worthy their bowing as well as

deCre to look into. The angels which

preferv'd their allegiance, and Itations in

'
I Pet. i. 12.

* Exod. XX. iS, 19, 20. Myfterlum hoc cernul vene-

ranrur angeli.

' John XX. y. Mr. Lefley, Dial. i. p. 240.

^ Yid. Mr. Ldley uti prius.

2 glory,
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glory, willingly fubmittcd to adore the hu-

manity join'd in one perfon with the God-

head J. Submit did I fay ? They glory'd

in it with all their powers. It was their

moft natural fervice,the moft ftupendous and

noble demonftration of divine love, which

will occafion the eternal felicity and prefer-

ment of human race, and be the unexhaufted

fubjed of the wonder and joyful praifes of

all the glorify'd fervants and fons of God.

Now to the ever-bleffed afid adorable 'trinity
^

God the Fathery God the So?}, and God

the Holy Ghofi, I'hree ^erfons and One

eternalDivinityybe afcriVdby the Church

militant and triumphant, all majejly,

dominion, worjhip, fraife and glory.

Amen.

* Mr. Lefley's Hlft. of Herefy and Sin, p. 782. Mr.
Norris Rel. and Rea. Part I. Con. 8. Sec. 21. p. 85.

Jenkins Reaf. Pare I. p. 328, 329.

THE END.
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prefs fomethlng great,
extraordinary, 9^

St. James 1. ir. vindicated
againft £r/T/'7?;r^, ig5

St. Jerom unjuftly cenfures
the Ssptuagint, ^7

St. Paul, 112.

"Ifrt, peculiar ufe of, i6o
Inconfcqucnce feeming, 68
Incovjiflencies feeming in the
New Teftament and beft
claflics eafily reconcil'd,

186, 187
Indicative mood for poten-

tial 126
Infinitive mcod for impera-

tive, ibid.

E e 2 Inter*



INDEX.
Interruption of ftyle in the

New Teftament for bet-

ter reafons than in the

Creek and Latin writers,

90
Job, a very noble and fub-

lime book, i:;,^ 14

St. John s language vindica-

ted againft Dennis Bilhop

of Alexandriay and Dr.

MiU,

St. "Johns Gofpel,

fended againft

St. Johns Gofpel,

148

i. ly. de-

Erafmus,

i;i

.. . -lO-.Tf
—— ii. lo. defended againft

Cafaul/on,
—— iv. 6.
—— viii. J".

viii- 26.

——viii. 44.

——viii- 56.— ix. :jo. 146,—— xi. 2.

xvii. 2.

St. Johis I Ep. ii. 8.

^ • ii. 26.

St.?««/e'sEp. ver. 7.

. 14.

31

140

46
IJ2

121

17S

164
7«//«w weakly compares

Theognis and Ifocrates to

Solomon in point of mora-
lity and wifdom, II, iz

<^ expoies himielf by
ridiculing Scripture, 34

K

Ka/ Tome of Its particular

fenles, 14^
KctfTKMtf/, 177
KaTtft, feme of its particu-

lar lignifications, 140,141
KegtTetJKw, 176
KuBer Lud.ilph rejefts the

notion of Iblecllin in the
JNew Teftament 16S

Lamentations of the prophet
Jeremy, 12, 1

5

Lejj'ening expreflions fome-
times very feafonable and
emphatical 171

Mr. Locke's cenfure on the
idiom and turn of phra-

fes in St. Paul^ ^z
on his ulage of verbs,

Liician is ftupidly mlolent,
tranfgrefles his own rules,

St. Luke has as many noble
Hebraijms as any of the
facred writers of the
New Teftament, yy, y6

St. Luke's Goipel, i. jf. 105—- viii. j'4. 102
xvi. 9. 37

M
St. Mark 145

ix. 20. 117—;-xv. :j8. 25"

M<*7W/@-, 174
^x.. Matthew II. ro. defended

againft Gataker 27
-— iv. ;. 119

V. 15. i8)'
-— V. 21. defended againft

Grotim^ ?0—— vil. 12. 144
—— xii. 96. 17^

xix. 10. i5i, 162— xxi. 42. 107
Hiei^'oniQ-

,
pure and em-

phatical againft OEcumc
niM, 37

Msi' and '$ don't always an-
fwer one another in the
pureft and beft claflics,

166
Metaphors bold in the New

Teftament, 184
MiU,

J
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MilI,Dc. anfwer'd,i47,c>r^^.

M/^V, (xii^TnJhsia, punilh-

nient, 176

"hMv^v underftood, 70
Mooiis, changes of 'em, 126

Moral precepts often repeat-

ed In the New 'I'eftanient

and foreign claflks, i3;

Mortificatio7i of lufts and
palFions requlr'd in all

religions, by Plato and
all wife men, 42

N

N<£t, a particle of entreat-

ing, 14?
Nazianzen St. Gregory 149
Novihiati've cale without a

verb, 66
Nerrthiative cafe for voca-

tive,
_

102

Nomfis, poetical paraphraft

of ist. Jolm's Gofpel, his

egregious mlftake, 116

Noujjs, exchange of them,
and their accidents, 91

NouTi principal for pronoun,

Numbtr, furprifing change

of 108

Tranfitlon from one
to another, the fame in

Hebrew Bible, NewTefta-
ment, and Greek and Rq-

ma7i authors, 1 1 1, 112

Numerals exchange of the

fpecies of them, 96

O

OEcmnenhts weakly cenfures

St. L:ike, 19, 20
— St. John,

^ 37
Ojy,©- a family, pure agalnft

Gataker^ 26
^O'Tf*^ 147

''077by wayof queftion, 141
''O77 pleonaftical, 142, 16

1

OZv pleonaftical, 144
OyTwf, ibid.

Parcnthcjis in the New Te-
ftament. See Interruption

offyle.

Paroiiomafia, 181

Participles in Greek, vari-

ous ufcs and exchanges of
them, 1 37

us'd for all parts of
fpecch, 28, 97

Ylctri^ii both parents, 1 10

Peculiarities in words and
phraies both in the New
Teftament and foreign

claflics, 52, 44, 45", 46
Perfon, tranfition from one

to another,

1 Ep. St. Peter I.

i. ly.

2 Pet. 11. 4, y, 6.

iii. X.

I?-

13?
185-

140
69
109
^7
87
16

Pfocheniui,

Philc7non Ep. tO Ver. f.
Philipp. i. 8.

Phrynichus egregioufly blun-
ders, ;4

Pindar, 12, 19, 17J'
Pleonafm 7:}

Plato, 4?, 185-

riMiTJi underftood, 108
Poetical words and phrafes

fcafonably us'd, beauti-

ful and proper in prole-

writers, 19

pure Greek,
5:5

Poi^^ax Julitis miftakes in his
own way, and pretends
to impole falfe rules of
criticiim, ^6
E e 3 Dr.
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Dr. Potter BilKop of Oxford^

i6;

Pronoun, one fpecies put for

another 9;
Prefent and future ten fe both

in one ckufe, and relate to

the fame time, 109
Preterimperfeci tenfe for

prefent, and vice versa,

Vid. Tenfe.

Hg^Vj peculiar fignificatlons,

142
R
two infteadRelatives

f

one, 81
— Fid. j^ntecedent.

Repetitions, vigorous and
noble in the New Tefta-

ment, 76
—"—— common in all lan-

guages,^
.

78
I. of principal word

in a lentence, 79, 80
- .. . in facred writers

more emphatical than in

common claffics, 80, 85
—^— of one thing as if it

were two 8

1

Revelation of St. John de-

fended againft Dennis

Bifliopof yf/ex<:/7ifl'r/^, 167

If?

i6cf

iif
170
i6y
181

Revelation, ii. 24.
— iv. 9, 10.

•ii V. 10, 12, i;.

Revelation xvii. 16.

— xviii. 11,12,13
xxii. 2.

Rhi7ni?ig,

Romans, Ep.to, vi xvii. 187
——~ vii. 4. 1^5
• .xiii. i;j, 14. 154

Scholia/Is old, often confi-

dent and trifling, 5-7

Schoh'afi of Thucldides, his
)uft and noble charafter
of the ftyle of St. John,

148
Scriptures attack'd by people

unqualify'd to under-
ftand 'em, 5-7

Sacred Scriptures, their di-

vine beauties, various
excellencies. Vid. Old
and Nevo Tefiament.

2s//fos- in a bad fenfe, 177
Senjes, put one for another

in the beft authors, 93
Signification of one word va-

rious in beft authors. Vid.
IVords.

Solecifm, 5^7, j'8

—— none in the New Te-
ftament, 59, 60

—— the notion that there

are iolecifms in that ine-

ftlmable book, of dan-

gerous confequence to

learning and religion,

191, 192, 196, 197—— appearance of lolecifm

in the New Teftament,
and all the nobleft au-

thors in the world, 60,61

efteem'd beauties and
graces of language by
Beza-, 64

Solomons divine fong or pa-

ftoral. Proverbs, Ecclejia'

fies,
^

^11
Sophijis, Greek, injudicious,

vain, 40
Subjlantive for adjeftlve, 92
SpiQnymom words often mul-

tiply 'd in the New Te-
ftament and other noble
authors, 82

Syntaxis pure and rational,

no violation of it in fa-

ded writers of the New
Teftanient, 45-

TecJmital



INDEX.
Technical words, I ^4
Ten]':!, exchange of one tor

another, 126, &fe^.

0£5j ibmerimes feminine,
III

I The£ iv. 8. 162
Titus 11. 1:^. 16;
Tra7iJpo(irion of words and
members of periods, Sf

V U

f^crh, that feems necedary
to fenfe,fometimes want-
ing, 66

Verbs, fpecies of, exchang'd,

119
—^ aftive for pafllve, i zy

—— intranfitlve turn to
tranfitive, izz

/Vr/i:/,whole, fometlmes in

befl: profe-writers, i3o
'TiU^f^ytiuv, ^ 24
'Ty.via of a double fignlfica-

tion, 176

W
IVords reckon'd too ftrong

for the iubjc£l in the New
Teftament prov'd pro-

per and juft, 177, 17S
too weak, e^f, 171

Words of two contrary fig-

nifications, 174, i7f, 176

ZuoVj

INDEX





INDEX
T O T H E

SECOND PART.

ABJurdity horrid to

afcribe to (lyle of

NewTeftameiit, 27

1

^f7/ V- 41. 220
• ix. 1. 2:54— xii. 2;. 23y
• xvi. 2^. 220
—— xvli. 1;. 250
. xxvi. I r. 240
— - xxvii. 12. 205"

JEfchylui^ 208

^ffiiclion fuffer'd for the

Gofpel, matter ofjoy, 217
lacred claiTics exprefs

^nd defcribe that joy in a

manner triumphant in-

comparable, 21

3

Allegories in New Tefta-

ment noble, beautiful,

Angels contemplate and ad-

mire the myfteries of the

Gofpel,
^ 224, 225'

Apocalypfey vid. Revelation.
*^TToyM-^dbKlAj 23^
ArtHotkf « 342, 404

Articles, 224, 22f
Attic elegancies in New

Teftament, 227
St. AuSiin admires the elo-

quence of St. Paul, 2^9
of facred writers of

the New Teftament ia
general, 285"

B

Bacon Lord Verulam, his juft

obfcrvation of the fulnefs

of Scripture -fcnfe, 416
Mr. BiJjfetr s juft notion of

ftyle, 265-

Bezas juft and noble cha-

rafter of the ftyle of the

New Teftament, 25^7

Blfliop E'.ir?iet boldly affirms

that there are no lively

figures in the New Te-
ftament, 34^

Charity, ChriHian, 240
Children, young, our Lord's

ten-
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tender regard and good-

neis to them, ^22, :;2;

St. Chrjifoftom admires and
lets forth St. Paufs great

and noble eloquence, 274
he admires St. John,

386, 387
CoIcJ/ia7is Ep. to, i. n. ;o4

i. 15-, 16, 18, 19. 41S
ill. 22. 2:59

Comparifon^ In the New Te-
ftament appofite, excel-

lent,
^ 349

» - parallel to comparlfons

innobleftcla{rics,2o8,2C9

Cowpojition in the New Te-
ftament clean, ftrong, ex-

cellent.
^ ;5;f, :^:56

Compound vfOxAs in the New
Teftament fine, ftrong,

emphatlcal, 2^4
Conflagration of this world,

356
ContradiBio72s, appearances

of, in the New Tella-

inent how folv'd, 374,

;7r
349
236

ibid.

I Cor. iii. 21, 22, 23
. vii. 35".

•—— ix. 27.

chap. XV. a rapturous

piece of eloquence, fub-

limity, lively figures, 36/
zCor. Iv. 17, iS. 332

V. 19, 20. 244—— vi. 10. ^fi

xi. 29. 318
• xi. 6. 25*4—^— xii. 10. ^ 219
Critics great, differ in their

opinions, 341

Decency and cleannefs of the

exprefllon of the New
Teftament, 402

Dialers of Greek tongue fea-

fonably and agreeably
mix'd in the New Te-
ftament. 227

^tt£X.O), 234
^ahcL-piM, 236

Eloquence, falfe, 2j'i

Eloquence zmt, found, 2^3
inthe NewTeftament,

njid. New Teftament.

^Hy.luj for IM a claflical

word, 229
Enjedin a bold Socinian, 299
Epheflam, Ep. to, i. 19, 20.

308— iii. iS, 19. 349— iv. 14. 30^
•—

• vi. 6. 239
EpiUles of the New Tefta-
ment admirable, 262,263

Epithets In the New Tefta-
ment accurately proper,

fignificant, noble, 230,

& fcq-

Er»fmtis, his bold and rafli

account of the ftyle of
the New Teftament, 247— charatler of his favou-

rite author St. Jerom,

286,287
Expletives in the New Te-

ftament feafonable, beau-

tiful, 223

Fathers, their judgment of
the ftyle of the New Te-
ftament, 270, & feq.

Dr. Fiddes his juft and noble

charader of the New Te-
ftament facred writers,

362, 363
Figures, their nature, uie,

•
26r
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Figures, beautiful, grand,

marvelous in the New
Teftamenr, 165-, &Jc<j'

Cagneitis a bold Socinian, ;oo

Calat. i. 15. 2H
V. If. 207

Bilhop Gajlrell his excellent

account of the method
of Jacred Scriptures, ;73

Holy Gkosi delcended on
our Saviour as a dove,

420
GW, his infinite and moft

adorable goodnels, 241,

:552, ;6o, ;6i

fublime defcriptions

of him, ;94, 99^
Cofpels, their ftyle, pure,

proper, noble, 260

Gregory the Great his noble

character of St. Pml, 593

H
Hehraifms in the New Te-

ftament never violate the

analogy and reafon of

grammar, and particu-

larly of the grammar of

the Greek language, 201

,

201, 203, 204
Hf^yfw/, Ep. to, iv.13. 2;[
—— vli. 26. 242

viii. 9. 241
xii. 1,2, 5,4,5", 6. ^^y
xiii. y. 227

H//?or/«7; good, his ftyle, 379
Hower, weakly blam'd for

his frequent uie of ex-

pletive particles, 224
— his excellencies, 211, 329
Htpiger and thirft after righ-

teoulhefs, 206

St. T/imeSf his Ityle and cha-

rafter, 393

vindicated agalnft the

rafK cenfure of EmfvM,
ibid.

St. James 1. 17. 394— iii. from ver. 2 to 13.

ibid.—
• HI. 17. ^ 232

Idiotlcal llyje fometimes ne-

ceilary, proper, beauti-

ful, 284,289
St. Jerom inconftant, varia-

ble in his charafters of
the facred writers of the

New Teftament, 287
St. "Johtis Golpel chap. xi. a

perfpicuous, lively and
moving narrative, 29^

his ftyle and charafter,

St. Jolm, his Gofpel own'd
to be pure, eloquent,

fublime, by Dcnfiis of
yiU::avdrIa^ 386

• As to his Epiflles and
Apocalypfe unjuftly cen-

fur'd by him, 38^
St. Irenaits, his character of

St. Luke, 3S3

Ijidore Peleujiota, his juft

cbarafter of facred claf-

lics, 292
St. 'jude's ftyle and charac-

ter, 398— his Epiftle ver. 13. 309
Julian apoftate, gives a

high charafter and en-

comium of primitive

Chriftlans, 37;
Jwvenal, 298

K

Keys of David, hell, death,

20 f
Bilhop Kidder s juft charac-

ter of the divinely in-

fpir'd writers, 266
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Langut(ge,i^Winand common,

fometimes neceflary and
beautiful. Fid. Idiotical

Style.

Lazariis, hiftory of his

death and refurreftion

admirable. Vide St. John

xl.

Legion, account of, fur-

prifingly entertaining,

grand,
^

^
Z93

Mr. Le/ley his judicious and
excellent account of the

ftyle and beauties of the

facred Scriptures, 267,
268

Mr. Locke, his notion of
tropical and figurative

expreflionsexplain'd, 545"

•— takes prodigious liber-

ty in altering and per-

verting St. Paul's noble

pafTage Rom. ix. ^. 424- By his interpretation

of many places of facred

writers of the New Te
ftament, depreciates and
weakens their noble

fenfe, ibid.

St. Luke, his ftyle and cha-

racter, ;8:?, 384
St. Luke^s Gofpel, iii. 23.

420—— vi. 38. 231
• vli. 44. 348—— xiv. 14. 213
Chap. XV. a great piece of

natural and noble elo-

quence,— xix, 41

3r?
258

M
St. Mark*s ftyle and charac-

ter, 379
St.A/;iri's Gofpel, i. I ;. 382
—— iv. 39. 326

VI. 2/. 38?
ix. If. 382

St. Matthews ftyle and cha-

rafter, 379
St. Matthew's Gofpel, viii. 3.

—— xxui. 37. 208—— XX vi.^ 44. 418
xxvlil. 3,4. 327

Metaphors bold and beauti-

ful In the New Tefta-
ment, 349, 35-0

Method of the facred writers

of the New Teftament
proper, excellent, 377

Morah of the Gofpel, and
Greek and Roman Clafllcs

compared, 210, 211
the former fuperior,

212, 213
Mount, our Saviour's Ser-

mon on it, 260
MyHerles of the Gofpel pure,

noble, edifying, require
and encourage good life

and .rue piery, 378, 421
Denial of them tends

to weaken and aeftroy

Chriftlan morailty, 422

Negative particles in the

New Teftament empha-
tical, 226

NevfTeBamint language, in

the main the fame with
that of the pureft ancient

Greeks, 201
New Teilament ftyle, Vide

Style.

NewTeftament writers elo-

quent, 263,264— Ufe no Hehaifms that

are contrary to the ap-

proved conftru6Vion of

the pure Greek language,

20a
—— im-
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impartial, ferlous,

pious, charitable ; in all

refpefts qualify 'd to

write well, :?72, ;7;
. Their modefty, 401
Their furprifingand

mofc agreeable variety,

404
'Their fenfe deep,

full, 41."^

Excel all other wri-

ters in feveral refpefts,

24;, ;27, 572, ^7:}, 401
-The frudy and know-

ledge of them pleafant ;

of the greatelt impor-
tance, 427

Appearance of con-

tradiftion in 'em eafily

reconcil'd, ^y^

O

0/</and Nfw Te^ament, vid.

TesLjment

.

Oppojitiojt, figure, noble In

New Tefcament, :^jz

Orators fometimes prudent-

ly conceal their art, 2^9
Origin fpeaks with honour

of the language of the

facred writers, 28z

Particles agreeably and
beautifully interfpers'd

in New Teftament, 224
St. ?<!«/, his Ityle and cha-

rafter, :589, :^$o

A clofe confequen-
tial writer, 391

^ His epiftles dated

from prifon eloquent,

inaryeUous,tr»niporting,

2.17

Period, may confift of one
member, :^^i

may have more thaa
four, ibid.

Periods regular and noble in
New Teftament writers,

• often neglected by
them, and the belt fo-

reign cladics, 542, 34:}

Perfon, creation of, 347
St. Peter's ftyle and cha-

racler,
^

^
395-

• He is fublime and
grand, 262, 395'

St. Peter I Ep.i. 5". 232
i. 22. 317, 318
ij 7- 2io

•'^ -ili. 4. __ 214
St. Peter 2 Ep. iii. 8, to 12.

Philemon, Epiftle to, admi-
rable, 318, 319, 320

Philippians i. 29. 21 8
•

'^\:^7y i8. ibid.

iii. 18, 19. 310
Picus, Earl of Mirandola, his

charadler of the ftyle of
the New Teftament,

266, 267
D» Pin, his character of the

ftyle of the New Tefta-
ment,

-—

~

of St. Piful,

• of St. James,
Pindar 2. 2Q. 326,

272
391

2^2TlKet^li Ao}/©-,
Plato, 20J, 211, 212
Plin}',

^
213

Mr. Pope his juft charafter
of the perfplcuity and
noble fimplicity of the
New Teftament, 293

Prod/gal Soti, parable of, ad-
mirable, 3n, 3^4

Projopo^eidy vid- Perfon.

Pro.
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Proverbial cxprejjtons In New
Teftament, 207

^intllian, 292, 264, 376

R.

Reproof Severe , when to be

us'd, 508
Revelation, ftyle of the

fame with the Gofpel

and Epiftles of St. John,

;88
—— full of heavenly doc-

trines, awful images,

fublimedefcriptlons, ib.

St. Jerom's jult enco-

mium of that divine

book, ;89
Rcoelationi. 7, 8. 388

•—xix. from 11, to 17. 389
«—- XIX. 6.

XX. II.

Rom. ii. 4, y.
• iv. 17.

V. 2, 5,4,5-.—— viii. 19.

ibid.

329
306

21S

23f
viii. chapter grand,

lively, 3y8
ix y. ^ 424

i^c»2. xii. admirable, g^f
• xii. 10. 240
~—— xii. i;- 2;2
—— xii. ulc 215-

Our BlefTed Saviour, his

farewel dlfcourle graci-

ous, moving, admirable,
261

- • is infinitely good,

merciful, 321, 29^
«" is eternal, true, God
by nature, 297? ^^^i; 5-5";

3^2, 388, 389,414,41s,
422, 423.

Scriptures facred, their

grand and moft gra-

cious defign, 407, 408—— Contemplation of them
the employment of an-

gels, ons ingredient in

the happinefs of heaven,

429, 430
Simon, father, 273, 299
Solccijms, fuch as are

thought to be fo by
injudicious people, ge-

nerally the graadeft and
fublimeft paflages, 350,

391
Sophocles, 327
Stanhope, his noble and ju-

dicious account of Heb.

i. 3. 419
Style idiotical, 284
Styles all in perfeftlon in

the New Teftament, 291—-~ clear, perfpicuous,

292, 293
ftrong, vigorous, 306,

307
•~—- Iharp, cutting, 421
—

•

delicate, tender, mo-
ving,

^ 313
lublime marvellous,

Suffering for the caufe of
God and the Gofpel of
his blelled Son glorious,

&c. Fid. ^ffiiciio7i.

TeBa}ne7!t Old, a moft glo-

rious, eloquent, inftruc-

tlve book, 201, & fcrj.—— perfectly agrees with
the New, 40^

Testament, Old and New,
properly make up one

complcat
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compleat and perfeft

book, the molt wonder-
ful, lublinie, engaging,

and edifying in the

whole world, 40)', &feij.

I Tbef. i. 6. 219
li. 17, 15, 20. 514
iii. 8.

V. 2, ;.

y. 14.

I. II.2 Thef.

I Tim. i. 13.

iv. 10.

vi. If.

15, 20. .

ibid.

209

242

974
242
528—- Chap. vi. from ver. 12

to end, a noble piece of
found fenfe, beautiful,

emphatical language, and
graceful ftrufture, 335"

zTim. iii. 1,2. 311
Tittux. 13. 309
Tongue evil, the mifchiefs

of it admirably repre*

fented, 393, 394
ToUUis, editor of Longhius,

his injurious critlclfm

on St. /><ra/ confuted, 337

Transfiguration of our Blcf-

fcd Saviour, 382
Iravficion, figure, noble in

the New Teftament, 347

U

3^3

w
IVorJs emphatical properly

plac'd in a difcourfe, 338,

9?9
IVords Tingle, vigorous and

w^onderfully emphatical
in the New Teftament,

229, 230
fVords compound. Vid. Com-

pound.

Writers of a great genius
defplfe a trifling and fu-
perltltious accuracy, i6^

Writers of the New Tefta-
ment. Vid. New TeUennent.

PINT S.
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Strength and Ornament to W r i T i n g. By
A. BLACKWALL, M.A.

Alfo, JtiJlTtiblipedy

A New LA^INGR AMMA R :

Being a Ihort, clear, and eafy Intro-

dudion of young Scholars to the Know-
ledge of the Latin Tongue : contain-

ing an exad Account of the Two Firft

Parts of G RAMMAR ^ with an Inde x.

Both Printed for Charles Rivington
in St. haul's Church-Yard, and William

Cantrell in Derby.
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